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REPORT OX A BOTANICAL SURVEY OF THE DISMAL SAVAMP

REGION.

INTRODUCTION.

During the summer of 1898 a botanical survey of the Great Dismal

Swamp in southeastern Virginia, and of adjacent parts of Virginia

and North Carolina, was carried on by this Division. From May to

November a great part of the region as defined below was traversed

and, as far as possible, carefulh^ explored. The work w^as pursued in

the extensive area bordered on the north b}^ the mouth of Chesapeake

Bay and on the south by the lower reaches of the Neuse River. But
only that portion of it included in and immediately adjoining the

Great Dismal Swamp, especially on the northeast, east, and southeast,

could be surveyed with any considerable care in the time allotted.

During the prosecution of the survey headquarters were made iu

the city of Norfolk, and thence excursions were made into the sur-

rounding territory. The Great Disnuil Swamp was traversed in sev-

eral directions, and that part whicli borders on Lake Driimmond was
somewhat thoroughly explored. The outer strand was carefully stud-

ied from Willoughby Spit, on the south shore of tlie Chesapeake, to a

point about 8 miles below Virginia Iknich, on the Atlantic, much time

being given to Cape Henry and its vicinity. The "trucking" area in

the neigliborliood of Norfolk was frequently visited. In North Caro-

lina the neighboi'hood of Elizabeth City, of Edenton, and especially of

Newbern, was repeatedly traversed. A short time was spent upon
Ocracoke Reef, a little soutli of Cape Hatteras, and the results there

obtained were i)ul)lished in an earlier number of the Contributions

from the United States National Herbarium.^

Two main objects were kept in view during the progress of the inves-

tigation, one of which was largely economic in its bearing, the other

purely scientific. First, it was souglit to ascertain in what degree the

character of the native vegetation of the region, varying to a certain

extent on different soils, may serve as an indication of the quality

and value of the soil. Second, a study was made of the ecological

distribution of the vegetation—in other words, of the various local

assemblages in whicli the different species and forms are combined to

' The Plant Covering of Ocracoke Island, Contr. Nat. Herb., vol. 5, No. 5 (1900).

321



322 BOTANICAL SUEVEY OF DISMAL SWAMP EEGION.

form the plant covering of the region as a whole. As the character of

tlic asscmnlage which occupies each limited tract is, of course, largely

del (M'liiiiKMl l)y conditions of tlie physical environment there prevail-

ing, it is «'asily seen how closely related are these two lines of investi-

gation. On its pnrely scientific side, the first is, indeed, merel}^ an
aspect of the second.

The study of the native growth upon different soils presupposes

some knowledge of the soils themselves. To supplj^ this knowledge
a special cliapter upon the soils of the region has been contributed to

the present report by Mr. Frank Gardner, through the kindness of

Professor Whitney, of the Bureau of Soils. Mr. Gardnei- made a

careful personal examination ol' tlie soils of the Dismal Swamp itself,

and has also studied other soils in the neighboring territor3\ Two
principal tyjies of soil, the most valuable of the region, were especiallj^

conside]'e(l in this part of tlie investigation—the light, sandy soils in

tlie neig]i])orhood of salt water, which are devoted to market garden-

ini'' or ''truck" growing, and the rich soils that have been reclaimed

from the wooded swamj^s by felling the timber and by drainage, upon
which the principal crops are corn and potatoes.

The principal agricultural products of the region are detailed and
briefly described hy way of preface to that section of the report

which deals with the problem of the relation between soils and the

native growth upon them. It was found that the solution of this

problem presents considerable difficulty in the country investigated,

owing to the lack of important chemical differences in the agricultural

soils. Water content of the soil, depending largely upon the fineness

of its particles and upon the di^ainage, was found to be the principal

element in determining the character of the native growth. As this

factor varies greatly within narrow limits, it soon became evident that

it would be impossible to map the soils of tlie region b}^ the forest

growth uj)on them, as was originalh^ intended. Yet it is believed that

such positive results as Avere obtained will be useful in the further

prosecution of this interesting and important but by no means simple

line of investigation, and that even the negative results are not with-

out value. Both contribute toward determining just how far a farmer

may rely upon the qualit}^ of the native growth on his land as an in-

dication of its value for this or that crop. It is hoped that the inquiry

ma}^ be resumed in some region in which the natural conditions will

admit of obtaining more definite results.

The purely scientific section of this report is largely devoted to a

descriijtion of the several assemblages which make up the plant cov-

ering of the region as it actually occurs. To supplement the descrip-

tions, which necessaril}^ convey but a limited conception of the actual

relations and appearance of the vegetation, numerous photographs

are reproduced. A discussion of the character of the environment

and the most striking modifications which apparently adapt plants
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thereto folloAvs the description of eaeli foriiiatioii. Xot only tlie .yross

adaptations, sneli as can be detected in the field with the nnaided

eye, bnt also peculiarities of minute structure which are to be

regarded as fitting the i)lant to its surroundings, are here considered.

A more detailed description of the leaf anatomy of a number of tne

abundant or otherwise interesting sf)ecies is presented in a succeed-

ing chapter. Here the species are arranged in their systematic order,

for convenience of reference. The anatomical descriptions are very

far from being complete. In most cases merely the leaf is consido ed,

and only those of its characters are mentioned which are believed

to be directly related to the environment. A discussion of the broad

geographical relationships of the flora of the Dismal Swamp region

and a list of all sjjecies collected or noted complete the purely scientific

portion.

As an indispensable preface to both the economic and the scientific

sections, the first three chapters are devoted to the climate of the

region, its geograph}' and i^hysiography, and its geology. Statistics

of climate were obligingly communicated by the Chief of the United

States Weather Ihireau. Many of the data contained in the second

chapter, and practically the whole of the third, were taken from man-
uscript of the text to the Norfolk folio of the Geological Atlas of the

United States, to which access was liad by the courtesy of the author,

Mr. X. II. Darton, of the United States Geological Survey.

A list of all literature consulted in the preparation of the report is

appended.

Of the ijhotograx)hs here reproduced, a considerable number were

taken by the author. Others were made by ^Ir. Frederick V. Coville.

A number of Dismal Swamp views were obtained from Mr. John G.

Wallace, of Wallacetou, Xd. Finally, an excellent series of photo-

graplis i>elonging to the Geological Society of America, several of

which had pi'eviously b'^en reproduced in l^rof. X. S. Shaler's "Gen-
eral Account of the Fresh-Watei' ^lorasses of the United States," were

kindly placed at our disposal by the Director of the United States Geo-

logical Survey. Professor Shaler's paper, a valuable contribution to

knowledge of the geology, physiograpln', and vegetaticni of the region,

was freely consulted and is often quoted in this report.

The author wishes to express Ids great indebtedness to the special-

ists to whom the determination of various groups is credited in the

List of Species Collected. Mr. Theodor Ilolm, of Brookland, D. C,
rendered valuable assistance in the preparation of the anatomical

notes. Dr. E. L. Greene courteously extended the facilities of his

valuable library. To Mr. C. D. Beadle, of the Biltmore Herbarium,

Biltmore, X^. C, I am indebted for data as to the northern limit of

many Austroriparian plants. For various courtesies and much useful

infoi-mation I wish to express my obligations to the following gentle-

men: Mr. T. K. Ballantyne and the late Maj. Charles Pickett, of Xor-
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folk; Messrs. H. H. Kirn and J. T. Griffin, of West Norfolk; Mr. T. J.

Barlow, of Portsmouth; Mr. Cannon, of the Albemarle und Chesa-
peake Canal Company; Mr. Wallace, of Wallaceton, Ya., and Messrs.

Willet, E. S. Meadows, and Cromwell, of Newbern, N. C.

CLIMATE.

The following data concerning the climate of the Dismal Swamp
region have been communicated by the United States Weather
Bureau.^ Statistics are given from two stations in the region

—

Norfolk and Cape Henry, Va. The climate at Norfolk closely tal-

lies with that of the Dismal Swamp itself, while at Cape Henry we
find the more extreme meteorological conditions to which the strand

vegetation of the region is exposed. In addition, data from the sta-

tions at Hatteras and at Wilmington, N. C, are presented. These
points are considerably south of the Dismal Swamp region, but they

are near enough to make a comparison of their climates with that of

the more northern stations interesting and instructive.

TEMPERATURE.

THERMOMETRICAL RECORD.

The normal number of days per annum with a temperature above
6° C. (43° F.) is, at Norfolk, 295; at Hatteras, 365. During this period

the normal sum total of daily temperatures above 6° C. (43° F.) is, at

Norfolk, 3,359.4° C. (6,047° F.); at Hatteras, 3,749.4° C. (6,749° F.).^

The normal mean temperature of the six consecutive hottest weeks
of the year is, at Norfolk, 26.3° C. (79.3° F.); at Hatteras, 25.9° C.

(78.6° F.).^

Normal temperature. ^

station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk f°C.. 4.6 6.0 8.3 13.4 19.1 .23.9 25.8 24.8 21.7 15.9 10.2 6.0 15.0
-1°F.. 40.4 42.8 46.9 56.2 66.4 75.1 78.5 76.6 71.1 60.6 50.3 42.8 59.0

Cape Henry. /°C.. 4.5 6.6 7.3 12.6 18.0 22.8 25.0 24.7 22.1 16.5 11.0 6.6 14.8

-t°F.. 40.2 43.9 45.2 54.6 64.5 73.1 77.0 76.4 71.8 61.8 51.9 43.9 58.7

Hatteras f°C.. 7.6 8.1 10.0 14.0 19.1 23.3 25.5 25.2 23.2 18.0 13.1 9.0 16.3
-\°F.. 45.7 46.6 50.1 57.2 66.4 74.0 77.9 77.4 73.7 C4.5 55.

6

48.2 61.4

Wilmington /°C-- 8.3 9.9 12.2 16.4 20.9 24.8 26.5 25.7 23.1 17.5 12.6 9.0 J7.2

-t°F.. 46.9 49.8 53.9 61.5 69.7 76.7 79.7 78.2 73.6 63.5 54.6 48.3 63.0

1 For an account of the methods of computation and reduction employed by the Weather
Bureau see Report of the Chief for 1891-92, p. 37; also for 1896-97, pp. 126, 127, and 279.

2 The sum total of effective temperatures, as here defined, is the factor upon which Dr. Mer-
riam bases the boreal limit of the transcontinental life zones in North America. See Nat. Geo-

graphic Mag., vol. 6, pp. 229 to 238 (1894), and Yearbook U. S. Dept. Agr. for 1894, pp. 211 to 213

(1895).

3 The mean temperature of the six consecutive hottest weeks is the factor regarded by Dr.

Merriam (loc. cit.) as most effective in determining the austral limit of species.

* All readings in these tables were taken in the shade.
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Normal daily range of temperature.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. KJCXi, Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk {op"'
8.3
15.0

9.0
16.2

9.3
16.7

9.5
17.1

9.7
17.4

9.8
17.6

9.6
17.2

8.0
14.4

7.6
13.6

8.2
14.8

8.3
14.9

8.5
15.3

8.8
15.8

Cape Henry..|op--
8.2
14.8

9.0
16.0

8.6
1.5.5

9.3
16.8

8.6
15.4

8.3
15.0

7.9
14.3

7.4
13.3

6.9
12.4 13! 8

8.0
14.4

8.2
14.8

8.2
14.7

Hatteras Yy"
7.0 7.1 7.2 6.9 6.4 5.5 5.1 5.3 5. 7 6.3 7.1 6.3

12.7 12.8 12.9 12.5 11.5 i'o!3 10.0 9.2 9.6 10.2 11.3 12.8 11.3

Wilmington 9.8 10.2 10.3 10.0 9.6 9.2 8.7 8.4 8.8 9.9 10.4 10.2 9.6

17.6 18.3 18.6 18.1 17.3 16.5 15.6 15.1 15.9 17.9 18. T 18.4

Absolute maxima.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk r°c.. 26.6 27.2 31.1 35.0 38.6 39.0 39.0 37.2 37.7 31.6 34.0 24.0 39.0

80.0 81.0 88.0 95.0 98.0 102.0 102.0 99.0 100.0 89.0 93.0 75.0 102.0

Cape Henry .

(°C.. 25.5 26.6 29.4 -35.5 m.i 39. ;%.3 39.4 35.5 31.6 27 2 24.4 39.4

l°F.. 78.0 80.0 85.0 96.0 97.0 102.0 101.0 103.0 96.0 89.0 8L0 76.0 103.0

Hatteras fC . 26.1 22 8 29.4 30.0 34.0 39.0 37.2 3(5.

1

35. 32.2 26.1 22.8 39.0

\°F.. 79.0 73.0 85.0 86.0 93.0 102.0 99.0 97.0 95.0 90.0 79.0 73.0 102.0

Wilmington

.

/°C.- 26.6 27.2 30.6 a3.3 3.';. 1 37.7 39.4 37.2 a5.5 33.3 28.3 25.5 39.4

VF.. 80.0 81.0 87.0 92.0 9r.o 100.0 103.0 99.0 96.0 92.0 83.0 78.0 103.

Mean maxivia.

Station.

Norfolk, i°C.
-l°F.
io r<

Cape Henry --|o p"

Hatteras |op"

Wilmington -{op'

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May.
I

June.

29.6
85.2
28.4
83.2
23.4
74.1
29.7
85.4

32.8
91.0
32.

3

90.2
27.4
81.4
32.

5

90.5

a5.4
95.

7

;i4.9

94.8
30.7
87.2
34.7
94.5

July.

36.4
97.5
36.0
96.7
31.0
87.9
a5.7
96.2

Aug.

34.5
94.1
:M.8
94.6
:30.7

87.3
34.2
9a 6

Sept. \ Oct. Nov.' Dec. A^;

32.7
90.8
32.7
90.9
29.7
85.

5

as.o
91.4

27.9
82.3
28.0
82.6
26.6
80.0
28.9
84.1

24.2
75.6
25.0
76.9
23.6
74.5
2.5.7

78.3

20.3
68.6
20.7
69.3
20.2
68.4
22.5
72.5

Absolute minima.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov.

'

Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk
\

f°C.. -14.4 -16.6 -10.0 -4.4 as 9.4 ia9 ia3 4.4 -0.5
1

-6.6, -14.4 -16.6
I°F.. 6.0 2.0 14.0 24.0 38.0 49.0 57.0 56.0 40.0 31.0 20.01 6.0 2.0

Cape Henry

.

f°C.. -14.4^-15.0 -11.1 —2.

2

5. 8.8 ia3 10.6 9.4 1.7 -4.4' -la 9 -15.0
°F.. 6.0 5.0 12.0 28! 41.0 48.0 56.0 51.0 49.0 35. 24.0 7.0 5.0

Hatteras )r°c..
-10.0 -11.7 -3.3 -0.5 6.1 12.8 16.1 16.6 10.0 5.5 •? 2 -ia3 -ia3

l°F.. 14.0 11.0 26.0 31.0 43.0 55.0 61.0 ()2. 50.0 42. 28! 8.0 8.0

Wilmington .

f°C.. -12.8 -12.2 -6.6 -2.2 a 3 10. 6 15.5 las 5.

5

0.0 -12.2 -12.8
[°F.. 9.0 10.0 20.0 28.0 38.0 51.0 60.0 56.0 42.0 32.0 23. 10.0 9.0

Mean minima.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar.
1

Apr. May. jJune.
1 1

July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk /°C.. -7.9 -6.8 -a 7 1.8 7.

7

ia8 17.1 17. 1 12 1 5.2 -1.8 -6.8 4.0
i°F.. 17.8 19.7 25.4 a5.

2

46.0 56.8 62.8 62. 8 53 8 41.4 28.8 19.7 39.2

Cape Henry.. he . —7.

5

-6.4 -a 9 1.7 7.5 ia3 17.1 16. 8 13 6. -1.1 -6.4 4.2
YF.. 18.4 20.

5

25. a5.o! 45.

5

56.0 62.8 62. 3 55. 4 42.9 29.9 20.

5

39.5

Hatteras r°c.. -4.5 -a 3 -0.5 a 91 10.4 16.1 18.8 19. 15. 8 8.7 2.1 -a 2 6.9
\°F.. 23.9 26.0, 31.0 39.11 50.8 61.0 65.6 66. 4 60. 4 47.7 a5.8 26.3 44.5

Wilmington fC. -6.2 -4.
2,

-1.7 a 31 8.7 14.6 18.1 16. 12. 4.8 -1.7 —5.5 4.9
\° F.

.

20.8 24.41 29.0 37.9 47.7 58.3 64.6 62. I 53. 40.7 29.0 22.0 40.9

' Obtained for each month by dividing the sum of the absolute maxima during the period
covered by observations by the number of years. The annual mean maximum for each station
represents the mean of the monthly mean maxima. The years during which measurements of
temperature have Ijeen taken at the several .stations are: Norfolk, 1871 to 1898; Cape Henry, 1874
to 1898: Hatteras. 1881 to 1H98; Wilmington. 1871 to 1898.

2 Obtained in the same manner as the mean maxima.
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LATEST AND EARLIEST FROSTS.

The dates of the latest killing frost in spring and the earliest in

antnmn are unquestionably an imi^ortant factor in the life history

of plants of the temperate zones, especially of cultivated i^lants.

These two dates form the most easily recognizable, although not the

precise limits of the growing period of most plants, or, to speak more
exactly, of their period of greatest physiological activity.

The average dates of latest and earliest killing frosts at the four

stations are

:

Station.
Latest
frost in
spring.

Earliest
tro^t in
autumn.

Norfolk Mar. 26
Mar. 19
Feb. 2.T

Mar. 15

Nov. U
Do.

Dec. 13

Nov. 13Wilmington

The absolute dates of latest and earliest frosts during the pei'iod

covered by observations are:

Latest frost Earliest frost
in spring. in autumn.

Norfolk Apr. 2().1S88 Oct. Id, 1895
Cape Henry Apr. lit. I,sr5 Nov. 11.1894
Hatteras Apr. 5. issl Nov. 14.1890
Wilmington Apr. 21,1897 Oct. 1:3,1888

The following table gives the actual dates of latest and of earliest

killing frost of each year during the i)eriod of observation

:

1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878 „

1879
1880
1881
1882

1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897

Norfolk.

Latest. Earliest. Latest. Earliest

Apr.
Apr.
Mar,
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Rt>l).

Mar.
31;ir.

Apr.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Nov. 14
Nov. 30
Nov. 18
Oct. 15
Nov. 3(»

Oct. 21

Nov. 3
12 Nov. 16
7 Nov. 17

:.v, Nov. 15

:r, Nov.
5 Nov. 21

Dec. 3
Nov. 8
Nov. 6
Nov. 28
Nov. 7

Nov. 1

Xov. IS

Nov. r.

Nov. If.

Nov.
Oct. 10

Nov. 14
: Nov. 19

Nov. 21

Cape Henry.

Mar. 25
Apr. 19
Mar. 22
Mar. 20
Mar. 25
Mar. 6
Mar. 25
Mar. 29
Feb. 5

Mar. 2.-)

Mar. 5

Feb.
Mar. 1>

Mar. 17
.Alar. 16
Mar. 22

Mar. 20
Mar. 24
Feb. 3
Mar. 6

Nov. 30
..do....
Nov. 27
Nov. 30
Dec. 6
Nov. 20
Nov. 16
Nov. 25
Nov. .'iO

Dec. 15

Dec IS

Hatteras. Wilmington.

Latest. Earliest. Latest. Earliest.

Nov. 29
. .do....
Nov. 19
Nov. 23
Doe. 7
Nov. 11
Nov. 21
Nov. 14

Nov. 24
Nov. 30

Apr. 5
-Jan. 4
Mar. 23
Mar. 5
Feb. 21

Fell. S

.Ian. i;;

Mar. 7

Feb. 25
Mar. 16
Mar. 15
Mar. 19

Jan. 26
Mar. 28
Feb. 25
Mar. 14

Feb. 28
Feb. 2

Nov. 26
Dec. 16
Dec. 19
D.'C. 27
Dec. 2
Doc. 29
Dec. 14

Nov. 14
Nov. m
Nov. 24
Nov. 25
Dec. 28
Nov. 22
Dec. 6
Dec. 24
Nov. 27

Mar.
Apr.
Mar.
Mar.
Feb.
Apr.
Feb.
Mar.
•Jan.

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Feb.
Mar
Feb.
Apr.
Mar.
Ai)r.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

.... Nov. 14
14 Dec. 1
19 i Nov. 12
4 Nov. 26

18 Nov. 12

19 Nov. 1

4 Nov. 3
16 Nov. 16
8 Nov. 24

23 Nov. 2(J

23 : Nov. v.]

29

Oct. 24
Nov. '^rj

Nov! 8

Dec.
. 10

:
Oct. 13

26 Nov. 29
20 Nov. 1

15
I

Oct. 2!)

16 Oct. 21
20 I Nov. 17

31
I
Nov. 7
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From these data we may gather the following general conclusions:

The climate of the Dismal Swamp region is characterized by a mild

winter, with normal positive temperatnres of 4° to 6° C, and by a long

and hot, but usually not extremely hot, summer. The nornml daily

variation in temperature is comi)aratively small. Even the normal

annual range is only between 8° and 9° C, and the departure of the

normal variation in any month of the jeav from that of any other

month does not exceed about 2° C. The nornuil numljer of da3's in

the year which have a temperature above 6° C. (43° F.), which is gen-

erall}^ regarded as the minimum temperature for vegetative activity

in most plants of the Temperate Zone, is, at Norfolk, about five-sixths

of the whole. The sum total of temperatures above 0° C. during that

period is for the latitude a considerable one, enough to permit the

occurrence in the region of a number of tropical and subtropical

forms and to jjlace it in the warm temperate belt. ^ Likewise important

as regulating the northward extension into this region of numerous
warm temperate and tropical forms is the distribution of killing

frosts, from which about eight months (^f the year are normally free.

SUNSHINE AND CLOUDINESS.

Normal percentages of possible sunshine.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk
Cape Henry
Hattera.s
Wilmington

46
42
46
47

45
51
47
46

49
50
52
52

52
50
55
56

52
56
59
54

52
55
55
50

52
53
55
48

49
49
52
47

53
56
56
52

58
58
58
60

5:3

51
.54

55

52
47
5:3

52

51
52
54
52

Normal hours of sunshine. ^

-

station. Jan.

18K.1

12I>. H

144.7
149.6

Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk
Cai)e Henry
Hattcras

i:W. 5
154. 7

m.i
141.3

181.5
18.5.

8

19.3.4

193.4

m. :5

197. 4

216.0
219.3

22S.3
24.5.

8

2;)t).2

233.6

228.9
242.1

215.8

2:32.6

2:37.1

24:}. 1

211.0

205.8
2(J.5.

8

216.

9

195.

4

197.

5

208.6
208.8
193.3

201. S

201.7
20:5.0

210.5

162.0
155. 9

167. 4

173.7

m. 7

140.7
m. 6
160.0

2,;}24.0

2,:J05.

1

2,:392.2

2,296.9

Normal cloudiness.*

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk 5.4 5.5 5.1 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 5.1 4.7 4.2 4.7 4.8 4.9
( 'hjjo Henry . 5.8 4.9 5.0 5.0 4.4 4.5 4.7 5.1 4.4 4.2 4.9 5.3 4.8
Hattera.s 5.4 5.3 4.8 4.5 4.1 4.5 4.5 4.8 4.4 4.2 4.6 4.7 4.6
Wilmington 5.3 5.4 4.8 4.4 4.6 5.0 5.2 5.3 4.8 4.0 4.5 4.8 4.8

' Schimper (Pflanzengeographie, p. 445) regards the line which divides the cold temperate
from the warm temperate belt as approximately coinciding with the isotherm of +6° C. (4:3° F.)

for the coldest month. In the Dismal Swamp region the normal temperature falls slightly

below this point in January.
• Data as to sunshine are derived from the statistics of normal cloudiness and must be con-

sidered merely as a first approximation to the actual values of normal sunshine for these sta-

tions. For comparative purposes they may be used without serious error."'—Mr. A. J. Henry,
Division Climate and Crops, U. S. Weather Bureau, in litt.

' Based upon the same data as the above table but expressed in hours.
* From the Report of the Weather Bureau for 18!H)-97, pp. 286 to 2K8. The data are "computed

from monthly means based on tridaily observations, November, 1870, to June 30, 1888; thereafter,
frequent personal observations. Scale to 10.''

23592—No. G—01 2
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It thus appears that the percentage of possible sunshine and number
of hours of sunshine are high as compared witli other i)arts of the

Atlantic slope in North America, although generally considerably

lower than those recorded for stations west of the Mississippi River.

ATMOSPHERIC HUMIDITY.

Normal humidity in percentages of saturation.

station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk 76 73 68 68 71 71 72 76 77 75 73 74 73
Cape F'^nry 77 74 73 72 73 74 76 78 76 74 71 74 74

84 81 79 80 82 83 83 82 81 81 79 82 81

Wilmington _ 73 71 69 68 72 74 76 80 78 75 72 73 73

The quantity of atmospheric water normally present in the Dismal

Swami) region is not notably greater nor smaller than that which pre-

vails in other parts of the northern and middle Atlantic slope in the

United States, although falling considerably below the normal per-

centages of the coast from Charleston, in South Carolina, to Galves-

ton, in Texas (78 to 82 per cent). The high percentage at Cape Hat-

teras is due to a local cause, the proximity at that point of the warm
Gulf Stream and the cold Arctic Current. On the other hand, the

humidit}^ is of course far greater than in tlie arid and semiarid regions

of the Western States (42.9 per cent at Yuma, Ariz.; 46.2 per cent

at Pueblo, Colo., etc.). The distribution during the year is remark-

ably uniform, varying only to an extent of 9 i^er cent between the

month of least and that of greatest normal humidity.

PRECIPITATION.

Rain.—The rain-bearing storms of this region usually approach

from the west. The character of the rainfall (as to intensity) varies

at different seasons. The winter and spring rains are usually light

and long continued, while the summer and fall rains are more often

heavy and of short duration, hence of the torrential type.

Norrnal precipitation, chiefly rai^i.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk fcm . 9.57 9. 62 11.47 10. 17 10.7 10. 57 14.

8

15. 27 11.40 9.67 7. 75 9.17 130.

2

\in 3.83 3. 85 4.59 4.07 4.28 4. 2:5 6.11 4. 56 3. 87 3. 10 3. 67 52.08

Cape Henry. fcm . 10.6 8.9 12 8 11. 15 10. 17 9.H7 13, sr. 11.37 9.47 8.92 9. 67 130. 85
\in 4.24 3. 5() 5. 13 4.46 4.07 3. !)5 5. 63 5. 54 4.55 3. 77 3. 57 3. 87 52. 34

Hatteras fcm . 14.77 .1.17 15. 25 11.8 11.5 11. 42 16.07 15. 87 16.1 15. 42 12. 95 13. 67 166.02
lin 5. 91 4.47 6. 10 4.72 4.60 4.57 6.43 6. 35 6.44 6. 17 5.18 5. 47 66. 41

Wilmington fcm . 9.85 8.07 9.87 7.4 10.4 14. 25 18.1 18.67 16. 05 9.6 6. 12 7. 45 135.85
\in 3.94 3.23 3.95 2.96 4.16 5.70 7.24 7.47 6.42 3. 84 2.45 2.98 54.34
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Average rmmber of rainy days.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk 12.7 11.0 11.6 10.7 11.2 10.4 12.4 12.7 9.4 8.9 9.9 10.4 131.3
Cape Henry 11.9 9.8 12.6 11.6 11.8 10.5 10.6 10.7 7.7 7.8 9.8 10.2 125.

Hatteras 15.9 10.2 11.9 8.4 10.0 9.6 10.2 10.2 13.7 7.5 6.7 9.5 m.s
Wilmington 13.8 10,2 11.1 9.3 9.9 11.2 12.6 14.4 9.9 8.0 8.3 11.1 128.8

Snotv.—The precipitation of snow during the winter is normally very

small, both in quantity and in the number of days upon which snow
falls. The snowfall during the winters of 1895-96 and 1896-97 was
as follows:

Examples of snowfall.

Station. 1895-96. 1896-97.

Norfolk 14.2 cm. (5.7 in.)

9.0cm. (3.6 in.)

None.
30.2 cm. (12.1 in.)

31.2 cm. (12.5 in.)

28.0cm. (11.2 in.)

None.
None.

Cape Henry
Hatteras

The number of daj^s in the year ended December 31, 1896, upon
which snow fell to a d(^pth of 2.5 mm. (0.1 inch) or more, was at

Norfolk, 5; at Cape Henry, 9; at Hatteras, 0; at Wilmington, 2.

Precipitation thus means chiefly rainfall in the Dismal Swamp
region, whei-(^ the normal fall of snow in winter is too small to be of

any noteworthy importance to the vegetation. The normal annual

quantity of precipitated water is large as compared with that of most
other temperate i-egions, although it is considerably less than at Cape
Hatteras. The average number of days with rainfall during the year

is more than one-third of the whole. The distribution of precipitation

throughout tlie year, like that of atmospheric humidity, is remarkable

for its uniformity. TIk; normal variation in rainfall between the

month of greatest (July) and that of least (November) amounts to

only 7 centimeters at Norfolk and a])out 5 at Cape Heni-y. The varia-

tion in number of days on which rain falls between the month with

most and that with least is likewise slight, being about four days at

Norfolk and five at Cai)e Henry.

^

Dew.—No data regarding the amount of dew deposited could be

obtained, nor is this factor of primary importance to vegetation in a

region which possesses such an abundant and eciually distributed

atmospheric humidity and rainfall.

'The Dismal Swamp region belongs to Schimper's *' immerfeucht Geblet " of

the warm- temperate belt (Pflanzengeogi aphie, p. 500), which is characterized by
its rainfall being pretty equally distributed throughout the year. It is exceptional,

however, in that its large forest trees (excepting Pinus and Chamaecyparis) are

all deciduous. Most hygrophile forest in the division thus characterized by
Schimper is evergreen.
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WIND.

The normal wind direction in midsummer is almost exactly opposite

to the normal direction in midwinter. In Januarj^ the prevailing

winds at Norfolk are from slightly west of north; at Hatteras from
almost due north, and at Wilmington from considerably west of

north. In July, on the other hand, the prevailing winds at Norfolk

and at Wilmington are from somewhat west of south, and at Hatteras

from almost exactly southwest.^

Average maximum velocity of the ivind.

Station. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. An-
nual.

Norfolk fks 15.6 16.6 18.3 15.6 13.5 14.3 13.9 13.3 15.3 15.9 16.3 15. 15.2
\mi 9.7 10.3 11.3 9.7 8.4 8.8 8.0 8.3 9.4 9.8 10.1 9.3 9.4

Cape Henry fks - 35.5 35.2 30.3 33.7 31.0 33.0 19.0 30.8 21.8 32.4 23.5 24.8 23.2
\mi.. 15.8 15.6 18.8 U.7 13.0 13.6 11.8 13.9 13.

5

13.9 14.6 15.4 14.4

Hatteras |ks.. 35.0 3i.5 35.3 34.3 30.1 31.3 18.5 19.7 17.3 18.4 19.8 24.0 21.4
\mi.- 15.5 15.3 15.6 15.0 13.5 13.3 11.5 12.3 10.7 11.4 12.3 14.9 13.3

Wilmington fks..
\mi..

15.5
9.6

16.6
10.3

18.3
11.3

18.7
11.6

16.9
10.5

15.6
9.7

14.7
9.1

13.5
8.4

14.3
8.8

13.7
8.5

14.2
8.8

13.7
8.5

15.5
9.6

The rate of movement of currents of air is of great importance to

vegetation, not only by reason of their direct mechanical effect upon
the plant and upon its substratum, but also because transpiration

increases with the velocity of the wind, other things being equal. The
average maximum velocity of the wind varies greatly within the limits

of the Dismal Swamp region, the ratio of velocity at Cape Heniy, one

of the most exposed points on the Atlantic coast of North America, tu

that at Norfolk being nearly as 5 to '3. The range in average maxi-

mum velocity from month to month does not greatly vary, as that in

the month of greatest (March) exceeds that in the month of least

(July) by about 30 per cent.

SUMMARY.

The climate of the Dismal Swanii) region as a whole is highly favor-

able in all essential respects to the vigorous growth of what we may
term, for the sake of convenience, "normal" i^lants; i. e., such as are

not especially equipped to endure any kind of extreme conditions. It

is characterized by a long growing period with a relatively high sum
total of effective temperature, a mild winter, normally slight daily

variations of temperature, abundant sunshine, heavy and well dis-

tributed rainfall, and a high and remarkabty uniform percentage of

atmospheric moisture. It is ijreerninently a forest climate, and the

whole region was, in its primitive condition, densely forested. There

still remain, especially in the depths of the Dismal Swamp, many
trees of great size. On the outer coast, however, among the sand

dunes, local qualities of the soil and extreme exposure to the wind

' See Rep. Chief U. S. Weather Bureau for 1896-97, charts 1 and 3.
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neutralize these favorable conditions and occasion the presence of

vegetation which is decidedly desert-like.

GEOGRAPHY AND PHYSIOGRAPHY.

GENERAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE REGION.

The territory embraced in this report under the designation "Dis-

mal Swamp Region" lies, roughly, between parallels 36° and 37° N.

latitude and meridians 75° 50' and 70° 35' W. longitude. It covers a

considerable part of the Coastal Plain ^ area in southeastern Virginia

and northeastern North Carolina. It is bounded on the north by the

mouth of the James River (Hampton Roads) and of Chesapeake Bay,

on the east by the Atlantic Ocean, on the south hy Albemarle Sound,

and on the west approximately by the western border of the Great

Dismal Swamp. The region, therefore, comprises the whole of

Princess Anne and Norfolk counties and the eastern portion of

Nansemond County in Mrginia and the whole of Currituck, Camden,

Pasquotank, and Perquimans counties in North Carolina.

Owing to the limited time which could be devoted lo the survej^,

not every part of the area thus defined was thorough 1}' explored. The

southern or North Carolina portion was only superficially and par-

tially examined, the counties of Currituck and Camden having been

traversed merel}' by railway. On the other hand, a large part of

Princess Anne and Norfolk counties, Va., as well as of that section

of Nansemond County which lies within the borders of the Dismal

Swamp, was explored with considerable care.

The greatest length of the region, from Willoughby Spit south to

Albemarle Sound, is nearly 96.5 kilometers (60 miles). Its greatest

width, along the Virginia-North Carolina boundary, is about 65 kilo-

meters (40 miles). Approximately the area embraces 6,200 square

kilometers (2,400 square miles). The whole is a flat or slightly undu-

'In order that the term "Coastal Plain,' as here employed, maybe perfectly

clear to readers, I may be allowed to quote from Mr. N. H. Darton s manuscript

the following definition:

"The central and southern portions of the Atlantic slope of the United States

embrace four pro\ inces of very distinct characteristics. From the westward there

is. first, the plateau province, which comprises broad basins, occupied by upper

Paleozoic rocks. The second is the Appalachian province, consisting of high,

longitudinal ridges, due in greater part to sharply folded middle and lower Pale-

ozoic rocks. Third, the Piedmont Plateau province, a region of undulating

plains, extending from the Blue Ridge with a gradual declivity eastward, and
underlain by crystalline rod s. And, fourth, the Coastal Plain, a province bor-

dering the ocean, deeply mvaded by tide-water estuaries and underlain by gently

ea8t-dip])iT)g unconsolidated strata from early Cretaceous to Recent age."

This figure would be considerably smaller if we subtrat t the area of the numer-
ous salt-water bays and lagoons which extend inland, especially on the north and
east.
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lating plain, varying in elevation from mean tide level to 6.G meters

(22,2 feet) above that level, except at some points along the outer

coast, where the drifting sands form dunes that rise to a considerably

greater height. The elevation of by far the greater part of the area

is from 3 to G meters (10 to 20 feet). The maximum altitude, leaving

out of consideration the sea dunes, is reached in the heart of the

Dismal Swamp, from which point there is a gentle terrace-like slope

toward sea level on the north, east, and south. Along the western

margin of the great swamp occurs a more or less sharply defined

ancient sea beach, the Nansemond escarpment, which varies in height

from 1^ to 15 meters (5 to 50 feet)^ and constitutes the natural western

boundary of the Dismal Swamp region.

Numerous waterwaj's traverse this flat plain, most of which have
their source in or near the Dismal Swamp, and flow northward into

the James River and Chesapeake Bay and southward and southeast-

ward into Currituck and Albemarle sounds. These are the Nanse-
mond and its tributaries, Elizabeth River and its branches, and
Lynnhaven River with its numerous ramifications on the northwest,

north, and northeast, and North Landing, Northwest, North, Pas-

quotank, Little, and Perquimans rivers on the east, southeast, and
south. Near their sources most of these water courses are small fresh

streams of sluggish, dark-brown water, rich in finely divided organic

matter, but the}- soon widen out into estuarine channels in which

tidal action is distinctlj- perceptible, and whose waters, in the streams

flowing into the James and Chesapeake Bay, become first brackish

and then salt. The brooks which are tributarj^ to these rivers are in

most cases more or less overgrown with palustrine vegetation and
their current is usually almost imperceptible.

PROMINENT PHYSIOGRAPHIC FEATURES.

The principal physiographic features of the nonaqueous surface of

the region are more or less intimately connected with and dependent

upon the character oC the plant formations which cover them, although

this, in turn, is of course primarily due to conditions of soil and of

drainage. The several areas which may be described in some detail,

proceeding from the coast line toward the interior, are: (1) The beacli

and the dunes, (2) the salt marsh, (3) the plain, (4) the swamps.

THE BEACH AND THE DUNES.

This area follows the shore from the mouth of the Nansemond
River around Cape Henry and down the outer Atlantic coast, as well

as part way around the deep, irregular indentations of the shore

line which are formed by Elizabeth and Lynnhaven rivers and their

» Shaler, 10th Ann. Rep. Geol. Surv., pp. 255 to 3;i9 (1890).
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branches. It varies in width from a mere strij) '2 or o meters wide

(as along the estuaries) to nearly 1 kilometer (over ^ mile) at C'ape

Henry. Its surface everywhere consists of finely divided, wave-

deposited, and often wind-blown whitish sand.

In the more sheltered coves and along the rivers and bayous the

beach is ordinarily smooth and gently sloping, with a contour

unbroken by abruji^ elevations. The sands of the more exposed por-

tions of the coast, on the other hand, are piled up by the wind so as to

form dunes Avhich are sometimes much the highest laud of the region.

Via. 51.—Inner slope of liigh dunes at Cape Henry, Va., showing advance on The Desert.

This area of sand hills reaches its culmination at Cape Henry, where

the summit of tlie liighest dune is roughly estimated to l)e 25 meters

(80 feet) above mean tide level.' Thence along the south shore of

Chesapeake Bay west to Willoughby Spit and along the Atlantic strand

to a point 24 kilometers (15 miles) southeast of Cape Henry tlie dunes
gradually decrease in size and finally disappear. Whether sand liills

of any size occur between the Virginia-North Cai-olina l)oundary and
Cape Hatteras was not ascertained.

' The highe t contour noted on the Norfolk folio of the Geological Atlas of the

United States is 50 feet, but higher contours lying inside this are indicated. A
century ago B. H. Latrobe ( see below) estimated the height of the highest dune to be

not " less than 100 feet above high-water mark."
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The lesser dunes on this coast appear usually to originate about
tufts of marram grass {AmmophiJa arenaria), although Uniolapani-
cuLata, Panicum aniarum, and other plants are likewise effective as
the nuclei of accumulations. As a rule the outermost dunes are the
lowest, being onl}^ breast high or lower. The height of the hills

increases vnt}i greater or less regularity to the innermost, normally
the highest, line of dunes. The last are often forested, although at

Cape Henry, where they attain their maximum elevation, they are

devoid of vegetation excepting a few plants of marram grass {Ammo-

nia. 53.—Incursion of the sand on inland vegetation near Cape Henry, Va.

phila arenaria). The outermost and innermost dunes usually form

regular chains, broken here and there by the wind, but conforiuing

mainly to the contour of the coast. The middU^ dunes also exhibit a

tendency to form rows parallel to the shore line, but this tendency is

often modified and obscured so that there frequently appears a total

lack of order in their arrangenu^nt. The outer or seaward slope of

the dunes is very gentle, and is usually more irregular than the

abrupt landward declivity, whose angle, e. g., in the highest dunes at

Cape Ib^nry, is about 45 degrees.

At and n(^ar C'ai)e Henry tlu^ duiu' ain^a is unmistakabl}' advancing
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inland, wliile elsewhere along this coast siieli a movement is less evi-

dent or not to be detected (fig. 51). From the summit and the steep

inward face of the highest dunes at Cape Henry project the tops of

old cypress trees, some of which still bear a few living leaves (fig. 52).

The sand is pouring down upon the floor of a tract of swampy forest

(locally known as "The Desert,") and the leaves and branches of

man}^ of the trees have been more or less perf(^etly dcmuded by sand-

laden winds (fig. 53). l>etween these higli inner dunes and the l)each

are to be seen dead trunks of large pine trees standing amid tlie l)ar-

ren sands.

The Desert itself occupies an ancient dune area, and bears witness

to the fact that, wdiilo at present the aeolian sands are gaining upon

V

Fig. 53.—Incursion of the sand on inland vegetation near Capo Henry, Va.

the forest, in times X)ast a contrary procciss lias had places (fig. 54).

This forest area covers an area of alternate elevations and depres-

sions, th(^ forme 1- bearing a growth of oaks, pines, and a more or less

xerophilous undergrowth, the latter a palustrine forest of cypress

(Taxodium), l)lack gum (Nyssa hiflora), red maple (Acer riibrum),

etc., with here and there small, sluillow j^ools containing aquatic

vegetation. The ridges which traverse The Dissert conform generally

in direction to that of the present coast line.

Very interesting, as showing how litth^ conditions have altered at

Cape Henry witliin the past one hundred years, is Ihc^ following

description of the dunes as they appeared about 1799 to ]>. 11. Latrobe:^

These easterly winds, blowing during the driest and hottest season of the year,

'Trans. Am. Phil. Sor., vol. 4, pp. 4:J9 to 443 (1700).
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carry forward the greatest quantity of sand, and have amassed hills, which now
extend about a mile from the beach. The natural level of the land, elevated little

more than 10 feet above high-water mark, has a very gentle declivity to the east.

It is now a swamp of about 5 miles s(iuare (25 square miles). The soil below the

surface is a white, loamy sand; and if the water falling upon or rising in it had a
free discharge to the ocean it would probably be perfectly dry. This, however, the

sand hills prevent, and the water is discharged into the sea to the southward and
into the mouth of the Chesapeake to the northward by small creeks, which find

vent from the westerly extremes of the swamp. Lynnhaven Creek is the most
considerable of these drains. The swamp, or, as the neighboring inhabitants call

it, The Desert, is overgrown with aquatic trees and shrubs. The gum (L. styra-

ciflua), the cypress, the maple {A. rahrnm) , the tree improperly called '* sycamore"
(Platan us occidental is ) , the Magnolia virginiana, the wax myrtle ( Myrica cerifera) ,

Fk;. 54.—The Desert from the hi^h dunes at Cape Henry, Va.

and the reed (Arundinaria tecta) are the principal. Of these many thousands are

already buried in the sand, which overtops their summits and threatens the whole

forest with ruin. Their destruction is slow, but inevitable. Upon the extreme

edge of the sand hills, toward the swamp, the wind, opposed by the tops of the

trees, forms an eddy. The sand carried along with it is precipitated, and runs

down the banlc into the swamp. Its slope is very accurately in an angle of 45

degrees. By gradual accumulation the hill climbs up their trunks; they wither

slowly, and before they are entirely buried they die. Most of them lose all their

branches, and nothing but the trunk remains to be covered with sand; but some

of the cypress retain life to the last. * * *

Since the establishment of the light (about sixteen years ago) the hills have risen

about 20 feet in height, and have proceeded into the Desert about -i-^O yards from

a spot pointed out to me by the keeper. * * * The height of the hill at the
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swamp is between 70 and 80 feet perpendicular. It is higher nearer the sea, the

inner edge being rounded off, and I think at its highest point it can not be less

than 100 feet above high-water mark.

If the hills advance at an equal ratio for twenty or thirty years more, they will

swallow up the whole swamp and render the coast a desert indeed, for not a blade

of grass finds nutriment upon the sand [sic]

.

This is even to-day a very good picture of the Cape Henry sand hills

and the forest behind them. The advance of the sand nmst have

proceeded at a much less rapid rate during the past century, however,

than during tlie sixteen years before Latrobe's visit.

Other evidences are not lacking of a subsidence and consequent re-

Fi<;. .');"). ^Terrace aloug tho shore near Virginia Beach; sand above, clay below.

cession of tills coastline. In the low Icn-accof Columbia clay (fig. oo)

which outcrops ahmg the l)eacli fiom (^ape Ileniy southward, some-

1 lines sevei-al uu^ters above; high-tide limit , souiel imes l)etween the

levels of high and low tide, stuuips /'// si/n (usually of the cypress) are

rre([uently to be seen. Such stumi)s are said to l)e abundant beneath
llie watei's of Albemai'le Sound.

THE SALT MARSHES.

This topographical feature, which (exactly coincides with a plant

formation, is almost everywhei'e developed along creeks and rivers

as far u[)sti'eam as tlie influence of bi'ackish water makes itself felt,

and In sheltered bayous and lagoons where the slope of the shore

is very gentle. Along st-i'eams lln^ s;ilt uiarsh cousists usnally of a
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narrow strip on eacli side of the ehaiiiiel, while in lagoons (notably

the uj^per part of Back Bay) it sometimes takers the form of a meadow
of considerable width. While the la]*g(^st salt marshes are found
just inside the beach and dune area of the outer coast, the narrow
belts which fringe tidal streams i:)enetrate deeplj^ into the inland

plain, where they are always at once recognizable by their peculiar

vegetation.

The x>i*esence and extent of salt marshes along the shores of Curri-

tuck and .\ll)einai'le sounds was not ascertained. At the head of

Back Ba}^, which eventually oi)ens into CHirrituck Sound, extensive

brackish meadows occur. On th(> other hand, this formation does

not exist about Edenton Bay, on the north shore of Albemarle Sound.

The latter sound, fed as it is by numerous fresh-water streams, some
of which are of considerable size, is rarely at all brackish.

Above the limit of saline water the larger streams are bordered by
marshes which resemble the salt marsh, but are occupied by fresh-

water vegetation.

THE PLAIN.

The greater part of the territory east and north of the Great Dis-

mal Swamp, together with that south of the swam}") and immediatcdy

bordei'ing Albemarle Sound, constitutes what maybe termed "The
plain." Tt was in all x)rol)ability originally evei-ywhere covered by a

forest of short-leaf pine {Pinus taeda), in Avhich hard-wood species

(oaks, sweet gum, etc.) held a secondary place. Since the settlement

of the region, however, conditions have been greatly altered. Much
of it has been deforested and occupied by cultivated crops and by
dwellings. In the remaining forest much of the pine has been cut

down, and as a result deciduous species play a much more important

part in its comiwsition than was i)robably the case before the advent

of civilization. Even then the pine forest was interrui)ted, especially

along water courses, by areas of wooded swamp and of salt marsh.

To-da}^ it is for the most part broken uj) into scattered tracts of com-

paratively small extent, between which intervene areas of cleared land.

The general surface of this plain is flat or slightly undulating.

Elevations that can be termed hills do not occur. To the drainage

system and the differences in the plant covering, rather than the

orography, is attributable what little of variety its physiognomy

exhibits.

THE SWAMPS.

The Great Dismal Swamp and the lesser outlying morasses of the

region constitute the most northeastern extensive outpost of tliat

immense bod}^ of palustrine forest which covers so large a part of the

Coastal Plain of the southeastern United States, and which extends

up the Mississippi River and its largc^r tributaries to southeastern

Missouri and southern Illinois and Indiana.
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*'The Dismal Swamx)," to quote Professor Slialer, "belongs alto-

gether to tliat grou-j) of inundated lands where the lack of drainag(3 is

due to an original deficiency of sloi^e, combined with the flow-retarding

influence of vegetation on the movement of water from the land."^

North of the month of the Chesapeake the inclination of tln^ plain is

usually sufficiently great to j)ermit the ready off-flow of the rainfall,

while the climate is unfavorable to the development of certain types

of vegetation (esijeciall}^ the large cane, Arundindria ludcrosperrna),

that are particularly effective in retaining the surface water.

The total area of the Dismal Swamp is estimated at about I), 900

square kilometers (1,500 square miles), which comprises all extensive

bodies of liygrophile forest lying between Elizabeth River and the

mouth of the James on the north, and Albermarle Sound on the south.

More than one-half of this area lies in North Carolina, the Virginia

State line i)assing not far south of Lake Drumniond. An additional

1,800 square kilometers (700 square miles) is comi)uted to have been

reclaimed by drainage from the original area of the great swamp. A
large \rc\Y\i of this land was deprived of its excess of water by the dig-

ging of the Dismal Swamj) Canal, close upon a centur}" ago. The
canal traverses the swamj) east of its center, and has had the effect

of partially draining the region east of it, while retaining in the por-

tion to the west much water that formerly escaped into tlie sounds.

Consecpientl}" the western section of the swamp is probably wetter

than it was a hundred years ago. ]\luch of the land east of the canal

is now in cultivation or is susceptible of cultivation after much less

preparation than the Avestern i)art of the swamp would i-equire.

The outlines of the morass are Ynvy irregular, particidarly on its

eastern margin, where the reclaniati(m of extensive tracts has cut off

from tlie princii)al swaiiq) some areas of liygrophile forest, especially

along the ui)i)er waters of the rivers, which were once continuous with

it. Occui)ying scattered depressions over the whole region, beyond
what could ever hav(» been the limits of the (4reat Dismal Swamp
itself, are lesser tracts of similar character, which exhil)it the same
pe(*uliai'ities, l)ut on a smaller scale.

The Dismal Swamp is traversed b}" contour lines of fi-om 14 to 6

meters (o to 20 feet) elevation, and a great part of its area is thus

more elevated tluin the major portion of the plain lying to the east

and northeast. The surfaci^ of Lake Drummond, nearly if not ([uite

the higliest point in tlie swamp, is normally Of meters (22.2 feet) above
sea level.

This interesting l)ody of water (PI. LXV, f rontisi^iece), lying ai)pi-ox-

imately in the center of the Dismal Swamj), is about 5 kilometers (3

miles) in greatest diameter, and is of quite regular shai)e, as the

shore line forms long curves uninterrupted by promontoi'ies, and
there are no islands. The depth of water, which is said not to have

* Shaler, loc. cit., p. 318.
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exceeded 2 meters (about G feet) in any i)ortioii originally, has been
increased by the digging of canals and other artificial causes until the
normal greatest depth is about 4^ meters (15 feet). In November,
1898, however, the depth was considerably less than 2 meters (G feet)

in almost every part of the lake, much of the water having been
recentl}^ drained off through the feeder of the Dismal Sw-amp Canal.
The water was then lower than it had ever before been known
to be.

The water of Lake Drummond, like that of the wooded swamps of the
Coastal Plain generally, is of a deep brown hue and is rather turbid.

When taken up in small cxuantity the color is much like that of sherry.

This brown color is doubtless due to the great amount of finely divided

Fig. 50.—Cypress stumps on the margin of Lake Drummond.

vegetable matter with which it is impregnated. The x>eoi3le of the

counlrysidc ascribe to the swamj) water tonic proj^erties, which they

believe to be derived from the bark and wood of the "juniper," or

white cedar. Despite this large percentage of organic matter held

suspended in its water, the floor of the lake is in large part covered

with a fine wliite sand.

The peculiarity of the aspect of Lake Drummond is enhanced by the

multit ude of gray old cyi^ress stumps, worn by weatlier and water into

a thousand fantastic shapes, that encircle the basin, standing in the

shallow water near the shore (fig. 56). During very high water many
of thes(^ stumps are complete!}" submerged. A few small trees are still

alive, relics of what must once have been a noble forest of cypress.
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The lake is entirely surroinided by low, swampy woods. At two or

three points, where the ground is slightly higher, are small clearings,

the remains of old lumber camps. In a very few places, notably at

the mouth of the Jericho Canal, soil is being deposited, and marshy

flats, occupied chiefly by herbaceous vegetation, extend a little way
into the lake. The total present area of these flats, when the water

of the lake is at its normal level, is perhaps a hectare (2^ acres).

In spite of the slight diiferences of elevation already mentioned,

the surface of the Dismal Swamp exhibits very little diversity, the

variations from the highest ground to the lowest being insignificant

to the eye, although sufficient to induce some alterations in the plant

covering. A great pavt of the swamp is covered with standing water,

which varies in depth at different seasons, but rarely, even in the

wettest parts, exceeds decimeters (2 feet), and is usually from 2 to

15 centimeters (1 to G inches). The several ditches or small canals

that have been cut through the Dismal Swamp ordinarily contain

about a meter (3 or 4 feet) of water. Usually in the early fall a con-

siderable part of the swamp is sufficiently dried olf for a number of

weeks to be traversed dry shod, but in its normal condition the

greater part is very wet.

The origin of the Dismal Swauij) and of its central bod}' of water.

Lake Drummond, olfers an interesting problem in historical geology,

and one that has been much discussed, but it is outside the i)rovince

of this paper.

Col. William l>yrd, a commissioner appointed by one of the colonial"

governors of Virginia to fix the boundary between that colony and
North Carolina, gives an entertaining account of the Dismal Swamp
as he and his party of surveyors found it at that early day. I (luote

from "The History of tlie Dividing Line: Run in tlie Year 1728," one

of the papers com [)i"ised in tlie "Westover Manuscripts of William
Byrd, esq., of Westover," published at Petersburg, 1811. On their

first day in the swamp Mr. liyrd's party were " blessed with pretty

dry ground for 3 miles togethei*. l>ut th(,'y paid dear for it in the

next two, consisting of one continuous frightful pocoson, which no
creatures but those of the amphibious kind had ventured into l)efore.

This filthy (luagniire did in earnest put the men's courage to a trial,

and though I can not say it made them lose tlieir patience, yet they

lost their humor for joking. They kept theii- gravity like so many
Spaniards, so that a man might have taken his opportunity to i^lunge

up to the chin without dang(M- of being laughed at."

"The ignorance of the borderers" concerning the Dismal Swamp is

much complained of, "notwithstanding they had lived their whole
lives within smell of it. * * * At the same time they were simple
enough to amuse our men with idle stoiles of the lions, panthers, and
alligators they were like to encountei* in that dreadful place. * * *

The surveyoi's pursued their work with all diligence, but still found
the soil of the Dismal so spongy that the water oozed up into every
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footstep they took. To their sorrow, too, thej^ found tlie weeds and
briers more firmly interwoven than thej^ did the day before. But
the .greatest grievance was from large cypresses, Aviiich tlie wind had
blown down and heaped upon one another. On tlie limbs of many of
them grew sharp snags, pointing everj^ way like so many pikes, that
required much pains an<l caution to avoid. These trees, being ever-
greens [sic] and sliooting t lieir large tops ver3Miigh, are easily overset
hy every gusi of wind, because there is no hrm eartli to steady their
roots. Thus many of them were laid prostrate, to the great encum-
brance of the way."

GEOLOGY.

It will l)e expedient to leave the description of the most recent

superficial deposits of the Dismal Swamp region to the following

chapter on " Soils," and to devote this section of the paper to a brief

description of the underlying strata, so far as their character and
extent have been determined, merely enumerating the uppermost

deposits. The series of events which has created the surface toi30g-

raphy and the arrangement of the underlying geological formations

Avhich we find in the Dismal Swamp region to-day has formed the

subject of numerous publications, and will be described in the text

of the Norfolk folio of the Geological Atlas of the United States, soon

to be issued by tlie United States Geological Survey. While the

present distribution of the vegetation of the region is undoubtedly in

part a result of its jiast geological mutations, the subject is too exten-

sive to be entered ujion in this report, even were the data at hand for

its proper presentation. Consequentlj^ we shall confine ourselves to

a statement of existing conditions.

The most recent surface formation of the Dismal Swamp region con-

sists, in the region designated as The Plain, of a soil usually loamy,

but varying from almost pure sand, with an insignificant content of

humus in the highest and best-drained x^ortions, to a mixture of sand,

silt, and considerable organic matter in the lower-lying lands. In

the beach and dune area the surface formation consists entirely of

fine white sand of marine origin. In the swamps, on the other hand,

notably in the Great Dismal itself, occur heav}^ deposits of peat

—

vegetable matter in various stages of decomposition—which in many
places reach a thickness of 3 meters (10 feet) and are sometimes 4^

meters (15 feet) thick. Toward the margins of the Dismal Swamp
these vegetable deposits gradually decrease in tliickness. Great

numbers of trunks of large trees have been buried in the peat, and

are often so well ijreserved as to be valuable for all iiurposes to which

newly felled timber can be i)ut.^ The surface of the salt marshes is

covered Avitli a thin layer of brownish or gray silt, mixed with con-

siderable decaying organic matter and saturated with water which

contains usually 2 to 3 per cent of sodium chloride. Under this a

layer of stiff, blue clay often occurs.

iSee N. B. Webster, Amer. Naturalist, vol. 9, pp. 260 to 2G2 (1875).
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Beneath these various surface deposits are extensive layers of sands,

clays, gravels, marls, and matter of organic (chiefly vegetable) origin,

which slope gradually to the southeast and which have an aggregate

thickness of more than 525 meters (1,750 feet). These in turn rest

upon the strata of crystalline rocks which are exposed farther west,

but in the Dismal Swamp region are everj^wliere deeply buried.

The formations above the rock floor represent all geological periods

from Lower Cretaceous to Recent. The greater part of them were

deposited unconformablj^ the general level of the Coastal Plain having

suffered numerous oscillations during the time in which they were

laid down. The following table of the several formations, giving

their period, general character, and thickness wherever the last was
ascertainable, is quoted verbatim from Mr. Darton's forthcoming

paper

:

Period. Formation. Character. Thickness in me-
ters (and feet).

Recent

Pleistocene . .

.

Neocene

Eocene

Cretaceous ...

Alluvium, etc. (unconform-
ity).

Columbia (unconformity)
Lafayette (unconformity)
Chesapeake (unconformity) .

.

Pamunkey

Marine deposits (unconform-
ity).

Magotliy (unconformity) .

Potomac (great unconform-
ity).

Crystalline rocks -

River mud, marsh, beach sand,
dune sand, etc.

Sandy loams, .sands, and clays
Gravel, orange sands, loams ...^

Fine sands, clays, and diatoma-
ceous deposits.

Glauconitic sands, marls, and
clays.

Clays and sands

Granites, gneisses, etc

0-18 (60).

3-9 (10-30).
7.5-12 (25^0).
10.5-169.5 (35-

565).
9?-y0 (30-300).

0-150 (500).

?

GO-288? (200-900).

The formations occupying the surface in the Dismal Swamp region

are the Chesapeake, Lafayette, Columbia, and Recent. Marine fossils

are abundant in the Chesapeake formation, fossil shells being present

in some deposits in such quantities as to afford marls valuable for

agricultural purposes. The iuorganic matter which constitutes the

bulk of all the formations consists of the detritus of rocks in the

Appalachian and Piedmont jn'ovinces ^ to the west, which was carried

seaward by streams during past ages, just as is happening to-day.

'i'he Columbia formation, a comparatively thin layer of sands and
sandy loams, forms the surface of almost every part of the Dismal
Swamp region where very recent deposits (dune and beach sand, marsh
silt, swamp peat) have not been laid down upon it. This sheet varies

in thickness from G to 10 meters (20 to 35 feet). The formations lying

beneath the Columbia are naturally exposed only in the valleys of the

larger rivers, especially the Elizabeth, the James (Hampton Roads),

and the Nansemond. A section through part of the Columbia deposits

is exposed on the outer ocean beach, where it forms a low bench of

clay, either al)ove high tide or between the levels of ebb and flood

(fig. 55). The materials b(^longing to this formation, which comi)ose

' See footnote, p. 331.

23502—No. 0—01 3
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the subsoil of much of the region, vary considerably at different

points, and comprise gravel, coarse sand (sometimes quicksand), fine

sand, silt, and red, yellow, and blue clays, besides various mixtures
of sand, silt, and clay.^

In the greater part of the Dismal Swamp region water stands quite

near the surface of the soil, so that the roots of all except the smallest

herbaceous plants can readily penetrate to a depth at which water is

abundant. All deep-lying water of the region, so far as has bee«n

ascertained, has a salty taste.

SOILS.

By Frank D. Gardner, Assistant, Division of Soils.

THE SALT MARSHES.

The soil of the salt marshes is usually a brown silt containing much
partially decomposed vegetable matter, beneath which stiff clay is

often present as a subsoil. Great moisture is the normal condition

of this soil, and at high tide it is subject to overflow. As the water

which then covers it is strongly brackish, the soil of salt marshes is

characterized by a much higher percentage of common salt (NaCl)

than is present in ordinary soils.

THE SAND STRAND.

The soil of the beach and dune area, like that of the salt marshes,

possesses no agricultural value. It is an almost i)ure marine sand,

whitish in color. Near the tide limit particles of carbonate of lime

(CaCOg) are somewhat abundantly intermixed, a result of the decom-

position of seashells. Farther back, however, accumulation of lime

is prevented by the dissolving action of rain water imi^regnated with

carbonic oxide (CO2). Humus is almost entirely wanting, except on

the innermost, fixed dunes. Here the growth of trees j^ermits a suffi-

cient accumulation of vegetable matter to give the soil a grayish color.

Elsewhere the sparseness of the vegetation, the ready permeability

of the sand, the mechanical effect of the wind, and the rapid oxida-

tion brought about by wind and sunlight are conditions which intei*-

fere with the accumulation of dead vegetable and animal matter.

Common salt, sodium chloride, is present in considerabl}^ larger

quantity near the shore than is normally the case in inland soils. The
presence of the salt is easily accounted for by the frequency with

which spray is blown landward by the wind.

That the percentage of sodium chloride, as well as of calcium car-

bonate, which exists in dune sands at any considerable distance

' The Columbia formation is described by W.J. McGee, Am. Journ. Sci., ser. 3,

vol. y>r>, pp. 120 to 148, 328 to 330, 367 to 388, 448 to 466, 1888; and by N. H. Darton,

Bui. Geol. Soc. America, vol. 2, pp.431 to 450, 189L
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beyond the reach of the tides, is normally too small to liavc much
influence upon vegetation is indicated by the researclies of Massart

on the Belgian coast. The following analysis of sand-strand soil is

given in his paper :

^

Hygroscopic water - 0. 32

Free water .28

Substances soluble in water .02

SOLUBLE IN NITRIC ACID.

Iron oxide. .. .14

Alumina - .13

Calcium carbonate .14

Magnesium .14

Carbon dioxide .12

SOLUBLE IN SULPHURIC ACID.

Alumina .30

Phosphoric acid Traces.

Insoluble 98.81

too. 00

Despite its excessive permeabilitj^, the soil is here rarely dry except

at and very near the surface. Even on the dunes one can easily reach

moist sand with his hands. Near tide level, as everyone knows, the

shallowest depression soon fills with water. It is probable that only

the smallest plants of this strand formation ever have difficulty in

reaching a sufficient supply of water with their roots. Abundant
deposition of moisture in the form of spray, rain, and dew, and the

resistance to evaporation offered by the superficial layer of the sand, as

well as b}' the abundant atmospheric humidity, are factors wliich suffi-

ciently account for this, at first glance, somewhat anomalous condition.

A further physical peculiarity of sand which is of interest in connec-

tion with the vegetation is the rapidity with which the surface layer

absorbs a great amount of heat, while the moist underlying portion

remains always cool. On the other hand, sand gives up its heat with

equal rapidity. Consequently it I'cceives after nightfall a heavy pre-

cipitation of dew.

THE PLAIN—TRUCK SOILS.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

That part of the Dismal Swamp region which belongs neither to the

strand, the salt marshes, nor the wooded swamps we have designated

' Mem. Soc. Roy. Bot. de Belgiciue 32, pt. 1 (1893) ;
quoted from Swaelmen's " Le

boisenient de la cote beige" (1888).

-In the following i)ublications of the Department of Agri(;ulture Professor Milton

Whitney has (inite fully described the peculiarities of the so-called "truck'" soils

that occur along the Atlantic coast in the United States: Yearbook for 1H94, pp.

121) to 143 (18'r)); Bui. No. 5. Div. Agr. Soils, pp. 15, IG, pis. 12 to 18 (189G); Bui.

No. 13, Div Agr. Soils, pp. 8 to 11 (1898).
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The Plain. It comprises tlie great bulk of those soils which are at

present of the highest agricultural value. The lighter, sandier soils,

which chiefly occur near tide water, are largely devoted to truck farm-

ing, the principal industry of the region. The ideal truck soil is light

in texture, well drained, and easily worked, and has but a small

natural content of organic matter. By a happy coincidence it is pre-

cisely this type of soil which usually borders tide water, not along

the outer shore, where the sterile beach and dunes occur, but along

the numerous bayous and estuaries which intersect the coastal plain

in so bewildering a fashion. The value of the truck lands is tlius

enhanced by the protection against late and early frosts which the

neighborhood of the sea affords, and by the ease with which their

products can be shipped to a distance by water.

These three conditions are almost essential to profitable market
gardening on a large scale when the object is, as here, to force vege-

tables to early maturity, in order that they may reach the large North-

ern cities well in advance of the home-grown product. Inland soils

can rarely compete with those lying in the immediate vicinity of salt

water: (1) Because thej^ are usually too heavy, containing too high a

percentage of silt or of clay in proportion to their sand content. The
consequence is that they retain too much water and are slower to

warm up at the beginning of the season, while also they become cold

earlier in the fall than do lighter soils. For these reasons they are

much more liable to the effects of late or of early frosts than soils

near the coast. All these soil conditions are obstacles to the quick

development of earlj^ vegetables. (2) Because they are too far from

the sea, with its moderating influence upon temperature in spring and
fall and with its facilities for cheap transportation.

It must not be understood, however, that there is any single type

of soil which meets the requirements of all truck crops alike in the

fullest degree. A soil that is light, sandy, and without a stiff claj^

bottom to a depth of 4 or 5 feet is admirably adapted to sweet jjotatoes

and melons, but is less suitable for potatoes, strawberries, and peas,

while distinctly unfitted for cabbage and spinach. In such land a

ten or twelve days' drought will burn out potatoes.

In the fine truck region about Norfolk two well-defined types of

soil are recognized by some farmers. One is a light loam, possessing

only a thin clay bottom, beneath Avhich there is often a bed of quick-

sand. This type is best suited for growing strawberries, and yields

excellent cabbages, although it is not the finest kind of soil for the

latter vegetable. The second is characterized by a sandy soil 12 to 18

inches deep, with a subsoil of clay sometimes stiff enough to be used

for brick making. Potatoes and tomatoes are said never to rot in sucli

soil, as frequently happens when they are put into that of the first

tyi)e. This is also considered a superior soil for cucumbers.

Oei'tain of the truck crops, especially those which are sown in the
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si)i-iiig, require for tlieir early iiuiturity a very liglit, di-y soil, eonluiii-

iiii*' not more than per cent of clay. Such are watermelons, musk-

melons or cantaloupes, sweet potatoes, cvicumbers, asparagus, and,

when early maturity is very important, Irish potatoes. On the other

hand, fall-planted crops are better adapted to heavier land, having a

clay content of from 6 to 12 per cent. Spinach and cabbage are good

examples of this class, and, as a general thing, strawberries, tomatoes,

peas, and beans give somewhat better results on the heavier truck

lands.

By some truck growers two principal types of land are distinguished

near Newbern, N. C. : (1) A light j^ellow loam, excellent for peas and
tomatoes, and for Irish potatoes, which have a fine white color when
raised in this soil; (2) "gall-berry" land, which is richer in organic

matter, and consequently black in color. The surface soil is sandj^,

clay is encountered in some quantity 2 to 3 feet below the surface,

and a solid clay bottom occurs at a usual depth of 5 or 6 feet. Soil of

this kind is warm and easily worked, but needs to be well drained,

else it will "drown out" in very wet seasons. At all times it is

decidedly more retentive of moisture than is the yellow loam. Gall-

berry land is considered by some " truckers" as unexcelled for straw-

berries, and for Irish potatoes, which are said to be better in size and
flavor, although less attractive in color, than when grown in the

yellow loam.

It can be said of this region that the natural drainage is almost

everywhei-e deficient. Even the coastwise soils, which seem quite

light and dry in their original condition, are nevertheless found to

require at least cross furrowing before they are in fit condition for

raising truck crops. On most of the large farms a sj^stem of tile

drainage or of open ditches, intersecting every field, is employed.

Another point is that the very light soils near the coast, which are

best fitted for forcing vegetables to early maturity, are all but worth-

less in their primitive condition. Only by the heavy application of

fertilizers can they be made to yield good crops. The annual outlay

for fertilizers is an item tliat should be well considered by anyone
who contemplates truck farming. Some idea of the amount of money
thus expended may be gained from the fact that on one farm near
Norfolk $516,000 to $17,000 is paid out each year for commercial
fertilizers. On the larger farms $00 to $75 worth of fertilizers i)er

acre is used.

The cultivated truck soils are often slightly acid, although far less

so than are swamp lands. This is believed to be due ratlu^r to artifi-

cial than to natural conditions. The long-continued use of fertilizers

is held responsible by some truck growers for the sourness of their

land. Whatever its cause, the result is frequently injurious to the

crops, especially Irish potatoes, which are liable to rot in sour land.

Application of lime, usually in the form of burnt shells, is a remedy
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which is found efficacious iu most cases. Tliose who deny that this

treatment is beneficial have probabl}^ been too imi)atient, and have

not allowed sufficient time for the chemical changes by which the

acid is neutralized.

DESCRIPTIONS AND ANALYSES OF SAMPLES.

The descriptions and analyses of a series of samples taken from

typical soils of The Plain will show better than any general discus-

sion which are and which are not best suited to truck and other

crops. Four samples from Newbern, N. C, are added to those from

the Dismal Swamp region for x^urposes of comparison.

Beginning at the north and taking the samples as they occur in geographic order,

going south, we have first sample No. 1599, which is a subsoil at from 12 to 80

inches, from Ballantine's farm near Eastern Branch, Norfolk, Va. It contains

14.85 per cent of clay, and while considered a good truck soil, is too heavy in

texture to be as earlj^ as some other soils of the region.

Sample No. 1601 is also a subsoil at from 12 to 30 inches from the same farm,

but is from land that needs drainage. Its texture is better suited for early truck

than is No. 1599, because it contains little more than half as much clay. If drained

it should make good early truck land.

Sample No. 1598, from the farm of William Wise, and No. 1595, from Henry
Kirn's farm, are subsoils at from 9 to 80 inches, both from near West Norfolk, Va.

They represent what is known as the finest type of early truck land, and it will

be well to note carefully their texture. They are quite similar and contain about

8 per cent of clay and from 20 to 25 per cent of silt, the rest being largely medium
and fine sand.

No. 1579, from the thirty-fifth milepost, Currituck County, N. C, represents

the subsoil characteristic of the clay lands in that vicinity. It contains about 25

per cent of clay and is therefore much t )0 heavy for truck. It would do well

for corn, wheat, and pasture land.

No. 1570 is a sample from Camden, Camden County, N. C. It is a light sandy

soil well suited to medium and late truck.

No. 1571 is also from Camden and represents the texture of the clay at 4 feet in

depth, which underlies all of the Elizabeth City lands.

No. 1566 is a subsoil at from 9 to 80 inches and is from the farm of Dr. E. F.
' Lamb, Elizabeth City, Pasquotank County, N. C. This soil is well suited to truck.

Nos. 1519 and 1520, subsoils at from 7 to 24 and 24 to 80 inches, respectively, are

very similar in texture. They are too heavy for any but late truck. Owing to

their proximity to the river they are exceptionally free from frost.

No. 1510 is from 2 miles south of Chapanoke, Perquimans County, N. C. It is

a heavy, stiff, close, tenacious, wet subsoil underlying a deep black loam. It con-

tains over 25 per cent of clay and is therefore not suited to truck. It would make
good grass and wheat land.

No. 1542 is a subsoil from one mile south of Chapanoke, N. C, and is much lighter

in texture than the preceding samjole. It would pj'obably be well adapted to truck.

No. 1558 is from No. 4. Leigh's farm, near the point, Durants Neck, Perquimans

County, N. C. It is a subsoil of from 9 to 80 inches, and contains 22 per cent of

clay and 80 per cent of silt. It is too heavy for truck, but is well suited to corn,

wheat, and cotton.

No. 1534 is a subsoil at from 5 to 80 inches, and is from the farm of S. S. Woods,

at Hertford. Perquimans County, N. C. It contains 6A per cent of clay and 70

per cent of fine sand, and would be well adapted to early truck.
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No. 1534, from U miles north of Edenton, Chowan County. N. C, is from Dr.

Hoskin's place. It is a subsoil at from 5 to 'SO inches. It contains less than ;ii

per cent of clay, and would therefore be called sand. It is excellent for early

truck.

No. 1522, from the farm of J. G. Wood, of Edenton. N. C, is a subsoil at from

8 to 30 inches, and contains about 16 per cent of clay. It is overlaid by a loam

soil, but is rather too heavy for truck. It would probably make good cotton land.

No. 1517 is a subsoil at from 5 to 30 inches, and is from the farm of J. L. Rhems,
of Newbern, N. C. The soil is a light sandy loam and well adapted to truck.

No. 1510 represents the type of earliest truck land on Hackburn & Willett's farm,

Newbern, N. C. Its texture is too light for cabbage, bat is excellent for jjotatoes.

Crops ripen from four to eight days earlier on these lands than on the heavier

cabbage lands, and, with proper attention, two weeks earlier than at Norfolk.

No. 1514 is also from Hackburn & Willett's farm, and represents the subsoil

at from 14 to 30 inches of the cabbage and spinach land. This type of land

averages from 200 to 225 barrels of cabbage per acre.

No. 1515 represents the texture of the subsoil below 3 feet, underlying both the

early truck and cabbage lands.

The subsoils are given here because it is upon their texture that the character

of crops is mostly determined. The complete mechanical analyses of all the fore-

going samples are found below.

Table A.

—

Mechanical analyses of subsoils.

No. Locality. Description.
a IK

IV.Ii) Virginia
IWJl do
1.59.5 West Norfolk, Va . .

.

1593; do
1579| 35th milepoat, North

I
Carolina.

1570 Camden, N.C
1571 do
20 Elizabeth City, N. C

do
do

Chapanoke. N. C, 2
miles south.

Chapanoke. N. C, 1

mile .south.
Durant Xeck.N. C --

1.>J4 Hertford, N.C
l')2:' Edenton, N.C

do
15171 Newbern, N.C

1.519'

ir);->8

Ballantine..
....do
Henry Kirn
Wm. Wise ..

W.M.Baxter-.
do

Dr. E. F. Lamb

1.510

1;-)U

1515

....do.,

.-..do..

..do....

Leigh farm.
C.H.Wood...
.L G.Wood ..

Dr. Ho.skin .

.

J. L. Rhems.

.

Hackburn
lett.

do

& Wil

P.ct. P.ct. P.ctAP.ct. P.ct. P.ct.
0.00 2.H7 25.17 5.12 10. Ifi 31.45
0.(KI 0.27 42.12 12.!t(;, {\Ay.\ 20.20
0.(K) 1.42 2:1.27 ;i8.25 7.51
0.00 0.64, 'M..m\ 41.03 5.71
0.00 0.00! 0.001 0.55 24.11

0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.(X)

0.m
0.<J0

0.00

0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
O.OfJ

0.00
0.00

1.19

2. 46
0. (K)

0.00
o.w
0.(K)

0.00

5. 17

2.28
4.98
2.07
4.94
1.49

19.79 ,'13. .53

3.15' 46.50
8.87, 44.97
4.75 39.16
6.11 43.61
6.32 20.35

0.00 7.68 41

0. 00'

O.OOi

1. 13'

0.00
3. 91
0.30
2.041

O.W) 0.20
6.37: m.-M:
6.11 20. .58

4.74 3().16

22.60 2<).03

6.04 <9.6;j

10.571 10.65

8.0^3 29. 16. 11

13.05

38. (Kl

9. (-.7

27. S2
3S. 71

22. :{.s

32. 39

22.75

11.4:3

15. 14
11.54
33.33

19. 69
20. 54
19.201

:io. 041

2.5. 73
36. 78

18.92
i

29. .54

7. .55

18. :37i

10. 27|

7. ail

6.24!

30.22

14.;i6

P.ct. P.ct.
8.88 14.:35

4. 79 8. 88
5.90: 7.15

THE WOODED SWAMPS.

The data for the following discussion were obtained in the Dismal
Swamp Y>roper, although what is said of the great morass will apply

witli equal force to the soils of other forested swami)s in the region.
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ORGANIC MATTER.

The accumulation of partially decomposed vegetable matter in this

area is quite remarkable, being more than 3 meters (10 feet) in depth

over considerable areas. With Congo-red test paper it shows a

strongly acid reaction. It is the product of many centuries of vege-

tation, laid down little by little with practically no disturban(*e, so

that there is only the slightest trace of soil in much of it. Upon
ignition at a low red heat 94 per cent of it passes off as combustible

matoi'ial. Two leading types of vegetable deposits are easil}^ distin-

guishable—those of the "Juniper" or "light" Swamp and those of

the "Black Gum" or "dark" Swamp.
The first, a true peat, is found in the extensive tracts which are or

were covered with the "juniper" or white cedar. Here the maximum
thickness of the deposits appears to be about 3 meters (10 feet).

Decomposition has progressed very little in this case. The peat con-

sists of a reddish-brown mass of stringy consistency and is composed
in great part of the wood, bark, and leaves of the "juniper." Owing
to the antiseptic quality of the water, logs and even stumps m situ

are so well preserved in this peat that when exhumed they often

make valuable timber. When juniper land is cleared and drained

the surface peat has a strong tendency to "cake" and harden beneath

the sun's rays until it resembles charred wood. Consequently, juni-

per land is considered practically worthless, and its successful cul-

tivation Avould undoubtedly entail a very heavy preliminary outlay.

While peat is used in the northern countries of Europe as fuel, all

attempts to bring it into use in this country have been failures. Peat

has a very great power of holding w^ater. Being much like a sponge

in texture, it will hold from two to ten times its own dry weight of

water. Wet peat upon losing its water and becoming dry usually

contracts to one-half or even less of its former volume. In New Eng-

land peat is used in the compost heaps, and in this way becomes a

manure of considerable value. The amount of plant food it contains

is often small, but varies much with the nature of the vegetation from

which it originated. The peat of the Dismal Swamp being largely

from trees ought to be fairly valuable. Its greatest usefulness, how-

ever, will probably be in the physical effect that it will iDroduce in the

soil. Many soils are sadly deficient in humus, and for supplying this

peat will do quite well. It is a question if much of this i)e'it of the

swamjj could not be economically used on the very sandy 1 1 iick farms,

many of which are located within a short distance of the swamp. The
principal ijart of the transportation could be cheaply made by water.

The value of ijeat for this purpose could be experimentally determined

at a very small outlay.

The second type of deposited vegetable matter has been laid down
in those portions of the morass, especially around Lake Drummond,
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which bear a forest of l)hick gum, eyi)ress, and red iiiaph? (PI. LXVII).

In i)hiees the beds reach a tliickness of 3, or even, according to Prof.

N. B. Webster,^ of 4^ meters (10 to 15 feet). The color is black.

Decomposition has here progressed further than in the "juniper"

deposits, and the black gum type is to be regarded as a form of humus,

rather than of peat. When cleared and drained, black gum lands

afford a rich, mellow top soil, which differs markedly from the stub-

born juniper lands in being tractable and easily worked.

The following are determinations of the percentage of organic or

combustible matter in such soil at each of three depths

:

Per cent organic matter in soils.

Depth. Virgin
soils.

Soil culti-
vated 20
years.

Soil culti-
vated .50

years.

cm. 0- .50

in. 0- 20
cm. .50-100

in. 20- 40
cm. 100-1.50

in. 40- GO

1 13. 10

|- 3.30

1 1.90

6.90

2.40

1.40

.5. 10

2.10

1.00

This table shows that the largest part of the organic matter occurs

in the upper 20 inches and that it decreases in amount for each suc-

ceeding 50 centimeters (20 inches) in depth. It furthermore shows, as

one would naturally suspect, that the virgin soil contains more organic

matter than that under cultivation, and that tlie longer tlie time of

cultivation the smaller the content of organic matter. This holds true

for each of the three depths, although the maximum change is in the

upjjer 20 inches. Yet, even wiiere cultivation has been continued for

fifty years, the soil still has enough organic matter to give it a black

color. In some places this black color extends into the second 20 inches,

but is usually absent, the second and third 20 inches being ordinarily

of a yellowish color. This abundance of organic matter is of great

imi:)ortance since it (1) furnishes a large amount of nitrogenous plant

food, (2) increases the water-holding capacity of the soil, and (3) by
its black color increases the power of the soil to absorb heat. The
increased power to absorb heat is no doubt more than overcome by
the cooling tendency of the inci'ease in water content, due to the

organic matter. From the standpoint of the early trucker this reduc-

tion in temperature would be a serious objection, because it would
retard the maturity of his crops and throw them on the market when
prices are usually much reduced. Aside from this objection, how-
ever, the organic matter is of great Value.

ACIDITY.

The virgin soil is invariably very acid, doubtless because of the

enormous accumulation of vegetable matter and the consequent

•Am. Naturahst, vol. U, p. 200 (1875).
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retardation of the drainage. Aeration of the soil is necessarily very
imperfect under such conditions. It is the exi^erience of farmers in

tlie region that new fields when brought under cultivation are much
benefited by liberal applications of lime. Even after being cultivated

for twenty years the soils are still slightly acid and would doubtless

be improved by further treatment with lime. Lime neutralizes the

acids, and this is undoubtedly the principal advantage of its use on
swam}) soils. It is usually applied here in the form of burnt shells,

about one ton per acre being the amount used on the swamp soils.

The total cost of adding to the land this quantity of lime is estimated

at about l-t.oO per ton.

Portions of the swamp on which "'juniper" abounds are of very

little value agriculturally, and since even the waters flowing from

these parts of the swamp are strongly acidified it may be that the

presence of large amounts of acid is one of the causes of this non-

productiveness. Whatever the cause of the acidity, it is gradually

reduced when the soil is drained and exposed to the air, so that

decomposition can proceed.

clay content.

The distribution of the clay content of these soils, as shown by the

following table, is very interesting

:

Per cent of clay in soils.

Depth. Virgin
soils.

Soil culti-
vated 20
years.

Soil culti-
vated 50
years.

Mean.

cm. 0- 50
in. 0- 20
cm. .50-100

in. 20- 40
cm. 1(X)-150

in. 40- 60

1 11. 60

1 33.35

j- 16. 65

11.10

18.65

16. 50

7.80

18.40

12.35

10.17

20.13

15. 17

Mean 17.20 15.43 13. &5

It will be seen that the per cent of clay at to 50 centimeters (20

inches) is in each soil less than at either of the other depths, while at

20 to 40 inches it is greatest. This is a very fortunate distribution of

the clay content for this particular region. The mean clay content

of 10 per cent at to 50 centimeters gives a texture that is very easy

of cultivation and one that can be cultivated very soon after rains

without injury to the structure of the soil. On the other hand, when
taken in connection with its high per cent of organic matter and the

character of the succeeding 20 inches in depth, it is sufiiciently heavy

to be adapted to a fairly wide range of crops.

The mean clay content of 20 per ceiit at 50 to 100 centimeters (20 to

40 inches) is just twice that of the surface 20 inches and gives a texture

sufficiently heavy to be subject to but little leaching. This will pre-

vent any considerable loss of plant food that is now present or that
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may in tlie future be iidded in the way of fertilizei-s. It also gives a

stratum witli sufifieient capillary jjower to draw water froui a consider-

able depth below, which would be of great value in times of drought.

The mean clay content of 15 per cent at 100 to 150 cm. is just mid-

way between that of the first and second 50 cm., and is not suffi-

cient in quantity to prevent a fairly free lateral movement of the

ground water at this depth. This is Yery important, since the success

of underground drainage depends largely upon the free lateral move-

ment of ground water at about the depth at which tile drains are

usually laid. The whole of the Dismal Swamp area will require thor-

ough underdrainage before it can be brought to a high state of culti-

vation, hence the importance of the texture of the soil at this depth.

The clay content of a soil, when coupled with its organic matter, is

the controlling factor in relation to its structure and water capacity.

TEXTURE.

The table on page 358 gives a complete mechanical analysis of eleven

samples of soils from the Dismal Swami), one from \yest Norfolk, and

one from Illinois. As may be seen from the mean of the first nine

analyses, the soils of the swamp to a depth of 1.5 meters (5 feet) con-

tain, on an average, approximately 50 jxn- cent of fine sand, the par-

ticles of whicli I'ange fi'om one-fourth to one-tenth of a millimeter in

diameter. Tlie next largest separation is that of clay, of which we have
already spoken. These analyses show that the soils would properly be

classed as sandy vegetable loam. The light texture of the upper 20

inches makes the soil easy of cultivation, and fields that have been
in crops annually for fifty years are still in the best of mechanical

condition.

Only two samples Avere taken below 3 meters (10 feet) in depth, and
those show consideral»le difference in texture. No. 3928 was material

taken from the bottom of the canal by the dredge, and had been
exposed to the weathei* upon the canal banks for some time. It is

not at all improbable that the rains had carried away most of its silt

and clay, which ma^' account for the small amounts of these separa-

tions shown in the analysis. Sample No. 3933, however, has a much
less amount of fine sand and much more of medium and coarse sand.

Sample No. 302 is black prairie soil from Illinois, where under-

ground di'ainage is i)racticed on a large scale in preparing land for the

production of corn, grass, and wheat. A comparison of its texture

with that of the soils of the Dismal Swamp shows the latter to have
half as much cla}^ as the former, and approximately one-fourth as

much fine silt and silt. For thorough drainage in the prairie soils the

lines of tile drains are seldom laid nearer than 150 feet from each
other, and, judging from the comparative texture of the two soils, suc-

cessful drainage could be accomplished in the swamp soils by having
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the lines of drains 300 feet apart. In fact, experience shows tliat open
ditches 4 feet deep and 300 feet apart afford ample drainage for the

swamp soils from which the above analj'ses were made. Underground
tile drains could be used at intervals equally great with as good suc-

cess, and would have many advantages over the open ditches, which
will be spoken of under the head of drainage.

Sample No. 357 is from the finest truck land near West Norfolk,

and is here introduced for comparison with the swamp soils in order

that we may judge of their fitness for early trucking. Excepting the

organic matter, the two soils are very similar in texture when we com-

pare them at corresponding depths. The swamp soil has approximately

five times as much organic matter as the truck soil, which, together

with its slightly greater amounts of clay, silt, and very fine sand, gives

it an appearance ver}^ different from the latter.

The slightly heavier texture, together with the high per cent of

vegetable matter, very much increases the water-holding power of the

swamp soil, and as a result makes it colder in the early season. This

promises croj)s of larger growth, but they will be much later in matur-

ing, and since earliness is the chief factor on which the success of the

trucker depends, this soil can not be expected to compete successfully

with that about West Norfolk in truck crops, except in case of a few

crops where earliness brings no particular advantage, as in the case

of late potatoes, cabbage, and celery. These crops could certainlj^be

grown at less expense for fertilizers and no greater expense for culti-

vation and marketing than those of the famous truck areas. When
drained and put in a good state of cultivation, there is no doubt that

a large portion of the swamp area would be well suited to the growth

of celery. With a minimum amount of drainage, the borders of the

swamp might be used for the growing of cranberries and the water

from the interior used to flood them.^

For special crops, to which the swamp soil is adapted, much of it

could doubtless be economically used. In order to succeed, it would

of course require good business ability and a knowledge of the require-

ments, management, and marketing of the crop to be grown. There

is no doubt that the swamp soils, under proper treatment, will prove

very valuable for those crops to which the environment as a whole is

favorable. When thoroughly drained, swamp soils in general are

among the most productive and lasting. With the present demand
for lands, it is a question if it would prove profitable to deforest and

drain the whole of the swamp area, though it could be done at a moder-

ate expense. The value of the timber removed w^ould, in part at least,

pay the expense of its removal. By drainage sufficient to low^er the

water 12 to 18 inches below the surface fire could be used as a means

of destroying the timber, and at times of drought considerable por-

' The cultivation of celery in the region, as well as the possibilities of cranberry

growing, are discussed under the head of "Agricultural products."
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tions of the peat could no doubt be burned if so desired. After drain-

age the change in the character of the area Avouid be very great. The

peat would contract to a very much smaller volume in losing water,

and would oxidize to a considerable extent.

WATER.

The water of Lake Drummond and, in fact, all water in the swamp
is amber in color, and, after very heavy rains or unusual agita-

tion, is quite turbid. For the most part it is slightly acid, and

when issuing from areas where the juniper abounds, is markedly so.

The water often tastes of the wood of cypress or juniper, and is said

to have remarkable preservative properties. It is noticeable that

there are none of the offensive odors in the Dismal Swamp which are

so common about fresh-water swamps or ponds elsewhere, e. g., in

the prairie region. Formerly the water from the swamp was barreled

and used in ship voyages across the ocean. The movement of the

water in the swamp is very slow, being greatly imjieded by the dense

growth and the great accumulation of peat. When the land is cleared

of vegetation, however, it is easily drained. The subsoil, being sandy,

admits of quite rapid movement of the water.

DRAINAGE.

The labor expended in the past in draining areas around the

periphery of the Dismal Swamp would, if directed with regard to

tlie best i)resent-day systems of drainage, have sufficed to drain tlie

whole of the area. The old drainage systems now in use were

X)lanned by each owner for himself, without any relation to a gen-

eral scheme of drainage. There are many miles of open ditches,

most of which were completed before the middle of the present

century. Their construction was made at an enormous outlay, and
the annual expense of removing the vegetation and soil that ac-

cumulates in them each year is considerable. At least 90 per cent

of these open ditches could as well be replaced b}^ underground
drains of tile, only the larger or main ditches being left open. By
means of underground drains tlie annual expense of clearing ditches

would be done away with. The additional cost would be that of the

tile only, and, indeed, this would be partially offset by the smaller

amount of excavating required. A ditch to receive tile needs to be

no wider than is required for the digger to work advantageously, and
its sides may be perpendicular, while a ditch which is to remain open
must be several feet wide at the top in order that the sides shall not

cave and fill the ditch. This greater width may more than double or

treble the amount of excavation required, which would largely offset

the cost of tiles and, in the case of small tiles, might exceed theii-

entire cost. Then, again, the tile drains can be laid in any direction,
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without conforming to the shax)e of tlie fiehls, and better drainage

may he secured with shorter ditches than Avould be the case with open
ones which have to follow the borders of fields. This also may reduce

the amount of excavating.

By the use of tiles all open ditches excepting main ones are done
away with. Instead of many small fields, bounded on all sides by
deep ditches, entailing much turning with teams and imi)lements in

the process of plowing and cultivating the crop, the whole farm may
be in a single field. The small fields are accessible at one point only

by means of a bridge. The ditches occupy much land and afford a

harbor for weeds and noxious plants, which have to be cut down
annually and removed at much expense.

. A farm of 800 acres on the west side of the Dismal Swamp canal

has open ditches every 400 yards one way and every 100 yards the

other. This makes each of the small fields contain about 8 acres.

There would be 100 of these fields in the whole farm, and the length

of ditches would therefore be 50,000 j^ards, or 28 miles. Assuming
that the width of land taken up by a ditch and its borders is 1 rod,

which is about the average, 56 acres would thus be occupied and would
produce nothing but weeds. This amounts to 7 per cent of the farm.

The whole of the swamp is susceptible of drainage. As it has an

adequate fall for an artificial flow of waters and a subsoil sufficiently

sandy to admit free movement of water, the tiles need not be nearer

to each other than 300 feet. The vegetable matter in the soil would
prevent the banks of the necessary open ditches from caving l)adly.

During the last two years the Dismal Swamp canal has been con-

siderably deepened, and all locks except one at each end have been

removed. The water, therefore, now stands some 6 feet lower than it

formerly did, and this will afford ample outlet for all of the district

west of it. By running tributary ditches west from the canal at

intervals of every 2 miles and extending them back to near the

Nansemond Escarpment, a distance of about 10 miles, the whole of

this area could be easily drained. These tributary ditches should be

8 or 10 feet wide where they enter the canal and of a depth of 2 or 3

feet below the level of low water in the canal. It might be advisable

to have here and there smaller ditches tributary to these main ones,

owing to some local peculiarity in the lay of the land, but most likely

the entire remainder of the drainage could be done by tiling.

It is somewhat a question if, with the present demand for agricul-

tural lands, it would pay to deforest and drain these swamp lands to

be used in iDroducing corn, as the redeemed portions are at present

largely employed. It would hardly seem proT)able that this region

could compete with the corn States of the Ohio and Mississippi val-

leys, where the land is easily brought under cultivation and the best

metjiods and machineiy are used in its production. Nevertheless, as
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far as experience goes, the swamp soils are capable of producing as

large yields of corn as are the prairie soils of the Mississipi)i Valley,

and the climatic conditions as a whole are more favorable than is

the case in the latter territory. Owing to its close proximity to the

ocean the Dismal Swamj) has a longer growing season. Then again

the normal monthly rainfall for the summer months is about 30 p'^i-

cent greater than in the Mississippi Valley. The following table

shows the normal monthly precipitation in inches for the two region

compared

:

Compariso7i ofprecipitations.

Place.
Number
years.

Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Total.

Norfolk, Va
Peoria, ni
Keokuk, Iowa

26
41

24

4.3
3.2
3.2

4.2
3.8
4.1

4.4
3.7
4.5

5.8
4.0
4.1

6.3
3.0
2.8

4.7
3.5
3.5

29.7
21.2
32.2

The month of August in the Mississippi Valley is most frequently

the dry inonth that cuts short the crop. From the table it will be

seen that on an average Norfolk, which is but a few miles north of

the swamp, has more than twice as much rain in August as have the

places in tlie ^lississippi Valley. Furthermore, the water table is so

near tlie ground surface and tlie siibsoil is so liglit in texture that

with good methods of cultivation drouglit is almost unknown in the

Swamj) region. This insures a good crop every year, while in the

Mississippi ^'alley there is a sliortage in the corn crop on an average

once in every three years, due to insufficient moisture in the soil.

This gives a great advantage to the swamp lands.

Again, tlie Dismal Swamp is at tlie very door of a magnificent sea-

port where produce can be loaded on ships for transportation to

almost any point in the world. Since the transportation canal runs

through the swamp produce could be taken almost immediately from

field to boat and transported in this way to aii}^ of our Eastern cities,

Baltimore, New York, Philadelphia, or 1 Boston. The expense of

transpoi'tation would be considerably less than by rail from the Mis-

sissippi Valley to any of these cities.

Upon careful study it will be found that the location, climate, and
soil of the swamp are such as to give it many advantages, even foi-

the production of a great staple like Indian corn. The soil, being

sandier -than that of the prairies, is more easily cultivated. On the

other hand, when we consider the superior facilities for transporta-

tion, it is clear that there is much to be said in favor of more intensive

fai'niing on land reclaimed from the Dismal Swamp. Potatoes, cab-

bage, and celery are crops that do well on such land; and, with proper

management, they could undoubtedly be made i)rofitable here.
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SOIL ANALYSES.

Table Mechanical analyses of soils and subsoils.

No. Locality.

cJyjil fl mile west of
im2\) Wallaceton, Va.
3923^ [ Edge of swamp.
.,,i,Q fWallaceton, Ya.,

mm ^ '^^^ yards west of

j

[ Canal

.

[Wallaceton, Ya.,
I

100 yards east of

I

Dismal Swamp
[ Canal.

Mean of above.

West Norfolk, Va.

3924
3925
392ti

357

302
3928

3933

Champaign, 111

Wallaceton, Ya.,1
mile north.

Lake Drummond,
Virginia.

Description.

Inches.
0-20

Virgin soil - J 20-40
[40-60

In corn for 201 0-24
years con-^24-44
tinuously. 144-60

In corn for 50 f 0-21

years con-^ 21-40
tinuously. 140-60

Finest truck land,
9-18 inches.

Prairie soil

Sand dredged from
canal, 10-14 feet.

Sand bored from
bottom of feeder
12 feet deep.

.So-

i3i

P.ct. P.ct.
1.72 13. 10
1.24
.96

1.32
1.22
1.00

.84

.97

.97

L14

3.30
1.90

6.90
2.40
1.40

5.10
2. 10
LOO

4.13

1.66

.20

2.12

P.ct.

T.
T.

T.
T.
T.

T.
T.
T.

T.

"a04

1.04

p.ct.
1.28
.20
.15

.95
1. 13
.63

!5

©o

ceo

p.ct. p.ct. p.ct
2.7r,:u.ir)]!).78

1.4.y;{4.05 20.23
2.00 47.30 19.25

7.75
5.63
4.88

1.15 7.25
.90 6.40
50 3.25

77 4.60

18.'26

6.85
L73

50.53
50. 13
58.10

8.68
9. 15
8.78

54.45 8.20
48.38 6.15
67.95 8.80

49.45

53.83

6.23

13. 11

5.84

5.82
79. 00jl6. 25

15.07 15.32

02

P.ct.

10. 01

10. 93
7.95

7.70
7.61
4.82

10. 68
12. 13
2.80

8.29

6.03

p.ct. P.ct.

5. 21 11. 60
4.83 23. 35
3. 0316. 65

4.42ill.l0
3. 9618.65
2.82116.50

3.16 7.80
3.3518.40
1.05 12.35

3.65

15. 46
.07

3.46

15. 16

~8778

30.00
.15

11.62

THE PLANT COVERING OF THE REGION: ITS PHYSIOGNOMY AND
ECOLOGY.

One of the most important functions of plant geograpli}^ is the

description of the vegetation of each floral region as it actually

occurs in nature, apart from the systematic relationshix^s of the

Species and the historical-geographical affinities of the whole flora.

A word picture is given of the facies or physiognomy of the plant

covering as a whole, and of the various assemblages of species

—

formations and associations—which occupy the different soils, over-

lying the several geological formations. In the Dismal Swamp region,

owing to the uniformity of its geology and the comparatively slight

physical and chemical differences of its soils, the principal factor in

effecting a differentiation of the plant formation is the nature of the

drainage. Only the plant growth of areas bordering immediately

upon salt water is affected to any great extent by the chemical com-

position of the soil. Elsewhere it is chiefly a question of whether the

substratum possesses a greater or less water content.

In order to an intelligible description of the iihysiognomy, a classifi-

cation of the several plant assemblages of the region is necessary.

The following arrangement appears to be, on the whole, the most

simple and logical. It must not be supposed that the natural limits

of the formations and associations are sharply defined. On the con-

trary, between neighboring assemblages there is usually a debatable

ground, which might be reckoned to either. Thus the forests of the

plain pass by insensible gradations into the xerophile woods of the

inner strand on the one hand, into hygrophile forest or wooded swamp
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on the other. Between the dry sand strand and the wet salt marsh
there is ahnost invaribly a neutral belt, and so in most other cases. •

Nevertheless, the plant formations are well-marked features of the

landscape, that can be recoi^nized by any traveler. Indeed, next to

the water courses, the plant formations are the most important ele-

ments in the landscape of the flat Coastal Plain.

In the following discussion of the plant formations of the Dismal
Swamp region, their physiognomy and taxonomic composition, with

special regard to abundant and conspicuous species, are first described.

Then follows, under the head of each formation, or formation class,

a sketch of the more prominent ecological characteristics, preceded

by a discussion of the life conditions. What iivdj be termed bio-

logical forms—in contradistinction to systematic forms—and, in gen-

eral, the more obvious adaptations to environment, are briefly treated.

The ecology of the sand strand and of the palustrine forest is dis-

cussed at greatest length, because in these formations life condi-

tions are extreme, and adaptations thereto are numerous and easily

detected-. This is likewise the case with the salt marsli and the aquatic

formations, but here most of tlie biological, like the taxonomic forms,

are of wide distribution on the surface of the globe, and have been
described in many other publications. Hence it has seemed advisa-

ble to treat tliese formations more l^riefly. The sand strand and the

salt-marsh formations of the North Carolina coast were described in

an earlier paper; ^ and as the species, especially of the salt marsh,

are largely those that occur on the Virginia coast, climatic and other

conditions of the environment being likewise nearly identical, the fol-

lowing descriptions of the formations in Virginia may be regarded as

in part supplemented in the paper cited

:

The following is a sj^nopsis of the formations and associations which
are easily recognizable in the plant covering of the Dismal Swamp
region

:

Maritime formations.

Salt-marsh formation.

Spartina stricta association.

Juncus roemerianus association.

Typha association.

Spartina patens association.

Baccharis-Hibiscus association.

Sand-strand formations.

Beach and outermost dunes—Animophila-UTiiola association.

Middle (open) dunes.

Dry soil—Myrica association.

Wet soil, dune marshes—Juncus dichotomus association.

Inner (wooded) dunes.

The high dunes—Quercus virginiana association.

The strand pine woods.

' T. H. Kearney, Contributions from the National Herbarium, vol. 5, No. 5.

23592—No. f3—01 4
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Inland formations.

Nonhygrophile formations—The wooded or artificially deforested plain.

Forest formations.

Mixed forest.

Pine barrens.

Cleared-land formations (noncultural).

Arboreous (trees that have survived the forest).

Shrubby (thickets and hedges).

Herbaceous.

Cultural formations.

Field crops.

Garden vegetables.

Cereals.

Cotton.

Forage plants.

Other crops.

Cultivated trees.

Orchards.

Shade trees.

Weeds.
Cultivated land.

Waysides.

Ruderal plants.

Fresh-water formations.

Hygrophile forest.

Black gum swamp.
Open or light swamp.

Juniper forest association.

Ericaceae (shrubby) association.

Canebrake (Arundinaria) association.

Woodwardia-Sphagnum association.

Fresh-water marsh formations.

Reed-marsh formation.

Along rivers—Typha-Sagittaria association.

Edge hygrophile forest—Scirpus-Erianthus association.

Low marsh formation—Rynchospora-Eleocharis association.

Aquatic.

MARITIME FORMATIONS.

SALT-MARSH FORMATIONS.

What may be designated the " creek marsh " is a conspicuous ele-

ment in the topography of the region. It occurs usually as a narrow

strip bordering tidal streams up to the point where the water ceases

to be brackish, l)ut not infrequently^ covers wider areas in lagoons and

bayous. The vegetation of the creek marsh is chiefly reed-like and
very dense. The species composing it are halophile or salt-loving

plants, most of which are only occasional in other situations. They
are also limnoi^hile, i. e., prefering a clay oi' mud bottom. Toward
the upper limit of saline water the salt-marsh area becomes gradually

narrower, and its species fewer, while plants characteristic of fresh-

water marshes mix with the halophytic species, finally replacing them
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entirely. Thus, just above tluit x)oint on tlie Xanseniond llivei- near

Suffolk where the water begins to be normally fresh, Sjjftrttna poly-

stacJuja and Scirpus americanus are the only remaining salt-marsh

species, and such normally fresh-water plants as Sagittaria lancifolia,

Pontederia, Pohjgonum liydropiperoides, Typlia latifoJia, and Zizania

aquatica form the bulk of the association at the water's edge. It is

probable that the last-named grouj) of species can endure brackish

water at times, while, on the other hand, as Contejean has shown,

^

most "salt-loving" plants are not really dependent ui:)on the presence

of salt in their substratum. It is probable that some salt-marsh spe-

cies find the silty or clayey soil of the marshes, which is rich in

I 4
i'lu. 07.- Suit murbh covered with i^partuia utricLa ntui iUuni.

organic matter, more indisx)ensable than the sodium chloride wliicli it

contains.

Several associations of species, in each of which one species almost

always strongly x)redominates, may be distinguished in the salt-jiiarsh

formation, althougli liere as elsewhere sharj) lines can rarely be drawn.

Tlie most important of tliese Avill l)e noted.

Spurtina .striata association.—This assemblage, in wliich thatcliy

grass, Spartina stricta inaritima, is often the only, and always by far

the most important species, occuj^ies tlie immediate edge of the water

along crecjks and (\stuaries, sometimes as a mere fringe, sometimes

covering areas of considerable width (fig. 57). It prefers places

» Geographie Botani(iue, p. 94.
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where the tidal range is marked, so that a hirge section of the stem is

under water at flood, and here it grows usually to a height of al>out

1 meter (3 to 4 feet). Its papery lower leaf sheaths, persistent

at the base of the stout culms, form a close-fitting envelope wliich

serves admirably as a protection against the water (fig. 58). The
color of the Spartina is a fine bright green, turning to brown as the
end of ihe growing season approaches. Among the secondary members
of tlio association the succulent, almost leafless, annual glasswort
{Salicofii/a lierhacea) is most imi)ortant. It is especially conspicu-

FiG. 5^.—Spartina stricta maritima.

ous Avhen, as often liaijpens in the fall, the whole plant becomes
briglit red.

Juncus roemerianus assockdion.—The rush which gives character

to this association is perhaj)s the most abundant salt-marsh plant of

the region. It usually occurs just inside the growtli of Spartina

stricta^ to which its dark green, almost black, color offers a striking

contrast, especially in early summer. The serried stems and leaves

of this Juncus, mostly 1 meter or so high, terete, stiff, and sharp-

pointed, form a dense growth wherever the plant occurs, usually
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c.overing wider areas than the Spartina and extending up to dry

land. It is a plant which prefers situations that are not deeply

inundated at high tide, and are left bare of superficial water, although

saturated, when the tide goes out. Consequently, it is able to shelter

a larger number of associates, and among its stems a majority of the

salt-marsh species of the region find a congenial habitat.

Most abundant of these is the shrubby Iva frutescens, whose stems

usually grow as high as or higher than those of Juncus roemerianus.

Conspicuous in the autumn are the white rays of a slender, weak-

stemmed, perennial Aster {A.tennifolius). Less showy, but more abun-
dant, is the usually stout annual Aster subulatus. Lythrum lineare

and Limdnium carolinianum are frequent. Spariina patens (a small

form) and S. polystachya sometimes grow among the Juncus^ and
Typlia latifolia frequently occurs in this association. At one point

below Virginia Beach a somewhat peculiar assemblage of species

occupies tin}^ pools among the Juncus growth

—

Monniera (Herpestis)

monniera, Lippia sp. (with the leaf3^ and flowering branches remark-

ably strict and slender), Eleocharis mutata, Eleocliaris glaucescens,

Paspalum distichum^ etc.

Typha association.—The common cat-tail of the region is a not

quite tj^pical form of T. latifolia^ which sometimes covers rather wide

strips in nearly pure association, especially near the upper limit of

brackish water along streams. Indeed, the same form is even more
abundant in the fresh-water marshes, and appears to be to some extent

indifferent to the i)resence or absence of considerable salt. It grows

usually to a height of about 2 meters (6 feet).

Spartina patens association.—Very different in appearance from the

other coarse-looking marsh grasses is a small, slender form of Spar-

tina patens (juncea), which here and there forms a dense meadow-like,

dark-green covering of the salt marsh, interrupting the Juncus roe-

merianus association. It is usually only 3 to 6 decimeters (1 to 2 feet)

high. On Lynnhaven Bay and its branches, where this association

appears to be most abundant, the grassy marsh is dotted in midsum-
mer with the pink stars of Sabhatia stellaris. Fimhristylis spadicea

occurs in some (|uantity, and occasional bushes of Bciccharis halimi-

folia and clumps of Panicum virgatum vary the monotonous aspect

of this association.

Other grass-like plants occasionally predominate in the salt-marsh

vegetation, but are not of primary importance. Scirpus arnericanus,

j decimeters (2 feet) or so high, sometimes forms a nearly pure asso-

ciation, conspicuous amid other marsh growth for its bright-green

color. Spartina polystachya., not infrequent in other marsh associa-

tions, rarely forms small assemblages alone, for example, near the

limit of navigation on the Nansemond River, It does not appear to

grow so tall here as farther south, 1^ to 2 meters (5 to 7 feet) being

its usual height. Phragmites communis is not uncommon near the
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heads of bayous, but rarely makes a dense jj^rowtli to the exclusion of

other species.

Bcicchar is-Hibiscus association.—A number of species are most at

home in the wet soil at the inner edge of the salt marshes, whence
they stray out into the Juncus roemeriaiius or other associations.

Most important of these is Baccliaris halimifolia, a handsome shrub

usually to 2| meters (5 to 8 feet) high. In the fall this ijlant is

one of the showiest in the region, its snow-white pappus making a

brilliant contrast to the dark-green foliage.^ No less beautiful is

Hibiscus moscheutos (locally, "wild cotton") with its large whitish or

deep rose-colored flowers, a species very characteristic of the marsh
borders. Solidago sempervirens is abundant. Onl}^ occasional in

Virginia, although common farther south along the coast, is the sea

ox-eye {Borrichia frutescens), an interesting, Helianthus-like com-

posite, with straggling stems 3 to 6 decimeters (1 to 2 feet) long and
thickish leaves, whose exceedingly dense covering of hairs gives a glis-

tening appearance to the seemingly smooth surface. The large clumps

of Panicum virgatum, "switch grass," are sometimes a conspicuous

feature of the marsh borders. Kosteleizkya virginica, a malvaceous

plant with showy rose-purple flowers, is frequent and characteristic.

IVillughaeya (Mikania) scandens, Rumex verfdcillatus, Pluchea cam-

phorata, and Atriplex hastata are less important.

The small marshes which occupy depressions among the sand dunes
contain, as would be expected, some species that are normally salt-

^ marsh plants. The greater part of their vegetation is composed, how-

ever, of fresh marsh and of sand-strand species. For convenience,

they will be described under the head of "Sand-Strand."

The general aspect of the salt-marsh vegetation is somber and
monotonous, despite the occasional presence of bright-colored flowers.

This is due to the overwhelming predominance of a few species of

reed-like and grass-like plants. Especially from autumn to early

spring, when most of these are discolored and brownish, the color

tone is a dull one.

ADAPTATIONS TO ENVIRONMENT IN THE SALT-MARSH VEGETATION

—

LIFE FORMS.

In regarding those conditions of the physical environment whi<-h

most probably affect the structure and habit of salt-marsh plants, three

points present themselves at once. These are:

1. Liability to partial submersion at high tide.

2. A soft, more or less mobile substratum.

3 The presence of a relatively high percentage of common salt

(sodium chloride) in soil and water.

' Although perhaps best developed at the edges of salt marshes, this plant is

abundant in other situations, as along roadside ditches, sometimes at a considerable

distance from salt water. It is also common aiMOiig the dunes, in moist pine woods

behind them, etc. It seems to be more dei)endent upon sea air than upon saline soil.
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The modifications of structure which can be attributed witli some

degree of assurance to the action of these and other factors may be

referred to three principal categories:

1. Structures preventing free access of water to submerged parts.

The most striking adaptation of this class is the persistence of the

basal sheaths in grasses and grass-like plants. This is beautifully

exemplified in Sjjartina stricta maritima, the bases of whose culms

are tightly enveloped by the closely imbricated, large papery sheatlis.

2. Structures serving to hold the plant fast in the watery, incoher-

ent soil. These take the form in most cases of long rootstocks,

creeping through the mud and sending up erect leafy and flowering

branches at frequent intervals. Of such character are the under-

ground parts of the great majority of salt-marsh plants. Often, as

in T3q)ha, Sparfina polystacliya, Phragmites, and other large plants

with a considerable weight to be supported, the rhizomes are YQvy

long and large. Annual plants, which are few in the salt marshes

{Aster suhulatu.s and Salicornia herhacea being the only common
species), have less need of firm anchorage in the soil.

8. Structures serving to reduce the evaporation of water from the

leaves, which would otherwise be excessive, as the chiefly herbaceous

salt-marsh vegetation, unsheltered by large, woody plants, is directly

exposed to the drying effect of the wind and to the strong light and
heat of the sun. The necessity for such protection is the greater

because, as is well known, roots absorb water with dif&cultj^ when it

contains any considei-able percentage of salts in solution, owing to the

decreasing force of endosmosis when the degree of concentration of the

external w ater approaches that of the cell sap. In order to compensate

the reduced absorbing activit}^ of the roots it is obvious that the escape

of water from the upper part of the plant, especially from the leaves,

where it is normally greatest, must be correspondingly checked.^

' To the plants of the salt marshes, growing in a soil that is impregnated with

salt (in solution) and subject to partial or total inundation twice a da}' by brackish

water, it is of the utmost importance that the supply of water grudgingly yielded

to theni by the substratum should be guarded in every possible way. But even

were it easier for salt-marsh plants to absorb water, it would not be to their

benefit to take it up in great quantities, for this would result in an increased

accumulation in the cells of sodium chloride, which would tend to exert a disturb-

ing and even harmful influence upon the processes of assimilation and metabolism.

Some i)lants endure the presence of greater (quantities of salt than do others, but

none can continue to live after a certain limit of accumulation has been reached.

Even if salt-marsh plants (^an, as has been suggested (Diels, in Jalirb. f. Wiss.

Bot., vol. 28, p. ;^,16. For a criticism of Diels's experiments and conclusions, see

W. Benecke. .Tahrb. f. Wiss. Bot. 3G, 179 to 196. 1901), decompose a considerable

quantity of sodium chloride bj' means of the organic acids in their cells and
reunite its elements into less harmful combinations, a limit to this process would
soon be reached if the transpiration current were as unimpeded as in most i^lants

of ordinary, moderately moist inland soils. Consequently the difficult absorption

of water, which is usually regarded as an adverse condition, would appear to be

positively beneficial in the case of salt-marsh plants.
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Among modifications that are probably effective in diminishing

transpiration may be cited

:

(a) Thickening of the cuticle and epidermis walls, which is ex-

hibited, often to a high degree, by nearly all plants of the salt marsh.

This thickening is often conspicuous when species of the salt marsh
are compared with nearly related species from other localities, oi-

even when individuals of the same species, respectively^ inhabiting

the salt marsh and some other habitat, are placed side by side. A
more or less pronounced roughening of the cuticle is also frequently

to be detected. Its probable service to the plant will be discussed

presently. ^

(/;) Hairy covering sufficiently dense to be of service as a protec-

tion against excessive transpiration occurs only in Borrichia frutes-

cens, which has both leaf surfaces very densely covered with two to

four celled hairs (each epidermis cell being thus extended by tangen-

tial division) ; on the under leaf surface of Hibiscus moscheutos, and
possibly on the stellate-pubescent leaves of Kosteletzkya virginica,

in which species, however, the hairiness is far less dense.

(c) Stomata, protected by being situated in furrows of the leaf sur-

face, which are in some cases partially closed by hairs, in species of

Spartina, etc. ; and correlated with this

—

(d) Leaf becoming conduplicate or involute, thus concealing the

ventral surface, where all or most of the stomata lie, especially in the

species of Sj^artina and in certain sedges.

(e) Leaf vertical in Jimciis roemerianus, Fimhristylis spadicea, and
Typha latifolia; nearly vertical in species of Spartina and other

grasses, and in Baccharis, Aster spp., Iva frutescens, and other dicoty-

ledons with isolateral leaves.

(/) Transference of the normal functions of leaves in large part to

the (erect) stems, in Junciis roemerianus^ Scirpus americanus, and
Salicornia herbacea.

(g) Small size of the leaves, and hence of the transpiring surface,

without transfer of function to the stems, in Aster suhulatiis, Aster

tenuifolius, Sabbatia gracilis, Lythrum lineare^ Lippia sp., Monniera
(Herpestis) monniera, and many other species.

(h) Succulency: of stem (accompanied by reduction of the leaves to

mere scales), Salicornia herbacea; of leaves (moderate), Borrichia,

Solidago sempervirens, Aster spp. (in A. siibulatus the stems are also

somewhat succulent). Succulent plants lose their water much more
slowly than do others, since the water tissue, the strong development

of which causes the thickening of the succulent parts, gives up its

supply reluctantly. This is in some cases due to the presence of a

1 Page 389.
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mucilaginous slime in the cells of the water tissue, which greedily

absorbs and tenaciously retains much water. ^

(z) Presence of a considerable quantity of mineral salts, especially

sodium chloride, in solution in the cell sap. It is well known that the

rapidity of evaporation from a given liquid surface decreases in pro-

portion to the density of the liquid. Consequently a plant organ

which holds in its cells more than the ordinary quantity of dissolved

mineral substances loses by transpiration less than the ordinary

amount of vapor of water. We have here another instance of the

fact that while the presence of much salt in the soil is generally

regarded as a circumstance wholl}^ adverse to plant life, certain spe-

cies are able to use this substance in such a way as to neutralize its

own injurious action.

(j) Development of compact palisade tissue, usuall}^ on both sur-

faces of the (in such cases) isolateral leaf, in nearl}" all the species.

4. Adaptations to exposure to the mechanical action of ' the wind.

The most noteworthy are (a) the prevailing biological form, i. e., the

grass-like, which offer little resistance; and (b) the develojmient of

considerable mechanical tissue, notably in the grass-like monocotyle-

dons, where this sometimes takes the form of strong peripheral groups

of stereome (i. e., in the stem and leaves of Juncus roemeriani(s).

Specialized modifications for dissemination of the seeds are not

numerous in the salt-marsh plants. The glumes of species of Spartina

appear to be fitted to some extent to float upon the water, as is the

fruiting cal3^x of Salicornia, with its spongy thickening. The bristles

of Typha, the callus hairs of Phragmites, and the bristly pappus of

the Asters, Solidago, and Baccharis, are of course adapted to carriage

by the wind. Burs, winged fruits, and edible fruits appear to be

almost entirely wanting.

SAND-STRAND FORMATIONS.

In Virginia, as in other i)arts of the world, the well-marked topo-

graphical division known as the sand strand is occupied by a sparse

vegetation, in open formation, i. e., the individual i^lants mostly grow
far enough apart to leave much of the soil visible among tliem. For
this reason thesti-and sand contains an unusually small amount of un-

dergi'ound parts of plants, and is consequently the more easily l)lown

about by the wind. In the Dismal Swamp region this formation com-

prises three rather clearly defined belts. These are: (1) the beach

^ Compare Volkens, Flora der Agyptisch-Arabischen Wtiste, p. 48, 1887. It has

been suggested (Massart, Mem. Soc. Roy. Bot.de Be"gi(ine, 82, pt. 1. pp. 18, 19.

18^)8.) that the frequency of succulent plants among the salt-marsh vegetation is

due to the fact that such plants obtain most of their water, not when the soil is

covered with salt water at high tide, hnt when rain falls during the ebb. If this

could be demonstrated, the necessity for tissue adapted to holding water for con-

siderable and indefinite periods would be evident.
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and low outer dunes, bearing a particularly sparse, almost entirely

herbaceous, growth, composed of very few species; (2) the higher

middle dunes (white dunes or sea dunes), with their summits often

crowned with small thickets, and with a more abundant and diversi-

fied herbaceous vegetation, especially in the depressions among them;
and (3) the innermost, highest dunes (gray or land dunes), which are

almost always covered with pine forest.^ In the third belt may best

be included the flat, dry joine woods that almost always occur imme-
diatel}' behind the dunes.

BEACH AND OUTER DUNES.

The outermost line of dunes is usually onl}- 2 meters or so above
high tide, and the sloping beach between it and the water is com-
monly devoid of plant growth, although often strewn Avitli sea

wrack (Zostera marina) which has been cast up by the waves. Some-
times, however, a few j)lants of sea rocket {Cakile edentida) and
of saltwort (Salsola kali) are found here. Rarely Ammodenia
{HonJcenya) iieploides occurs. The beach is the area character-

istically occui^ied in the Troi^ics by the Pes-ca^jrae formation, which
is composed of such plants as Ipomoea pes-caprae and Spinifex

squarrosus. ^

The outer line of dunes, usually less than breast-high and constantly

shifting, is inhabited by certain hard}', strong-rooting plants, which
send up numerous stems from their branching root stocks. Marram
grass {Ammopliila arenaria), growing usually to a height of about 6

decimeters (2 feet), is the most abundant of these (fig. 59), but not

rarely gives place to small colonies of the handsome sea oats
( Uniola

panicidata) (commonlj^ to 9 decimeters, 2 to 3 feet, high), which
entirely replaces Ammoi^hila not far south of this region (fig. 60).

An aromatic composite, Iva ijnhr'icata, forms roundish clumps of

stout, nearly erect stems (usuall}^ about 6 decimeters, 2 feet, high),

and is the onlj' noteworthy bright green x^lant of the outermost dunes
(fig. 61).

Another grass similar in habit to Uniola paniculata is Panicum
amarimi innius, which is not uncommon on the outermost dunes. Its

strong, widely branching rhizomes send up numerous leafy branches,

but few that bear flowers. In this respect, also, it resembles Uniola

and Ammophila. Each of these three grasses seems generallj^ to

grow only where the others are absent. It is not uncommon to see

one small dune held by Ammoi)hila alone and its nearest neighbor

bearing only Uniola or Panicum.

'At Cape Henry the very high innermost dunes are not forested, and are almost

entirely bare of vegetation, the only growth being a few plants of Amiiuyphila

arenaria.

2 See Schimper, Indomalayische rftrandfiora, pp. 77 to 84, See also p. 385 below.
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Fig. 59.—Marram grra-ss {Ammnphila arenaria) on the dnno.=! near Cape Henry, Va.

FlO. CO.—Sea oats {Uniola yaniculata) on the dunes near Cape Henry, Vu.
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Cakile edentula and Salsola kali, both succulent annuals, attain

their best develoi^nient on the exterior line of dunes. The former,

especially, sometimes forms large mats, with decumbent branches as

much as 9 decimeters (3 feet) long and a strong taproot penetrating

vertically into the sand to a maximum depth of 2 feet (6 decimeters).

A stout, low-stemmed Xanthium ^ was observed only at Cape Henry,

where it formed part of this association. Oenothera humifusa,

Euphorbia polygonifolia, Cenchrus trihuloides macrocephahis, Mol-

lugo iwrficiUata, and other species which are most at home in the

second belt sometimes stra}^ to the outermost dunes. Depauperate
specimens of Myrica carolinensis, only 3 decimeters (1 foot) or so

Fig. (51.—iwi imbricata on the dunes near ( ape £lenry, V^a.

high, sometimes occur here, as do occasional specimens of other

woody plants. But these are to be regarded as, in a way, accidental

cases.

MIDDLE (OPEN) DUNES.

Myrica association.—Here Cakile edentula and Salsola kali fre-

quentl}^ occur, but are not cliaracteristic. Uniola paniculata and Iva

inibricata are absent, while, on the other hand, Ammophila arenaria

and Panicum amarum minus are almost or quite as much at honu^ as on

the outermost dunes (fig. G2). In sheltered, flat places Ammophila
sometimes makes a comparatively^ dense, almost meadow-like growth,

often associated with scattered depauperate shrubs

—

Myrica caroli-

nensis, Quercus rirginiana maritivia, Rlius copallina (fig. 63). The
higher sand hills are often occupied by dense thickets of Myrica

' Apparently an undescribed species, nearest the European X. italicum Murr.
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caroUnensis^ usually 1\ to 2 meters (5 or feet), but fre(iu(;ntly 3

meters (0 feet), high, often unaceompiiniecl l)y other woody species

plant, and is noteworthy as the siirub whieli usually occurs nearest

the beach.
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Other shrubs wliich occur on tlie open dunes are Prmms angusti-

folia (chicasa), P. serotina, Diospyros rirginldna, Salix fluviafdlis

(loiigifolla), Quercus virginiana {vlrens), BaccJiarts halimifolia, and
occasionally Cephalanihus occidentalis and Platanus occidenfalis.

Of these each of the two species of Prunus, as well as the Salix and
Cephalanthus, sometimes form small thickets, excluding other shrubs.

The occurrence of such normally water-loving plants as Baccharis,

Salix, Platanus, and Cephalanthus on the summits of the dunes is a

Fig. 64.—Thicket of "myrtlo " (Myrica carulincnsis) on a dune at Cape Henry, Va.

striking indication of the abundant water content of tlie sands. Only

a few meters distant, in soil of precisely the same character, such a

plant as Prunus (iitgiisfifolid, which is usually coiiCmed to the driest

soils, may be seen growing vigorously. The live oak
(
(^)uercus virgin-

iana) hardly occurs as a tree on the Virginia coast, nor does it form

thickets (fig. 65). Among the open dunes it is a straggling shrul) Avith

gnarled stems usually 1^ or 2, sometimes 3, mciters (5 to 10 feet) long,
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usually strongly inclined landward—an evidence of the force of the

winds. Baccharis halimifolia on the dunes usually grows at the edge

of the Myrica thickets.

While the open dunes are not forested, scattered small trees often

grow upon or among them. Most frequent, and usually advancing

farthest toward the beach, is the loblolly x)ine {Pinus fdeda), which

here sometimes attains a height of 13 meters (45 feet) and a diameter

of 7 or 8 decimeters (2^ feet) (fig. 66). Other species that attain the

dignity of trees are the black cherry {Frunus seroUna), with its leaves

thicker than is normally the case inland; the persimmon (Diospyros

virginiana), which ripens fruit abundantly; the Spanish oak {(juercus

Fig. Go.—Live oak (Quercus viryinumu) on the middle dunes near Oceanview, Va.

diglfat(t), and rarely tin? holly (Ilex opaca). \\\ sliow the effect of the

wind in the x)ositioii of tlieir trunks, which lean in a landward direc-

tion, their uuhkm-ous dead branches (especially upon the windward
side), and tlie i)()si1i<)n of their ragged crown of foliage (almost alto-

gether on th(^ hnnvard side of tlie stem).

A striking characteristic of the middle-dune vegetation, as of nearly

all plant formations of the southern coastal plain, is the strong devel-

opment of woody lianas or climbing plants. These eitlier support

themselves upon the shi-ubs, especially in the Myrica thickets, where
they often form almost imi)enetrable tangles (comparable to the

1
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Barringtoniii fornuition of the East Indian strand),^ or trail along the

irround, finding no sui)i)ort. These trailing stems are sometimes
very long, e. g., Tecoma radleans, 3| meters (12 feet), and Vitis

rotundifolia, 9 meters (30 feet). These species occur also in the

inland forests, where they usually climb high and their stems attain

Fig. 66. —Finns laeda auidug tho .sand dunes near Oceanview, Va.

a considerable thickness, while among the dunes tliej^ are ordinarily

of small diameter. Most abundant are two species of grape—the

^This formation is described as follows by Schimper (Indomalayische Strand-

flora, p. 68):

"Directly behind the strip of sand, where decaying algae and numberless shells

and pieces of coral indicate the zone of tidal action, rises a wall of foliage com-

posed of various trees and shrubs and rendered almost impenetrable by Cassytha

filiformis, Guild ndina bo)ulucella, species of Canavalia, and other slender climbs

ing plants. This constitutes the outer limit of a narrow forest and shrub forma-

tion, stretching like a hem along the coast, which I shall call the Rarringtonia

formation, after a genus of Myrtaceae, which is represented there by several

arborescent species."
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simuner grape
(
Vitis aestivalis) and tlie iiuiseadine ( T^. rotundi-

folia)—and a green brier (Smilax hona-nox). Hardly less impor-

tant are Smilax rotundifolia and S. glauca, the yellow jessamine

{Gelsemium sempervirens) ^ and the scarlet woodbine (Lonicera sem-

pervirens). The Virginia creeper {Partheiiocissus quinquefolia) and
the trumpet creeper {Tecoma radicans) are frequent, but less abun-

dant, while the poison ivy (Rhus radicans) is comparatively rare

among the dunes. Some of these climbers, Tecoma, Lonicera, and
Gelsemium, are very showy when in blossom. Smilax glauca some-

times entirely covers the lesser dunes, associated only with small

Fig. &!.—Panicum. amarum among the middle dunes near Cape Henry, Va.

herlmceous i)lants, such as Hudsonia tomentosa^ Lechea maritima,
and Diodia teres. Similar in habit to the strand form of these lianas

is a x>^'^'iiliar form of the dewberry (Ruhus viUosus),^ whose long,

prickly stems trail over the ground, sometimes to the length of nearly

2 meters (6 feet).

One of the most characteristic plants of the middle-dune formation

is Panicum amarurn (fig. 07), which is quite different in habit from
it9 variety minus, and resembles the typical form of P. virgatum. It

is a large, glaucous grass of coarse texture, forming tufts of consider-

' R. canadensis of authors, not of Linnaeus (fide Prof. L. H. Bailey).

23592—No. 0—01 5
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able size, usuall}^ about a meter (3 feet) high (fig. OS). Tlie sonunvliat

one-sided panicles bend in a graceful manner. Tlie large form of

Spartina patens (juncea) sometimes grows on and among the dunes.

The other predominant herbaceous plants are mostly small, and are

best developed in the depressions and on the sides of the dunes. Short-

rooted annual or biennial species, with prostrate stems forming mats,

such as Oenothera humifusa, Euphorbia polygonifolia, Triplasis pur-

purea, Mollugo verticillata, and Diodia teres, are abundant, the last

Fig. ij'6.—Fauicum amarum among tlio duuus near Oceanview, Va.

attaining an unusual size. Depauperate Liriaria canadensis (mostly

8 to 12 centimeters (3 to 5 inches) high) is conspicuous in spring with

its bright blue flowers, but disappears by midsummer. It is probably

a winter annual.^ Gnaphaliumpurpureum, a biennial species, is not

' The small size and early maturity of this species is what would be expected

from its lack of special adaptations to the strand environment. It is in this respect

similar to many annuals of the deserts, as described by Volkens (Flora der iigypt-

arab. Wiisten, i)p. 20, 40) and Coville (Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 4:44, 45).
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uncominoii. A reduced forin of the annual Erkjeron canadensis, some-

times only 5 to 8 centimeters (2 or 3 inches) high, and A^ith thicker

leaves than in other situations, is especially abundant in rather moist

sand. Lecliea maritima and Hudsonia iomentosa (both perennial and
suffrutescent) usually grow together, but the latter often covers small

areas unassociated with other species (fig. 69). A small Cyperus witli

hard tubers, C. graiji, and two or three species of Panicum (P. scrib-

nerianum, P. angusfifoliuin) often grow Avith these Cistaceae, the first,

however, sometimes in pure associations. Pliaseolus lielvoliis, with

long, radiant, prostrate stems, is occasional in open places.

Monarda punctata is abundant, j^articularly at the edge of the

Fig. (j^J.—Hudsonia toinentusa on the duues near Virginia Beach (FiiLUs taeda in Imckground),

Myrica thickets, where Ccnchrus tribuloides macrocephalus, a canes-

cent form of Sohinum nigrum, and Pliijscdis riscosa'^ are most at

home. In tli(j shelter of the bushes of Myrica carolinensis a number
of species occur which do not properly belong to the dune flora and
are not especially adapted to that environment. Such are Phytolacca,

decandra, typical Erigeron canadensis, Eupatorimn capillifoliuin

(foeniculaceuni), and Chenopodium anthelminticum, the last, how-
ever, not rarely occurring away from the shade and protection of the

tliickets. These plants wilt much more rapidly when ui)ro()ted than

do most of the true dune plants.

' This X)laiit, which was seen in Virginia only at Cape Henry, is common along

the North Carolina coast.
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The dune morshes.—In small, nearly level tracts or basin-' ike

depressions among the dnnes, with a subsoil denser tiian tlic^ surface

sand, rain water is often held for days, forming shallow pools; and
here the soil, even at the surface, is normally wet. In such places a

marsh vegetation finds opportunity for development, and contrasts

with other vegetation of the open dunes in tliat it grows densely, or,

in other words, in closed formation. The prevailing species are mostly

not halophile plants, although Scirims americanus and Fmihristylis

spadicea are often abundant. On the other hand, species normally

not halophile, especiall}^ two rushes, Juncus scirpoides and J. dicJio-

tomus, usually dominate the association and give a dull brown color to

the whole. Panieum virgatum and Andropogon glomeratus are not

infrequent. In the wet sand at the edges depauperate Erigeron

canadensis (with thickish leaves), diminutive Sarothra gentianoides,

and Diodia virginiana usually occur. Depauperate Myrica bushes

frequently occur sparsely.

Sometimes, as in a marsh at Cape Henry, a considerable variety of

inland palustrine species associate together, notably Eragrostis

refracta, Lycopodium inundatum, Drosera irdermedia, Fimhristylis

autumnalis, Rynchospora cymosa, Centella asiatica, Hydrocotyle

umhellata, etc. South of Virginia Beach a similar marsh contained,

in addition to these, Bliexia mariana, Eiqmtoriurn rotundifollnrn^

Cyperus haspan^ Panicum sphagnicola, P. agrostoides, and cran-

berry (Oxycoccus macrocarpus) , the last with stems 2 meters (nearly

7 feet) long, creeping among and almost hidden by other plantr..

Such marshes are really part of the fresh-water vegetation of the

region, but are placed here for the sake of topographical continuity,

and because of the occurrence in them of a few halophile or hemi-

halophile species. They form a transition from the sand strand to

the salt marsh on the one hand and to the low fresh-water marshes on

the other. They may well be termed ''neutral ground."^

THE INNER (WOODEI)) DUNES.

The high dunes.—These are usually the highest of the dunes, and
in most cases bear an open forest of small short-leaf pine {Pinus

taeda), usually 6 to 9 meters (20 to 30 feet) high and 3 decimeters (1

foot) or less in diameter. Sometimes a small growth of deciduous

trees and shrubs, notably black cherry (Prunus serotina),^ persim-

mon {Diospyros virginiana)^ Xanthoxylum clava-hercutis (sometimes

6 meters, 20 feet, high), Sassafras sassafras, Juniperus virginiana,

^ Massart describes the vegetation of dune marshes along the Belgian coast as

"in all things similar to that which inhabits marshes in the interior of the coun-

try." Mem. Soc. Roy. Bot. de Belgi(iue, vol. 33, p. 10 (1898). For a reproduc-

tion of a x)hotograph of one of these marshes see the same author (loc. cit., pi. 1).

-The largest specimen observed was about 9 meters (30 feet) high and 3 deci-

meters ( 1 foot) in diameter.
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etc., mingle with or take the place of the pine. At Cape Henry occur

thickets of laurel oak (Qiiercus laurifolia), mostly 3 to 3^ metei-s (10

to 12 feet) high.

The ground being shaded and protected from the wind by the trees,

a small amount of humus collects on the surface of the inner dunes,

giving the soil a gray color (hence " gray dunes," one of the terms by

which they are known in Europe).^ Here, among the pines, the live

oak (Quercus virginiana) attains its best development on the Vir-

ginia coast, although in this region it is never of arboreous size and

shape. Quercus virginiana assumes on the wooded dunes a compact,

rounded, symmetrical form, with nearl}^ horizontal branches, very

different from its aspect among the open dunes. The largest speci-

men seen was about 8 meters (25 feet) high, aibout 8 meters in great-

est spread of branches, and the diameter of the largest stem 3 deci-

meters (1 foot) above the ground was nearly 6 decimeters. The live

oak grows scatteringl}^ among the pines, not forming thickets. In

the dull, dark color of its foliage it resembles Myrica caroUnensis.

On the summit and outer slope of the fixed dunes Ammophila are-

naria is still abundant, sometimes carpeting the gi-ound to the exclu-

sion of other herbaceous vegetation; but api)arently flowers are rarely

if ever i)roduced in this situation. Doubtless it was this grass which

contributed most to the original fixing of these dunes and their prep-

aration for other vegetation ; and one might fancy that the plant is

reluctant to yield its swa}^ to less hard}^ species. Panicum amarum
minus and Cyperus grayi are common on the fixed dunes. With the

latter C. cylindricus, of similar habit, frequently occurs. But the

most characteristic herb of these dunes is Galium hispidulum, which

has slender yellow rootstocks branching and creeping through the

sand in every direction at a depth of usually 2 to 4 centimeters (1 or

2 inches), while sending up at frequent intervals clusters of leafy and
flowering stems, commonly only 8 or 10 centimeters (3 or 4 inches)

high.

Quite different is the type of vegetation normally occupying only

the inner slope of the forested dunes, but occasionally extending over

the crest and down the outer sloj)e. Here prevails a dense low under-

growth of chiefly woody species, some of which do not venture farther

into the strand formation. In a typical place Sassafras sassafras and
Xanthoxylum clava-herculis, the latter attaining here a height of only

3 to 6 decimeters (1 to 2 feet), were particularly abundant. Smilax
hona-nox, S. glauca, Vitis aestivalis, Tecoma radicans, and Partheno-

cissus quinquefolia formed dense tangles among the low shrubs. At
other points Ilexopaca, Rubus cuneifolius, Araliaspinosa, Callicarpa

americana, and even Acer ruhrum and Nyssa sylvatica, enter into

this association.

^ Warming, Okologische Pfianzengeographie, p. 243.
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The strand pine woods.—Many of the species just enuinci rated

form the chief nn(l(M\i»rowth of the di'y, flat pine woods, wliich often

border the dune area on its inner side (figs. 70, 71). They form the

transition to tlie forested plain beyond, but can l)e moi-e conveniently

classed witli the fixed dunes. The princii^al tree is loblolly pine

{Pinus taeda). Aralia spinosa (1 to 3 meters, 3 to 10 feet, high),

Xantlioxylum dava-herculis (attaining a lieight of G meters, 20 feet),

and Ccdlirarpa mnericoud are more characteristic of this formation

than of any other in tlie region. Gelsemiuni srmpervi reiis^ Tecoma
radicans, and other lianas are abundant, Tecoma in places ascending

the trunks of all the small x^ine trees, and giving to such areas a pecu-

liar and striking ajjpearance. Where tlie strand forest is somewhat

Fig. 70.—Strand pine woods at Oceanview, Va.

moist, Baccharis halimifolia is often the principal element of the

undergrowth. In very dry soil, in openings among the trees, sand

blackberry {Ruhus cuneifolius), starved specimens of black locust

(Rohinia pseudacacia), and Chickasaw plum (Prunus angustifolia)

sometimes form small, low thickets.

The herbaceous species that occur in this association are chiefly

such as characterize the drier i^arts of the inland forest generally.

Opimtia opuntia and Yucca filamentosa, however, appear to be more

at home here than elsewhere. Compositae (species of Solidago, Eupa-

torium, Elephantopus, Erechtites, and Chrysopsis), Leguminosae

(species of Meibomia (Desmodium) and Lespedeza), JhmfJionia seri-

cea, Uniola laxa {gracilis), and Convolvulus aniericanus are worthy
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of mention. In somewhat boggy soil occur Galium claytoni, Panicurn

ciliatiini, Polijtrichum commime, and small quantities of i)eat moss

(forms of Spliagiium cymhifolium and S. recurnini, occasionally^

S. henryanum). In one diminutive sphagnum bog the moss, both

living and dead, was only 20 to 25 centimeters (8 to 10 inches) high.

The surface had, at noonday, absorbed much heat from the sun and

Fig. 71.—Innermost dunes encroaching on the strand i)ine woods (of Pinus taedd) near Virginia

Beach.

was ])erf(^ctly dry, while the lower part was wet and (piite cold. The
substratum was the prevailing sand.

SAND STRAND OF LYNNHAVEN BAY.

The Sand Strand of Lynnhaven Bay and its ramifications is less exposed to the

wind than the sliores of the Chesapeake and the open Atlantic, and is therefore

without typical dunes. Its plant associations are somewhat different from those

of the outer Sand Strand, containing, as would be expected, a larger admixture of

inland forms. The narrow strip of beach lies in most places in front of an abrupt

bank, which is often to 5 meters (10 or 1.") feet) high. The summit of this bank
is commonly covered with trees, and it forms the edge of the inlaml forest, but

shelters a plant association somewhat different i rom any other in the region. The
prevailing i)ine is often Pin us ecJdnata, which attains a better development here

than elsewhere in the region, being frequently 18 meters (60 feet) high and 8 deci-

meters (2.^ feet) in diameter near the base. At other points Pinus tacda predomi-

nates. Other characteristic trees are Quercus minor, which grows to a consid-
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erable size, and a small growth of Q. digitata, Diospyrofs virginiamt, and Hicoria

glabra.

Myrica caroli7iensis, Rhus copallina, Symplocos tinetoria, Persea pubescens, and
Qiiercus digitata form in places small dense thickets at the foot of the bank. Span-

ish moss {Tillandsia iisueoidcs) , with stems sometimes a meter (nearly 4 feet) long,

drapes the branches of oaks and pines, especially P. echinata. Of lianas, Smilax
hona-noA\ Tecoma radicans, and Rhus radicaus are most common. In the flat,

open pine groves, which occasionally occur at the foot of this ]>ank just above high

tide, red fescue grass {Festuca rubra) forms a somewhat dense sod, with scattered

symmetrical clumps of Panieum inrgatum and considerable numbers of Yucca

filamentosa and Opuntia opnntia. In the pine woods at the summit of the bluff

woody undergrowth is often scarce, and there occurs a scanty herbaceous growiih

comprising Tragia urois, Jatropha stiviidosa, Meibomia (Desinodinvi) stricta,

Sjiorobolus asper, Chrysopsis graminifolia, Galium his])idulum (abundant),

Uniola longifolia, Helianthemum canadense, and species of Panieum (of the

dichotomum type). In some places Rubustrivialis, with trailing stems, is abundant.

On the narrow strip of sandy beach and the open face of the bluff above it two
Leguminosae, in habit similar to Rubus trivialis, occur. These are Phaseolus

helvolus and Bradburya (Centrosema) virginiana, the latter with numerous large,

showy, lilac-colored flowers. The principal branches of their stems lie flat upon
the ground, radiating in every direction, but do not attach themselves to the soil

by roots at the nodes. The longest branches observed measured lo decimeters

(Phaseolus) and 18 decimeters (Bradburya). Both are twining plants when able

to find supporting objects. Festuca rubra is occasional on the beach. Other
plants of this strand are common species of the outer beach—Ammophila, Pani-

eum amarum, P. amarum minus, Salsola kali, Cakile edentida, Hudsonia tonientosa,

Lecliea maritima, Spartina patens (juncea), Cenchrus tribuloides macrocephalus,

etc.

Of the plants mentioned as occurring among the dunes, the follow-

ing are strand species in the strictest sense, seldom or never entering

into any other formation:

Ammophila, arenaria, Cakile edentida,

Uniola paniculata
,

Euph orbia polygonifolia,

Panieum amarum, Lechea maritima,

P, amarum minus, Hudsonia tomentosa,

Spartina patens (the large form), Oenothera humifusa,

Cenchrus tribuloides macrocephalus, Physalis viscosa,

Cyperus grayi, Galium hispidulum,

Quercus virginiana (virens),^ Diodia teres,''

Ammodenia (Honkenya) peploides, Iva imbricata.

Other species which occur on the strand reach their best develop-

ment farther inland. It will be observed that the percentage of such

inland plants is comparatively small seaward from the crest of the

fixed dunes.

ADAPTATIONS TO ENVIRONMENT IN THE STRAND VEGETATION—LIFE

FORMS.

Under the headings of climate, topography, and soils of the Dismal

Swamp region, the various factors that constitute the physical envi-

' Almost always a strand plant in Virginia and North Carolina.

Rare, except as a strand plant, in the Dismal Swamp region.
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ronmeiit of the strand vegetation were discussed in a ver}^ j^eneral

wa}'. Of these factors, the most important in their effect upon plant

growth are probably to ])e referred to two categories. To the first

belong the movements of the atmosphere, so far as their mechanical

effects upon the vegetation are concerned, whether direct, or indirect,

i.e., through their action upon the substratum. The second com-

prises all such factors as tend to bring about excessive transpiration,

and consequently necessitate protective modifications.

MODIFICATIONS DUE TO THE MECHANICAL ACTION OF THE WIND.

Exposure to frequent strong winds laden with fine i)articles of sand

is the more or less probable cause of certain modifications in the

vegetation, especiallj^ that of the open dunes. Three principal results

of such exposure may be mentioned

:

Direct effect on the external form of the plant.—This is evident

in individual trees and large shrubs of the open dunes, which are

marked b}' their trunks usually leaning in a direction opposite to

that of the prevailing winds, the branches on the wind-exposed side

being often entirely denuded, leaving the crown of foliage to leeward

of the trunk
;
by their gnarled and twisted stems and branches, the

latter often rigid and comparatively short; and frequentl}' by their

torn and ragged-looking foliage (ei^pecially in such inland species

as PlatanxLS occidentali.s and Taxodiuin distichum, when straying

into this area).

Indirect or histological effect.—This often appears in the develop-

ment of much strengthening tissue (stereoine, wood), and in a consid-

erable thickening of the cuticle and epidermis cell walls of the leaves,

giving the surface a hard, resistant, polished texture. The latter is

especially notable in the evergreen leaves of Quercus virgi7iiana, and
in the whole surface of the larger grass-like plants, Uniola paniculata,

Ammophila arenaria, Panicuni amarum, etc. It is a modification

chiefly important to the plant as a protection against excess of light

and of transpiration, but is perhaps also useful as a protection against

the impact of strong, sand-laden winds. ^

Effect through redistribution of soil.—The wind blowing upon the

incoherent surface soil keeps it in almost constant motion, and often

shifts great masses of it in a short time. Consequently some plants

are being uprooted, while others are quickly buried beneath the

sand. This action is, of course, most violent in winter. Large dunes
that liave been cut open by the wind exhibit dead roots and root-

stocks (of Smilax, Ammophila, etc.) far below the surface. To the

necessity of adapting themselves to the mobile soil in cooperation

' How stronj^ly the wind may act upon plants not protected in some such way
is evident in the tattered older leaves of the banana, which usually become seg-

mented by the splitting through to the midribs of the tissues between the parallel

lateral nerves.
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with other factors are due some of the interesting lif(^ forms which
strand x^lants exhibit. Tlie most notable of these are:

1. Long, branching rootstocks, which send up numerous leafy or

flowering branches. These are either slender and creep near the sur-

face of the sand, as in Ammo]3hila,^ Galium hisjndidurn (longest more
than 9 decimeters—3 feet), and Scirpus americanus, which last grows
in moist sand and has rootstocks usually rather stouter than those of

the others; or the rhizomes are stout and descend obliquely or almost

vertically deep into the sand, as in Uniola paniciiJata (one rootstock

was actually traced 6 decimeters (2 feet), and was jDrobably a meter

or more in length), Panicum amarmn,^ and Iva imhricata, which has

rootstocks at least 9 decimeters (3 feet) long.

Physalis viscosa resembles Galium hispidulum in habit, but in this

case it is from slender branched roots, having a maximum length of

over 12 decimeters (4 feet), that the low, leafy, and flowering shoots

originate. Such habit of growth is immenselj^ serviceable to strand

plants, as it goes far toward securing them from being uprooted, and
likewise protects them from burial by the sand. For, Avhile by an
occasional movement of the sands the above-ground stems ina}^ be

completely overwhelmed, the sul)terranean parts continue to grow
forward and to send up new branches, which unfold leaves and flow-

ers.^ The more deeplj^ penetrating rootstocks are also useful to the

plant \yy insuring it a constant suppl}^ of water.

Shrubs and small trees among the dunes often develop greatly

elongated roots, although these are not to be compared in length with

the roots, enormously extended in proj)ortion to the stem length, that

have been detected in many desert plants.^ This was particularly

observed in Pinus taeda, of wliicli small specimens showed a stem

less than 1 meter (3 feet) high, but had roots at least 5 meters (over

16 feet) long. An individual of Xanthoxijlum dava-lierculis was even

more remarkable, having a stem less than three decimeters (1 foot)

and roots 4^ meters (15 feet) long.

2. Stems trailing over the ground, but usually not attached to it by

^ The longest rootstock of this grass which was examined measured 8 meters (10

feet) .while the thread-like, much-branched roots are sometimes considerably over

a meter (4 feet) long. In other localities a much greater extension of the root-

stock has been observed.
- In Uniola paiiicidata and Panicum amarum the roots, as well as the rootstocks,

are stouter than those of Ammophila.
'"The species of the genera Agropyrum and Ammophila [after burial in the

sand] present a curious arrangement. At ea-^h of the nodes of their long stolons

creeping beneath the surface of the soil, a small branch, often forked at apex, is

developed, which grows vertically upward and whose length depends upon the

thickness of the stratum it must traverse; its growth only ceases when it reaches

the surface, whether that be near or distant. The leaves developed upon these

ascending branches are always directed toward the light, in spite of the burial of

the plant." Massart, Mem. !Soc. Roy. Bot. de Belgique, vol. 32, pt. 1, p. 31. 1893.

^ Compare Volkens, Flora der iigyp.-arab. Wiiste, pp. 24, 25, and Coville, Contr.

U. S. Natl. Herb., vol. 4, p. 47.
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secondary roots).—This mode of growtli is exemplified in Ruhus vil-

losiiH {('(inadeiisiH) and R. trlvialis, in most of the Avoody lianas (when
unable to find snj^porting objects), and in two hei-baeeous species

of Leguminosae, Pliaseolus helvohis and BradJmrya {Ceiitrosema)

virginiana. ^

3. The radiant form, which may be regarded as a phase of tlie j^re-

ceding, is exhibited by certain—chiefl}^ annual—sxjecies (fig. 72), i)os-

sessing a well-defined vertical taproot, which is either slender (as in

Mollucjo verticillata, Euphorbia iiolygoiiifolla^ Diodki teres) or rather

Fk). 72.—Di<)dia teres on the middle dunes near Oceanview, Va., illustrating the radiant form.

stout (as in LecJiea maritima^ OenofJierct liumifum, Meibomia areni-

colrt, Cakile edenfula). Tii this foi'in the stem branches at the surface

of the ground, and the branches, lying flat upon the sand (onl}^ the

' Th(3 Pes-caprae vegetation form, which has creei)ing stems sending numerous
secondary roots into the soil, may. perhaps, l;e regarded as a further development

of this habit. It is a form very characteristic of the tropical strand, but hardly

not represented on the Virj^inia coast. Farther south, near Cape Hatteras,

humble representatives of it occur on the edges of the salt marsh. On the coast

of Georgia the sx)e( ies which gives a name to this form, Ipomoea pes-caprae,

reaches its northern limit in America.
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lower ill Cakile), radiate in all directions like the spokes of a wheel.

Oenofliera humifusa is a particularly characteristic representative of

the radiant form, one specimen observed having 21 branches from 3

to 9 decimeters (1 to 3 feet) in length. In Lechea it is the sterile,

leafy, basal shoots that assume this form. The root in this species is

comparatively long (about 3 decimeters) and vertical. In Meibomia
the longest branches sometimes measure 9 decimeters (3 feet) in

length. It is possible that the radiant form, as well as the preced-

ing, is also useful to the plant by retarding evaporation fi'oin the

area of sand thus shaded, consequently insuring a supply of water

near the surface of the soil between rains. As the under side of the

stems and leaves of plants which have this habit of growth are effec-

tually protected against light and heat radiateil from the surface of

the sand, and to a large extent from exposure to the air, their rate

of transpiration must be proportionately^ much less than in plants not

possessing this habit.

4. The rosette form.—"Rosette plants," which have most of their

leaves at the base of the stem and appressed to the soil, are pro-

tected in the same manner as plants of the radiant form. They are

rare on the strand of Virginia and North Carolina, but are not uncom-
mon on the coast of northern Europe. Two (probably) winter an-

nuals, Qnaplialiurti purpureum and Limiria canadensis^ have their

basal leaves arranged in a flat rosette. In the latter species these are

borne on short horizontal branches.

5. The cushion or hassock (^^Bolster^'') forrn.—This life form, which

is so strikingly developed in the high Andes, in Australasia, and else-

where, is hardly to be included among those of the Virginia strand,

unless one refers here the peculiar mode of growth of Hudsonia
tomentosa, which has numerous short, erect branches. These are

densely clothed with appressed, scale-like leaves, and stand closelj^

together. The roots of the Hudsonia are small (the longest about 15

centimeters, 6 inches, long), and afford the plant but a weak anchor-

age in the soil. Consequently the species grows most abundantly in

the sheltered hollows among the dunes.

6. The sod form {'^Rasenforin'^).—This is represented by Festuca

rubra alone, and does not occur in the dune area proper.

7. The thicket form.—This life form, closely analogous to the two*

preceding, characterizes several of the shrubby species, notably

Myrica carolinensis. Farther south along the coast Ilex vomitoria,

Quercus virginiana, and other species form strand thickets.^ By this

mode of growth the individual plants are in large measure pro-

tected against the sun and the wind, and the habit may well be inter-

preted as an adaptation against excessive transpiration, as well as

against the mechanical force of the wind. The compact, rounded

• Kearney, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb., voL 5, p. 273.
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form, witli iminerous short, rigid branches, already described as being

sometimes assumed by the live oak, may have similar advantages.

8. Plants with subterranean storage.—Bulbs, tubers, and other

strong, local thickenings of underground parts, which are greatly

developed in most arid regions, are not frequent among the dunes.

Cyperus grayi and C. cylindricas have corm-like thickenings at the

bases of the stems. Woody, tuber-like swellings occur on the root-

stocks of the species of Smilax, and were also observed on the roots

in young plants of the live oak. The possession of a subterranean

food reservoir is unquestionably an advantage to a plant which is

liable to burial by the sand.

9. Annn^ds.—In very arid regions annual plants often avoid the

long period of drought by completing their course of life in a few weeks

of the growing season, and are therefore designated as "ephemeral."^

On the strand annuals are numerous in species and individuals, but

there is no dry season, properly so called, to be guarded against, so

the different species reach the acme of their development at different

seasons. The annual life habit is probably more serviceable to dune
plants as a protection against being uprooted or buried. This is an

ever-present danger in the sand-strand formation, and one to which

species with a long life period are o^ course most liable. Besides

the radiantly growing species already enumerated, the following

annuals are frequent: Festuca octojiora, Aira yraecox (in woods
behind the dunes), Cenclirus tribuloides macrocephalus, Sarothra gen-

tianoides, and depauperate Erigeron canadensis, the last two pre-

ferring moist sand in the hollows.

PROTECTION AGAINST EXCESSIVE TRANSPIRATION.

A number of causes render it necessary that strand vegetation

should be guarded against too great loss of water by transpiration

from the leaves, just as i)lants of truly arid regions must be similarly

protected. The environmental factors whicli induce such peculiari-

ties of structure are, however, somewhat different in the two cases.

Here, as in most maritime regions, atmospheric humidity is al)undant

and pretty equally distributed throughout the year. Furthermore,

there is no lack of water in the dune sands at a usual depth of only

15 to 30 centiuK^ters (<> to 12 inches) below the surface, so that all

except the smaller (chiefly annual) herbaceous plants could readily

obtain an abundant supply at all times, were it not for another factor,

the presence in the soil of certain salts, particularly sodium chloride.

The life conditions of the strand which are probably the most
effectives causes of protective modifications of this nature may be

stated as follows:

1. Strong insolation, and much light reflected from the surface of

the white sand.

2. Heat, often intense, during most of the growing season. The

' Compare Volkens's Fl. der Agypt.-arab. Wiiste, pp. 20, 40.
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superficial layer of sand becomes greatly heated and very dry when
exposed to the sun, although the soil beneath remains always cool and
moist.

3. Exposure to almost constant and often strong currents of air,

which keep the atmospheric envelope of the plant always changing,

hence never saturated, and thus stimulate transpiration.

4. Presence in the soil of sodium chloride, in relatively large quan-

tity. As has already been remarked, it is only in that portion of the

sand strand which is very near the waves that sodium chloride exists

in quantity sufficient greatly to affect vegetation.

Modifications of structure that probably serve the plant by pro-

tecting it against the excessive transpiration that the factors just

enumerated tend to induce are rather numerous in the sand-strand

vegetation. Some characters are almost certainly adaptations to this

end, while the value of others is more doubtful. As a rule it is the

leaf structure rather than the whole form and habit of the plant that

is most obviously concerned. Among the most noteworthy peculiar-

ities and modifications are

:

(1) Those which effect a reduction of the transpiring surface. The
most important of these are

:

(a) Leaves small or narrow, «is in Helianthemum canadense, Lechea
maritima, Salsola kali, Mollugo verticillata, Oenothera humifusa,

Diodia teres, Linarla canadensis, and especially Hudsonia tomentosa

and Sarothra geniianoides. The last two species have scale-like

leaves.

{h) Leaves with the power of becoming conduplicate or involute.

This character is conspicuous in many of the grasses, notably Panicum
amarum, Spartina patens, Uniola panicidata, and Ammophila arena-

ria, in which most of the stomata lie on the leaf surface thus pro-

tected, while the cuticle and epidermis walls are much more strongly

tliickened on the exposed (dorsal) surface, which is hard and polished.

In Panicum and Ammopliila the leaves are strongly involute on dry,

sunny days, but become nearly plane in wet weather. The leaf

margins of Quercus virginiana and of Rubiis cuneifolius are some-

what revolute when the leaf is exposed to strong sunlight. This

serves in some degree to protect the dorsal (under) surface, in whicl^^

lie the stomata.

(2) Position of the leaves. These are nearly vertical in many of

the grass-like plants. In Smilax glauca, also, when exposed to strong

insolation, the leaves assume a nearly vertical position, thus opposing

the glaucous under surface to the light and giving the plant a very

characteristic appeai'ance. The same i^henomenon occurs, but in a

less degree, in Rah us cuneifolius, which similarl}^ oi)poses its tomen-

toiis lower leaf surface to a strong light.

(3) The surface protected by various outgrowths or modifications

of the epidermis.
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(a) Thickeninji: of the cuticle of the epidermis cells, which is par-

ticularh^ noticeable in the large grasses and some of the woody plants

with mostly evergreen leaves, as Smilax spp., Quercus virginiaiia^

Gelsemium sempervirens^ etc., but is common to nearly all the strand

species. A surface which exhibits great thickening of the cuticle is

usually not otherwise protected. Where a dense covering of hairs or

other means of protection exists the cuticle is apt to be comparatively

thin, e. g., in Oenothera liumifusa. The polished surface which usu-

ally accompanies such thickening may possibl}^ be useful to the plant

by reflecting some of the light rays which fall upon the leaves. A
rough surface of the cuticle, due either to wrinkles or to warts, char-

acterizes some species of this formation, e. g., Lonicem sempervirem

and Galimn liispidulum. In the latter plant the thick cuticle is both

strongly wrinkled and pai^illose. It has been suggested that such

roughening is useful by diverting some of the incident light i"a3's.

{h) A thin coating of wax, giving the surface a glaucous appear-

ance. Panicum amarum is glaucous all over, while Smilax glauca

and Lonicera sempervirens have the lower leaf surface conspicuously

wax-coated.
' (c) A dense covering of hairs. These may be simple, in which case

they are often elongated, and form a villous or tomentous covering:

on both surfaces of the leaf in Oenaihera liumifusa (stomala about

equally numerous on both surfaces), Hudsoiiia fomentosa, and LecJiea

maritima; only on the under leaf surface in Ruhus cuneifolius. Other

si)ecies have hairs that are irregularly branched, as Plti/salis viscosa,

or stellate and scale-like, as on the leaves of Heliantliemum canadense

and the lower leaf surface of the live oak
{
Quercus virginiana). Short,

stout, thick-walled, unicellular hairs also line the walls of the furrows

on the ventral (upper) leaf surface (where most of the stomata are

placed) in such grasses as Uniola paniculata^ Amrriopliila arenaria,

and Spartina p(dens^ thus preventing a rapid movement of the air

about the stomata. Similar hairs also occur on the dorsal leaf sur-

face of Lonicera sempervirens and on both surfaces in Galium liispi-

dulum, but pro})ably not in sufficient numbers to be of service in

reducing ti'anspiration. As noted above, the cuticle is usually thin

where the surface is protected by a dense coat of hairs. ^

(4) Modifications of the internal structure of the leaves. In the

few species of the Sand Strand formation whose leaves are orthotropic

(vertical) or approximately so, there is a tendency to isolateral struc-

ture of those organs. In other words, the two faces of the leaf, ven-

tral and dorsal, are alike or nearly alike. Thus the leaves of Smilax

' The bicellular hairs of Lechea and Hudsonia, of a type apparently peculiar to

the family Cistaceae, are described and fij<ured (for Leched inaritima) in the

chapter on Anatomy. Such hairs, together with glandular and stellate ones, also

occur in Helianthemiim canadense, the third representative of this family in the

sand strand of the Dismal Swamp region.
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glauca are partially, and those of Lechea viaritimd are almost per-

fectly, isolateral. In Galium liispidulum the epidermis is nearly

alike on both faces (stomata present, but in relatively small number,
on the ventral face also), while the mesophyll is differentiated. But
this is much more commonly the case in the Salt Marsh formation, the

leaves of most plants of the Sand Strand being plac^iotropic (more or

less nearly horizontal) in position and bifacial or dorsiventral in

structure. In two important points leaves of the latter type exhibit

adaptations that help to protect ai^ainst excessive transpiration, first,

in the arrangement of the chlorophyll tissue, and second in that of the

stomata.

(a) Chlorenchyma. In by far the greater number of plants of this

formation whose leaves are strongly bifacial (and such is the case

with almost all the dicotyledons) there is a sharp differentiation of the

chlorophyll tissue into palisade and pneumatic tissue. The first con-

sists normallj^ of cells which are high (their diameter much greater at

right angles to than parallel to the surface) and form a very compact
tissue, usually without intercellular spaces. In most of the i:)lants

with which we are here concerned the palisade tissue forms a single

layer, but in some there are two or even three la^^ers. It is widely

believed that this arrangement of the layer or layers of chlorophyll

tissue which lie nearest that surface of the leaf (the ventral) which is

exposed to the strongest light serves, among other purposes,^ as a

means of diminishing transpiration. This compa(3t tissue prevents

the access to tlie more open tissue beneath of a large proportion of

the light and heat rays which strike the plant.

The more open pneumatic tissue or spongy parenchyma which is

thus protected consists, usually, of nearly isodiametric cells. These
are often irregular in form and have their neighboring walls separated

by numerous air spaces. It is obvious that if such tissue lay directly

beneath the epidermis of the upper surface of the leaf, the loss of

water from that organ would be much greater.

(&) Stomata. Corresponding to the arrangement of the palisade

tissue upon the ventral or upper, and of the open pneumatic tissue

upon the dorsal or lower side of the leaf, in most of the strand plants

of this region the stomata are either all, or by far the greater numb^*
of them, situated in the lower (dorsal) surface. The pores, as well as

the air chambers into which they open, are thus shielded by the entire

thickness of the leaf from the direct access of the incident rays. This

is conspicuously true of the woody plants of the Sand Strand, e. g.,

Smilax hona-nox, Quercus virgifdana, Myrica carolinensis, Gelsemium
sempervirens ^ Lonicera sempervirenSj etc.

' The controlling factor in the strong development of palisade tissue is, however,

intense light and the conse(iuent opportunity for a great increase of assimilatory

activity. For a brief discussion of this question, which has been ably treated by
Stahl, Hinriches, Wagner, and others, see Haberloudt Pflanzenanat., 2te Aufl.

252-255.
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In most of tlie grasses, on the other hand, the stomata are most
numerous on the ventral or upper face, e. g., Ammophila arenaria,

Panicuni amarurn, Uniola paniculata^ SparUna patens. But here

they are doubly or triply protected by the involution of the leaf

blades, by their position in furrows, and often by the presence of

stout hairs lining the wall of the furrows. Furthermore, the approxi-

mately vertical position assumed by such involute leaves diminishes

the angle at which they are encountered by the light rays.

(c) The mestome or fibro-vascular bundles of the stems and leaves

in many strand plants are more or less completely enveloped hy mas-

sive groui^s of very thick-walled stereome. This undoubtedly serves

in great degree to protect the ascending and descending fluids from

evaporation.

(5) Succulency. As was stated in the discussion of the Salt Marsh
formation, succulency is largely due to a strong development in the

interior of the organ, whether stem or leaf, of. thin-walled, often

colorless x^arenchyma, which is believed to i^erforin the function of a

water-storage tissue. This modification is especially characteristic of

desert plants, notably Cactaceae, but is also not infrequent among
strand plants, especially in the salt marshes.^ Succulent si)ecies of

the sand strand are either

—

(a) Stem succulents, with leaves much reduced and a i)artial or

complete assumption by the stem of the functions of transpiration and
assimilation, e. g., Opuntia op/untia, or

—

(b) Leaf succulents, witli well-developed, functionally active,

fleshy leaves, but often exhibiting, at tlie same time, some degree of

succulency in the stem, e. g., Cakile edentula, It'a imbricata, Euphor-
bia polygon ifalia, and, to a minor extent. Yucca filamentosa (bases of

the leaves).

It is well known tliat fleshy plants, while holding a larger supply of

water in their tissues than do n(nisucculent species, also give up
their water less readily, and ai-e therefore excellently adapted against

excessive transjnration.

(6) Excretion of aromatic, volatile oils. It has been suggested^

that x^lants which excrete essential oils are thereby i)rotected to some
extent against loss of water. By evaporation of these oils an envelope

of aromatic air is formed about the plant, which, according to Tyndall,

' Massart (Mem. Soc. Roy. Bot. de Belgique, 82, pt. 1, p. 18) notes that succulents

are much more frecjuent in the salt marshes than on the sand strand of Belgium.

This he attributes to the effect of the strong, sand-hiden winds that blow over the

beach and dunes and riddle tlie soft, unprotected tissues of fleshy plants. He
remarks that on the sea-cliffs of Normandy succulent plants, being less exposed

to this danger, are ipore numerous.
Haberlandt. Physiologische Pflanzenanatomie, p. 825, ed. 2, p. 486; Volkens,

Flora der iigypt.-arab. Wiiste, p. 46; Warming, Okolog. Pflanzengeog.
, p. 195.
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is less pervious to heat rays than is ordinary atmosphere. How effect-

ive this may be is yet very doubtful,^ but it is not to be denied tliat such

aromatic plants are much more abundant in dry soils and climates

where the water supply of the plant needs to be jealously guarded than

where other conditions prevail. On the dunes the x^rincipal species

thus characterized are Myrica caroUnensis, Iva imhricata, Chenopo-

dium anthelnmiticujri, and Monarda punctata.

(7) . Formation of a sand envelope around the roots. About the

root fibers of certain grasses (notably Aristida spp.) of the North

African deserts, Volkens^ observed the presence of a cylinder com-

posed of sand grains that cohere with each other and adhere closely to

the root hairs by means of a viscous excretion from the latter. In

the deserts of Arizona and in other arid sandy wastes the same
phenomenon occurs. This Volkens believes to be a protection against

excessive loss of water in its jiassage through the axial vascular strand

of the root. In Ammophila arenaria and Uniola paniculata, on the

Virginia coast, it was observed that sand grains cling tightly to the

persistent root hairs, often adhering even when the plant is uprooted

and roughly handled, although no viscous excretion was detected.

Some protection may thus be afforded the plants in question against

loss of water in its course through long roots, although the adai)tation

is obviously much less j^erfect than in grasses of the deserts.

(8) Development of tunicated bases of the stems (especially in Gra-

mineae). The persistence of the bases of old sheaths at the foot of the

culms in Gramineae, as pointed out hy Hackel, is a character espe-

cially noticeable in grasses of arid regions. It is believed to afford

protection against transpiration from the base of the culm, which rests

in the frequently much-heated surface sand. The enveloping sheaths,

therefore, perform the same function as do the homologous dry outer

scales of many bulbs, and are said to be further useful in some cases

as a reservoir for water, which is held between the closely appressed

sheaths. In Uniola paniculata^ Arnmopliila arenaria^ and Panicum
amarum, among dune grasses, the tunic sheaths may serve the former

purpose, but do not form a dense enough covering to be useful for

storage of water, even were there necessity for such a structure in

strand plants of this moist climate.

The strand plants of this region generally differ from xerophytic

formations elsewhere in their lack of those si3ecialized structures

which enable the plant to reserve water against a period of drought.^

'Pfeffer (Pfianzenphys. 2te Auflage 1:501) considers this absorption " as hardly

of high importance "' for protection against loss by water.

Flora der iigypt.-arab. Wiiste, p. 35.

=^E. g., the water hairs of si3eciesof Mesembryantliemum in the Sahara (Volkens,

Flora der ilgypt.-arab. Wiiste, p. 53) and the ciip-like leaf bases of species of

Tillandsia and other tropical epiphytes (Schimper, Die epiphytische Vegetation

Amerikas, pp. I'S, 74, etc., 1888).
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Succulency of siibaerial organs was the only kind of water-storage

apparatus detected in this vegetation.

Owing to the possession of various protections against excessive

loss of water, most strand plants are very slow to wilt when detached

from the soil.

PROTECTION AGAINST EXCESSIVE LIGHT.

Several of the modifications described as protecting against too

great transpiration are perhaps equally valuable to the plant by pre-

venting the injurious action of too strong and long-continued light.

In the present state of our knowledge, however, it is often not possi-

ble to distinguish between the operation of these two factors and the

resulting modifications of the organism.

The development of thorn-like branches (as in Prunus ring ustifolio)
;

of prickles (Smilax spp., Buhus spp., Aralia spinosa, Zanthoxylum
clava-herculis) ; of si^ines {Opuntia opuntia and the leaf tips of Yucca

filamentosa) is in all x>r<>bability a consequence of the physical con-

ditions (great heat and strong light) which render necessary protec-

tion against excessive loss of water. It is hardly conceivable, how-

ever, that these structures are themselves of any use to the plant as a

protection against such conditions. Prickly and thorny x>lants are

most abundant on the inner sloi^e of the fixed dunes and in the woods
behind them, where the heat is more intense and the soil is drier than

anywhere else in the Dismal Swamp region.

POLLINATION.

No important observations were made in regard to the pollination

of the flowers of strand plants. Anemophilous fecundation, however,

undoubtedly predominates. The si)eci(\s which can safely be referred

to one or the other method of pollination are as follows:

Anemophilous: All Gramincae, Cyperaceae, Juncaceae, Myrica, Qnercus, Cheno-
podiuin, Ini unbricatd, Xanthium.

Self-fertilizing: Lechea viaritiina.

Entomophilous: Oenothera humifusa, Monarda punctata^ Gelsemium sempervi-

rens, Tecoma radicaus, Lonicera sempei^irens.

DISSEMINATION OF SEEDS.

Structures, especially developed in or about the fi-uits, which are

useful to the i)laiit in the dissemination of its seeds occur in many of

the strand plants, although they are doubtless in most cases a heritage

from inland ancestors rather than modifications acquired after resi-

dence upon the strand. The majority of these are adai)tati()ns to

transportation by the wind, although other methods are not lacking.

The various structures may be classified as follows:

(1) Adaptations to wind transpoi'tation.

(a) Specific gravity small in proportion to size, as in th(^ spike-

lets of Grainineae (Spartina patens, Uniola 2)a'mculata, Ammophila
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arenaria), and in the indeliiscent siliques of Cakile and the fruits

with corky ridges of Diodia virginiana.

(h) Development of special structures which serve as sails: Repre-

sented by the wings in Salsola kali and Tecoma radicans, and hairs

(pappus) in Baccliaris lialimifolia and Eupatorium capillifoliurn.

(c) Tumble-weed structure: The entire panicle breaks off near the

base of the culms in Eragrostis pectinacea and E. refracta, and rolls

over the ground, its progress being facilitated by the horizontally

spreading branches, which act as sails, thus behaving like the pro-

longation of the rhachides in Spinifex.^ The breaking off of the

panicle is expedited by the slenderness of the lowest internodes of

the culm.

(2) Adaptations to transportations by animals.

(a) Edible character of fruit: Species with fleshy fruits are rather

numerous on the dunes, although Pliysalis viscosa is the only strictly

maritime species thus characterized. Others are Diospyros virgin-

iana, Prunus serotina, P. angustifolia, Ruhus cuneifolius, R. villosus

{canadensis), Lonicera sempervirens, Vitis rotundifolia, and V. aesti-

valis.

(h) Apparatus for attachment to the hair of animals, as in the

burs of XaniMum sp. and of Cenclirus trihuloides macrocephalus.

GENERAL ASPECTS OF THE STRAND VEGETATION.

The general facies of the strand vegetation is somber and monoto-

nous. Bright hues, whether of the vegetative or the floral organs

of plants, are comparatively infrequent and contribute but slightly to

the general effect. This prevailing lack of vivid color is due partly to

the sparseness of the plant covering, which leaves the exposed soil as

one of the chief color elements in the landscape, and partly to the

various protective arrangments already detailed, which more or less

conceal the green coloring matter. Iva imhricata is almost the only

bright-green plant of the open dunes. On the other hand, Myrica

(resinous) has a brown-green color, Oenothera (villous) is almost

white, Hudsonia (tomentous) is gray, Ammophila (thick cuticle) is sil-

very green, Panicum amarum (glaucous) is blue green, and Cakile

(succulent) is yellowish. Myrica gives the prevailing color to the

middle dune area. Gaily tinted flowers are those of Lonicera sem-

pervirens and Tecoma radicans (red), Linaria canadensis (blue), and

Oenothera humifusa, Hudsonia tomentosa, and Gelsemium; the last

three, being yellow, are less conspicuous amid the sands. Owing to

the paucity of individuals, however, even the brilliantly colored flow-

ers add little brightness to the aspect of this formation.

Poverty of species, as well as of individuals, characterizes the strand

vegetation of this as of other regions. Onl}^ about 50 species, belong-

' See Goebel, Pflanzenbiolog. Schilderungen, Theil 1, pp. 135 to 138 (1889) ; Schim-

per, Indo-malayische Strand- flora, p. 8L
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iijg to 40 geneni and 20 families, are properly strand plants in the

Dismal Swamp country. Of the total number, no less than 12 are

Gramineae. Mosses and saprophytic, fleshy fungi are either wanting

or are present in such small numbers as to play an insignificant part

in the associations. Some lichens occur upon trees and shrubs, but

do not, as in parts of northern Europe, cover the ground on the fixed

inner dunes. Parasites, epiphytes, and saprophytes are biological

forms which are not represented by the higher plants of the true strand

formation (either marsh or sand strand). Their absence could almost

be predicated from a knowledge of the life conditions.

A few introduced weeds, such as Capriola (Cynodon) dacfylon,

Rumex acetoseUa, and Solanum nigrum^ invade the Sand-Strand for-

mation, but in numbers so small as to be unimportant. Broadly

speaking, the flora of the strand is an indigenous one, and a majority

of its species are endemic to Atlantic North America.

NONHYGROPHILE INLAND FORMATIONS.

The nonhygrophile inland formations occui)y that great bod}^ of

land in the Dismal Swamp region which is neither wooded swamp,
river marsh, salt marsh, nor sand strand. The major part of it lies

north, east, and southeast of the Dismal Swamp proper. A small por-

tion of the country west and northwest of the morass (near Suffolk)

was visited in the course of this survey and is here included; but the

Nansemond escarpment is to be understood as fixing the western limit

of the Dismal Swamj) I'egion, and the liigher land west of it is not

treatcid in this I'eport. Eastwai-d and northeastward the wooded
plain extends to the strand and salt-marsh areas bordering the Ches-

apeake and the Atlantic. South of the swamp, along Albemarle

Sound, the same group of formations occurs, but was explored only

near Edenton, N. C. Newbern, on the Neuse River, in North Caro-

lina, which was twice visited, is considerably south of the Dismal
Swamp region, but supplemental data obtained there are intercalated

as being useful for comparison. The aquatic and palustrine vegeta-

tion of small marshes, ponds, and streams, intimately connected topo-

graphically with the wooded plain, arre treated, for the sake of ecolog-

ical continuity, under the heading of "Low Marsh formation.'"

The whole area thus defined was prol)ably in its natural condition

covered with forest growth, but very much of it—more than one-half

—

has been divested of its original plant covering, and is now cultivated

or in various stages of return to the forested condition. Cultivated

fields, abandoned fields, roadsides, and waste ground have each their

more or less distinctive plant covering, and will therefore be treated

as sei)arate plant formations.

The chief and almost the only factor regulating the ecological dis-

tribution of the inland vegetation is drainage. Quality of soil, depend-

ing upon whether sand, silt, or clay predominates, is chiefly important

' P. -I^^O. 1 elow.
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as affecting" water conditions. Chemical differences play lun-(^ a \()vy

subordinate^ jiart, and ai'c pi-aetically limited to the possi))le action

of humic acids in the niort' swampy soils.

FOREST FORMATIONS.

MIXED FOREST.

The forest which still covers large areas of the Coastal plain is

usually a mixture of coniferous and of deciduous trees. Where the

original conditions have not been disturbed, the loblolly pine {Pinus

taeda) is still the dominant species, as it probably was originally in

almost every part of the region where this formation prevails. Not
infrequently, especially near the strand, Piims taeda is still almost

the only tree in tracts of considerable extent. Gene rally, however,

hardwood species are largety intermixed, especially where the original

growth of i)ine has been cut away. In the latter case it almost inva-

riably follows that the various deciduous trees, which often form a

low undergrowth in the pine woods, spring up into tall trees when
the removal of the pines gives them the needed space for develop-

ment. On stiffer soils, especially away from the sea, hardwoods of

several species frequently constitute the strongly predominant or,

even in small areas, sole element of the forest grow h. Generally,

however, the mixture of deciduous and of evergreen trees (pine) is so

intimate that it is altogether inexpedient to attempt the delimitation

of two distinct formations, one of evergreen, the other of deciduous

forest, as is elsewhere often practicable. The better plan will be to

present a discussion of this forest formation as a whole, and then

descriptions of a series of small local areas, showing the actual asso-

ciation of species in each case with reference to the special conditions

of soil. The data for such descriptions were in everj^ case recorded

on the spot, with notebook in hand.

Pinus taeda, the hard, short-leaf, loblolly, or old-field pine, as it is

variously designated, is unquestionably the species which, as a i^roper

tree,^ is most abundant in this association. In its present condition

this pine is most frequently a small tree, 8 or 10 meters high and 3

decimeters or less in diameter near the base (fig. 73). In this con-

dition it is doubtless usually "second growth " on land from which

the original forest has been cleared. On the innermost dunes and

immediately behind them, as we have seen, the pine is also usually a

small tree, but here it is for the most part the original growth that

remains. Physical conditions are, in most cases, responsible for the

small size of the trees in this situation, the soil being light and poor

in plant food and the shelter from wind being slight. Farther inland

,

'The sweet-gum (Liquidambar) is perhaps more abundant, if individuals below

tree size (height of about G meters) are taken into account.
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however, forested areas are frequently met with where the original

growth of pine seems not to have been disturbed, and here the trees

are often of rather imposing size, attaining a height of over 30 meters

and a diameter, considerably above the base, of more than 6 deci-

meters. As a rule, however, trees of this size are seen only in lim-

ited tracts, on soils comparativel}^ heavy and moist.

The renewal of the pine forest was somewhat carefully studied, and
it was found that where the growth of pine has been removed decid-

FiG. 73.—Ptuus taeda along the Dismal Swamp Canal.

uous trees usually take its place, except on the lightest, most sandy

soils. On the other hand, abandoned fields, especially when first

occupied by broom sedge {Andropogon virginicus), are gradually col-

onized by seedling pines. Inhabitants of the region who have

observed the alternation of pine and of deciduous growth in their

immediate neighborliood confirm this view. Exceptions occur, how-

ever. Sometimes in open pine woods young growth of the pine is

abundant. Not rarely two adjacent fields, once cultivated but now
left to nature, will show, the one a growth of seedling pines, tlie other
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of young luirdwoods. In sneli wises it was usually imi)ossil)l(5 to

detect any corresponding difference \n soil or drainage, and the result

appeared to be due to what, for lack of a Ix^tter word, we must term
accident.^

The characteristic pine of the region is P. taeda. P. ecliinata

(mifis) is not rare, but is comparativel}^ an unimportant tree, seldom
forming even groves. P. pahistris (cmstralis) was not observed,

although it is known to occur sparingly in the region. It was for-

merly more common, but has been so eagerly sought on account of its

valuable wood that to-day

it is no longer noteworthy

as an element of the forest

formation.

The most important decid-
uous-leaved species in this

formation is the sweet gum
(Liquulamhar styraciflua)

,

a handsome tree always con-

spicuous because of its star-

shaped leaves and the corky

thickening of its branches

(figs. 74, 75). A number of

oaks are abundant and con-

spicuous, notably the water

oak (Quercus nigra), the

white oak (Q. alba), the

cow oak (§. 7nichauxii), the

Spanish oak (Q. digitata),

the post oak (Q. minor),

and the willow oak {Q.

plieUos). Less common are

the red oak {Q. rid^ra), the

quercitron {Q. velutina),

and the laurel oak (Q. laii-

r Ifolia). The heech (Fagus
^, ^ , , . .' ^ ^ / 4.—Sweet gum {LiquuUunbar styracijiua) near

americana) most abounds Norfolk, va.

where the subsoil is particu-

larly rich in clay or silt and therefore retentive of moisture. The red

maple (Acer ruhrum) is often abundant, but does not usuallj^ grow

to considerable size outside the swamps. The mocker-nut hickorj'

(Hicoria alba) and the tulip tree {LiriodendroN tulip ifera), although

frequent, are less abundant than the preceding species. Dogwood
(Cornus florida), sourwood {Oxydendrum arhoreum), holly {Ilex

' In some instances the seeding of pines in one field and not in a neighboring

one may be accounted for by the position of the nearest pine forest and the pre-

vailing direction of the winds. But many cases can not be so explained.
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opaca)^ persimmon {Dlospyros vlryiniatKi), and black gum (Nyssa

sylvcitica) are abundant, but do not usually occur as trees of even

medium size. Other species of more or less imi3ortance in places are

the black walnut (Juglans nigra), the pignut (Hicorin glabra), the

red cedar {Juniperus virginiana), the red mulberry (Morus rubra),

the liackberry {Celtis occidentalis) , and the American elm {Ulmus
americana) . Chinquapin (

Castaneapumila) , sweet bay {Persea pubes-

Fk;. 7").—Sweot gum {Liquidumbar stijraciflua) at Wallaceton, Va.

cens), sassafras (Sassafras sassafras) , and black cherry [Prunus sero-

tina) are commonly shrubs, and only here and there attain the size

of small trees. The scurfy hickory {Hicoria villosa) and the redbud
(CerrAs canadensis) were observed only west of the Dismal Swamp,
and there the yellow pine {Pinus echinata) and the post oak (Quer-

cus minor) seem to be more abundant than they are east of the great

morass.

All of these species, biit especially the sw(Hit gum and the oaKS, also
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occur as undergrowth in the i)ine woods, mingling with species that

are true shrubs. When an opening is afforded them, through the

removal or thinning of the pine growth by fire or the ax, the hard
woods grow up, often into stately forest trees. The sweet gum
(Liquidambar) is not rarel}' 30 meters high and 1 to 1^ meters in

diameter ueai" the base. It grows to its largest size on the moister,

heavier soils, l)ut forms an abundant undergrowth in lighter, drier

land. The beech not rarelj^ forms small groves, excluding other trees,

especially in low ground. Here it is frequently 25 meters high and 1

meter in diameter. The white oak, the red oak, the cow oak, and the

willow oak are often lofty trees, with wide-spreading l)ranches and

trunks 1 meter through near the base. In other parts of eastern North

America the different oaks are usually rather constant in their liking

for dry or for wet soils, but like most of the forest trees they lose this

selective power to a great extent in the Austroriparian area, especially

very near the coast. Even here, however, it may be said, in a general

way, that the cow oak, the water oak, the willow oak, and, in a minor

degree, the white oak, prefer heav}^ soils with a large water content,

while the Spanish oak, post oak, quercitron, and laurel oak are most

at home on a drier, better-drained substratum of coarser texture.

Mingled with the young trees, which usually form the major part

of the undergrowth, whether the forest is chiefly pine or chiefl}" hard

wood, is a great variety of shrubs, large and small. Indeed, the

abundance and density of the woody lower growth almost everywhere

in the Dismal Swamp region is perhaps the most salient feature of its

vegetation. Besides the species already mentioned as sometimes

reaching the size of small trees, the following are worthy of note

:

The wax myrtle, Myrica carol inensis^ is abundant in pine woods
which have a light soil, sometimes constituting almost the sole under-

growth, but usually mixed with sweet gum, dogwood, etc. Vaccinium

corymbosum, Rlius copallina, Aralia spinosa, O.cydendriun arhoreum,

Sassafras sassafras, and Diospyros virginunuA are likewise usually

predominant in drier, sandy soils, while service berry (Amelanchier

hofryapium), " honej^suckle " {Azalea canescens), "shin-leaf" (Sym-

plocos tinetoria), and "gallberry " (Ilex glabra) grow most abundantly

upon a comparatively heavy moist substratum. Callicarpa ameri-

cana, Zanthoxylum clava-hercidis, and Baccharis lialimifolia are

important elements of the undergrowth only in the woods near the

strand. The American laurel [Kalmia latifolia), storax {Styrax

grandifolia), and sparkleberr^^ {Vaccinium arhoreum) are compara-

tively rare and local. The last-mentioned species was seen only west

of Suffolk, where it reaches almost the size of a tree (5 meters high).

A number of species which attain their best development in the wooded

swamps are also frequent in the lower-lying parts of the nonpalus-

trine forest. Such are Leucofhoe racemosa, Aronia arbuiifolia, and

Clethra alnifolia.
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Mingled with these larger shrubs are immerous undershrubs and lialf

shrubs. Such are Vaccinium stamineum^ V. vacilkuis, V. virgatum

te}ieUuni, and Gaylussacia frondosa in the higher, drier woods. In

moist low pine woods Ruhus hispidus sometimes carpets the ground
with its slender, trailing, prickly stems. Arundinaria tecta, usually

3 to G decimeters high, often forms a close covering in moist ground
in open pine woods, excluding other growth almost entirely.

In this, as in other formations of the Coastal plain, woody climbers

or lianas are almost everywhere abundant in the drier parts, forming

dense tangles among the undergrowth. Where moisture is more abun-

dant their large stems climb high on the trees. Hence most of the

species having this life form show transitions in the inland forest from

their typical habit on the dunes to that which they assume in the

wooded swamps. One of the most abundant and generally distributed

species is Smilax rotundifoUa. Rhus radicans, Vitis rotundifolia,

V. aestivalis^ Partlienocissus quinqnefolia, Tecoma radicans, and Gel-

semium sempervirens are also very common. Smilax glauca, S. hona-

nox, and Lonicera sempervirens are unimportant in number of indi-

viduals as compared with their abundance in the maritime vegetation,

while Bignonia crucigera and Bercliemia scandeyis are in this forma-

tion hardly to be regarded as more than waifs from the swamps. As
illustrating the abundance and luxuriance of the liana form in this

part of the Coastal Plain, it is worth mentioning that near Edenton,

N. C, a large tulip tree (Liriodendron) afforded support to two speci-

mens of Tecoma (one with a stem diameter of 8 centimeters), three

specimens of Decumaria (one of them 4 centimeters through), one

specimen of Rhus radicans, and one of Bignonia, all firmly att^vched

to the trunk from near the ground, while a large Smilax rotundifolia

joined forces from the top of a neighboring small tree.

The habit of the lianas is most various. In dry, comparatively

open woods, where pine is almost the only timber, they usually trail

upon the ground
(
Vitis rotundifolia, V. aestivalis, Smilax hona-nox,

Tecoma radicans, Gelsemium sempervirens), or have long under-

ground stems sending up occasional leafy and flowering branches

(Rlius radicans). These are forms which the species usually assume
on and near the dunes. Where the undergrowth is heavj^ they form

dense tangles among the bushes (especially species of Vitis and
Smilax.) While in lower moist ground where the growth of shrubs

and small trees is rather scanty, and a transition to palustrine forest

is therefore to be recognized, the lianas assume the high-climbing

form (notably Gelsemium, Vitis spp., Smilax rotundifolia).

Owing to the density of the woody gi-owth in most parts of this

forest formation, herbaceous plants have a comparatively limited

simce for development. In the drier, more open pine woods, how-

ever, where woody undergrowth is sometimes sparse, the ground is

often covered with grasses {Dantlionia sericea, D. spicata, Aristida
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piirpurascens, Stipa avenacea, Andropo{)<)n spp.)? witli Compositae

{Eapatorkipi spj)., Elephantopus iiudatua, SoUdayo odora, lonactis

{Aster) hnariifoliiis, Sericocarpus linifolius^ Heliantlius atrorubens,

Chrysojysis spp., etc.), and with Leguminosae (species of Meibomia,

Lespedeza, Galactia, Cracca (Teplirosia), Stylosantlies, Bradburya
(Ceiitrosema) virgifiiana, etc.). Other plants characteristic of such

situations and the neighboring open spaces are: Vernal-flowering spe-

cies, Hieraciumvenosuin, Irisverna, Linaria canadensis^ Violapedata^

and Carduus spinosissimus^ the last being especially frequent at the

edge of pine woods bordering salt marshes; flowering in summer,
Tragia urens, Jatropha stimulosa, Opuntia opuntia (mdgaris), Helian-

tliemuiu canadense, Linum medium, L. floridanum, Polygala incar-

nata, Monarda punctata, Koellia mutica, K. hyssopifolia, etc. Woods
with a growth of this character are more frequent near the strand

and along the larger streams.

In heavier moist soils, Atamosco (Zephyranthes) atamasco, with its

beautiful large flowers opening in the spring, is locallj^ gregarious,

sometimes carpetingthe ground with a sheet of white. Nofhoscordum
bivalve {striaf/am) and Hypoxis hirsuta (erecta) are in flower at the

same season. It is rather remarkable that these three species, which

are among the most noteworthy bulb-forming plants of the Dismal

Swamp region, are all inhabitants of comparativeljMuoist soil. Other

vernal flowering species of rather damp soils in or near the edges of

woods are Mitchella repens, Asarum virginicum, Podophyllum pelta-

tum, Smilacina racemosa, etc. In autumn appear Eiipatoriimi coeles-

tinum, E. semiserratum,, E. serotinum, Gentiana elliottii. Lobelia

puberula, Prenanthes alba, Erechtites hieracifolia, Panicam rostratum,

and P. verrucosum.

Pteris aquilina is here often very abundant in moist soils, although in

regions where the surface is more broken it prefers dry slopes. Other

ferns that are occasional in woods whose soil is still moister are species

of Osmunda, Woodwardia, etc., but these belong properl}^ to the

wooded swamps. Polysticlium {Dryopteris) acrostichoides is not infre-

quent.

Owing to the poverty in humus of the lighter, sandy soils, sapro-

phytic fungi are there scarce. In the moister forests, however, they

are often somewhat abundant, although seeminglj^less so than in many
other forest regions of eastern North America. Of vascular sapro-

phytes MonotrojKt uniflora was the only species noticed, although

others probably occur. Parasitic leaf fungi are abundant, while

vascular parasites are few. Conopholis americana is the most note-

worthy holoparasitic phanerogam. Mosses and hepaticae, epiphytic

and terrestrial, are by no means so abundant as in the wooded swamps.

Except in "The Desert," near Cape Henr}^ where TiUa^idsia usneoides

occurs on beeches, post oaks, and yellow pines, the only epiphytes

are lichens (especially Usnea spp., on pines, etc.) and PoUjpodium
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polypodioides (incanum) . The last is coinmon, however, only in the

recesses of the Dismal Swamp.
The aspect of the inland forest, where its i)rimitive condition has

been preserved, is usually that of a more or less compact assemblage

of woody plants, forming, in typical examples, a series of three

layers—the first of undershrubs, the second of tall shrubs and young
trees, and the third of fully developed trees. Lianas may, as we have

seen, enter copiously into any one or all of the layers, according to

conditions which vary within short distances. More than three well-

defined and approximately coordinate layers are rarely to be distin-

guished in the nonpalustrine forest formation
;

for, wherever herba-

ceous phanerogams, or mosses, or saprophytic fungi are present in

considerable numbers, the layer of undershrubs, and often that of

high shrubs, is correspondingly reduced.

As has already been pointed out, conditions of soil, especially of

soil moisture, are often very different in the nonpalustrine forest, at

points only a slight distance apart. A few steps serve to take us from

a spot where the soil is dry, sandy, and almost devoid of humus to

one where it is moist, contains a higli i)ercentage of silt, and is well

stocked with humus. Every siich difiierence of soil is accompanied

by a corresponding change in the character of the vegetation. But,

owing to the wide range of adaptability to difference in soil which is

exhibited by most of the important woody x>lants of this formation,

and the insensible gradations from the driest and lightest to the

wettest and heaviest soils, it is not practical )Ie to distinguish associ-

ations which have a general distribution in the region, and can be

recognized as such at different points, although more extended study

may render possible such segregation. Nevertheless, it is important

that we should have a more exact conception of the i)hysiognomy and
constitution of the formation, and for this reason a number of limited

tracts of the nonhygrophile forest, lying as far apart as possible in

space and in character, will be described at some length. In each

case the elements of the description were jotted down in a notebook

on the si)ot, and it should therefore afford an accurate picture of

actual conditions.

While there is much that the several examples have in common, as

should be the case in the parts of a single formation, there are also

more or less important distinguishing characters. Thus, in one spot

Pinus taeda is almost the only tree, while in another deciduous

species strongly predominate. Here young plants of Liquidambar
form the principal undergrowth, there it is composed largely of Myrica
or of different oaks. Lianas are abundant in one bit of woodland,

while quite unimportant in another. Herbaceous plants may find

plenty of space for development in a tract of open forest, while only

a few meters distant they ar(^ crowded out by a dense growth of under-

shrubs. None of the following cases can be taken as a type of the
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virgin forests of the region. Everywhere conditions liave been some-

what altered by man, especially in the removal of more or less of the

original growth of pine

:

1. Near the western branch of the Elizabeth River. Soil sandy, but with a

stiff subsoil, conseciuently almost always moist. Forest of small pines (P. taeda),

mostly 10 to 15 meters high, which are apparently giving place to hard woods,

mostly sweet gum (Liquidambar) and oaks (Quercus nigra, Q. pliellos, Q. alba).

Black gum (Nyssa sylvatica) is also abundant among the pines, and is sometimes

nearly as tall. Undergrowth dense, consisting largely of small red maple {Acer

rubrum), Oxydendrum arboreum, Rhus copallina, Gaylussacia frondosa, Clethra

alnifoHa, Sassafras, Aralia spinosa, and much Arundinaria tecta.

2. Near the Southern Branch of the Elizabeth River. Soil gray, sandy, with

about an inch of top mold, moist. Forest of small pines, chiefly G to 10 meters

high, mixed with Liquidambar (the largest 22 meters high and 6 decimeters in

diameter)
,
Quercus nigra, Q. digitata, and Oxydendrum arboreum. Undergrowth

rather dense, low, chiefly Rhus copallina, small Liquidambar, and Ilex glabra,

with various other shrubs and young trees. In open spots species of Panicum,
especially P. laxiflorum, are very abundant. Nearer the river the soil is drier and
sandier, and Myrica carolinensis forms the major jjart of the undergrowth.

3. Near Kempsvilie, a typical inland locality east of Norfolk. Soil rather heavy
(sand and silt) ,

grayish in color, with about 5 centimeters of black top mold, very

moist. Pines largely replaced by hardwoods— ^4c(^/- rubrum, Liquidambar (the

largest 30 meters high and 1 meter in diameter near the base), Liriodendron

(occasionally very large), Fagus americana, Quercus phellos, Q. michauxii, Q. <dba,

Q. velutina, Nyssa sylvatica, Carpinus caroliniana. Undergrowth dense, con-

sisting of small individuals of the deciduous trees, together with Oxydendrum,
Azalea canescens, Pyrus angustifolia, Aralia spinosa, Xolisma ligustrina, etc.

Lianas abundant and occasionally climbing \ng\i—Smilax rotundifolia, Vitis

rotuudifolia, Rhus radicans, Partheiiocissus quinquefolia, and Tecoma radicans.

4. Lynnhaven Station. Soil a rather stiff, grayish loam with 2 or 3 centimeters

of top mold. Trees almost exclusively Pinus taeda, 15 to 20 meters high and
standing rather closely. Undergrowth largely of Ilyr-ica, carolinensis (averaging

5 meters in height), with Ilex glabra, Coriius florida, Liquidambar, Quercus

phellos, Q. velutina, Q. nigra, Q. alba, Q. minor, Q. digitata, Acer rubrum. Hex
opaca (one tree 12 meters high and 3 decimeters in diameter), Persea pubescens,

Nyssa sylvatica, etc. Lianas not very abundant and chiefly low

—

Smilax 7'otundi-

folia, Oelsemiun sempervirens.

5. Lynnhaven Station, about one-half kilometer from the preceding locality.

Soil sandier, drier, with almost no humus. Pines low (8 meters or so) and more
scattered. Undergrowth sparser and with less variety of species—Liquidambar,

Quercus digitata, Myrica, Sassafras, Rhus copallina, Prunus angustifolia, Rubus

villosus. Ground thinly covered with grasses, Stipa avenacea, etc., and other

scattered herbs

—

Ch.rysopsis graminifolia, Helianthus atrorubens, etc.

6. Deep Creek, near the northeastern edge of the Dismal Swamp. Soil to a

depth of 2 decimeters (8 inches) a moist, rich, brown loam, then stiffer, grayish,

containing much silt. Small x^ines 12 to 18 meters (40 to GO feet) high constitute

hardly one-half of the forest, which includes Quercus alba (sometimes as tall as

the pines)
,
Liquidambar, A^yssa sylvatica, Acer rubrum, and, less important, Fagus,

Liriodendron, Ilex opaca, Quercus nigra, Quercus michauxii, and Oxydendrum.
Among the undergrowth, young hard wood trees with Kalmia latifolia and
Symplocos tiiictoria are most abundant, while Ilex glabra, Aralia spinosa,

Arundinaria. Clethra, Vaccinium coryinhosn m, Hamamelis virginiana, Leucothoe

axillaris, Amelanchier botryapium, etc., are common. Lianas are chiefly low,

climbing over the bushes—Gelsemium, Smilax rotundifolia, Vitis rotundifolia,
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and Bignonia crucigera. Mitchella repens and Ruhus hispidns creep over the sur-

face of the j^round.

7. Near Edenton, south of the Dismal Swamp, near the edge of a tract of wood-
land. Soil sandy, and comparatively dry, with but slight content of humus.
Trees, a few small scattered pines, with Liriodendron, Quercus digitata, and a low,

open shrubby growth of Diospyros, Rhus copallina, Liquidambar, Oxydendrum,
Aralia spinosa, Gelsemium, etc. Herbaceous growth abundant, of grasses (chiefly

Andropogon scoparius); Compositae {Eiipatorium spp., Elepliantopnsi nudatm,
Chrysop>sis graminifolia, etc.); and, particularly conspicuous, various Legumi-
nosae (Cracca spicata, Bradburya, Sfylosanthes hiflora, Chamaecrista 7iictifans,

Golactia voluhilis, species of Meibomia and of Lespedeza, Crotalaria pursliii, etc.

8. Near Suffolk, west of the Dismal Swamp, top of a bluff about 9 meters (80

feet) high, on Cohoons Creek. Top soil to a depth of 15 centimeters (6 inches), a
sandy, grayish-brown loam. Subsoil, for 7i decimeters (30 inches), a fluffy, yel-

lowish, sandy loam. Woodland open, the trees mostly 9 to 15 meters (30 to 50

feet) high, but some of the pines and white oaks attaining a height of 18 to 20

meters (60 to TO feet). About half of the trees are PinuH taeda, the rest Quercus

minor, giving place some little distance back from the stream to Q. alba, with

Q. vehdina, Q. lanrifolia, (J. uigra, Juniperus Virginia lui, Coi'nus florida, Castanea

pumila (9 meters, 30 feet, high). Sassafras (about meters, 20 feet, high), Vac-

cinium arboreum (about 4.^ meters, 15 feet, high), Syinplocos tinctoria (one speci-

men, 4i meters, 15 feet, high), Hicoria villosa, Fagus americana. All these plants

are treelike in habit. Woody undergrowth is scanty, and in places the ground is

quite bare between the trees. Small patches of Opuntia opuntia (rtdgaris) and
scattered jjlants of Jatropha stimulosa, Stylosanthes rijmria, Ruellia ciliosa,

Asaruiii virgin icnin, Arisfolochia serpnitaria, etc., also occur. Altogether the

association is much like that upon the wooded bluffs along Lynnhaven Bay.

PINE KARKENS. .

This fornuitioii, so characteristic of the Austroriparian area of the

Lower Austral life zone in North America, is not present in its typical

form in Ihe region east, west, or nortli of the Dismal Swamp, but is

first encountered along Albemarle Sound, e. g., near Edenton, N. C.

There occur open pine forests, with comparatively little woody under-

jj^rowth, but with a more or less close carpet of grasses and other

herbaceous plants (;ovei'ing the ground.

Where the soil, always sandy and comparatively poor in organic

matter, is dry, grasses such as species of Andropogon, Panicum, and
Danthonia prevail, mingled with forms ])elonging to numerous other

families, particularly Leguminosae and Compositae. Worthy of men-
tion are Stylosanthes hiflora^ Fsoralea pedunculata, Meibomia stricta,

Ehqjhanfopus niidaius, Eiipatorium linearifolium, Aster gracilis,

Polygala mariana, Koellia liyssopifolia, Gratiola pilosa, Linum
medium, etc.

In somewhat moister but o1,herwis(^ vi^i-y similar soil sedges (species

of Ryn(;hosi)ora), Eujxdorium rotundifolium, Mhexia mariana, Ascy-

rum stans, Bartonia virginica, Spiraea tomentosa, Ilysanthes gratio-

loides, Monniera acuminata, etc. , are characteristic. In small depres-

sions, along streams, diminutives marshes are frequent, and here

grasses give place almost entirely to sedges

—

Rynchospora inexpansa,
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R. corniculata, Cyperiis pseuclovegetus^ Eleocharis tortilis, Carex
verrucosa, as well as Juncus setaceus, Hahenaria cristata, Trachelos-

permum clifforme (a thin-steinmed liana), etc. In such spots woody
undergrowth and lianas play a more important part than in the dry

pine woods.

As we go farther south the Pine Barren formation l)ecomes more
and more the predominant element in the plant covering, and the num-
ber of species composing it increases proportionately. Moreover, the

long-leaf ]jine {Pinus palustris) becomes more imjjortant in the forest

growth. Near Newbern, N. C, for example, the drier, more open soil

is occupied by grasses, in places by the characteristic wire grass {Aris-

tida striata) and the odd and handsome Canipulosas aromaticus (Ote-

nium americanum) as well as a variety of other plants

—

Linum flori-

danum, Ludwigia virgata, Hypericu vi jnlosum, H. virgatum, species

of Lespedeza and Meibomia, Rluj ndvisia tomentosa, Indigofera caro-

liana, Zornia bracteata, Eupatorium pyirmatifidum, E. rotundifolium,

Lacinaria liatris graminifolia, Solidago petiolaris, etc.

Still greater is the diversity of species in the lower, marshy places.

Here a variety of sedges, especially Rynchosx)ora spp. , Carex verrucosa,

Dichromena colorata, and Fuirena squarrosa constitute the ground-

w^ork, while the pattern is formed of Htjpericum galioides (flowers

bright yellow), Poli/gala lutea (orange), Aster paludosus (blue), Tri-

lisa paniculata, ami Cii rphephorus tomentosus (])i\vple), Solidago pid-

verulenta and/S'. pilosa (golden yellow), Rhexia ciliosa and R. glabella

(rose-purple), and many others. In still wetter spots the superb

Habenaria hlepliariglottis with large white and H. cristata witli orange-

colored flowers are abundant, and Sarracenia flava is occasional.

Here also Lycopodiur)i alopecuroides and often species of Sphagnum
(S. imbricatum var. , 8. brevicaule) are abundant.

The showy flowers of a great variety of herbaceous plants are the

characteristic feature of the pine barrens. They are much less con-

spicuous in the mixed forests. One is especially impressed with the

floral wealth of this formation in early autumn, when the gay colors of

many Conipositae are everywhere a feature of the landscaiDc.

CLEARED-LAND FORMATIONS—NONCULTURAL.

ARBOREOLTS ASSOCIATIONS.

Where the original forest growth is artificially removed individual

trees or small groves are often left standing, and, finding more
room for lateral growth than in the crowded forest, they assume
forms that are not commonly met with there. Such survivals of the

forest are especially frequent on roadsides and about dwellings in the

country. In the case of indigenous species it is, of course, often diffi-

cult to distinguish between trees which originally belonged to the

forest and those which have been planted by man. Therefore, all
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native trees which occupy such habitats can best be included in this

formation, unless it is clear that they owe their occurrence directly to

human agency.

The commonest and at the same time the most handsome shade tree

of the region is the willow oak {Qiiercus phellos), which is often planted

about farmhouses and along the streets of towns, but also undoubtedly

occurs as a remnant of the aboriginal plant covering, especially in low

ground. This oak is frequently of great size, and, where its environ-

ment permits, of beautifully symmetrical form, with wide-spreading

branches and rounded crown. Other species of oak, notably the water

oak {Q. nigra), the red oak (Q. rubra), the white oak {Q. alba), and
the quercitron {Q. velutina), are frequent on plantations. The beech

(Fagus americana), the sweet gum (Liquidambar styraciflua), the

tulip tree {Ldriodendron tidipifera)
,
and, more rarely, the mockernut

hickory {Hicoria alba) grow to be magnificent trees when left stand-

ing in the open. The sassafras {Sassafras sassafras) , tlie persimmon
(Diospyros virginiana), and the chinquapin {Castanea pumila) occa-

sionally attain arborescent size at roadsides. Here, as in other parts

of North America, the red cedar {Juniperus virginiana) seems to be

most at home along country roads, and is consequently a conspicuous

feature of the landscape.

SHRUBBY ASSOCIATIONS—THICKETS AND HEDGES.

Fence rows, especially upon land that is not thoroughly cultivated,

are commonly occupied by a low, woody growtli, consisting of such

normally arboreal species as the sweet gum (Liquidambar), the black

cherry (Prunus serotina), and various oaks; of shrubs, e. g., persim-

mon (Diospyros), sassafi-as, suuuk* (Rhus copallina), chicasa phim
(Prunus angustifolia), common blackberry (Rubus sp.), etc.; and of

lianas, especially species of greenbrier (Smilax), the muscadine grape

(Vitis rotundifolia), the yc^llow jessamine (Gelsern turn sempervirens),

the trumpet cre(q)cr (T('c()rna radicatis), and tlie poison viiu^ (Rhus
radicans). When; the soil is comparatively rich and moist the elder

(Sarubucus ca nadensis) often predominates, and is an exceedingly

common phml along roadside ditches. The same association usually

occuijies the embankments of railways, except in the immediate

vicinity of towns. Some of these plants, notably Sassafras, Diospy-

ros, and Rhus, are abundant in old fields, and even among standing

crops if these are not well cultivated.

Prunus angusUfolixi is common in dry, sterile soil at roadsides or in

clearings and occasionally forms small dense thickets, growing to an
average height of 1 to \\ meters (4 or 5 feet), but is sometimes 3^ meters

(12 feet) high, with a trunk 15 centimeters (0 inches) in diameter.

The short thorny branches and the rather small and thickish leaves

give the plant a distinctly xerophytic stamp. Where the Prunus

23592—No. 0—01 7
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grows closely other vegetation is almost entirely excluded. Tlie sand
blackberry {Riihus cuneifoJiiis) is one of the inost characteristic plants

of similar situations and is likewise obviously xerophytic in its organi-

zation. Other woody species of sandy roadsides are Crataegus uni-

flora, and, with stems ])rost i-ate, Ruhiis frir icilis and Gelsemium. With
these are usually associated herl)aceous plants

—

Bradbiirya virgin--

mna with its shoAvy i)uri)le flowers, Stylosanthes hiflora and S. riparia^

Galactia I'olubilis, various Comi30sitae, Monarda ininctata^ Gymno-
pogon anihiguus, Festuca octoflor-a, etc.

Along roadside ditches, especiallj^ near the sea, Baccharis lialiimfolia

(sometimes 2| meters, 8 feet, high) and Rosa Carolina are commonly
associated.

HERBACEOUS ASSOCIATIONS.

Often entering into the above-described associations of shrubby
plants, but more frequently forming more or less nearly pure herba-

ceous assemblages in old fields and roadsides where woody plants

play a subordinate role, are various species, notably of Compositae

and grasses. One of the most abundant of these is the broom sedge

{Andropogoa virginicus), which frequently forms a close covering in

abandoned fields. With it are generally mingled small scattered

shrubs and, notably, seedling pines (see above, p. 3!)7).

Sentcio ionieiifosus is, in sin-ing, one of the most common and showy
plants of the region. It is particularly abundant in low, rather moist

ground, in fields and on Avaysides. Its tufts of white tomentous leaves

are hardly less consi^icuous in contrast with the surrounding vegetation

than are its golden-yellow heads. In moist sandy soil, especially near

the sea, a characteristic species is Carduus spinosissimus, a vernal

flowering thistle with low, stout stems and large heads of pale yellow

flowers. Exceedingly abundant at the same time of the year, but

preferring the driest sand, is a small winter annual, Linaria cana-

densis. The bright blue flowers of this i3lant are conspicuous, not-

withstanding their small size. Another vernal flowering species,

bluets {Houstonia coeridea), is commonlj^ associated with the Linaria.

Two annual grasses, Festuca myurus and F. octoflora, and the small

yellow clover, Trifolium duhimn, are abundant in x^laces. In late

spring and early summer the sulphur-yellow heads of a cichoriaceous

plant, Sitilias (Pyrrhopappus) caroliniana, are locall}^ conspicuous at

waysides. The Jaj^an clover {Lespedeza striata) is another YQiy abun-

dant plant in such jjlaces; and likewise, in early summer, Daucus
carota and Achillea millefolium.

In late summer and autumn large Compositae are the i)redominant

herbs in fields and roadsides. The most characteristic and jjerhaps

the most abundant herbaceous plant of the region is the hog weed or

dog fennel (Eupatorium capillifolium) (fig. 76). Even in May the

bright green, finely divided, Anthemis-like root leaves of this plant
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are conspicuous. By midsummer the stems are 3 to G decimeters

(1 or 2 feet) high, wandlike and very leafy. In early autumn the

large i^lume-like, greenish or purplish panicles of numerous small

heads are seen everj^where, waving gracefully in the wind and making
every fence corner a place of beauty. The plant when full grown has

stout stems 6 to 12 decimeters (2 to 4: feet) high. It is nowhere more
abundant and showy than along the banks of the Dismal Swamp
canal, where it is associated with vast quantities of Panicum pro-

lifermn and P. crus-gcdli. Other species of EuxDatorium with white

flowers are abundant, notably E. linearifolium and E. rotundifolium,

the latter jn-eferring rather moist soil. Asters, especially A. ericoides,

with numerous small, white-rayed heads, are prominent in the land-

FlG. IQ.—Eupaturium cap illifolium on roadside near Wallaceton. \ ;t

scape. Golden-rods are likewise consx)icuous, S. ccuiadensis being
the common roadside species. Erigeron canadensis and Ambrosia
arternisiaefolia are exceedingly abundant. A very common plant
along ditches in fields, less frequently covering the ground in low
woods, is a tall, wandlike grass, Erianthus contortus (fig. 77), Avhich

in autumn is hardly inferior to Eupatorium capillifolium as a character
plant of tliis foi-mation.

Near towns and along tlie more-traveled highways, ruderal plants,

introduced weeds, usually conquer the indigenous growth, but this is

not always the case. For example, on the outskirts of even the larger

seaport cities waste land is frequently occupied by an association of

Baccharis hrdirnifolia, Eupcdorium capillifolimn, and Andropogon
vvrginicus.
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CULTURAL FORMATIONS.

FIELD CROPS.

All extended aceouiit of the Mgricultunil products of tlie region

would not be in i)laee lien^, l)ut will be presented in another section

of this report. Yet some discussion of the cultural formations is nec-

essary to a complete description of the plant covering. The valuable
bodies of cultivated land that Have been reclaimed from the wooded

Fig. 77.—Erianthus contortus along a ditch near Portsmouth, Va.

swamps are includt^d in this subdivision of the subject, because it is,

of course, impossible to regard tliem as any longer forming a part of

the hygrolabile vegetation.

Garden verjeUihles.—The principal field crops of the region east of

the western border of the Dismal Swamp are, first and foremost, cer-

tain tabk> vegetables and fi-uits, Avhich ari^ cultivated on a large scale,

this being well Ivuown as one of the principal market-garden or "truck-

ing" areas along the Atlantic coast. Of these plants, Irish potatoes

hold the first place in quantit}^ grown, with cabbages second, and
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strawberries third. Next in importance stand peas, beans (string and

lima), tomatoes, and spinach. Sweet potatoes are mnch cultivated,

and so are kale, asparagus, lettuce, cantaloupes, radishes, squash, and

watermelons. Celery is raised in small quantity on the heavier swamp
lands.

These "truck " crops are chiefly grown in the light, sandy soils, near

salt water, although some of them, especially potatoes and, to a less

extent, strawberries, are successfully cultivated on the stiffer, moister

soils farther inland. Different vegetables occupy the land and mature

at different seasons—e. g., kale and spinach in winter; radishes and

asparagus in early spring; peas, cabbage, and potatoes in early sum-

mer; tomatoes and cantaloupes in midsummer; and sweet potatoes in

earl}^ fall. Frequently two vegetables are cultivated together in the

same field, or even in the same rows—e. g., cabbage and strawberries.

Often second crops of some of the earl}^ vegetables are matured in

autumn, notably peas and potatoes. After the removal of the earlier

truck crops, Indian corn is frequently planted on the land, although

this cereal does not succeed as well on tlie light coastwise soils as on

the heavier swamp soils inland. In the southern part of the region

cotton is sometimes planted after the juaturing of early truck crops.

Frequently the land is allowed to lie idle during a great part of the

summer, Avhen it becomes occupied by a heavy spontaneous growth

of grasses, notabh' crab grass {Panicam sanguifiaJe), the principal

uncultivated forage plant. of the country.

The aspect of land thus occupied by extensive fields of garden vege-

tables is striking to the unaccustomed ej^e. Especially noteworthy in

this respect are fields of strawberries, asparagus, and kale.

Cereals.—The principal cereal of the region is Indian corn, which is

much cultivated as a second crop upon hind wliich was occupied earlier

in the season by garden vegetables; but it is grown to best advantage

upon the soils, rich in organic matter, which have been reclaimed from

the Dismal Swamp. Here corn often grows to a height of meters

(12 feet) without the use of fertilizers, and yields 15 to 30 hectoliters

(40 to <^0 bushels) of grain per acre. The effectiveness of this crop as

an element of the landscape needs no comment.

Oats are frequently grown, especially in upland soils, at some dis-

tance from the coast, but never in great quantity. Small fields of rye

aud barley are occasionally seen. Rice, the ui^land variety, is culti-

vated to a considerable extent in the Albemarle Sound region of

North Carolina. Wheat has been successfully' grown, especially upon
the swamp soils, but is no longer an important factor in the agricultural

resources of the region.

Cotton.—Cotton is not cultivated to an important extent in Virginia,

but is a staple crop in eastern North Carolina. Around Edenton it is

grown largely upon warm, loaun' upland soils. Near Newbern it

is frequently sown upon land which had produced crops of vegetables
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earlier in the season. It would be quite superfluous to deserilxi tlie

appearance of fields of this beautiful plant, oi- to expatiate upon its

prominence as a feature of the ijlant covering.

Forage plants.—Timothy (Phleum pratense) is cultivated with con-

siderable success, but not to any great extent, on land cleared from

the Dismal Swamp. Crimson clover (Trifolium incariiatuiii) grows

well upon higher, lighter soil. The forage crop par excellence of the

region is the* cowpea
(
Vigna catjang)^ which is planted either alone or

with Indian corn, and usually after some truck croi> has been gatli-

ered. Fields of German millet {Chaetochloa italica) are frequent.

Orchard grass {Dactylis glomerata) is occasionally i^lanted, and red

clover {Trifolium^ pratense) makes excellent growth, especiall}" on

the lieavier inland soils. Such grasses as perennial rye grass (Lolium
perenne), orchard grass (Dactylis), blue grass {Poapraieyisis)^ meadow
fescue {Festuca elatior), velvet grass [Holcus lanatus), and legumes,

e. g., vetches (
Vicia sativa, V. angiistifolia), clovers

(
TripMiim repens^

T. pratense)^ and the black medick {Medicago hipiillna), grow luxu-

riantly at the edges of roadside ditches, especiall}^ along the sliell

roads, where lime is abundant in the soil.

Other field crops.—Peanuts are not a staple crop in the region north

and east of the Dismal Swamp. West of the swamp, however, this is

one of the most important agricultural i^roducts. About Edenton,

N. C, the peanut is, next to cotton, the principal crop, being grown
usually upon the same type of Avarm, light, loamy soil which is pre-

ferred for the cultivation of cotton.

Tobacco is occasionally sown in small patches bj^ the negroes, and
is said to grow well upon light soils suitable to truck. South of the

Dismal Swamp region, near Newbern, N. C, it is a more important

crop, wrapper leaf being the usual type there cultivated.

Sorghum is grown here and there near Norfolk, usually in small

quantit}^ on farms, for home consumption.

CULTIVATED TREES.

Fruit trees.—Few orchard fruits are well adapted to conditions in

this region. Api:)les are frequent, and a variet}^ of summer apple

does ver}^ well on the heavier soils. Peaches, cherries, and pears are

occasionallj" planted, but rarely in large numbers. The fig is a favor-

ite for planting about dwellings, and grows thriftily.

Shade and ornamental trees.—^In addition to the indigenous trees

already described, which occur at roadsides and about dwellings in

the country, having survived the destruction of the forest, there are

a number of species, some native, others introduced, which have

evidentlj^ been conveyed by artificial means to the stations which

they now occupy.

At Fortress Monroe, in the city of Norfolk, and elsewhere, live oaks
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are sometimes phiiited, and attain a good size, which is never the ease

in their natural habitat in this region (the strand). The buttonwood
{Flaiainis occidental is) is occasionally planted about country farm-

houses. The silver poplar [Populus alba), and the paper mulberry

{Bronssoneiia papyrifera) are favorite introduced shade trees, and
are both pretty well naturalized. The osage orange {Toxylon pomi-

ferum) is sometimes set out for hedges, attaining a height of 40 feet

and a diameter near the base of the stem of 10 inches. In gardens in

the towns the crape myrtle {Lagersiroemid indica) is abundantly

planted, and grows to be an exceedingl}' ornamental small tree. The
fig {Ficus carica) usualh' accompanies it. Less common in this lati-

tude is the Chinaberry (Melia (izedaracli). AJhizzia juUhrissin, like-

wise a small tree, was not seen north of Edenton, but is there com-

monly naturalized near the town.

weeds;.

The associations of lai'gely indigenous species already described,

which take possession of abandoned fields and country roadsides are

not to be confused with the weed formation proper, which consists

largely of species which have immigrated from otlier regions, especi-

ally from the Old World. This formation occupies cultivated land,

especially near the towns, waysides tdong the principal lines of travel,

and vacant lots, wharves, etc., in the cities and villages, as well as

barnyards and inclosures generally in the countr5\ An enumeration

of all the weeds of the region would be out of place here; only the

more conspicuous species will be mentioned in the following discussion.

Of cidtivaied land.—Chickweed oi- wintergreen (Alsine media) is

one of the most abundant of weeds in truck land about Norfolk, being

especially troublesome in strawberry fields during the cooler part of

the year. Squirrel tail (Hordeum pusillum) is a ver}^ common vernal

weed in the fields of garden vegetables, as are Coroi^opus didymus
and sheep soi'nd {Riimex aceioseUa), the last being one of the most

characteristic weeds of the strawberry fields. Species of dock {Rumex
crispuSj R. ohtusifolius), wild radish (Raphanus raphanistrum) and
the mouse-ear ('hickweed (Cerastiiim viscosiim) are likewise note-

worthy among weeds, especially in spring. The broom rai)e (Oro-

hanclie minor) is exceedingly" common among red clover in the country

about Norfolk and Portsmouth, and is also parasitic upon the roots of

other plants, notably the vetch {Vicia saliva). It is conspicuous in

clover fields and on i-oadsides toward the beginning of summer.
From midsummer to early autumn a different group of weeds

appears. Compositae such as the cocklebur (especially Xanthium
strumarium), ragweed (Amhrosia ariemisiaefolia), horseweed (Lepti-

lon canadense), and dog fennel {Eupaiorium cap illifolium) are promi-

nent. In the black corn lands along the eastern border of the Dismal
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Swamp, cocklebur {Xanthiuiii sh'u/ntarium), in()Tiiinj>--glory {Ipomoea

pu7-purea), and Sida spinom are the most abundant Aveeds. Near
Newbern the small ei'ow- foot ii;'j-ass [Ddcf tjlocfciu'uni aegy/yfidcinn) and
Eclipta alba infest cornfields. Nut i^rass {Cyperus rotiui(lns) with

tuber-bearing underground shoots is especially frequent in gardens,

where it is becoming very troul)lesome. Near Newbern it is consid-

ered the worst weed of the countryside. Bermuda grass {Capriola

dactylon) is verj' common, and is in i)laces a great nuisance in culti-

vated land.

Of IVaysides.—In the sjjring squiri-el-tail grass {Hordeuw, p>usillu7n)

occupies almost every roadside, especially near the lai'gei* towns. The
buttercup {Ranunculus bulbosus) covers i:)astures and waysides with

a sheet of golden j^ellow. Peppergrass (Lepidium virginicum) is a

common Aveed . The common garden honeysuckle {Lonicera japonica)

is abundantly naturalized at roadsides, floAvering ])r()fusely in Mny
and filling the air with its fragrance. A^etches (1/r/V/ safliyt, V.

angustifolia, V. liirsuta) are important elements of this part of the

plant covering. A dock [Rmnex congloniprafiis) is common in road-

side ditches. The wild (mion (All i inn riiuah chess {Brontus secal'i-

nus), and corn cockle {Agrostemma githago) are particular!}^ con-

spicuous weeds toward the end of sirring.

In early summer the Avild carrot {Daucus caroki) is in most j)laces

the predominant roadside weed. Ron n<l -leaved mint {Meniha rotund

-

ifolia) and fennel {Foe7viculu7n foeiiicuhitn) a,re locally abundant in

midsummer. The horse nettle {Solanum carol i n( /is( ) and x^lantains

(Plantago rugelii and P. Janceolata) are ver}' common. Towards
autumn native species gain the iippei- hand at most Avaysides; dog

fennel [Eupatorium rapillifoliuni), horseweed {E/'igri-on ca nadc/isis),

rag weed (Ainbrosia artemisidcfolid), knot weed (Polygonuiu pennsyl-
vaniciim), and sprouting cral)grass (Pdiiicuiii proliferum) are most

abundant; but such introduced species as Spanish needles (Bidens

bipinnata), wovm^ieed (CJienopod i u in d iithel luiiificiim)^ bai-ii-yard grass

(Panicum crusgalli), and yard grass (K/ei/sinc indicd) are also com-

mon. Bermuda grass (Caj^r/oJd (hid ijlon) is A cry commcm on country

waysides, as well as along the streets and in the lawns of toAvns.

Ruderal plants.— These occupA' waste ground in towns and about

wharves, and the inclosures of countr}^ dAvellings. Of course no sharp

line diAades this from the tAvo preceding categories of Aveeds. Jim-

son Aveed (Datura taiuld) is comm(m, especially in bai-nyards and

similai* places. Saglna decunibens often gi'OAvs between the bricks of

city sidewalks. Lamb's quarters (Clienopodium album)., Avormseed

(C. atdhehninticum), and pigweed (Arnaranthus retroflexus and ^1.

spinosus), as well as other unsightty plants, occupy vacant lots.

Vervain (Verbe7ia officinalis), Lycopus eu ro2^deu,s, and low mallow

(Malva rotundifolia) occur about Avlnu'N (\s. In NeAvberii Erigeron
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linearifolius and the cosmopolitan tropical smut grass [Sporoholws

indicus) are common street weeds.

ADAPTATION TO ENVIRONMENT IN THE NONHYGROPHILE
INLAND VEGETATION—LIFE FORMS.

In the case of the group of formations just described little need be

said in regard to adaptions to the environment. We are here dealing

with what is, in a certain sense, neutral ground, lying between two

different types of formation which have extreme life conditions, the

Sand Strand on the one hand and the Hygrophile Forest on the other.

Where the transition is toward the Sand Strand the vegetation pos-

sesses characteristics which have already been detailed under that

heading. On the other hand, where conditions approach those pre-

vailing in the Ilygi-ox^hile Forest the plant covering becomes corre-

spondingly modified, and the modifications can be most conveniently

discussed in connection witli that formation. Generally speaking,

in the Wooded Plaiii conditions of soil and drainage vary greatly

within such nai-row limits, and most of the characteristic species show
themselves to l)e so little choice in i-egard to habitat, that any attempt

to discuss ei)harmoiiic modifications in the vf^getation as a whole

would be altogetliei- uiiprofi table, even were it jn^i-cticabh^ Very
limited areas could be taken up in detail with a fall description in each

case of the j)hysical conditions of the environment and the structure

of the organisms forming the i)lant covering. Or, on the other hand, ^

certain species of peculiar interest possessing well-marked epharmonic

characters, e. g., Senecio toirtenfosus^ Asryrurn stans, could be described

at length. I>\it nc^tlier mode-of treatment would give a satisfactory^

idea of the ecology of tlie formation as a whole. It is more exi)edient

to empliasize the heterogeneity of the formations of the Wooded Plain

and to i)oint out that the characteristics of the more xerophilous por-

tions are similar to those already discussed under the heading of

"Sand Strand," while the moist, low-lying areas exhibit the features

which distinguish the forested swamps, to be described later on. It

may be said, in a broad way, that the geiieral aspect of th(^ vc^getation

indicates exposure to a (considerable degrcH^ of heat and light. These

influenctes are largeh' counteracted, however, by the presence of

abundant moisture in the air and soil, the absorption of water by
th(i roots of plants Ixnng unhindeiHMl by the presence of any consid-

erabhi (piantity of sodium chloride, as in the maritime formations, or

by that poverty of the soil in oxygen wliich distinguislies the swamps.
The noni)alustrine forcist, as well as the dvun- portions of the wooded

swamps, are (^xpose<l to forest fires, which occur at frequent inter-

vals, esj)ecially in the autumn, and often sweep over considerable

areas. However, the absence of a marked period of drought prevents
this being an important factor in the life of plants, as is the case in

other regions. No modifications of tlu^ plants that could be attributed
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to fire were observed in the Dismal Swamp region.^ For(^sf fires are

here sometimes accidental, but are often purposely started in order to

produce in the following spring a more extensive development of

young shoots of the cane (Arundinaria), whicli are eagerly grazed

by cattle. The tendency of these fires is to destroy the older timber

(especially the pines), and tliereb^^ effect a more vigorous shrubby

growth. Certain herbaceous plants, notably the fireweed {Erechtiies

liieracifolia) and other Compositae, multiply rapidly upon land that

has been ravaged by fire.

CLASSIFICATION OF LIANAS.

As nearly all the lianas, or climbing plants, both xerophilous and hygrophilous,

which occur in the Dismal Swamp region are represented in the mixed forest

formation of the Wooded Plain, there can be no better i)lace than this for an

enumeration of the species that possess this life form, so conspicuous and impor-

tant in the region. The lianas may be classified- according to their mode of

climbing, as follows:

\. Clambering without development of local sensitiveness and not twining

(Kletterpflanzen) ; in our two plants by means of hooked prickles:

* Polygonum arifolium. " P. sagittatiiin.

2. Climbing by negatively heliotropic

Decurnaria barbara.

Rhus radicans.

3. Twining:

*Dioscorea villosa.

* Clitoria mariana.

*Bradburya {Centrosema) virginiana.

* Galactia volnbilis.

* Falcata comosa {Amphicarpaea mo-

noica).

* Apios apios (tuberosa).

* Rhynchosia tomentosa.

4. Climbing by tendrils, consisting of:

(a) Modified leaves

—

Smilax spp.^ (metamorphosed stipules).

Clematis crispa (metamorphosed peti-

oles) .

(b) Modified shoots

—

Vitis spp.

Parthenocissus {Ampelopsis) quinqiie-

folia.'-'

aerial roots:

Tecoma radicans.

* Strophostyles helvola.

Berchemia scandens (volubilis).

Gelsemium sempervirens.
* Vincetoxicum ( Gonolobus) carolinen-

sis.

Lonicera sempervirens.
* Willughbaeya (Mikania) scandcMs.

Bignonia crucigera (metamorphosed
leaflets, ending in adhesive thicken-

ings).

* Melothria pendula.

Ampelopsis arborea {Cissus stans).

' Warming (Lagoa Santa, 250 to 263 and 466 to 469) describes the devastating fires

to which the vegetation of the Brazilian '

' Campos " is exposed, and mentions certain

important changes in the plant life of that region which he believes to have been

lorought about through the long-continued operation of this factor.

'The clasfsification is that of Schenck, Beitriige zur Biologie imd Anatomie der

Lianen, I Theil, Biologie pp. 5 to 8, (1892).

^The names of herbaceous species are marked with an asterisk.

^Also mostly provided with hooked prickles.

^Tendrils ending in adhesive disks.
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FRESH WATER FORMATIONS.

HYGROPHILE FOREST.

By far the greater part of the Hygrophile Forest of the region is

embraced within the limits of the Great Dismal Swamp proper. That

extensive morass has already been described, as to its physical char-

acteristics, in the subdivision on geography- and physiography, and

the description need not be repeated in this place. As was there

mentioned, certain smaller outlying tracts of swampy forest border

the sluggish rivers which for the most part arise in the Great Dismal
itself. There ai'e also similar areas, of various size, scattered through

parts of the region still more remote from the principal swamp, note-

worthy being a considerable portion of "The Desert" at Cape Henry.

The vegetation of these outlying swamps is very similar to that of

the Great Dismal, and does not require to be separatel}^ treated.

Two principal formations are to be distinguished in the Hygrophile

Forest: (1) The Black Gum or Dark swamp, covered with heavy
deciduous forest; and (2) the Light, Open, or Juniper swamp, origi-

nally^ in great j)art covered with an evergreen forest of white cedar

or ".juniper" {ChamaecypariH thyoides), but now, in man}" places

almost destitute of trees and bearing a growth of shrubs, of cane

(Arundinariu macrospenna), and of ferns and peat moss. The first

is in great part a virgin formation ; the second, while composed entirely

of indigenous species, owes its present condition largely to the work
of man. Other associations, Ixdonging to the fresh-water marsh and
th(^ aquatic formations, are subordinate elements in the plant cover-

ing of th(^ swamps. They will be described under the formations to

whicli they ecological I3' belong.

BLACK OUM SWAMP.

'I'll is, the local name of the heavy deciduous forest, indicates the

pi'(Hl()minance of thc^ black gum [Nyssa hiflovd). (Plate LXVII.)
Tlie formation is also known in tli(5 region as "Dark swamp." Its

lai-gei' 1re(^s ai'e such as lose thcnr foliage in the autumn, even the

pi-evailing conifer, the bald cypress {Taxodiiirn distlcJiinn), being

deciduous. The only evergreen species among the large trees is

th(^ short -leaf pine (Piims faed((), and that is comparatively scarce

and unimportant.. Such deciduous forest alone occupies the low, flat

banks of tlie rivers above mentioned, and it is likewise characteristic-

ally developed within the Great Dismal Swamp proper, especially in

the central portion about Lake Drummond. Fine tracts of it extend
for 10 kilom(^t(^i-s or more northwest of the lake, and cover large

areas near th(i eastern periphery of the swamp. Indeed, areas occu-

pied by this type of vegetation intervene between tracts of "Light
swami)" in almost every i)art of the (rreat Dismal.
This is gen(5rally tlie \vettest of the palustrine forest, and in no
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small part of it water 3 to 10 decimeters (1 to 3 feet) deep, or even

more, stands upon the surface of tlie ground dnrinj^ a great part of

the yenr. At all seasons the soil is nearly or quite saturated. Here
organic matter accumulates upon the surface in enornious quantities,

and we have, as Lesquereux pointed out, a living exami:)le of that

process of coal formation which was so active in many parts of the

globe during the Carboniferous period.^ On the eastern margin of

Lake Drummond the stratum of black, spong}^ humus is at least 3

meters (10 feet) deep, and perhaps considerably more. Underlying

these deposits are beds of sand and silt, often containing great num-
bers of fossil marine shells, probably of Pliocene age.^

The most abundant tree of the deciduous forest is probably the

black gum (Nyssa hiflora), although the red nuiple (Acer ruhrum) is

almost equally so. This maple seems to be increasing in the swamps
more rapidly than ^\\y other tree, as thousands of its seedlings cover

the ground wherever there is no standing water. Cypress (Taxodium
disticJmrn), while still fairly abundant in parts of the swamp, was
formerly" much more so. Especially at the margin of Lake Drum-
mond, a belt of old cj^press stumps, manj^of great size, is evidence of

what must once have been a fine forest of this tree (fig. 5G). The value

of the wood of the cypress, which has been assiduously sought after in

the swamp for a hundred years or more, is responsible for its present

relative scarcit}^ Taxodium reproduces itself very slowly, so that an

area once gleaned for merchantable timber is regarded by lumber-

men as permanent!}" exhausted. Except upon small tracts of marshy
land at the edge of Lake Drummond, where seedlings are quite plen-

tiful,^ there is very little evidence that this tree will regain its former

importance in the Dismal Swamp. Nevertheless, it is still the largest

tree of the region, specimens 35 meters (120 feet) high and 12 or even

15 decimeters (1 or 5 feet) in diameter above the swollen base being

not infrequent.

The black gum (Nyssa hiflora) is often nearly as tall (sometimes 30

meters, 100 feet), but smaller, usually 3 to 6 decimeters (1 to 2 feet)

through above the enlarged base. Red maple (Acej^ ruhrum) grows

to a height of 20 to 25 meters (70 to 80 feet), but the trees are almost

always small, not much exceeding 3 decimeters (1 foot) in diameter.

In many parts of the swamp cotton gum (Nyssa uniflora), locally

' Lesquereux, Torfbildung im grossen Dismal Swamp; Zeitschr. der tleutsche

geologische Gresellch., vol. 4, pp. 695 to G97.

-'Shaler, Tenth Ann. Kept. U. S. Geol. Surv.. p. 315 (1890).

^Shaler, in an interesting paper upon the bald cypress (Mem. Mus. Compar.
Zool Harvard, 16, No. 1, pp. 1 to 15, IH^T), suggests that Taxodium propagates in

some vegetative manner. That the wood of this tree can send out leafy shoots

after being felled was shown by a number of cypress posts which were used

as a support for a grapevine at Great Bridge, Va.. and had produced numerous
sprouts, doubtless from dormant buds. Whether roots were developed from

these stems was not ascertained, and would hardly be expected. The spac es

produces fruit quite abundantly in this region.
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known as papaw gum, is plentiful, but is not nearly so large a tree as

A\ hiflora. It is a very characteristic plant, however, with its large

leaves and fruits, and is one of the first trees of the swamp to lose

its leaves in autumn. Seedlings of both species of Nyssa are abun-

dant about Lake Drummond. Pinus taeda is occasional, especially on

higher lands near the eastern border of the swamp. One tree observed

in the heart of the morass, however, was growing where it was sur-

rounded by water 3 decimeters (1 foot) deep, which almost touched

its base, j^et it was perfectly healthy and of good size, about '2b meters

(80 feet) high and nearly 5 decimeters {1^ feet) in diameter. ^ The
water ash (Fraxiims caroliiiiana) is rather abundant as a slender

tree, the largest specimen seen being about 25 meters (80 feet) high

and G decimeters (2 feet) in diameter near the base.

Among the less important of the larger trees should be mentioned

the willow oak (^Quercus pheUos)^ which is occasional in the wettest

parts. ( )ne fine si)ecimen observed was about 23 meters (75 feet) high.

Among small trees Magnolia virginiana and Persea puhesceiis, both

locally known as "bay," are abundant, especially about Lake Drum-
mond, at the edges of clearings. The two species are much alike in

habit, having usually slender crooked stems G to 9 meters (20 to 30

feet) high. The largest magnolia observed was about 18 meters (60

feet) high and 4^ decimeters (1^ feet) in diameter, with the stocky

habit often assumed by Ilex opaca. lUue beech (Carpinus carolini-

ana), black willow {Salix nigra), and black alder (Alnus rugosa) are

rathei" common near Lake Drummond, but hardly attain the size of

trees. The same may be said of Populun lieteropJujlla, which is fre-

quent in the smaller swamps along streams, and rarely grows to be

more than 5 meters (IG feet) high.

Near the eastei-n border of the Dismal Swamp, where Pinus taeda

is most abundant, the tulip tree (Liriodendron tulipifera) and the

sweet gum (Liqnidarnhar sfyraciflua), occur in the deciduous-forested

swamp, and are often of considerable size.

In t3^pical areas of this deciduous or "black gum" forest the trees

stand closely together and the shade is dense. This, and the usual

presence of standing water, accounts for the absence or scarcity in many
places of the smaller forms of terrestrial vegetation, which often find

a substratum suitable to their growth only in-tlie limited accumula-
tions of humus about tree stumi)s and old logs. The trunks of most
of the trees are very straight, usually small in diameter, and of almost
uniform girth and destitute of branches for two-thirds or more of their

' The adaptability of this species is somewhat remarkable. It seems equally at
heme in almost every soil of the region, ma ^ing a good growth even among the
open dunes. According to Shaler, it is most abundant in tlie Dismal Swamp on
land that is slightly (1 meter or less) higher than the lowest adjacent area.

Shortly after the civil war a considerable ([uantity of pine timber was removed
from the eastern part of the swamp, and was used for masts and spars of naval
vessels. Logs 6 meters (20 feet) long. 1) decimeters through at the butt, and
decimeters at the tip were thus obtained.
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height. Nys.sa hiflora, Taxodiiiin dlstichurn, and Fraxinus carolini-

aiia havo the base of the trunk iiiiich enhirged, a phenomenon which
is most characteristically developed in the few still living old cypress

trees which stand in Lake Driimmond near the shore (PI. LXVIII).
Some of these have huge, block-like bases, often 8 or 10 times as great

in diameter as are the stems above the swelling.^ Other si^ecies, e. g.,

Nyssa uniflora, also have this character, l)ut to a less striking degree.

The development of *' knees" on the roots of cypress and of arched
roots rising above the surface, in cypress and black gum, contributes

Fig. 78.—Rattan {Bercheinia scandcna) climbiug on trees iu the Black Gum swamp.

much to the somewhat weird aspect of this portion of tlie swamj) (PI.

LXIX).
No less conspicuous are the numerous, large, often intertwined stems

of woody lianas, that embrace the trunks and climb often to the tree

tops (fig. 78). Most abundant and characteristic are the supple-jack

or "rattan" [BercJiemia scandens), yellow jessamine {Gelsemium
sempervirens), cross vine {Bignonia o-iingf'ra), and muscadine grape

^The most remarkable individual owes to this peculiarity its local designation of

*' Samson's Maul."
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(Vitis rotundifoUa), which climb by twiniiig (the young stems and

branches of the two latter with the aid of tendrils) ; and Decumaria

?)arl>ara and the poison ivy {Rhus radicans), which hold fast to the

bark by means of innumerable aerial roots (PI. LXX). In spring the

fragrant bright yellow campanulate blossoms of Gelsemium and the

large trumpets, dusky red outside, orange-colored within, of Bignonia

are produced in great profusion among the crowns of the trees. In

early summer Decumaria puts forth numerous cymose clusters of

small white flowers. Less common are Vitis lahrusca, Smilax rotu7idi-

folia, and S. toaUeri, tlie latter quite conspicuous when its scarlet

fruits are mature. Smilax JaurifoUa, abundant in the open swamp,

occurs only on the edges of the black gum forest, being decidedly a

sun-loving plant. Clematis crispa, with handsome, lilac-purple flow-

ers, and the ground nut, Apios apios,^ are frequent, but are not to be

classed among the larger woody lianas. The former has weak, thin

stems with a comparatively slight development of wood, while the

latter is a i)erennial twining herb. Farther south, near Newbern,

Ampelopsis arhorea is a common liana of the wooded swami)s.

In every direction tlie ground is encumbered with old logs and

stumps in all stages of decomi^osition. Upon these is the favorite

haunt of saprophytic fungi, as well as of small phanerogams such as

Tipidaria ini ifolia, Hahenaria clavellafa, Go.ultheria pr()C}ii}d)ens^ and

Mitchella repens. Li\x»rworts and mosses are likewise abundant on

dead stumps and upon the bases of living trees. The smooth, light-

gray bark of the red maple affords a home to numerous Bryopliyta.

A woody imrasite, the mistletoe [Pho radendron flavescens) ^ is abun-

dant upon the branches of Nyssa hiflora'dnd Acer ruhrum^ especially

around Lake Drummond, wliere in the spring its dark leaves contrast

strikingly with tlie tender green of the young foliage of tlie host trees

(fig. 70). Occasionally it grows u[)()n the main ti-unk of small red

maiiles, sometimes at a height of only 1 meter ()j feet) from the ground.

Two vascular epiphytes, ])esides numerous lichens, make their home
upon the branches of Taxodiuin, especially on the margin of the lake

and other open i^laces, where light is plentiful. These are a fern, Poly-

podiunt polypodio ides (incanum)^ and a iflianerogam, Spanish moss

(Tillandsia usneoides). The latter was noticed only upon the small

cypress trees in Lake Drummond (Plate LXVIII), where it is rather

scarce, and none was seen with stems over a half meter (1| feet) long.^

' The one species of the Leguniinosae which can be said to be thoroughly at

home in the Dismal Swamp.
^ On Lonj^ Creek, near Cape Henry, Tillandsia usneoides grows to a length of 4

feet. This plant must formerly have been common in the region, to judge from a

remark of (.'olonel Byrd in the ''Westover Manuscript, ' where, speaking of the

trees near the Dismal Swamp, he writes that they "looked very reverend, with

the long moss that hung dangling from the branches. Both cattle and horses eat

this moss greedily in winter when other provender is scarce, though it is apt to

scour them at first."
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The Polyi)odiiiiii is abiiudaut iqjou the larger brauches of Taxo-

diiim, sometimes 30 meters (100 feet) above the ground.

In more open and drier places in the deciduous forest, shrubby
growth, composed largely of Ericaceae, i)lays an imi)ortant i)art. This

association is more characteristic, however, of the open parts of the

evergreen or juniper forest, and will be described under that heading.

One low shrub, however,. Leucofhoe axillaris, with curving branches,

thick evergreen leaves, and dense clusters of heavy-scented white

Fig. 79.—Mistletoe (Phoradendron flavescens) on a red maple.

flowers, is most at home in the deep shade of the black gum swamp.

Next to this characteristic plant stands Clethra alnifolia in adapta-

bility to the feeble diffuses light of this type of forest, although

Clethra does not find conditions liere so congenial as in the more

open woods and clearings. The big cane or "reed" (Arundinaria

inacrospervia) (PI. LXXI), is plentiful in the Black Gum forest,

especially along ditches, and here it attains its largest size in the

Dismal Swamp region—a height of 5 or 6 meters (15 to 20 feet). In
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abundance of individuals, however, this plant is most important in

the lighter parts of the Juniper swamp.

In some parts of the deciduous or Black Gum forest ferns are abun-

dant, especially Woodwardiaareolata, Osmundaregalis, and O. cinna-

momea. The lizard's tail {Saururus cernuus) is plentiful.

The most extensive herbaceous growth observed in any part of this

formation covers a limited area upon the eastern shore of Lake Drum-
mond, where the ground is rather high, firm under foot, and devoid

of standing water, at least during the summer. Here the rich, black

humus, containing only 6 per cent of inorganic matter, is at least 3

meters (10 feet) deep and bears an herbaceous growth such as is often

seen in alluvial forests farther north. Besides a vast number of seed-

lings of Acer rubrum, the following perennial herbs are abundant:

Saururus cernuus, BoeJimeria cylindrica, Poly(jormm arifolium, Scu-

tellaria lateriflora, Aster diffusus, Lycopus ruhellus, Eupatorium imr-
pureum, Impatiens hiflora, and Woodwardia areolata.

OPEN OR LIGHT SWAMP.

Juniperforest associ(dloii.—This formation, usuallyknown locally as

"Junij^er swamp," is most chai*acteristically dev^eloped in the periph-

eral i)ortions of the Great Dismal and does not extend beyond the limits

of the main swamp. On the eastern margin, near the source of the

Northwest River, is a typical body of such forest. The lirevailing tree

is the white cedar
(
Chaniaecuparis thyo ides), known by the inhabitants

of the region as "juniper" (fig. 80). On account of the commercial

value of its Avood, great numbers of the tre(3S have been removed, and

those which remain are mostly small. In x^laces they still form

tracts of dense forest, but more often the trees are scattered or mixed
with other species. Indeed, extensive areas formerly covered with

juniper forest are now almost entirely destitute of trees, and are occu-

pied by woody undergrowth, or even largely by herbaceous plants.

Such lands are particularly subject to fires, wliich effectually prevent

the renewal of the forest.

The "Juniper swamp" is usually not so wet as the "Black Gum
swamp," yet large areas of it, especially along the Dismal Swamp
Canal, are under 3 to G decimeters (1 or 2 feet) of standing water even
in midsummer. Without doubt this condition of things is partly due
to artificial causes. According to Professor Shaler, Chanuiecyparis is

most at home in i^arts of the Great Dismal that are subject to partial

desiccation at some period of the year.

The substratum in the Juniper swamp consists of a red-brown peat

composed largely of the stems, leaves, and roots of the C'liamaecyparis,

and often containing, to a considerable depth, stumps and logs in a

remarkably well-preserved condition. This peat often extends to a

depth of 3 meters (10 feet) and usually contains small traces of sand.

23592—No, 0—01 8
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It is iKH'inally siitumted witli water, which has a reaction more
decidedly acid than in the parts of the swamp that are covered with

deciduous forest. To this quality is undoubtedly due its marked pre-

servative properties. Juniper x^eat, when exposed to the air, assumes
a tough, string}^ consistency, and rapidly cakes and burns under the

influence of the hot summer sun. Consequently, while land reclaimed

from the deciduous or black gum forest is of great agricultural value,

that which has supported a growth of juniper is almost worthless.

Fig. 80.—Forest of "juniper" {Chamaecyparis thyoides) on the margin of the Dismal Swamp.

The Chamaecyparis trees now standing in the i)arts of the Dismal

Swamp visited are mostly 6 to 9 meters (20 to 30 feet) high and 3 deci-

meters (1 foot) or less in diameter . Here and there, however, occur

fine trees which are 20 meters (70 feet) or so high and 1 meter (over

3 feet) in diameter (fig. 81). Juniper logs 6 meters (20 feet) long. and
squaring" 9 decimeters (3 feet) are said to be still obtained within

the confines of the Great Dismal. Tlu^ contracted, spire-like shape

of the juniper is in striking contrast to that of other trees of the
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region, and snggests the great coniferous forests of northwestern
America rather than the southern coastal swamps in which it is at

home.

Juniper, unlike cyjjress, ordinarily reproduces quite rapidly, so that

from some tracts of this forest in the Dismal Swamj) three cuttings

of the merchantable timber have been made with profit within twenty
years. The wood is said to increase in thickness about 2^ centimeters

(1 inch) per year. Despite its rapid growth and tendency to spread,

Fig. 81.—Trunk of "juniper" (Chamaecyparis thyoides).

frequent fires prevent a material increase of the area occupied by this

tree.

As above stated, where the juniper has been left undisturbed it

grows in nearly pure association. Where much of it has been removed
by the woodman, however, other trees appear. Notable among these
is the lol)lolly pine {Finns taeda), which is almost always associated
with the juniper, usually as a small tree of about the same size.

The sweet bay (Macjnolia viryiniana), Persea pubescens, holly
(Hex
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opaca), and even small red maples {Acer ruhrum) aud black gums
{Nyssa hiflora) are often i)resent. The cotton gum {Nyssa aquatlca)

is abundant in some parts of the Oj)en swamj), as a small tree G meters

(20 feet) or so high. On somewhat higher and drier land, oaks {Q.

nigra, Q. michauxii), beech (Fagus americana), and other trees invade

what was originally junij^er forest.

Ericaceae {sJiriih) association.—Ver}^ abundant and important in

the light swamp, especially in the more open places where most of

the trees have been removed, is an association of shrubs in which
Ericaceae largely predominate (PI. LXXII). The more important

species, named approximately in the order of their abundance, are:

Clethra alnifoUa, Ilea virginica, Xolisma (Androrneda) foliosiflora,

Leucothoe racemosa, Pieris {Andromeda) nitida, Ilex glabra, Azalea
viscosa, and Vaccinium corymhosum. Frequent, but not usually

abundant, are Viburnum nudum, Ilex liicida, I. decidua, Aronia
(Pyrus) arbutifolia, and Amelanchier botryapium. Kalmia angusti-

folia is somewhat rare and Leucothoe axillaris appears to be less

at home here than in the black gum forest. Rims vernix {venenata)

and Bosa Carolina, w^hich are abundant in the lesser swamps of the

region, are of small importance within the borders of the Great Dismal
proper.

These shrubs often grow so densely as to exclude almost all other

vegetation, usuall}^ to a height of 1 to 2^ meters (4 to 8 feet), but with

larger individuals here and there which are 5 meters (15 feet) or so

high. The stems are usually vejy crooked and the branches numer-

ous. Most of the species are deciduous-leaved, but two of the most

common, Pieris nitida and Ilex glabra, have thick, shining, evergreen

leaves, a character likewise X30ssessed by the less common Ilex lucida

and Leucothoe axillaris. Almost all of these species have showy clus-

ters of white flowers. Those of Itea, Leucothoe, Azalea, and Pieris

appear in May, while Clethra is in full blossom in midsummer. The
flowers of Azalea viscosa, Leucothoe axillaris, and Clethra cdnifolia are

very fragrant. This woody undergrowth is especially well developed

along the ditches and in clearings. It is an association which is

rapidly increasing in the interior of the Dismal Swamp, where it is

said to have been once almost unknown.
Occurring primarily as a constituent of the shrub association is the

exceedingly abundant Sruilax laurifolia, one of the most conspicuous

and characteristic plants of the region. This vigorous liana forms

great masses among the undergrowth, bearing down the supi^orting

plant by the weight of its heavy wood, thick leaves, and abundant

fruit. It is a handsome plant, with evergreen leaves of the laurel

type. A striking contrast is afforded by the colors of the leaves of

different age—liglit, almost pea-green, when young, dark and shining

when older. The young plants and young branches ascend by means
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of tendrils, while the older steins twine about supporting objects. In

consonance with the strongly xerophilous structure and aspect of this

plant is its marked preference for the open, sunny parts of the swamps.

It also occurs at the edges of the Black Gum swamp, and often ascends

small trees.

Less abundant, but quite conspicuous when its scarlet 'fruits are

ripe, is a species of greenbrier with deciduous leaves, Smilax wal-

teri, which, however, shows a greater liking for shade than does

S. laurifolia.

Arundinaria macrosperma (Canehrake) association.—No less im-

portant in tlie open parts of the swamp than the association just

described is the "canebrake," which covers extensive areas, often in

nearly pure association, where the shrubby growth has not secured the

upx)er hand. The cane (Arundinaria macrosperma) , a woody, bamboo-
like grass, locally known as "reeds," grows usually to a height of

2 meters (over G feet), although, especially along the ditches and at

the edges of woods, it is not rarely 4^ meters (15 feet) high (fig.

82). Along tlie water courses th(^ aspect of tlie phint is peculiarly
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attractive, with its stems and leaves bending in graceful curves, espe-

cially after a heavy rain. In tlie wetter parts of the swamp the cane

forms small hummocks, with its culms often standing so closely

'together that it is difficult to insert a finger between them. In such

eases the dead leaves, as they fall, accumulate among the stems, often

to a height of 8 decimeters (1 foot) or more; and, as the strong woody
root stocks form a dense sod, one can readily believe that this plant,

next to the trees and larger shrubs, is the most effective contributor

to the sum total of dead organic matter which year by year accumu-
lates upon the surface of the swamp. Arundinaria spreads rapidly

by means of its creeping, much-branched underground stems, so that

in land recently reclaimed from the swamps and not thorouglily

drained it is sometimes a serious pest.

Woodtvardia-Sphagnum (Fern and Peat Moss) association.—The
more open parts of the wooded swamp are not always occupied by
Arundinaria or other woody undergrowth. Occasionally a large fei-n,

Woodivardia virginica, predominates, growing usually upon low hum-
mocks surrounded by standing water. The fronds often measure
more than 12 decimeters (4 feet) from the base of the stipe. ^ Other

species often associated with the fern are Eriopliorum virginicum,

Decodon verticillatiis, a suffrutescent lythraceous plant with curving,

whip-like stems that strike root and develop aerenchyma where they

touch the ground or water, and a handsome orchid, Limodorum tube-

rosum, which here grows to remarkably large size.

Among the stipes of the Woodwardia, and especially in the shallow

water on the margins of the hummocks, a species of peat moss {Sphag-

num cymhifolium glaucescens and its form squarrulosay is abundant.

This plant usually has its basal portion submerged, but with a con-

siderable length of the stem rising above the surface of the water.

The longest stems observed were about 4^ decimeters (1^ feet),

although 15 centimeters (6 inches), or even less, is a more common
length. Peat mosses can not be regarded as very important humus-
builders in this region, although their value in this regard has been

somewhat underestimated. Nowhere are to be seen areas of any
considerable size covered with a c>)ntinuous growth of Sphagnum.
Except in some of the ditches of the swamp, ^ these mosses are always

secondary members of associations. Of course nothing analogous to

the " climbing bogs " and no supplanting of the tree growth by Sphag-

num has been observed in the region of the Dismal Swamp. On the

contrary, these mosses can make little headway until the forest has

been removed or thinned by artificial means. They do not thrive in

' For an interesting observation that would indicate positive heliotropism in the

fronds see W. Palmer in Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, vol 13, p. 68 (1899).

'^See under "Aquatic Vegetation,'" p. 445.
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the shade of the Black Gum forest, nor aic they eonimon where

Aruudinaria is most abundant.^

In the swampy woods that border streams a few kilometers west of

the main body of the Great Dismal Swamp a number of species enter

into the Black Gum forest association that were not observed farther

east. The tree growth remains the same; but, among shrubs, the

fringe tree (Chionanthus virginica), cornel (Cornus candidissima),

elder (Samhuciis canadensis) ^ and Viburnum dentatum are common.
Lilium superhiim on hummocks and old stumps grows to a height of

nearly 2 meters (6 feet). Less frequent is Hahenaria cristata with

small flowers of a brilliant orange color.

Along brooks, especially when flowing through cleared land, occur

small specimens of a number of trees that are comparatively rare or

altogether wanting in the large wooded swamps. Noteworthy are the

buttonwood (Platanus occidentalis), black cherry {Prunits serotina),

and Cafalpa hignonioides, associated with small examples of cypress

(Taxodium), red maple [Acer ruhruni), and other species common in

the palustrine forest.

ADAPTATIONS TO ENVIRONMENT IN THE HYGROPHILE FOREST—LIFE

FORMS.

An analysis of the physical environment that prevails in this type

of forest leads to the segregation of certain factors which are known
to l)e of pi-imaiy importance in their influence upon plant life:

1. High temperatures during at least six months of the year, a com-

paratively mild wintei', and, consequently, a long growing season.

2. Strong light during a great pai't of the growing season, the annual

percentage and number of hours of sunshine being relatively high.

3. Abundant atmospheric humidity and a heavy rainfall, fairly

equably distributed throughout the j^ear.

4. Absence of exposure, for the most part, to strong winds.

5. Soil very wet, usually saturated, often covered with 3 decimeters

(1 foot) or more of standing water; cold; poor in oxygen; more or

less acid; exceedingly rich in pai'tially decomposed organic matter.

To U\e soil conditions all the vegetation, save the epiphytic and para-

' Les(inereux, in a paper entitled " Torfbildung im grossen Dismal Swamp," pub-

lished in Zeitschr. der deutschen geolog. Gesellscli., vol. 4, pp. G!)5 to GOT (18o2),

ascribes a much greater importance to Sphagnum in the Dismal Swamp than it

really possesses. He writes of the vegetation as " consisting, as in Switzerland,

chiefly of Sphagnum, of which, besides European spedes, there occur several

which are peculiar to this continent." This author is surely in error when he
interprets the swamp, with its central lake, as an example of "that lacustrine

peat formation which occurs in the great bogs of Scandinavia and Denmark."
There, he states, " whenever the covering which overlies the underground lake

becomes too heavy it sinks easily and gradually, first in the middle and then

toward the periphery. ' We have no evidence that Lake Drummond was produced
in any such way.
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sitic forms, is directly subject. Likewise the high temperatures which
prevail for many months in tlie region must affect all i)lants, but, of

course, those that grow in the shade much less than those exposed to the

direct sunlight. On the other hand, exposure to strong light is expe-

rienced in the deep forest only by the large trees, but in the more open

parts also by smaller plants.^ This exposure to strong light and much
heat is partially responsible for certain characteristics of the leaves

of woody plants in the Dismal Swamp, which can be interpreted as

affording protection against excessive transpiration (possibly also

against the injurious effect upon the chlorophyll of too intense light).

Peculiarities of swamp soil which are well known to cause a lowering

of the absorbing action of roots, and hence to reduce the plant's water

supply, are probably still more important causes of such modifications,

which are thus serviceable in compensating the restricted absorption

of water by diminishing the quantity that is transpired by the leaf

surfaces. These qualities of the soil are coldness, poverty in oxygen,

and acidity, and to them we must ascribe the seeming anomaly that

plants growing in shade in wet forests may possess certain peculiari-

ties of structure which are generally known as xerophytic, and are

likewise developed, albeit to a much higher degree, in plants of the

most arid and sun-baked deserts.^ In other words, as has been well

expressed b}^ Schimper,^ a physically very wet soil is not necessarily

physiologically wet, for the amount of water which the roots can take

up is by no means always proportionate to the amount present in the

substratum.
ADAPTATIONS TO REDUCE TRANSPIRATION.

An examination of the leaves of the woody plants which occur in

the Dismal Swamp shows that almost every species is in some way
equipped to reduce the amount of transpiration. Adaptations of the

following kinds may be mentioned

:

1. Position and general structure of the leaf.—In only one species,

the parasitic Phoradefidron flavescens, were the leaves found to be iso-

lateral in structure and orthotropic (approximately vertical, or, in

other words, parallel to the direction of the light rays) in position.

It goes without saying that we have here an excellent protection

against excessive loss of water.* All other species examined (except-

' To the intensity in this region of the light and heat rays of the sun, anyone
who has been on Lake Drummond in a boat at noon on a midsummer day can

testify. Only on the sand dunes does one's skin burn more quickly and fiercely.

'^The existence in the Hygrophile forest of conditions of environment which
induce xerophytic characters in vejretation, may account for the presence there of

Pinus taeda, which is most abundant in the drier parts of the nonhygrophile for-

est, and flourishes even amid the sand dunes. The converse fact that the bald

cypress (Taxodium) can be grown successfully when transplanted to a well-drained

upland soil is perhaps to be explained in the same way.

Pflanzengeographie, p. 4.

^ Moreover, the leaf of Phoradendron is very thick, indeed succulent, and the cuti-

cle is quite massive.
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ing Smilax lualteri), have leaves that are strongly bifacial (dorsiven-

tral) ?/5 to structure, and plagiotropic in position, i. e., approximately

horizontal, and thus receiving the incident rays as nearly as may be

at a right angle. As has already been mentioned, in discussing adap-

tations to environment in the Sand Strand, leaves thus constituted

and placed, unless shaded by other plants or objects from the direct

rays of the sun, may have their structure modified in various ways so

as to reduce the amount of water transpired, while some of the modifi-

cations may serve likewise to shield the sensitive chloroplasts from

the injur}^ and even decomposition caused by excess of light. Con-

sequently we find the following arrangements.

2. Position of the stoniata.—In all the species examined (excepting

Phoradendron and Smilax walter i, the latter to a certain extent shade-

loving) the stomata occur exclusively on the lower (dorsal) leaf sur-

face, and are thus protected by the whole thickness of its tissues from

the direct light and heat rays. The stomata of Smilax laurifolia are

further protected by being deeply sunken, the entire thickness of the

massive cuticle lying above the guard cells, while exchange of gases

with the outer air is permitted only by a narrow canal through the

cuticle.

3. Epidermal outgrowths.—The lower surface of the leaf is pro-

tected in some species by outgrowths of the epidermis.

(a) Hairs, which soon lose their living contents and become filled

with air. These are in some cases sufficiently numerous to form a

close, downy covering on the under surface of tlie leaves, especially

when young. ^ They occur in the following species: Persea puhescens,

Acer rubrum var., Magnolia virginiana^ Nyssa uniflora. This hairy

covering, by forming spaces between the hairs and the leaf surface

which are not readily accessible to atmospheric currents, undoubtedly

assists in reducing the quantity of vapor of water transpired from the

leaf. It may also help to keep the leaf surface free from rain water,

which would otherwise cover the mouths of the stomata at times and
hinder the entrance and exit of gases. A number of species with per-

sistent, leathery leaves, i. e.. Ilex glabra^ I. lur/ida, Leucothoe axil-

laris, have scattered, prickle-like hairs, which are confined to the

impressed larger veins on the ventral surface of the mature leaf.

(h) A coating of wax, giving the leaf surface a glaucous appear-

ance. This occui's in Acer rubrum,'^ Magnolia virginiana, Persea

imbescens, Rosa Carolina, Kalmia angustifolia. In Berchemia scan-

dens the cuticle of both surfaces of the strongly ombrophobic (water

shedding) leaf is granular-roughened, probably with a slight deposit

^ In very young leaves the upper surface also is protected.
2 The red mai)le when growing in sunny situations, as on the margin of Lake

Drummond, has a thickish leaf, with dark green, shining upper surface, and a
very glaucous, usually more or less pubescent, dorsal surface. In deep shade the

leaf is thin, and merely pale or only slightly glaucous, usually not pubescent

beneath when mature.
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of wax. Waxy incrustations j^revont such transpiration from the

general surface of the leaf as normally takes place in addition to that

from the stoniatal pores, and which, while relatively slight, amounts
in the total to a considerable quantity. Moreover wax, even more
effectually than a covering of hairs, prevents I'ain water from stand-

ing upon the leaf surface. A glaucous leaf, in other words, "sheds
water." 1

4. Strong secondary thickening of the cuticle and outer ivalls of the

epidermis cetts.—The leaves of almost all the woody plants of this for-

mation which were examined exhibit such thickening, especially upon
the more exposed upper (ventral) surface. This is particularly evi-

dent in the rather numerous species with thick, coriaceous, persistent

leaves, e. g., Pieris nitida, Leucothoe axillaris, Ilex opaca, I. lucida,

I. glabra, Gelsemiurn sejnjjervirens, Magnolia virginiana, Smilax

loMrifolia. The possible advantages of the polished, shining upper
surface of these leaves were discussed in relation to certain species of

the Sand Strand. Wiesner has advanced the theory that they serve

to reflect some of the incident light.

In a number of species the cuticle is roughened; wrinkled in Smilax

laurifolki, Leucothoe axillaris, Pieris nitida, Xolisma foliosifiora, and
Chionarithus virginica; granular in Berchemia scandens. In the first

three of the species with wrinkled cuticle the ridges are stronger on

the lower (dorsal) surface; in the last two, on the upper (ventral) sur-

face. As the leaves of all these species are plagiotropic with ventral

surface upward, this difference seems unaccountable. It has already

been mentioned that such unevennesses on tlie surface of the cuticle

are believed to refract part of the light, and hence to diminish the

intensity of its action upon the tissues below.

5. Mucilage in the cells of the epidermis.—This occurs in Berchemia
scandens, and may aid in preventing the too rapid escape of water

from the leaf.^

6. Hypoderm.—A continuous hypoderm, of one layer of cells, lies

beneath the ventral epidermis in the leaves of Pieris nitida. Its func-

' Equally effective in preventing the accumulation of water on the surface of

the leaf is a dense covering of papillae, such as occurs on the upper surface of the

floating leaves of some aquatics and is not rarely present in ombrophobic, shade-

loving plants, especially in the tropics. Ombrophobic leaves are injured by long-

continued exposure to rains or immersion in water, while this is not the case with

foliage that is ombrophilous. Ombrophobic leaves are almost always possessed by
xerophilous plants, while of plants that are hygrophilous some have ombrophilous,

others ombrophobic foliage. " Largely speaking one can regard the ' unwetable-

ness ' of the leaf as a sign that it is ombrophobic; ' wetableness ' as an indication

that it is ombrophilous.'' Wiesner, Sitzungsber. der K. Acad, zu Wien, Math.-

Naturw. Classe, vol. 102, Abth. 1, pp. 503 to 521 (1893); and vol. 103, Abth. 1, pp.

169 to 191 (1894).

'^Volkens, Flora der iigypt. arab. Wiiste, pp. 43-45, discusses this question at

some length, and suggests the above-mentioned as the jjrobable advantage of

mucilage in the epidermis cells.
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tion is in fill probability tlie protection of tho chlorophyll tissno proper

against the effect of too much heat and light by removing it thus much
farther from the surface of the leaf.

7. Palisade.—The value of palisade tissue in reducing transi)ira-

tion was discussed under "Adaptations to Environment in the Strand

Vegetation."^ It is rather strongly developed in the following plants

of the Dismal Swamp: Smilax laurifolia (2 layers), Magnolia virgin-

iana (2 layers), Persea pubescens (2 layers), Liquidamhar styraciflua

(2 layers). Ilex glabra (4 layers), Ilex lucida (3 layers), Ace7- riibrum

var. (only one laj^er, but the cells are so high as to form more than

one-half the thickness of the mesophyll), Leucothoe axillaris (2 layers),

Leucothoe racemosa (2 layers), Kahnia angustifolia (2 layers), Gel-

semiuni sempervirens (3 laj^ers, but only the uppermost very com-

pact).
AERATING ADAPTATIONS.

Passing now to other epharmonie characters of the vegetation in the

Hygrophile forest formation, Ave encounter some very interesting mod-
ifications of structure in certain of the swamj) trees which are believed

to have as their function the furnishing of air to the roots, which lie

in a substratum unusually poor in oxygen. The roots of certain trees

which grow in the water or in saturated soil in various parts of the

workP develop pneumatophores—projections which rise verticalh^

above the surface. These processes, strikingly different from most

roots in their negative geotropism, are believed to perform the func-

tion of supplying air to the roots, swamp soils being notoriously defi-

cient in oxj^gen, and with their light, spongy cortex they seem well

adapted to the purpose.

In North America the "knees" of the bald cypress {Taxodiimi dis-

tichum) are a well-known example of this habit (PI. LXXIII). They
are most conspicuously developed when the tree is growing in a water-

covered soil. In th(^ great morasses of the Lower Mississippi and its

tributaries these conical outgrowths often rise to a height of 2 meters

(about G feet) from the roots on which they originate. In Virginia,

however, the}^ are never so tall. Shaler'^ believes that the largest

cypress knees in the Dismal Swamp do not exceed decimeters (3 feet)

in height, measured from their base on the root i^roper. My own
observations indicated that the knees rise usually about 3 decimeters

(1 foot), but sometimes G or 8 decimeters (2 to 2^ feet) above the

' See p. 390.

'^Compare (Toebel, Ueber einige Eigentiimlichkeiten der sudasiatischen Strand-

vegetation; Pflanzenbiolog. Schilderungen, Theil 1. The occurrence on the roots

of pneumatophores is there noted in certain palms, in the sugar cane, in a species

of Jussiaea, and especially in two trees of the mangrove formation, Sonneratia
acida, and an Avicennia (pp. 139 to 144). In his paper on "Wasserpflanzen,"
Biolog. Schild. Theil 2, pp. 256 to 259, Goebel notes the presence of pneumatophores
in the case of some semiacpiatic plants.

Ann. Rep. U. S. (ieol. Surv., vol. 10, p. 323.
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surface of soil or water. An interesting peculiarity of the knees in this

region is that they appear as if still living long after the destruction

of the tree whicli produced them, another evidence of the preservative

effect of the swamp water.

Arching of the larger roots which lie on or near the surface of the

soil is a i^eculiarity of both Taxodium and Nyssa hiflora (Pis. LXIX,
LXXIII). In case of the former it is tlie initial step to knee forming, as

these i:)rojections seem always to form the summits of root arches.

One c}' press root wliich was examined had 1 meter (nearl}^ 4 feet) of

its length raised above the surface of the ground, to a maximum
height of 25 centimeters (8 inches). The arches are usuall}^, however,

shorter and rather higlier. In Nyssa hiflora such a striking develop-

ment of arched roots as that figured by Shaler^ was not observed.

In both species the roots above ground are more or less compressed

laterally. It is possible that the elevation of such arched iDortions of

the root above the surface of the substratum is, like the development
of pneumatophores, useful to the plant hy aerating the underground
parts of the root system, but exact knowledge on this point is

wanting.

Distension or tumidity of the basal part of the trunk, already men-
tioned, is a peculiarity common to most of the larger swamp trees,

although more conspicuous in Taxodium and the two species of

Nyssa (hiflora and aquafica) than in other species. Shaler, who
discusses this question at some length in the paper just quoted, is

inclined to regard the swollen base as physiologically homologous

with the pneumatophores and arched roots, i. e. , as an aerating struc-

ture. It seems more likely, however, that the principal object is to

secure to the tree a firm foundation in the watery, often unstable soil.

The fact that most large forest trees, although growing in soils not

deficient in oxygen, are more or less enlarged at base, argues for the

explanation of this phenomenon on mechanical principles.

"Juniper" {Cliamaecypar is thyaides), is, from an ecological point of

view, chiefly remarkable in that, while always a hygrophile species,

often growing in standing water, it exhibits none of the just described

structures for facilitating respiration in the subterranean parts. It

possesses neither knees nor projecting, arched roots, and the trunk

is either not swollen at base, or not as much so as in most ordinary

forest trees.

OTHER ECOLOGICAL CHARACTERS.

The preponderance of woody over herbaceous vegetation, character-

istic of most parts of the Non-Hygrophile forest, is even more strongly

accentuated in the wooded swamps. In the most tj^pical areas, e. g.,

the Black Gum swamp near Lake Drummond, almost all the embryo-

phytic plants have their stems more or less lignified. Even the cliar-

' Loc. cit., p. 324, fig. 33.
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acteristic grass of the swamp, Arundinarid macrosperrna, is a woody
plant. In the more open j)arts of tlie swamp herbaceous forms pre-

dominate: in the aquatic vegetation, in areas occui)ied by the Wood-
wardia-Sphagnum Association, in the extensive deforested tracts on

the periphery of the Dismal, which are chiefly occupied by the Scir-

pus-Erianthus Association, and in the very limited areas of Low
Marsh bordering Lake Drummond.
Among herbaceous phanerogams in the depths of this Hygrophile

forest annuals are almost, if not entirely, wanting. Few, if any, of

the species complete their development in one growing season. Of
life forms, the caespitose form is absent, and likewise the ros'ette

form, so common in the pine barrens. The following are common
modes of growth in the wooded swamps :

^

1. Stems creeping above ground and rooting at the nodes : In Jimcus
Terpens, Hydrocotyle umbellata, Mitchella repens, and the most abun-

dant herbaceous grasses, Panicum gihhuni, Panicido.ria 1)7'achyphylla,

P. pmllida.

2. Subterranean rootstocks: Saururus, Rhexia, Lycopus, many
grasses, sedges, ferns, etc. In fact, this modification of the lower

portion of the stem occurs in a large majority of the herbaceous

species.

3. Stolons: Lycopms ruhelkis, Rhexia rnariana, R. virginica, Scu-

tellaria lateriflora, Triadenurri virginicum, etc. Here are to be classed

the leafy offsets or extravaginal innovations of many of the grasses and
sedges.

Comparatively rare are

—

4. Bulbs: present in Lilium superhum; and conns, in two orchids,

Tipularia unifolia and Lirnodorum tuberosum.

5. Tubers: On the rootstocks of Apios apios (tuherosa) and of

species of Smilax.

The epiphytic form, which is only sparingly represented here, has

already been sufliciently discussed. The only purely parasitic herba-

ceous embryophyte observed was Cuscuta gronovii. No purely sapro-

phytic flowering plant was detected in the woody swamps, although

this life form is probably re^)resented.

An impressive feature of the Great Dismal Swamp, especially of the

typical Black Gum forest, is its ecological affinity to the tropical

"rain forests" (Kegenwalder), an affinity which ai)i)ears in a much
slighter degree in the systematic relationship of the species. A num-
ber of factors which contribute to this resemblance can at once be
distinguished.

1. The general character of the trees, with their arched roots,

swollen bases, and straight stems almost devoid of branches to a

great height.

' Some of the species here enumerated belong properly to marsh associations, and
will be mentioned in that connection.
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2. The scarcity of terrestrial herbaceous vegetation.

3. The abundance of large, high-climbing lianas which open their

blossoms in the tree tops.

4. The almost omnipresence of a woody, bamboo-like grass.

5. The occurrence of vascular epiphytes.

6. The j)resence of a woody, loranthaceous parasite on the trees.

7. The abundance of tliick, evergreen, laurel-shaped leaves, witli

shining upper surface.

Of course the tropical influence is, after all, weak, and one can

readily call to mind many characteristics of the Rain Woods that are

not represented in this far extra-tropical region. Such are epiphylly

(epiphytes on leaves); showy-flowered epiphytes and parasites; cauli-

flory (flowers produced from the old wood of trees) ; trees with com-
pound leaves; trees with "plank roots;" certain ombrophobous
modifications, such as long-channeled points to the leaves, which

carry off rain water, etc. Moreover there are many ecological forms

that coincide with large systematic groups of the Tropics, and are

wanting in the Dismal Swamp region, e. g., tree ferns, i)alms, climb-

ing and epipliytic aroids, epipliytic orchids, epiphytic trees and
shrubs (Ficus, Clusiaceae).

FRESH-W^ATER MARSH FORMATIONS.

REED MARSH FORMATION.

Along rivers— Typlia-Sagittaria Association.—Above the normal

influence of brackish water the larger streams of the region are

fringed by a usually narrow belt of marsh vegetation, which, on the

one hand, i^asses gradually into the salt marsh downstream; on the

other, into the wooded swamps above. Typical examples are to be

seen along the Nansemond, the Northwest, the Pasquotank, and
other rivers, usually at or just above the upper limit of navigation.

Like the marshes with a saline substratum, this formation is charac-

terized by the preponderance of species with a grass-like habit and

by the scarcity or entire absence of woody plants. When these

occur, they are usually small cypress trees {Taxodium disticlinm),

bushes of alder (Alnus rugosa), willoAv (Salix nigra, S. wardi), red

maple {Acer rubrum), Itea virginica, Magnolia virginiana, Rosa Caro-

lina, Clethra alnifolia, Cejplialantlius occidentalism etc., which some-

times support certain lianas

—

Smilax laurifolia, Berchemia scandens,

Clematis crispa. Woody plants are usually absent from the wettest

part of the marsh which borders the open channel of the stream, and

first appear on higher ground farther back, becoming more and more

numerous until the open marsh passes over into tlie swampy forest.

The outermost growth in water commonly 15 to 30 centimeters (6 to

12 inches) deep is most often dominated by th(^ cat-tail {Typha lati-

folia), whi(^h sometimes forms a nearly pur(^ association. A tall

Sagittaria (S. lancifolia) and the showy pickt^rel weed (Pontederia
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cordata) almost always grow with the Typha. Bnlr-usli {Scirjms

lacustris), wild rice {Zizania aquatica), usually small and 1 moter or

so (3 or 4 feet), but sometimes 2^ meters (<S feet) high, Siuni cicutae-

folium, and Polygonum hydropiperoides are ordinarily abundant ele-

ments in this assemblage. At some points great quantities of Acorus
calamus, in nearly i)ure association, occupy that zone of the marsh
which immediately borders the open water. In limited areas Jimcus

effusus is predominant in the growth that fringes open water. In

others Dianthera americana prevails, and is sometimes infested with

masses of the golden-yellow stems of Cuscuta gronovii.

Farther from the channel, wliere the ground is a few centimeters

higher and the depth of the surface water is less, a greater variety of

species occur, many of which are characterized by showy flowers.

Indeed, there is no plant association of the region that is more note-

worthy in this respect, as the absence or scarcity of woody plants per-

mits a better display of the bright colors than is elsewhere possible.

Here, as in the outer belt, monocotyledons of grass-like habit are the

dominant form. Scirpus cyperinus eriophorum is often abundant.

The saw grass {Cladium effusiim), so characteristic of the great

marshes in southern Florida, is sometimes the principal element of

the middle belt, especially along the Pasquotank River, near Eliza-

beth City. It does not grow as large as it does farther south, 1 to 1^

meters (4 or 5 feet) being the common lieight. Juiiciib canadensis,

J. effusus, and other rushes are common. Species of Rynchospora
(inexpansa, glomerata), of Eleocharis, and of Carex, notably C. stricta

(forming strong tussocks), and, usually in rather shady places, C.

gynandra contribute largely to the plant covering. The handsome
lilac-colored blossoms of Iris caroliniana are conspicuous in spring,

and the brilliant orange-red flowers of Asclepias Uuiceolata {pauper-

cula) are even more so in midsummei-. Erianthus saccharoides is

usually not abundant in the river marshes, l)ut always attracts the

eye when present. Tlu; white, button-shai)ed heads of Eriocnidon

decangidare and the beautiful, fragrant, rose-pink blossoms of Sab-

hatia dodecandra are often characteristic features of this association.

In autumn the yellow rays of Bidens tricliospernui give a bright color

to the whole marsh. Trisetum pahistre and Saururus cernuus prefer

the shadier edges of the open marsh. Cicuta maculata attains a great

size in such situations, one plant having been observed which was 2^

meters (8 feet) high, and 3 centimeters (over an inch) in diameter at

base. The sulfruticous Decodon verticillatus, with numerous clusters

of showy purple flowers, is often abundant on the inner edge of the

marsli.

Numerous smaller and less showy plants enter into this association

—

Centfdla asiatica, Hydroctyle umbellata, Proserpinaca pectinaia, etc.

Edges of lliigroph 'de Forest—Scirpus- Eriuidlivs Association.—
Extensive tracts of wet land formerly covered with forest, but now
almost destitute of living trees, border the Dismal Swamp, especially
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on the north and east, wliile simihii* smaller areas oceur at the edges

of the lesser wooded swaiups. In the i)lant covering of snch places

Scirpus cyperinus eriophonmi is almost invai'ial)ly the most important

element. This handsome sedge usually grows to a height of 1 to 1^

meters (4 or 5 feet). With it, but in smaller numbers, usually occurs

Erianthus saccliaroides, very showy with its tufts of tall culms termi-

nating in light colored, plume-like panicles (tig. 83). Typha latifolia

and Andropogon glorneratus are likewise often abundant constitu-

FiG. m.—Erianthus saccharoides on the eastern mcargin of the Dismal Swamp.

ents of this association. Woodwardia virginica and Armidinaria

tecta are important in places, but these are species which are as char-

acteristic of the forest formation as of the open marsh. Most of the

woody plants that occur in the river marshes are likewise sparsely

represented in this association.

Along ditches and in pools in the lieart of the Dismal Swamp the

Reed Marsh formation is well represented. Dulichium arundina-

ceum and Triadeyium virginicmti are very {ibundant in the shallow
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"turnouts" of the canals, while Saururus is most at home in shady

places, where it grows in shallow water or very wet soil, sometimes in

pure associations of considerable size. Less important are Scirpus

cyperinus eriophorum, S. clivaricatus, Erianthus saccharoides, Eleo-

charis mutata, etc.

Topographical, rather than purely ecological considerations make
it expedient to distinguish this from the preceding association,

although it should be noted that the diversity of forms is much less

than in the river marshes and the influence of the adjacent palustrine

forest is greater.

LOW MARSH FORMATION.

The term "Low marsh" maybe employed as an antithesis to that of
'

' Reed marsh " in order to designate the limited areas of marshy ground
or swales which occur here and there in the Forested Plain, especially

at waysides, and which are covered chiefly with a low rather than a tall

reedy growth. The wet places in the pine barrens, already described

under the heading of "Pine Barrens,"^ could properly be referred to

this formation, with which they are ecologically homologous; but, as in

other cases, it has seemed best to describe such extremely limited

associations in connection with the extensive formations to which they

belong toi>ographically. For the same reason the "dune marshes"

have been treated in connection with the sand strand, while from the

strictly ecological point of view they belong to the "low marshes."

RyncJiospora-Eleocliaris Association.—Tiie vegetation of the low

marshes comprises a great variety of species, predominant among
them being numerous sedges. Of these the most abundant are as

follows

:

Ryncliospora cymosa, Fiinhristylis laxa.

Rynchospora inexpanm. Lipocarpha maculata.

Ryncliospora gJoinerata. Fuirena squarrosa.

Rynchospora corniculata. Cyperus flavescens.

Eleochdris ovata. Cyperiis flaviconms.

Eleocharis tortilis. Cyperiis pseudovegetus.

Care.v vciTucosa (characteristic). Cyperiis haspan.

Fimbristylis autumnalis.

Likewise abundant are various I'ushes, notably:

Juncus acuminatus. Juncus canadensis,

Jiincus acuminatus debilis. Juncus setaceus.

Juncus marginatuH. Juncus repens.

Species of Xyris (X. caroUiiiana, JC. rnnhigua, etc.) are conspic-

uous with their bright yellow flowers.

Grasses, mostly witli weak, decumbent culms, are often an impor-

tant element. Examples are

:

Panicularia pallida. Panicuni I'errucosum.

Panicum gihhuni. Panicum viscidum.

'Ahovp, p. 405.

23592—No. G—01 IJ
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Among other species that eoiiiiuoiily occur in tlie low nuirslies are

—

Hydrocotyle umhella ta . Ft ilim )i iniii capillaceam.

Hydrocotyle raniinculoides. Limodorum tuberosum.

Rhexia mariana. Gratiola spliaerocarpa.

Rhexia virginica. Gratiola virginica.

Ludwigia linearis. Tlysauthes attenuata.

Ludwigia alternifoHa. Ilysanthes gratioloidea.

Triadenum virginicum. Gerardia purpurea.

Two white-flowered violets (Viola primulaefolia^ V. lanceolata) are

likewise characteristic. Most of these i^lants begin to flower about

midsummer, the violets being the principal vernal-flowering species.

Along the Dismal Swamp Canal, in moist, sandy, more or less inco-

herent soil, which has been heaped up in tlie process of excavation,

this formation is characteristieallj^ represented by

—

Carex verrucosa. Rynclwspora axillaris.

Juncus canadensis. Saururus cernuus.

Juncus acuminatus dehilis. Panicum sca.briusculum.

Juncus repexs. Jussiaea decurrens.

Cyperus eryflD-orhizos. Ludwigia alternifoliu.

Rynchospora glomerata. Gratiola spliaerocarpa.

A rank growth of Cyperus erijthrorhizos decimeters (2 feet) or

more high is shown in figure 84. Funuria Jiyi/i-ouiefrica is an abun-

dant moss in the made ground along the canals in early May, but

entirely disappears before midsummer. Ferns, notably Ositmnda

regaJis and Wood n-n i-dia (n-eolafa^ colonize the canal banks from the

neighboring SAvampj' forest.

On the margin of Lake Drummond, in the heart of the Dismal twamp. there is

a small area of perhaps a hectare {2^ acres) which is bare when the water level is

low. Here occurs an association in which tall plants of the Reed Marsh formation,

Scirpus cyperinus eriophorum and Erianilins sdccJiaroides. mingle with Low
Marsh forms. In almost pure white sand at the very edge of the lake Juncus

repetis is abundant, forming a short soft turf. Nearer the bordering woods the

soil is a wet muck, composed almost entirely of organic matter, and is somewhat
densely covered with a varieiy of species. Panicum yihbinn, Panicularia pallida,

and Honi<iJ(HTiir}i nis oryzoides are conspicuous and ecologically very similar

grasses. In midsummer the showy flowers, pale pink to deep rose color, of Rhexia

virginica and R. mariana, are the principal color element. Other species, notably

Junci, Hydrocotyle umbellata, Apios apios {tuberosa) . and Decodon verticillatus

help to complete the assemblage.

ADAPTATIONS TO ENVIRONMENT IN THE FRESH-WATER MARSH—LIFE

FORMS.

The vegetation of the treeless marshes is exposed to certain condi-

tions which, in tlie palustrine forest, can greatly affect only the large

woody plants and the epiphytes. Tliese are

—

1. The direct heat and light of the sun, as oppose<l to diffused light

and radiated heat.

2. The unbroken mechanical and ]3h3'siologi(;al action of air currents.
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Other important life factors are

—

3. Abundant precipitation and atmospheric humidity, as through-

out the region.

4. A soil containing abundant moisture, and abundant nitrogenous

matter, but relatively cold, poor in oxygen, and prol)abl3' more or

less acid.

This exposure to direct light and the accompanying and resulting

heat, as well as to the drjdng effect of the wind, creates a tendency to

Fig. Si —Cuperas eri/throrhizos along the Dismal Swamp ('anal.

^ excessive transpiration from tlie foliage. 'Jlie coldness, and doubtless

i acidity, of the substratum, moreover, reduces the power of the roots

to absorb water, although so abundant in the soil. Therefore it is

not surprising that the vegetation of the fresh-water marshes, like

i
that of the salt marshes, exhil)its in a certain degree those peculiari-

^ ties which are often termed " xerophytic." Indeed, there is but one

important point of difference between the environment of the fresh-

water marsli vegetation and that of the salt marsh, the absence in the

I former of any considerable amount of sodium chloride in the soil and

h
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water. But as that is one of the most effective agents in the develop-

ment of adaptations against excessive transpiration in salt-marsh

plants, the xerophytic quality is naturally much less marked in the veg-

etation of fresh-water marshes.

In the Fresh-AVater Marsh formation it is principally the reed-like

monocotyledons which exhibit adaptations that can be regarded as

protective against excessive transpiration and too intense light. The
position of the exposed leaf surface is chiefly concerned. The leaves

are often isolateral; they are usually orthotropic (vertical) or nearly

so; the margins are sometimes involute (Cladium, Rj^ichospora,

and numerous other sedges and many of the grasses), or the leaf is

even terete (species of Juncus); and in several cases, e. g.. Iris,

Acorns, Xyris, Typha, the leaves are equitant, with edges opposed

to the greatest number of incident rays. The cuticle is often consid-

erablj' thickened. Hairy or waxy coverings, on the other hand, are

either wanting or so little developed as to be of slight protective

value. Neither the possession of leathery leaves with shining upper

surface nor of water-storage tissue (succulency) are characteristic of

this formation.

The remainder of the Fresh-Water Marsh vegetation exhibits lit-

tle or no xerophytic structure. It is, indeed, for the most part

markedly hygrophile. The tall, reed-like plants afford the smaller

forms considerable shelter from sun and wind, so that the majority of

them require no other protection against excessive transpiration. A
result of that exposure to the direct mechanical action of the wind to

which the vegetation of the larger marshes, unsheltered hy tall woodj^

plants, is subjected is the development of much strengthening tissue

(stereome), noticeable especially in the stems and leaves of many of

the sedges, grasses, and rushes.

The marsh vegetation is established upon a watery, incoherent soil

which would afford but a precarious footing to the plants were not

most of them especially fitted to hold themselves in place by their

strong, creeping, in man}" cases branching, rootstocks. This is con-

spicuous, as in the salt marsh formation, in the case of tall, heavy

plants like Typha latifolia, Erianihiis saccharoides, Scirpus mjperinus^

S. lacustris, Cladium effusum, etc. The richness of the substratum

in organic matter permits a dense, luxuriant plant covering, and thus

the danger to the individual plant of being uprooted is reduced to a

minimum. Some of the lower growing plants, being less liable to this

danger, have thick, comparatively short rootstocks, which are better

adapted to the storage of reserve food than to soil binding. Such ai'e

Acorus calamus, Peltandra virginica, Pontederia cordata, Iris caro-

liniana. Cicida maculata has a cluster of fleshy, dahlia-like roots.

Water contains of course a smaller percentage of free oxygen

than does the atmosphere. Consequently a soil rich in water is rela-

tively poor in free oxygen, and all the more so if the soil is acid.
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Now, oxygen, as we know, is necessary to the roots, as to all other

organs of the plant, furnishing energy for the carrying on of their

vital processes. We have seen that the knees of the bald cypress

possibly supply the roots of that tree with oxygen which they obtain

from the air and transmit through their open, spongy cortex. A
similar function is probably performed in various herbaceous marsh

plants by the soft, open tissue which often forms a thickening near

the base of the stem (or rather, just above the surface of the water

or the watery soil) to which Schenck^ has given the name aerenchyma.

This spongy, aerating tissue, usually bright white in color, is

developed in the cortex and soon ruj)tures the epidermis, usually

first breaking through longitudinal fissures. Although analogous to

cork in its point of origin true aerenchj^ma consists of delicate

parenchyma with thin, nonsuberized walls, and contains, when fully

developed, numerous large intercellular spaces. It is particularly

noticeable in this ' region in species of the three related orders,

Lythraceae (Decodon verticillatus),'^ Melastomaceae {Rhexia rlrgin-

icd), and Onagraceae {Luchvigia linearis). South of the Dismal

Swamp region, in tlie latitude of Cape Hatteras, occur other species

which develop aerenchyma, i. e., Rhexia glabella, Ludwigia j^Hosa,

and L. glandulosa. In Ludwigia linearis, however, most of the

thickening tissue, at least toward the end of tlie growing season, and

in L. pilosa all of it above the very base of the stem, is suberized,

and therefore not true aerenchyma.

AQUATIC VEGETATION.

The true water plants of the region were not studied with the same
care as was bestowed upon other formations, because with this part

of the plant covering the problem which was kept chiefly in view

during the progress of the survey does not especially concern itself,

and because an exhaustive ecological investigation of the aquatic

flora of a region demands much more time than could be devoted to

it in this case. Consequently only a superficial description of this

interesting formation is possible here, and the lower forms, algae,

etc., are not treated.

This, unlike most of the other formations, presents no clearly defined

associations corresponding to topographical conditions. On the con-

trary, the distribution of aquatic plants seems to be largel}^ deter-

mined by the accidents of dissemination, so that in this pond one

species or life form, in that another, may happen to predominate.

Therefore it has seemed most expedient to present a general view of

the aquatic vegetation of the entire region without attempting to sub-

'tiber das Aerenchym, ein dem Kork homologes Gewebe oei Sumpfpflanzen;
Jahrb. fiir wissenschaft. Botanik, vol. 20, pp. .l^G to 574, t. 23 to 28 (1889). Also
Goebel, Wasserpflanzen : Biolog. Schild. Theil 2. pp. 259 to 266 (1891).

-See J. Schrenk, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. vol. 16, pp. 'MT) to 328. pis. 95 to 97 (1889).
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divide the formation, and to follow this with a classification of the

ecological forms. These, like the systematic forms (as to genera and
families), are, without exception, such as are widely distributed over

the face of the globe.

COMPOSITION AND PHYSIOGNOMY.

The greater part of the aquatic vegetation occupies bayous, ponds,

and ditches, where the current is very feeble or none is perceptible.

Philoiria canadensis was the only truly aquatic embrj^ophyte which
was observed to grow in the channel of the larger streams.

MyriophyUurn Jieterophijlhnn and CasUdia odorata are two of the

most abundant and characteristic water plants of the region, and are

often associated, especially in the numerous shallow pools which occur

in the open marsh land that borders the Dismal Swamp on the north.

The water lily is especially common, covering the surface of ponds
with its shining leaves and handsome white flowers. Both species

have strong rhizomes that creep in the mud at the bottom. But, while

the stout brittle stems of the Myriophyllum, often over 1 meter ^40

inches) long, rise above the surface of the water, Castalia usually

sends up its petioles and pedicels only so far that the fully developed

leaves and flowers float upon the surface. In Myriophyllum hefero-

phyllum the upper part of the stem, often to a length of 2 decimeters

(over 6 inches), is emersed and bears simple, entire, or merely serrate

leaves, which are sharply differentiated from the finel}^ divided sub-

mersed ones. Both Castalia and Myriophyllum prefer water that is

exposed, at least for some hours of the day, to direct sunlight.

Nymphaea advena, which is sometimes terrestrial and then enters

the Reed Marsh formation, is often aquatic, with the habit of Castalia.

The handsome yellow lotus (Nelumbo lutea) was observed onl}^ near

Edenton, N. C, where it covered densel}^ a shallow bajxni opening

into Albemarle Sound. The great orbicular, peltate leaves either

float upon the surface of the water or are lifted considerably above

it upon elongated petioles. The pale yellow flowers are likewise

lifted above the surface. Growing among the petioles and pedicels of

Nelumbo were great quantities of tYQQ-^w\mm\ng Spirodela polyrhiza^

which in other quiet waters of the region sometimes grows in nearly

pui'c association, spreading a sheet of green o\qv the surface.

Almost as important as Castalia and Myriophyllum are species of

Utricularia, notably U. purpurea and U. inflata, wiiich are also plants

that grow best where their floating or emersed portion is exposed to

the sun's rays. U. jun-pm-ea is most abundant in ditches in the open

part of the Dismal Swamp, where it associates with Casialia odorata

or, in the recesses of the morass, with 82)ha(jnum cuspidatuni plumo-

sum forma serrafa, and S. Av r/ rueyi. It often grows in such great quan-

tity as to obstruct navigation in the smallei' canals by pole, paddle, or

wheel. The masses of stems and leaves, with innumerable swim blad-
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ders, float just beneath the surface of the water, unattached to the

bottom, and send up into the air peduncles bearing numerous small

purple flowers. U. inflafa, on the other hand, inhabits open ponds

outside the palustrine forest, where it is often accompanied by Calli-

triche heferophiilla. The inflated petioles of its ujjpermost whorl of

leaves form a small buoy, which floats upon the surface and enables

the summit of tlie stem, >vith its raceme of bright yellow flowers, to

develop outside the water. The submersed leaves are provided with

numerous bladders.

The hepatic Riccia fluitans is a common plant of the region, often

growing terrestrially, even in moist corn fields, but also occurring in

an aquatic form, which floats just beneath the surface of ponds.

Isnardia {Lurhcigia) j^cthisfr is Rud Juncus repenssLre likewise often

terrestrial marsh plants, but sometimes grow in shallow water, where

only their uppermost leaves reach the surface. The difference between

the terrestrial and aquatic forms of Juncus repens is striking.' The
former has short creeping stems, with short internodes and leaves,

often makes a veritable sod, as on the margin of Lake Drummond,
and flowers profusely. The water form develops greatl}^ elongated

internodes and longer leaves, and apparently does not produce flowers.

It sometimes grows in water 3 decimeters (1 foot) deep.

The species of Sphagnum, -S". cus})i(l(ifnm phonosum forma serrata

and 8. kearneyi, already mentioned as associating with Utricularia

purpurea in the waters of the ditches in the Dismal Swamp, are there

the most abundant of the aquatic plants. Their stems, usually 3 to

6 decimeters (1 to 2 feet) long, often become detached, and seem to

grow equally well when floating freely. Either they are wholly sub-

mersed or the uppermost portion is emersed. The foliage is very pale,

especially upon the submei-sed portion.

Inhabiting the cold water of ditches in the heart of the Dismal
Swamp, where the amount of direct suidight which I'eaches the surface

of the watei- is small oi- none, are Pofn/Hoyefon lonchiies^ with stems

rooting in tlie mud at the bottom and with its firm, rather large,

uppermost leaves floating, and SparyaniurN arulroclddum , likewise

rooted in the substratum, while the upjjer part of the stem, bearing

the uppermost leaves and the inflorescence, rises into the air.

ADAPTATIONS TO ?:NVIR(:)NMKNT.

'I'he characteristic aquatic i)lants of the Dismal Swamp region may
be ecologi(;ally classified as follows: ^

1. Submersed:
((I) Freely floating (near the surface): Utricular i<i spp. (flowering peduncles

emersed) ; Riccia Jluitana.

ib) Attached to the bottom: Philoiria canadensis (always submersed); Spkag-

' See Holm. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, vol. 26, p. 8o9 (1890).

Following roughly the classification used by Schenck, Biologie der Wasserge-
Wachse.
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num kearneyi and S. cuspidatnm plumosvm forma serrafa (often submersed);

Callitriche lieteropliylla, Jimcus repens, and Isnardia palustris (sometimes

submersed).

2. Floating upon the surface.

(a) Freely: Spirodela polyrliiza.

(b) Attached to the bottom, uppermost leaves floating:

Flowers floating

—

Castalia odorata, Nymphaea advena (usually).

Flowers usually emersed

—

Nelumho lutea, Potamogeton lonchites.

Flowers submersed

—

Callitriche lieterophylla (usually).

3. Rising above the surface, attached to the bottom: Spnrganimn androcladum
and Myriophyllum heterophylhim (the uppermost flower-bearing ])ortion of the

stem emersed).

The general characteristics of aquatic plants are much the same the

world over, and have been so often described that a detailed account

of them here would be superfluous.

The root system is usually comparatively little developed, since

water plants absorb most of their fluid nutriment directly through the

foliage. In the freely swimming forms the roots reach their minimum
development, being entirely aborted in some cases, while in larger

plants that are attached to the bottom there is a greater production

of mostly simple roots, which are perhaps chiefly used as holdfasts.

The stems in the latter group usuallj^ creep at some distance over

the bottom as rhizomes, sending down roots into the soil before rising

toward the surface. That portion of the stem which ascends through

the water is most frequently slender and branching. The rootstock

is sometimes thickened and serves for the storage of reserve food,

especially in the Nymphaeaceae.
The submersed leaves are usually either elongated, narrow, and

flexuous (Philotria canadensis, Juncus repens, Sparganium. andro-

cladum), or finely divided with filiform segments (Myriophyllum

lieteropliyllum, Utricular ia spp.); and, in Utricularia, provided with

insectivorous bladders. They are always thin and delicate, wilting

rapidly when exposed to the air. The floating leaves are more often

broad (Potamogeton lonchites, Nympliaea advena), often orbicular,

or nearl^v so, and peltate (Nelumbo, Castalia), and with an ombro-

phobous (water-shedding) upper surface. Peculiarly specialized are

the floating leaves of Utricularia, inflata, mentioned above.

In anatomical structure water plants are chiefly remarkable for the

feeble development of certain elements which are strongly developed

in most land plants. In the stem the mestome bundles are small, and

are grouped together in a central cylinder with the vessels few and
but slightly or not at all lignified. Large lacunes, which probably

serve as an aerating apparatus, are i)resent. Mechanical strengthen-

ing tissue is in most cases wanting.

Submersed leaves usually have few or no stomata, chlorophyll tissue

of the spongy type (no palisade), epidermis without hairs, its cell

walls not thickened, the radial walls usually undulate and the cells

often containing chlorophyll. In short, there is a total lack of pro-

vision against excessive transpiration, and this explains the rapidity
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with which submerged aquatics wilt when removed from the water.

The floating leaves are better protected, possessing stomata (on the

upper surface only); a thicker-walled epidermis; often true palisade;

and sometimes a dense covering of papillae (e. g., Nelumbo), which

causes water to roll off the surface without wetting it. In aquatics

of this class a transpiration current is maintained from the roots to the

leaf surfaces. Large floating leaves are, moreover, provided with more

or less mechanical strengthening tissue and with large intercellular

spaces near the lower surface which serve as swim-bladders, cooperat-

ing with the water-shedding papillae in keeping the leaf afloat upon
the surface and the layer of palisade always horizontal and opposed

to the light rays.

The flowers of embryophj^tic water plants in most cases either are

emersed or float upon the surface.

PHYTOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES OF THE FLORA.

The factor in the physical environment of plants and animals which

exerts the largest control over their geographical distribution is tem-

perature. It is the sum total of effective temperatures (above 6° C.)

received during the period of greatest vital activity, the "growing

season," that seems to determine the polar or the upward limit beyond
which a given organism can not successfully maintain itself against the

stress of its physical or biological environment. Hence it is the sum
of effective temperatures which Axes the limits, polar in point of lati-

tude, upward in point of altitude, of the great life zones. These zones

in North America, as now often recognized,^ are as follows:

1. Boreal Region.

(a) Arctic-Alpine zone.

{^b) Hudsonian zone.

(c) Canadian zone.

2. Austral Region.

(d) Transition zone.

(e) Upper Austral zone \
Carolinian area.

f Upper Sonoran area.

(/) Lower Austral zone \
A^stroriparian area.

' Lower Sonoran area.

3. Tropical Region.

Another factor which in great measure controls the distribution of

life on the surface of the globe is water. The quantity of atmospheric

humidity and of rainfall is next in importance to that of heat in deter-

mining the distribution of plants, and, less directl}^ of animals. We
have, therefore, a division of the Lower Austral life zone into two
areas—an eastern or humid, the Austroriparian area; and a western

or dry, the Lower Sonoran area. The actual difference in quantity

of rainfall which fixes the dividing line between these two areas lias

not yet been ascertained. They are even more strikingly different

' Merriam, C. H., Yearl ook U. S. Dept. Agr. for 1894, pp. 203 to 214 (1895); and
Bull. Div. Biolog. Surv.. U. S. Dept. Agr., No. 10, pp. 18 to 53 (1898).
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ecologically than in tlieir systematic forms, the humid area being
heavily forested, while the dry Lower Sonoran area is destitute of

- forest in the strict sense of the term.

POSITION m THE LIFE ZONES OF NORTH AMERICA.

The southeastern corner of Virginia, including the Great Dismal
Swamp, constitutes the northeastern termination of the Austro-

ripai-ian Area. Here this area covers but a limited tract which does
not greatl}^ exceed the bounds of the Dismal Swamp region. It is the
low elevation of this strip of sandy coastal plain and its neighborhood
to the ocean that permits the presence of Austroriparian flora, while

not far westward, with a comparatively only slight increase of alti-

tude, the Austroriparian element becomes subordinated to the Caro-

linian (Upper Austral), Avhich prevails throughout the hilly middle
country or Piedmont region of Virginia, the Carolinas, and Georgia,

as well as in the greater part of Maryland, Delaware, and New Jer-

»ey. This transition from the Lower to the LTpper Austral zone is

probably induced as much by increasing distance from the sea, with

its tempering influence upon the climate, as by the relatively insig-

nificant increase in the elevation of the land.

Farther southward the width of the Austorriparian belt constantly

increases. In North Carolina it covers nearly one-third the total area

of the State, while fulh' half of South Carolina and Georgia and the

whole of Florida, excepting the extreme southern (tropical) portion,

belong to this zone.^

AUSTRORIPARIAN PLANTS REACHING THEIR NORTHERN LIMIT IN THE
DISMAL SWAMP REGION.

Not a few species of plants which belong properly to the Lower
Austral zone range, in gradually decreasing number of forms and
individuals, north of the movith of Chesapeake Bay. Nevertheless, as

a whole, or, better speaking, as the predominant floral element, the

Austroriparian flora finds there its northeastern limit. Conversely,

many of the species that inhabit the Dismal Swamp are most abundant
in and characteristic of the Upper Austral zone (Carolinian area), and
some even belong to the Transition zone. But the most conspicuous

and abundant species, such as contribute largely to the physiognomy

' The limits of this area are defined by Dr. Merriam (Bull. Div. Biol. Snrv.. U. S.

Dept. Agr. No. 10. p. 45) as follows: "The Austroriparian area occupies the

greater part of the South Atlantic and Gulf States. Beginning near the mouth
of Chesapeake Bay. it crosses more than half of Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, the whole of Mississippi and Louisiana, eastern

Texas, nearly all of Indian Territory, more than half of Arkansas, southern Mis-

souri, southern Illinois, the extreme southwestern corner of Indiana, and the

bottom lands of western Kentucky and Tennessee. " It does not seem proper that

so much of Virginia and North Carolina should be included in the Lower Austral

zone. Certainly the flora of all but the most eastern portion of Virginia is pre-

dominantly Carolinian rather than Austroriparian.
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of the vegetatiou, are properly Austroriparian plants. Among these

"character plants'' are a considerable number which do not extend

north of the Dismal Swamp region, imniely:

Piun.s palustris. Zanthoxylum clava-herculifi.

"Erianthus saccharoides. Jatropha stimulosa.

"Pauicitm gibbnm.^ Berchemia scaudeufi.

*Uiiiola panicidata. Cornits stricta.

Arnndinaria macrospenna. Xyssa aqiiatica.

^Cyperus hasjxin. Xyssa bt flora.

*F,'mbristylis spadicea. Leucothoe axillaris.

Cladium effusvm. *Pieris nitida.

Carex verrucosa. Styrax grandifolia.

*TiUandsia usneoides. ~Fraxinus caroliniana.

Atamosco (Zephyranthes) atamasco. Gelsemium sempervirens.

Qnercus laurifolia. Callicarpa americana.'^

^Quercus virginiana. ^^PJiysalis viscosa.

Clematis crispa. Bignonia crucigera.^

Persea borbonia. *Eiqxitorium capillifoUum.

Persea pubesceiis. "^Borrichia frutescens.

*Decumaria barbara.

Those species whose names are preceded by an asterisk (*) are not

confined to the Lower Austral zone, but extend southward into the

tropical region. A complete list of the species which are known to

reach their northern limit in the Dismal Swamp region is given in

the table of northern limits of Austroriparian species, which will be

found at the end of this chapter.

PLANTS REACHING THEIR SOUTHERN LIMIT IN THE DISMAL SWAMP
REGION.

Besides the Lower Austral eleuKMit which dominates the flora of

this region and the large number of Upper Austral species, there are

a number of plants which apparently here reach their southern limit,

at least in the Coastal plain. These belong to three categories: (1)

Strand plants hardly to be reckoned to any of the life zones; (2)

mostly palustrine species, chiefly of boreal origin, to which the cold,

wet soil of the swamps offers a congenial environment; and (3) non-

palustrine species, which are either of the Transition zone or of

both that and the Uppei- Austral. A prefixed (*) indicates that the

species reaches its actual austral limit in point of latitude, irrespective

of altitude, in the Disnml Swamp region.

1. STRAND I'LANTS.

*Ammophda arena ria.- ^Ammodeuia peploides.

' Festiica rubra. ' * Hudson ia tonientosa.

" Lechea maritima.^

Occurs sparingly in monntain valleys in eastern Tennessee.

Ranges several miles south of Virginia Beach and i)erhai)s in o North Carolina.

The var. glancescrns Hack, occurs in central Tennessee.

Accredited by Watson to Georgia, but this ret^uires confirmation.
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2. PALUSTRINE SPECIES.

Dryopteris(Aspidium)spinulosa dilatata, *Carex canescen.s.

Panicularia {Glyceria) brachypliylla. GaidtJieria pj^ocuinheiis.

'^Panicularia obtusa. *Utjncularia clandestina.

Panicularia pallida.

3. rONPA-LUSTRINE SPECIES.

Carex costellata.

Juncoides (Liizida) pilosimi.

Cypripedium acaule.

Potentilla pumila.

Agrimonia striata.

Valerianella chenojjodifolia.

Salix fluviatilis ( longifoUu )

.

NORTHERN LIMITS OF AUSTRORIPARIAN PLANTS REACHING THE
DISMAL SWAMP REGION.

The following tables give the northern limit of most of the charac-

teristic species belonging to the Coastal plain or Austroriparian area,

which extend northward along or near the coast as far as the south-

ern border of North Carolina or farther. In some cases there is room
for doubt as to whether the species is realh^ of Austroriparian rather

than of Carolinian origin. But the great majority of the species tabu-

lated unquestionably^ reach their greatest development and widest

distribution in the former zone.

A number of signs are used in order to denote the further distribu-

tion of the given species. Thus an asterisk (*) indicates that the

species so designated also extends into the Tropical Zone, or at least

into subtropical parts of Mexico or the West Indies. A dagger (f) is

appended to the names of species which range northward in the

Mississippi Valle}^ to latitude 36° or farther. A double dagger (J)

denotes a strand plant. Species of that formation usually have a wider

range than is embraced within the limits of a single life zone. Species

indicated in the columns of the table b}^ a cross ( x ) are definitely

known to extend northward to the latitude given. In almost every

case such record of northward range is based upon the examination

of reasonably authentic specimens. A query (?) in one of the columns,

opposite the name, indicates that the species is reported to range thus

far northward, but is not certainly known to do so. A number of

these Austroriparian plants also occur in more or less limited areas

in the midst of the Carolinian, or even of the Alleghanian (Transition)

zones, chiefly in the Appalachian area, or farther west. Such stations

are to be regarded as outposts of the main Austroriparian flora, for

which local conditions of climate or soil exposure (or of both) are

responsible.^

' See Kearney, The Lower Austral element in the flora of the southern Appa-
lachian region, Science, n. ser., vol. 12, p. 830 (1900).
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Name of species.

Lycopodium alopecuroides L
Lifcopodium caroliniamun L
Pinus palustris Mill
Piniis serotina Mx
Pinus taeda L
Taxodium distichum L -

Chamaecyparis thyoides (L. ) B. S. P. ..

Triglochin striata (L. ) Ruiz & Pav.*..
Sagittaria lancifolia L.*. -

Sagittaria stibulata (L. ) Buchenau
Sagittaria teres S. Wats -

Erianthus compactus Nash
Erianthus contortus Ell
Erianthus saccharoides Mx
Manisuris rugosa (Nutt. ) Kuntze
Andropogon argyraeus Schult. t

Andropogon glomeratus (Walt.) B. S. P
Andropogon tetrosfachyns Ell
Paspalntu coinpressum (Sw.)
Paspalum floridanuni Mx
Paspalum membranaceum Walt.
Paspalum paspaloides (Mx.) Scribner
Paspalum praecox Walt
Paspalum purpurascens Ell
Ar>iphicarpo7i aniphicarpo7i ;Piirsh) Nash
Anthaenantia v/Z/o.sa Beauv
Syntherisma serotinum Walt.
Panicum amarum Ell
Panicum amarum minus Vasey & Scribn
Panicum angustifolium Ell.
Panicum ciliatum Ell
Panicum columbianunt Scribner
Panicum digitarioides Carpenter
Panicum gibbum Ell
Panicum hians Ell. t
Panicum lannginosum Ell
Panicum longifolium Torr
Panicum nashianum Scribner
Panicum neuranthum (Triseb
Panicum pauciflorum Ell
Panicum scabriusculum Ell
Panicum sphagnicola Nash
Panicum verrucosum Muhl
Panicum viscidum EII.t
Oplismeints setarius (Lam. ) Nash
Chactorhloa perenn is (Curtis) Bicknell
Chaetorhloa imberbis pereniiis (Hall) Scribn. &
Merrill

Cenchrus incertus M. A. Curtis
Cenrhr)ts tribuloides macrocephalusDofiU
Honidlocenchrus hexandrus (Roem. & Schult.)
Britton ' x

Hydrorhloa flnitnyis (Mx.) Nash
Zizaniopsis vtiliaca (Mx. ) Doell & Aschers ...

Phalar s carotin ian a Walt
Aristida lanata Poir
Aristida stricta
Aristida virgatn Trin X
Muhlenbergia filipes M. A. ( 'urtis
Sporobolusjunceus (Mx.) Kunth

i
x

Sporobolus virgin icus ( L. ) Kunth *

Agrostis altissima ( Walt. ) Tuckerm . . ...
Agrostis elliottiana Schult.t
Danthonia sericea Nutt
Cam))alosus aromalicus (Walt.) Scribner
CIdoris petraea Sw.*
Gymnopogon ambiguus (Mx.) B. S. P
Gymnnpogon brevifolius Trin
Triplasis americana. Beauv
Eragrostis hirsuta (Mx.) Nash
Eragrostis nitida (Ell. ) Chapm
Eragrostis refracta (Muhl.) Scribner
Uniola laxa (L. ) B. S. P
Uniola longifolia Scribner

' 9

t Is'

I X
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yorfhern limit of species—Continued.

Name of species.

Arinnli
r>/,,r:„:

t'ljix r,r

( i/jx'i-n.

( i/prrn.
Ciiprrtl.

<'!/r>-rii.

r,I
!>'> »

Cyperi'.
Cypvru:
Cypern.
Eleorln
F.lrn<-],,.

l-:ir,,rh,

h'Jriu-h.

F.lri,rh<

FJcncli,

xniiriilata h*t
<(i id iit(icn)s}>en)ia Mx
(U Hl trrtd y Walt. » Muhl
r<.n,,.rrssns _

,'tili)nlnrns i Ell. ) Brittoll.
r'rhiiHitns i Ell. » Wood . . .

.

r!(trir,n,nis Mx
tint II i Ton- _ _

Inis'iHinl.:--

,iiicn>,]ont>i>^ Torr.
/)si'H(/()r( </< tus Steiid.t-

Tor
rtn((i<'inis Ell .

IS (iliuihi Torr
s r,n,ih,i(, (E.) R. Br. ^'^t

'.s- nH'lii ,t(><;iri«i Torr
^s nu<-n,r(iri:(i Torr. * ....
'.s- nclirratd (Nees) Steud.
<s prnUfcra Torr
.s- foi-fiiis I JAuk ) J^cliiilt . -

i.s' trii-<,statu Toi-r
•N fuhrrru'ns.

53 S3

'hriiu'osii (Mx. ) Rocin Schult-
rntnnil,! i E. ) Hitclic. *

liitifnlla Baldw
itr.,s , Vahi) Wool ....

str„,,i,li,iltHs (Ell.) Britton,.. i x
,/// //7'>///,,s-

; Ell.) Mohr X
n'r„ (Mx. ) Valil*t.

rit (L. ) Vahl*.
( Earn. I Eiiik t-

( Torr. ) Wood -.

Ell. E
Mx
/( ispida ( Ell. ) Chapm

uuti :i<i

nphuti
(>l>l> nil

l>nst!/lisr,ist,l

tirist litis sixuli
hrisl'iilis nthti

Srirj>ns rijl i n < I r i r ,i

Srii-nis (lir<iriruti

l-'nin itn S(iii(irr<}s<

ll'nn^'in-plnTi'nrn
l,ijii,r(ii-j}lin

h'ilH<li<isjinr

l:ilHclinsi,nr

J'lliichosiior

RiIhcIkisikii-

h'llitfliosiKir

Brittoll _

]\'ilticliiis/)<ir(i ciiiiiosd |''.ll." t

J.'iliictiosiiord J'tisriciildi is { Mx. ) Valll
h/lid'ld sj, 111(1 Jit ijnl id A. dray
L'lliichdsjxii-d (inicih'ii Id A. Gray
L i/iichds/Kird i/rdiii Kuiith
i.'i/id-hdSjinrd nici-jidiisd i Mx. ) Vahl .

.

Ilid ( Yahl I Britton
iii iildid ( Mx. ) Torr
(.rilldris ( Lam. ) Britton
II icron iihdid Britton ...

ilidtd Vahl
<>i II iri'idtd (Lam.) A. Gray t
i-ani ii-iild Id initcrostdchyu (Torr.)

hospnni L in II ( arey
I Id A. Gray

sh'

I. !lii(ii(isjit)i-d ini ijdh

ifijiirtiKsiKdii iiii'tidcd A.Gray.--
l:'lllirlinsiinrd ntlt/di:tlld A.GraV
L-i/iichns/iiird dd'lliild M. .\. Curtis
I' l/ii rhos/iditl jilllliitisd Ell ..

L'HiirhusiHird i-dii fiord Eli
I'lliiiliiisiidrd sclint iiditlfs i Ell. I Britton.
L'lliirhiisiiiii d fill ri lid lid A.(irav
Chilli mil I'ffiisiiiii Ton- .

Srirrid liirrciid lid Walp* -

r,MT.r r'///o//// Schw. 61 Torr
( iiri .r di'd ml is Bailey t'

C'arr.i- ////<'rf'//.sSch\v('in - .

Care.r vrmisld Dewey.
Carer rm-urdsd MuliE-
Car/'.r ii'd' trrid lid l>ailey -

PeHdiidi-d sd<iiltdridiid't Mx.)Morong.
Oronlii
SalId I II

>dhdl l>

Mil iidc(<

Xyri^ d
Xyris I,

Xyris

Mohr
n. & Schultllllirlld Hi

diihlrii M\- - ,

\iilii<liid Beyric'h
ihliriii idid't Roem. & Schult
I nil i II Id iKt Walt .

Xyris cfjmriiunis Kunth t.

J J J

(V)
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Northern limit of specie>i—Continued.

453

Name of species

Xjyris fimbriata Ell - - - - -

X'yris torta J . E. Smith -

Eriocaulon comi)ressiim Lam.*. ..

Eriocaulon decangularc L.* . -

Lachnocaulon anceps ("Walt. » Moroug - .

.

Dupatya flaviduUi (Mx.) Kuntze — .

Tillandsia usneoides h.-' - -

ConiiiieliiKi /urie//a Vahl + - -

Commeliua iiodijiora L. * +—
Tradescantia rosea Vent. + - -.- — ---

Junciia jiolyctphahis Mx
Juncus repens Mx. *

Juncus roentericnnis Hcheele . -

.

Juncua scirpoides Lam
June lis seta cells Rostk. >•— -.

Plced teuvifolia Mx.. -

Tofielrlid (ihdmi Xiitt
Tofieldid rdcimu.sd ( Walt, t B.S.P
Zijfjddeii lis (ildherriin us Mx -

Zygcidetnis leiininithoides \ Gray; Wats
Li I iv til catesbdei "Walt
Aleiris dvrea Walt -

Yiicfd didifolid Ij

Yuccd (ilaiiieii tosd L
Yiifcd (jloriosa L
Sruildx dui icnldta Walt
Srnildj- Idiiceolatd L -

Smilax laurijolia L
Smildx fain 11 ifolid Mx
Sniildx iraltt ri Piirsh
(jyvotliccd rdjiitdtd ( Walt, i Morong. *

Atauiosro atanidsro i L. ) Greene
Lopliiold ainericdna ( Pur.sh; Coville
Ji is cdroliiiidiid S. Wats
lldhf'iidi ia crisfdtd ( Mx. ) R. Br.
Hdheiiai ia integra (Nutt. I Spreng
Hdlteiidria iiin a ( Xntt. ) Spreiig
Pofjoiiid divdi itufd (L. I R.Br
Gyrostdclii/s oflordta (Niitt. ) Kimtze+
Gyrostdclu/s pidfctix ( Walt. ) Kuntze i

Listeni dustrdliy- Liiidl I

Litiiodornm jjancijloi um (Liiidl.) Nash
|

Hicoria cupiadca ( Mx. ) BritTon+ I

Hicoria carol iiiae-septenti ionai is Ashe ..-
I

Myricd cerifera L i

C^iwrciis cd teshaei Mx
Ijnerciis rinert (i Mx .

Uverciis (litjitdid ( Marsh. ) Sudworth
Quercus Idnri/olid Mx
QnerruH niii hdiixii Xutt +

(Jiwrmsnitp u L.+
<.^iu reus phcllos L. t

(/iiercHs virfjiniaiid Mill
Ulni lis (data Mx +

Parietaria did,His Forst
Asaruiii "i ifoliniii Mx
Aristoloihia nashii Kearney
Erioi/oninii toinentosuin Mx
Polyijo'iniii sctdceniii Baldw.+
Sesaviniii indriliniuni (Walt.) B. S.P.^; .

Areiiaria caroliniana Walt
Stipiilicida sctacea Mx X
Cabofiiha caroliniana A. Gray^ ' X
Nytnphaea siKjittaefol ia Walt.t ...
Magnolia rirqiniana L
C!enuitis crispa L

[
. ..

Raiiiniciihis oblomiifulius E11.+ L.

.

Ranunculus jnisiilus Poir.+
!

.

C'ebatha Carolina ' L. » Britton ^
|

x
Fersea borbon ia ( ]j. ) Spreng . . 1 .

Pcrsen pubescens (Pursh) Sarg i...

Malapocnna f/micnldtd ( Walt. ) Coulter x
Benzoin nielissne/ol iuin I Walt. ) Nees. + ... ' x
Curdamine arenicola Britton L.
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Northern liruit of species—Continued.

Name of species.

Latitude

34°,N.C.

Latitude

34°

30',

1

N:C.

1
Latitude

35°,

N.C.

Latitude

36°,

N.

C

Latitude37°,Va.

1
Latitude

38°,

Va.

iXatltude

39°rMd7

1

and

Del.

Latitude

40°,

N.

J.

!

Latitude

41°,

N.Y.

Latitude

41"

30',

Conn,

and

R.

L

{
Latitude

42°,

Mass.

Sarracen ia flava L - X
Sarracenia rubra Walt

i
XX

X

....

S(irraceni(t va riolan'.s Mx.
J>iosvr(i hrcri folia Pursh
Druse, -.1 Jilifn'rniis Raf X
Dioiiaca iioisrijiula Ell X

X
X

Fotla ruilla Carolina (L.) Britton X....

X
hulnis iririalisMx.-^ X

><

X
Ci-afataiis aaii folia iMarsh.) _

( 'r<itat'(;ns t<i)((itn(l((ta Mx.t
-i

I'rini IIS a iiaiisfi folia 'Wursh . X
rniiiiiscnroliniana (Mill.) Ait .-. X
('liiniiaiirlstd asiK^ra iMnhXA . X

X

....

Hautisia ritlosii i Walt. ) "NTittt

('rofiihiiiii iiiirshii F)( '
_ X

Crotalaria rot ii ndifolia (Walt. ) Poir X
X

X
Cracca ambiqua (M.A.Curtis) Kuntze X

X
X

X
Astra(/alus gJaber Mx X

X
X

Zornia Irractcota i Walt. ) Gmel. * X
X
X

Meibomia stricta i Pursh) Kuntze. X
Meiboiniu tennifoUa (Torr.& Gfr. ) Kuntze .-. V
Lesnede.zaauaustifolia (Pursh) E11.+ X
T.pRnpflp7fi h irta (ibloiinifniia Rrit.ton I X

XBradbnrya vin/iiu'ana (L.I Kuntze*
X

Galactia sessili flora Torr. & Gr X
En/flirina Iierbarca L
h'lnjiicliosia errcta ( Walt. ) DC X
]:lt)/iicltosia sinijilicifolia (Walt.) Wood X....

Zantho.njlii III rhiro-hrrnilis L X
Puly</ala brvri folia Nutt X

X
Pohiqala I iiti'O L -- - - X .... —
Folilijata raiiiosa Ell. X

X
....

---- ----1----

X
X
X
X

Fii/iliorbia ciirtisii Engelm X
Kii jihorbia ipecacua nJiai' L.t X

X
Ht .riniihii/iKi (Mx. I Chapm X

X
Ih x <ihihra iL.) A. Gray X
Itr.rhiriila < Ait. i Torr. & Gr X

X
X

Berchriiiia scaiah us (Hill) Treleaset X
Vitis rot loul/ folio Mx. - ' X...

X
Kostcli'tzkiia altio iirioliii i Chapm. ) Rusbv* X
Kostelctzkija r/n/niira (J^. » A.Gray X ....

Steirartia lualacoih nilnm L - X
Gordon ia lasiaiillms L X

X
Hypericinn adprcssinn Bart -. X

X
Jli/fx ricii III fiisriciilation Lam X

X
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Northern limit of species—Continued.

Name of species.

•25

r-

_g

+3

1

Latitude

34°

30',

1

N.C.

Latitude

35°,

N.C.

Latitude

36°,

N.C.

1
Latitude

37°,

Va.

Latitude

38°,

Va.

Latitude

39°,

Md.

and

Del.

Latitude

40°,

N.J.

Latitude

41",

N.Y.

1

Latitude

41°

30',

I

Conn,

and

R.

I.

I
1

Latitude

43°,

Mass.

1

X
1

X
Triaclenvm petiolcitum (Walt IBritton..
H^licDxtli^Tiiuiii coyyaibosiiiH !^Xx - X

X
X

....

X
C^vntici 23€S-coi'vi LiQ ContQ .

X
X
X

1

i

X
X

X
X

V
V

Liidwigici pilosci Walt - -

X
Ludwiffia vivc/atci Mx - X

X
Jussiaect (jvandiftovd Mx . X
Oeuotheva huviifusd Nuttt

....

X
Myriophyllum pinnatum (Walt.) B. S. P. *+

" v'
X

X
X

X
X

Hydrocott/le verticiUdtci Tlmnb X
Centella usiatica ( L.) Urban * X
Cornus stricfa Lam X

X
X

J^yssa aqiintica L.t
Xyssd bifloi'd Walt
Dendriutn buxifolium (Berg.) Desv X
Kdlmia Itimutd Walt
Leucothoe dxilldris (Lam.) D. Don X
Leucothoi' rdCPDtosd (L. ) A. Gray . . - X
Pieris mdridiifi (L.) Benth. & Hook X
/~zer«.s 7a7/f/« (Bartr.) Benth & Hook. * X
Zenobid ctissincfolid (Willd. ) Pollard . - X
Xdlisnid foliosiflord (M.X.) iimaW . X

X
X

(idyhissdria dumosd hirtelld (Ait.) A. Gray
Bdtodeudron diboreum (Marsh.) Nutt.t

....

Vdcciitiutii rrasfiifolium Andr X
Vdccinnmi v ir<j(i turn Wt . , . X

X

....

l^arciiii 11)11 virfjdtiim tcnclluni (^Ait.) A. Gray.
Pyxiddiitherd bdrbuldtfi Mx X
Hottouifi infldid tA\ .

....

X
Btnnelid lycioidfs (L. ) Pers. + X
Sy)iiplf>cos tinctorid (L.) L' Her

....

X
Styi dx d Diericdnd LiRm X

XSti/rdx fjvdiidifolid Ait
styvdx pidverulentd Mx - X
Fidxiiius cdroliiiidUd Mill.* X
OtiritduilixiH dmericdnns (L. ) Benth. & Hook X

1

(ielst'Di ium sempervirens (Li. ) Ait. f-- --. X
Cynnctonum mitreold (L.) Britton.*

....

X
XCynoctonum sessilifoUnm (Walt.) Gmel

X
Sdbbdtid dnrpistifolid (Mx.) Brittont X
Sdbbdtid bnichidtd Ell X
Sdbljddd cdlyrind (Lam.) Heller* X
Sdbbdtid cdmpdniddtd (L. ) Torr* X

X
Hdl)bd1id clliottii Steud X
S(d)batid lanceolatd (Walt.) Torr. & Gr X
Sabbatid pdnicrddtd (Mx.) Pursh X

23592—No. G—01 10
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Northern limit of species—Continued.

NT fRme oi species.

Latitude

34°,

N.C.

1

Latitude

34°

30'

i

N.

C.

Latitude

35°,

N.

C.

Latitude

36°,

N.C.

Latitude

37°,

Va.

Latitude

38°,

Va.

1

Latitude

39°,

Md.

1

and

Del.

Latitude

40°,

N.J.

Latitude

41°,N.Y.

Latitude

41°

30',

Conn,

and

R.

I.

Latitude

42°,

Mass.

Gentiana elliottii Chapm X
Gentiana porphyria J. F. Gmelin X
Bartonia verna (Mx.) Muhl X

X
Amsonia angustifolia Mx - .

.

X
Trachelospermum clifforme (Walt.) A.Gray X
Asclepias amplexicauUs Mx X

X
X

X
Cyniiiiclnnii jxihisire (Pursh) Heller X
Vinct fd.ncniii ca mJ i itc nsis (Jacq.) Britton X

XViuci td.ririnii <i<>ii ncn riti>s Walt.t
Vinceio.ficniu liirsnlimi (Mx.) Britton... X

X
XDichondra evolvulacid (L.f.) Britton*.

Breweria aquatica { Walt. ) A. Gray t — X
Breweria humistrata (Walt.) A. Gray X
Breioeria Pickering ii (M. A. Curtis) A. Gray X

X
Nain(( </)(((</ rivalvis (Walt.) Kuntze X

X
X

Callicarpa dmericana L X -

Teucrium nashii Kearney X
X

Fhysostegia denticulata (Ait.) Britton X
Macbridea pulchra Ell X
Clinopodinin caroliniannm (Sweet) Heller..

X
Kocllic (irishifd (Michx.) Kuntze X
Koclliii li/.'ssnpifolia (Benth.) Britton... X

X
XPit ysa 1 /.s- i ist -osa^ L . * -

X
Monniera caroliniana (Walt.) Kuntze X

X
Gratiola pilosa Mx

.

.

X
X
X

Gratiola sphaerocarpa Ell.*
Micranthemum micranthemoides (Nutt.) Wettst.*.
Micraiithcin iim orbicidatum Mx X
Buclnii ra chnu/ataSw X
Gei-a rdia / in ifolia Nutt X
Schiralhid a iiicricana L X

X
X

Utricidaria jinirca Valll* X
Utricninria siilnilafa L.* X
Piiu/iii' ida t liifior Mx ^ X

XPiin/iiicnld hit, 'a Walt
X
XDianthrra ontta Walt

Oldridaiulia luiifJora L.*.. X
Diodia /<!( s Wult 1 - X

X
X

Galiinii liurlnriiiiii li 1
/
fol ium Wiegand X

Vihnnnnii iiK'Hr JMx.... X
X

Vihiininiii ol>nrafinit Walt
Mclol liria pi'iidida X

Lolx'iia (iiiioriHi (jla iiihdifera A.Gray. X
X

Lolx lia iilandulosa Walt. X
X
X

X
Iva frilh srr,,^ L. X
Iva iiidii icata Walt, t X
Vcnioiiia oli(/nphi/lla Mx
El<'i>li<n,loiH,s iiHdatKs A.(iray X
Sclcro/<'i>is uHiiloni ( Walt.) Porter.. X-i-- X
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Northern limit of species—Continued.

NciiiiG of species.

Latitude

34°,

N.C. i

-M
-13

cS 1
Latitude

35°,

N.C.

|

Latitude

36°,

N.C.

1

Latitude

37°,

Va.

Latitude

38°,

Va.

1

Latitude

39°,

Md.

1

and

Del.

Latitude

40°,

N.J.

Latitude

41°,N.Y.

1

Latitude

41°,

30'

1

Conn,

and

R.

I.

Latitude

42°,

Mass.

1

. -IT -J? 7 • /r \ a 11 * X
X

X
X

....

X
X —

X
X

X
X

X
X

I^dcilXCLV l(t tC'Hitifoliff' (^Utt.) IvUDtZO . X
X

"

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
Xtout i(.l(J yfJ J/ tlfJt^ 1 Ivlt.t £J fvt Vx^f U/t/K>IVV%Jf J \jL1(v^)LL1 -

X
X

1 X
X

><

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
I)o(^lli7i(j(*vi(t JiHviilis ( ^^illcl ) BrittoH X

f*/*h ^ivi V /I ii fin <if i ffil ifi ATv X
XTi/i f'f'ii fivi V fil i itki f^ t'li i i H t irfi "Pf^i'a

J^ftcchftvis fid i i III tj'ol i ft Lj ^ X
XPlxt('lt(^(l 4'(( III ^)}l()Y(Xt(t (L ) DC ^

Phich''(f foetida {1^ ) B S P * X
l^tf^Vfi/'nn 1 fill 1 i iif't^ fidffif'Ji 1/11 MJ Tr.ll X

X
Silj)Jti.xti}} coinjyositiixit Iklx X
Borrichid frutcsrcns (L.) DC.*t X
HeliantJiUN aiK/vst ifoli-iis L X
Coreopsis aiit/iistifolia Ait X
Coreopsis del pi) in ifolia Lam
Coreopsis (/ladiata Walt X
Coreopsis rosea Nutt X
Bidens coronata (L. > Fisch
Actinospermitni unijlorum (Nutt.) Barnh. X
Marshallia rjramiiiifolia (Walt.) Small X

XHelenixuii vernale Walt.
X

Senecio tornentosus Mx . X
Carduus repandus (Mx

.
) Pers X

Carduus virqinianus L.t.
|

Ckaptalia tomentosaVeut 1 X
1
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RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER FLORAS.

Let us now turn to the broader relationships of the flora. The total

number of indigenous genera of Pteridophta and Enibryophyta of

which representatives were collected or observed in the Dismal Swamp
region is 330. Of these there are

—

Endemic in eastern North America (east of the Rocky Mountains) 26

Endemic in North America (including Mexico and the Antilles) 17

Endemic in America (North and South) 27

Endemic in eastern North America and eastern (chiefly extratropical ) Asia. 26

Endemic in the Northern Hemisphere , . 44

136
Of wider distribution _ _ 194

330

The distribution of the less widely dispersed genera is shown in the

following table, the names of monotypic genera being preceded by
an * and those of genera almost but not quite confined to the partic-

ular category being followed by a i :

Distribution of genera of limited range.

Eastern North
America.

North America,
Mexico, and the

Antilles.

America, -North
and South.

Eastern North
America and east-

ern Asia.

Northern Hemi-
sphere.

Triplasis. Taxodium. Philotria (Elodea )

.

* Zizania. Osmunda. ±
Eatonia. Yucca. Uniola. Tipularia. Wood war dia. ±
* Dvilichium. Proserpinaca. Distichlis. ± Saururus. J aniperus.
Peltandra. Xolisma(Lyonia). Tillandsia. Nelumbo. Ammophila.
Uvularia. Monarda. Pontederia. Magnolia. Acorus.
Limodorum (Ca- Koellia (Pycnan- Atamopco (Zeph- Liriodendron. Lilium.
lopogon). themum). yranthes). Decumaria. Polygonatum.

Hicoria. Pentstemon. ± Sisyrincliium. Itea. Iris.

Asimina. Conopholis. Phorad ndron. Hamamelis. Juglans.
* Sassafras. Houstonia. Bradburya (Cen- Liquidambar. Populus.
*Sanguinaria. Sitilias (Pyrrho- trosema). Falcata (Amphi Ostrya.
Aronia. pajipus). Kosteletzkya. carpaea). Carpinus.
Baptisia. Chrysepsis. Ascyrum. Apios. AInus. ±
Cyrilla. Euthamia. Opuntia. Parthenocissus. Fagus.
* Sarothra. Sericocarpus. Oenothera. Triadenum (Elo- Castanea.
Hudsonia. lonactis. Gayhissacia. des). Quercus.
Lechea. ± Iva. * Polypremiim. Ptilimnium (Dis- Ulmus.
*Decodon. Rudbeckia. Gonolobus. copleura ). Morus.
Rhexia. Verbena. ± Nyssa. Coniandra.
Kalmia. ± Mimulus. ± Azalea. + Asarum.
*Oxydendrum. Gerardia. Pieris. Sagina.
Sabbatia. Bignonia. Epigaea.

Chionanthus.
Ammodenia (Hon-

Bartonia. Willugbaeya (Mi- kenya).
Dasystoma. kania). Gelsemium. Nymphaea (Nu-
Adopogon (Kri- Baccharis. Tr a c h e 1 o s p e r- phar ).

gia). Parthenium. mum. Cakile.
Lacinaria (Lia- Borrichia. * Phryma. Spiraea.

tris )

.

Helianthus. Mitchella. Fragaria. ±
Boltonia. Nabalus. Potontilla. +
Silphium. Geum. ±

Agrimonia. -t

Rosa.
Malus.
Amelanchier.
Crataegus. ±
Gercis.
Euonymus.
Circaea.
Cicuta.
Cornus. +
Chiniaphila,
Oxycoccus.
Fraxinus.
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An analysis of these colnmiis sliows that more than two-thinls of

the genera occurring in the Dismal Swamp i-egion which are endennc

in eastern North America are small ones, numbering 1 to 6 species,

and of these a half dozen are monotypic. Of the 26 genera common
to eastern North America and eastern Asia 2 are monotypic, have

2 species eacii, and 4 consist of 3 species each. The othei's, with one

exception (Azalea), number 4 to 10 species each. On the other hand,

the genera which are widely distributed in America, or throughout

the Northern Hemisphere, are mostly of considerable size. The major-

it}', which have still more extensive ranges, include several of the

largest of the genera of vascular plants. It is generally admitted that

in small genera of comparativeh' restricted distribution we have to do

in many cases with very old and failing types. On the other hand, the

large, widely dispersed genera are dominant and in many cases com-

parativeh' modern types.

The total number of species of pteridophytes and embryoi^hytes

collected or observed is, roughly, 720, of which about 100 have been

introduced by the direct or indirect agenc}^ of man from other regions,

while the remainder are indigenous. Of the indigenous si)ecies over

500 are endemic in extratropical North America, the great majority

in the country east of the Rocky Mountains and a large percentage in

the Austroriparian area. The nonendemic but indigenous species

occur likewise in the following regions:

1. Tropical Zone.

(a) Of both hemispheres ....

(6) Of the New World alone
9

50— 59

2. North Temperate Zone.

(a) Europe alone

(b) Europe and Asia

( c ) Asia alone

23

6— 31

2

Total 90

1. Tropical Zone.

(a) BOTH HEMISPHERES.

Ctjperus haspan.

Cyperus esculentus.

Spirodela jjolyrhiza.

Hydrocotyle umbellata.

Hydrocotyle ranuncidoides.

Centella asiatica.

Dichondra evolvidacea.

PhysaliH angnlata.

Monniera monniera.
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h) THE NEW WORLD ALONE.

Polypodium polypocUoides.

Triglochin striata.

Sagittaria lancifolia.

Erianthus saccJiaroides (Cuba).

Paspalnm distichum,

Paspalum coinpressum

.

Paniciim gibbiuii (Cuba).

Cendirus iribidoides rnacrocephalus.

Uniola panicidata.

Eleocliaris mutata.

Eleoc/id r/.s ochreata.

Steiioph nil US capillaris.

Fimh)-i.sfi/1is a idumnalis.

FimhristijI Is riisi(( nea.

FimhristylLs la.va.

Fimbristylis spadicca.

Rynchospora c//in(>s(i (Cuba).

Sclei-id p(iiic/jl()i-<i (Cuba).

Juncus I'cjx'iis ( Cuba )

.

Qiiercvs rh-(jiiii(iita (Cuba).

Lej) i( ynnii rirginicum.

Cha muecrista fascicularis.

Bradburya virginiana.

Pliylla n thus ca roliensis.

ParthenocissHs qiiinquefolia (Cuba).

Sida spinosa.

Rotala ramosior.

Oenothera laciiiiata.

Proserpiiiaca palustris (Cuba).

Pieris nitida (Cuba).

Samolus jloribundus.
Fraxinus caroliniana (Cuba).

Gelsemium sempervirens.

Polypremumprocumbens.
Sabbatia calycina.

Trachelospermuiii difforme.

Cuscida arvensis.

Physalis viscosa.

Linaria canadensis.

Oldenlandia uniflora (Cuba).

Cephalanthus occideidalis (Cuba).

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia.

Eupa to riuin capillifolium.

Will )( (/J )(((( I scandens.

Leptilon cdiiadense.

Pluchea camphorata.

Gnap)halium xmrpureiim,

Borrichia fruteseens.

Bidens bipinnata.

Erechtites hieracifolia.

Ammophila arenaria.

Osmunda regalis.

Dryopieris spinulosa.

Pteris aquilina.

Aspleniiun filix-foemina.

Lycopodium inundatum.

Typha angustifolia,

Homalocenchnis oryzoides.

Alop)ecurus geniculatus.

Festuca rubra,

Carex canescens.

Scirpus lacustris.

Acorns calamus,

Zizania aquatica.

Pogonia ophioglossoides.

Ostrya virginiana.

2. North Tempe7^ate Zone.

(a) EUROPE ALONE.

Drosera intermedia,

(b) EUROPE AND ASIA.

Juncoides campestre.

Atriplex hastata.

Salicornia herbacea.

Salsola kali.

Ammodenia peploides.

Tissa marina.

Isnardia palustris.

Circaea lufetiana.

Chimaphila umbellata,

Bidens cernua.

Potentilla monspeliensis.

(C) ASIA ALONE.

Triadenum virginicum,

Monotropa uniflora,

Phryma leptostachya.

Tlie equatorial origin of tlie dominant element in the flora of the

Dismal Swamp jegion is strikingly illustrated by the fact tliat of its

nonendemic indigenous species twice as many occur in tropical Amer-
ica as in the temperate regions of the Old World.
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Of introduced i^laiits that liave becoine naturalized in the Dismal

Swamp region, 96 species were collected or observed, although the

total number occurring there is undoubtedly considcM-ably greater.

The origin of these species is as follows

:

Europe '^'6

Tropical America - 9

Tropical Asia . _ . . . 6

Eastern extratropical Asia 3

Extratropical North America . 2

Total 96

In the folloAving table is given a list of tlie families of Pteridophyta

and Enibryopliyta which are represented in the flora of the Dismal

Swamp region, with the number of genera and species of eacli which

there occur. Owing to the fragmentar}' nature of tlie collections of

Thallophyta which were made, it has seemed best to omit these, and

likewise the Bryophyta, from the table. It is not to be supposed that

nearly the total number of species, or even of genera, which actually

occur in the region are liere included. But it is believed that the

enumeration embraces a large majority of botli tlie species and thie

genera in the groups included. Only sucli species as are certainly or

very X)i"obal)l3^ indigenous are liere enumerated.

The object of the table is to pi'esent the distribution of the flora by

families, so that those which are dominant in the region will at once

afjpear. The twelve largest families are as follows:

Number Number
|Family.

of genera. of species.

Poaceae (Gramineae)..- 32 83 i

Cvperafeae 14 69
28 68

;

Vjciaceae(Papilionaceae) 15
S!l3

Family.

Ericaceae ,

Scropliulariaceae
Juncaceae
Orchidaceae
Nepetaceae .

Rubiaceac

Number
|
Number

of genera. ; of species.

The prominence of such families as Fagaceae, Rosaceae, Ericaceae,

Juncaceae, Nepetaceae, and, in Cyperaceae, the genus Carex, in the

Dismal Swamp region is sufficient evidence that there is a strong

boreal element in its flora. On the other hand, there is a great

development of other Cyperaceae (notably Cyperns and Kj^ncho-

spora), which belong essentially to the warmer parts of the world;

of Viciaceae (chiefly belonging to tribes and even genera which are

widely distributed in the tropics) ; and of Scropliulariaceae (princi-

pall}^ in the largely tropical tribes Gratioleae and Gerardieae). In

Compositae, the Eupatorieae, a mainl}" troi)ical tribe, are abundantly
represented, while the Anthemideae and Senecionideae, which are

largely boreal tribes, are almost wanting, the former being represented
only by introduced species. Furthermore in the largest family, that

of the true grasses, Poaceae (Gramineae), one-half of the indigenous

sx)ecies belong to the two largely tropical tribes Andropogoiieae and
Paniceae.
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Tlie respectively chiefly troi)ical and cliieflj^ exti'alropical families

of tlie flora ai-e indicated in the table, the former by an affixed (T),

the latter (E). Families of which the majority of species are Ameri-
can are designated (TA) or (EA) as the case may be. Extratropical

families that are more strongly developed in the northern than in the

southern hemisphere are marked (El>). It nmy be mentioned that

the nnmber of families and of genera recognized in the following list

is somewhat larger than would be the case if the limits of families

and genera, as defined in most standard systematic works, had been
followed.

Summary offamilies, genera, and species, tvith data of distribution.

Family.

Osmundaceae
Polypodiaceae
Lycopodiaceae
Pmaceae (EB).
Typhaceae
Naiadaceae
Alismaceae
Vallisneriaceae (T) . ..

Poaceae
Cyperaceae.--
Araceae (T)
Lemnaceae
Xyridaceae (TA)
Eriocaulaceae (T)
Bromeliaceae <,HA.)

Commelinaceae (T) . .

.

Pontederiaceae (T) -

Juncaceae
Liliaceae
Smilaceae (T)
Amaryllidaceae (T)_..
Dioscoreaceae (TA)...
Iridaceae
Orchidaceae (T) _

Saururaceae
Juglaiidaceae (EB)
Salicaceae (EB)
Myricaceae
Betulaceae (EB)
Fagaceae (EB)
Ulmaceae
Moraceae (T)
Urticaceae (T)
Loranthaceae (T)
Santalaceae (T)
Aristolochiaceae (TA)
Polygonaceae (EB)
Chenopodiaceae (E)...
Phytolaccaceae (T) . ..

Aizoaceae (T)
Alsinaceae (E)
Nymphaeaceae (TA)..
Ranunculaceae ( EB) .

.

Berberidaceae (EB)...
Magnoliaceae (EB)
Anonaceae (T)
Lauraceae (T)
Papaveraceae (EB) ...
Brassicaceae (EB)
Droseraceae (E)
Saxifragaceae (EB)...
Hamameliduceae
matunaceac^ ( EB)
Rosaceao (EB
Pyraceae (EB
Ainygdalaceae
Cassiaccae (T)
Vici
Gcraniacoae (E)
Oxulidaceae (T)
Liuaceae

No. Family,

Rutaceae (T)
Polygalaceae
Euphorbiaceae (T) ..

Callitrichaceae
Anacardiaceae (T) ..

ilicaceae ( T )

Celastraceae ( T)
Aceraceae (EB)
Impatientaceae (T) ..

Rhamnaceae (T)
Vitaceae ( i )

Malvaceae (T)
Hypericaceae
Cistaceae (EB)
Violaceae (E)
Passifloraceae (TA) .

Cactaceae (EA)
Lythraceae ( TA)
Melastomaceae (,TA)

.

Onagraceae (E)
Haloragidaceae
Araliaceae ( T )

Apiaceae (EB)
Cornaceae (EB)
Clethraceae (TA)
Pyrolaceae (EB) .

Monotropaceae (EB) .

Ericaceae (E)
Vacciniaceae (EB)
Primulaceae (EB)
Ebenaceae (T)
Symplocaceae (T)
Styracaceae (T)
Oleaceae
Loganiaceae ( T )

Gentianaceae (E)
Apocynaceae (T)
Asclepiadaceae ( T ) . .

.

Convolvulaceae (T) .

Cuscutaceae
Boraginaceae
Verbenaceae (T)
Nepetaceae (E)
Solanaceae (T)
Scrophulariaceae (E).
Bignoniaceae (T)
Orobanchaceae (EB) .

Pinguiculaceae
Acanthaceao (T).
Plirymaceae (EB)
Plantaginaceae (E) ...

Rubiaceae ( T )

Viburnaceae (EH)
Valei-ianaceae ( E )

Cucurbituceao (T)
Campan iilaceae ( E ) . .

.

liobeliaceae (T)
Cichoriaceae (EB)
Ambrosiaceae (EA) ..

Carduaceae
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AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

In order that we may discuss iiitelligibh^ the coimeetion between

the character of the native vegetation and that of the soil, especially

as affording an indication of the probable agricultural value of the

latter, it is necessary to describe briefly the principal crops of the

region, and to indicate the methods employed in cultivating them, as

well as the leading types of soil Avhich are best adapted to each (Pis.

LXXVI, LXXVII). The chief cultivated plants of the country have

already been enumerated in the descrii^tion of the plant formations,

but there only in order to complete the picture of the plant covering

of the region.

The most important of the crop plants of the Dismal Swamp region

can be classified as follows: (1) garden vegetables or truck crops,

(2) cereals, (3) cotton, (4) forage plants, (5) peanuts, (6) fruits.

TRUCK CROPS.

There is now an almost continuous strij) of land along the coast of

the United States, from ^Massachusetts to southern Florida, which is

devoted to the production of market-garden vegetables, or "truck."

The country- about Norfolk was one of the first in this belt to adopt

the trucking industry upon a large scale, and it is still equal in

imi^ortance to any other area, excepting, perhaps, that about New
York Cit}'. The different table vegetables can be brought to matu-

rity several weeks earlier in this mild climate than in the vicinity of

the large Northern cities which afford the principal market for them.

By the extension of the trucking industry much farther south than

southeastern Virginia, it has become possible to supply Northern

tables with most of the favorite vegetables in fresh condition through-

out the 5'ear. But this has not destroyed the market for truck raised

about Norfolk, because, while any particular vegetable grown, for

example, in South Carolina or in Florida reaches the Northern cities

mucli earlier than the Norfolk crop, there is a period following the

gathering of the more Southern and preceding the maturity of the

more Northern crop, during which the region around Norfolk has a

monopoly of the market for that i^articular vegetable. Consequently
there is a constant succession from South to North, dui-ing each sea-

son, in the maturing and marketing of each of the principal garden
vegetables.

As lias been mentioned in the chapter on soils, the land which is best

fitted for the cultivation of these crops lies immediate 1}^ upon or very
near the coast. There are several reasons for this: First, the temper-
ing effect upon the climate of the neighborhootl of the sea, which greatly

diminishes the danger of loss from late spring and early fall frosts;

second, the light, sandy, warm, and well-drained cliaracter of the soil,

which facilitates the process of forcing; finally, the convenience for
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cheap transportation by water. In the Dismal Swanix) region, as

elsewhere, it is the hind bordering salt water or within a very few
miles of it that is most largely used for growing truck. No statistics

later than those given in the reports of the Eleventh Census could be
obtained as to the extent of country occupied by these crops, and it

would be difficult to form a close estimate, owing to the fact that the

truck farms are scattered over a long and much indented shore line,

and also because the area planted varies, although not, perhaps, to

any great extent, from year to j'^ear.

The largest areas of truck land in the region border upon the Eliz-

abeth River and its branches, especially the southern and western

branches; but there are also numerous large truck farms immediately

north and east of Norfolk and south of Portsmouth and Berkle^^

Certain truck crops, notably potatoes and strawberries, are largely

and successfully grown in the heavier soils farther inland along all

the railways which enter Norfolk, but for most vegetables the light

soils along the coast are decidedly best suited. The sands of the

outer coast, bordering Chesapeake Bay and the Atlantic Ocean, are

of course not adapted to cultivation, as thej'' are too much exposed to

winds laden with sand or with spray.

On the southern border of the region, along Albemarle Sound, truck

crops are grown to some extent, but are of secondary importance;

e. g., near Edenton, N. C, where cotton and peanuts are the staple

agricultural products. South of the Dismal Swamp region, near

Newbern, N. C. , is another of the most important and best known
trucking areas along the coast. Here most of the crops mature about

ten days earlier than around Norfolk. The well-drained, warm,
loamy lands lying between the Neuse and Trent rivers, immediatelj^

west of this town, are almost entirely devoted to crops of garden

vegetables.

The sandy or light loamy soils of the plain about Norfolk are not

naturally very fertile, but they are warm and easily worked, which

makes them eminently fitted for bringing crops to early maturity.

Their original poverty in various elements of plant food is compen-

sated by the use of enormous quantities of fertilizers, and this is a

source of great expense to the trucker, whose initial outlay is much
more considerable than that of other farmers. The method of culti-

vation of most truck crops is highly intensive. In addition to heavj^

fertilizing, much time and labor must be spent upon most of the

crops. Moreover, the gathering of them requires the employment of

many laborers, as the work is slow and the crop can not be allowed

to stand upon the ground after it has matured. This is particularly

true of strawberries, but applies to all the truck crops.

The principal garden vegetables grown in the country about Nor-

folk are, in about the order in which they mature, kale, spinach, let-

tuce (these three marketed in winter), radishes, asparagus, strawber-
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ries (tliese three are spriiii;- er()i)s), peas, beans, squash, eahl)ai»'e (t liese

four are marketed in early summer), cucumbers, potatoes, tomatoes,

watermelons, cantaloupes, and sweet potatoes. The largest acreage is

in potatoes, the next in cabbage, the third in strawberries. C'rops of

comparatively small importance are beets, turnips, and onions. Sweet

corn is raised in a small way for local consumption, but the difficulty

of transportation precludes its being an important truck crop.

The cultivation of celery has been successfully undertaken upon

the rich black-gum lands Avhich have been re(?laimed from tlie wooded

swamps. Only one crop can be made in a season on account of the

warmth of the climate, but the product is said to equal in quality the

best Michigan celery.

The Norfolk region is well known for its potato crop. Potatoes are

grown not onl}^ on the light soils near the coast, where they mature

earl}^ but also on a large scale in the heavier, rich soils along the

eastern border of the Dismal Swamp, where the average yield is said

to be about 80 barrels per acre. Two crops are often raised on

the same land in one season. The first is marketed, while the second-

crop potatoes are smaller and are x^artl}^ used for "seed," being usually

gathered before they have fully matured, which insures great vitalit}^

The "seed" potatoes are largely shipped to Northern and Eastern

growers, many of whom prefer them to native-grown "seed." They
are generally too small to cut in pieces, but are "bled" by slicing off

a small piece before planting.

Strawberries are cultivated extensively, the Thompson and the

Hoffman being the favorite varieties. The plants are often set out

the first year in rows with cabbages, which protect them while young.

The greater part of the croj) is marketed by the middle of May, the

berries being picked in the field into the boxes in which they are sold.

The boxes are then packed in crates, 60 boxes to the crate, small

sheds being often erected in the fields for the purf)ose of packing.

The pickers are negroes and receive usually 2 cents, but, toward the

end of the season, sometimes only 1^ cents a box for their work. A
strawberr}^ field at picking time, alive with men, women, and children

gatliering the berries, is an animated sight.

Peas and beans are usually gathered in large baskets, and the

taking off of these crops also requires many laborers. Most of the

other truck crops can be gathered more rapidly, and fewer hands are

needed for them.

On the southern border of the Dismal Swamp region other crops

are usually more important than truck. Around Edenton, however,
the light, warm, loamy soils, which are best suited to cotton, are also

well adapted to sweet potatoes, tomatoes, etc., and they are raised in

considerable quantity.

At Newbern, N. C, the season is usually nearly two weeks earlier

than about Noi'folk, and the former usually liolds tlie market for each
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important truck eroi) for about that lengtli of time. But a sprini^ witli

unusually rapidly rising- temx)erature will largely obliterate the differ-

ence and bring Newborn into competition with Norfolk.

The principal garden vegetables grown at Newbern are potatoes,

cabbages, strawberries, tomatoes, peas, beans, squash, rutabagas,

cantaloui^es, sweet potatoes, eggplant, cucumbers, asparagus, and
lettuce. Of these, as at Norfolk, potatoes rank first in acreage, cab-

bages second, and strawberries, of which the cultivation is rapidly

increasing, third. Pumpkins are also raised in the vicinity of New-
bern, the usual practice of planting them with corn being followed.

Of several of the enrly summer vegetables a second crop is often

made in the fall—e. g., potatoes, string beans, and peas. The second

crop of potatoes is partly used for seed and the remainder is mar-
keted for table use. Potatoes are largely grown near Newbern on
land that has been reclaimed from swamps, but the product of such
soil is said to be often dark in color, while the Early Rose potatoes,

which are grown in the typical truck soils of the region—light, sandy
loams—have a fine white color. Potatoes are extensively grown in

the bottom land of the Neuse River, but there the soil is sandy rather

than silty.

Cabbages are grown in the vicinity of Newbern in the light loams

as well as in heavier soils, but the latter are best suited to this crop.

When cabbages are to be put into the light lands, compost is usually

applied to serve as a mulch. The ordinary yield of this crop at New-
bern is about 200 barrels to the acre.

Strawberries are successfully grown both on the light loams and on

the somewhat heavier and richer "gallberry" lands. This crop is

usually more highlj^ cultivated than at Norfolk, care being taken to

keep the rows constantly free from weeds. Quality rather than quan-

tity is aimed at in the endeavor to hold a high-grade market for this

section. The Thompson is a popular variety, and lately the Brandy-

wine has come into favor with some growers. The "vines" live

through the winter about Newbern without protection, but are usually

covered in early spring with a mulch of pine straw, which tends to

prevent the j)lants being buried in the sand during heavy rains as

well as to protect them against late frosts. At Norfolk some growers

believe that the presence of weeds among the strawberry plants serves

as a partial ijrotection during the winter.

Lettuce is sown at Newbern in frames, and the plants are then set

out in large beds, 16 feet wide and over 200 feet long. Two crops are

usually made, one being marketed between Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas and the second some weeks later.

The amount of fertilizer necessary in order to make a good truck crop of

course varies somewhat with the character of the soil and the crop, but is

always considerable. About one ton to the acre is the usual quantity for

the typical light soils. The black gallberry lands near Newbern require
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something like 1,800 poiinds of potash for i^otatoes and 1,000 for ber-

ries. These crops also demand much labor and care for planting,

cultivating, gathering, and marketing. An experienced grower at

Newbern estimated that one team of mules or horses to ever}^ 10 acres

is the minimum requirement for a truck farm. In addition to the

expense of producing a crop, the uncertainty of the yield, and espe-

cially of the market, must be taken into consideration. It can be

safely said that no branch of agriculture in the United States makes
heavier demands upon the courage, the industry, and the intelligence

of the farmer than does truck growing.

CEREALS.

The only important cereal and, next to the truck crops, the most
important agricultural product of the Dismal Swamp region is corn.

Corn is largely raised on the truck soils, after one or two earlier

crops of garden vegetables have been removed. But land of this

character is too light and has too little bottom to yield a first-class

crop, even if the eorn were planted eeirly enough to make its full

growth. The stalks are usuallj^ short and thin and the total leaf sur-

face is small and has not the fine green color w^hich corn at its best

should have. Consequently the ears are neither large nor full, and
the cvo]) hardly meets the local demand.
The heavier lands of the interior, in Norfolk and Princess Anne

counties, are naturally better for cereals than are the coast soils, hav-

ing a greater content of silt or of clay and therefore holding water

better. But in many places they have been exhausted by long culti-

vation in corn or cotton, without the practice of intelligent rotation.

The finest corn land of the region is unquestionably that which has

been cleared from the wooded swamps. Extensive bodies of such

land occur along the Dismal Swamp Canal, and are largely in corn.

When first cleared, the best tj^pe of black-gum land brings, without

application of lime or fertilizers, 80 bushels of corn to the acre. The
stalks are often 10, 12, and sometimes IG feet high. Even after several

years of cultivation such land, with little or no treatment, continues

to yield 10 bushels. One field, said to have been in corn almost con-

tinuously for at least forty 3'ears, still produces 20 to 25 bushels of

corn to the acre. It has been allowed to lie idle sometimes for a j^ear

Or two, but rotation has not been practiced. Most of the corn raised

on the largest farm in the section (about 800 acres in extent) is exported

to Germany, where it is used for seed. It is a White Dent with a very

long grain, and is known as "Horse-tooth Corn" (PI. LXXVI).
SAvamp lands at Newbern are usually planted in corn immediately

after clearing, without the application of fertilizers. The first year

two or three crops are made. Then the stumps are burnt off and cul-

tivation is begun. Land of this character at Newbern will produce
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75 barrels per acre of early potatoes and in the same season about 5

barrels of corn.

Wheat is said to have been successfully grown near Suffolk and else-

where in the region, and is still raised in small quantities here and
there on the inland soils witli clayey bottom and considerable water

content, but it is hardly worth mentioning as a crop of the region.

The summers are doubtless too hot for the profitable cultivation of

this cereal.

Oats are grown to a considerable extent and to fair advantage,

chiefly in the stiffer upland soils at some distance from the coast.

Barley and rye are also occasionally' raised in land of similar char-

acter. The last three cereals are used in this region as forage plants.

Oats and barley are frequently sown with field peas.

Numerous small fields of upland rice are to be seen near the north

shore of Albemarle Sound, where it is grown on the same light, loanij^

soil that is preferred for cotton. Of course this variety is not culti-

vated with periodical sluicing of the fields, as is common rice, which

is a staple crop farther south, near Wilmington.

COTTON.

This great staple is grown in a small way in the lower part of Nor-

folk and Princess Ann counties, Va., but on land which is for the

most part pretty well worn out. In the most southern part of the

Dismal Swamp region, however, e. g., about Edenton, N. C, cotton

is the principal crop, and thrives on the light, brown, loam}^ soils.

Near Newbern it is also an important product, being grown to advan-

tage on the truck soils. It is often sown after a crop of peas, pota-

toes, or other early truck has been removed from the land. Cotton

does well also on the richer gallberry land in the neighborhood of

Newbern.

FORAGE PLANTS.

The ordinary meadow grasses are not cultivated to an}^ noteworthy

extent about Norfolk. The comparatively small number of live stock

raised in the region can be supplied with green pasturage during a

great part of the year, thanks to the long moist summers a)id the mild

winters.

In winter and early spring cattle are allowed to graze chiefly on the

young leaf shoots of the "reeds" or cane {Arundinaria inacrosperma

and A. tecta) which abound in every moist woodland. The broom-

sedges (species of Andropogon, especially^ A. virginicus) afford con-

siderable natural pasturage during the spring months. In early

summer the various Leguminosae (especially species of Meibomia

and Lespedeza), which abound in open woodlands, afl:'ord some graz-

ing to cattle. The nativ(^ i^artridge.pea (Chamaecrida /((scicuhtris)

and the introduced Japan clover (Lespedeza striata), both of whi(ih
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are occasionally abundant on sandy i-oadsides, are much relished by

stock.

What h'ciy is needed is largely afforded by crab grass {Syntherlsma

{Panicmn) sanguinale), which springs up abundantly and spontane-

ously in ever}" truck field after the crop has been remoA^ed. If the land

is tlien allowed to lie idle, two crops of '

' crab hay " can be secured b(^fore

the fall-sown truck is put in. The first crop makes excellent foraa:e,

wliile the second is inferior, and is chiefly useful for bedding. It

takes about ten days to cui*e crab grass thoroughly. After it has

been mown the stubble is usually plowed under, but sometimes is left

standing until the next crop of truck is to be sown, Avhen the crab-

grass stubble is burnt over.

Cowpeas are the iDrincipal cultivated forage crop in this section,

and are usually planted with corn, but sometimes alone. Here, as

elsewhere through the southeastern States, this legume is more highlj^

valued for restoring exliausted soils than any other, as its roots pene-

trate deeper than those of clover, and it is better adapted to the

long, hot summer. It is said in one year to render " kind " and "mel-

low" soils wliich were stiff and ahnost unworkable. When used for

this purjjose the peas are plowed under. If the next crop is to be pota-

toes, however, the tops of the vines should first be cut, as otherwise the

potatoes are liable to " scab." Cowpea hajMs often cured in ricks.

The vines, either alone or mixed with crab grass, are stacked ux)on

wooden frames whicli consist of horizontal arms fastened to a vertical

pole, and are thus left to dry. In the Dicmal Swamp region, and
near Xewbern, the " ]51ack-Eye" jjea is the variet}^ most frequently

grown. At Newbern tlie "Lady" pea also is sometimes used.

German millet is frequently cultivated near Norfolk as a forage

plant and gi ows well in the light truck soils. The use of oats, rye,

and barley lias already be(»n mentioned.

Timothy is successfully cultivated on the heavier soils, especially

those reclaimed from the Dismal Swamp (PI. LXXVIl). One field of

about 22 acres, at Wallaceton, which had been cultivated for about

fiv(» years, part of the time in potatoes, and had therefore been

treated with lime and fertilizers, j^ielded as much as 2 tons of tim-

othy hay to the acre.

Clovers, red and alsike, are frequently grown on the heavier inland

soils, where oats, l)arley, and rye thi'ive best. Crimson clover is often

sown upon somewhat lighter soils.

It is probable that at some distance from the seashore, by selecting

soils which have a stiff clay bottom and thei-efore hold considerable

w"at(ir, tlu; cultivation of meadow^ grasses and clovers could be made
profitable if the land is given a preliminary liming. The luxuriant

growth of Kentuck}^ blue grass (Poa pratensis), orchard grass (Dac-
fi/JIs (//ornrrfffd), timothy (I*hh'inn prafen!:<e), redtop {Acjrostis aUxt vid-

(/(ifis), and meadow iVscuc (Frs/i/c(i elatior), as well as clovei's and
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vetches, at the edges of ditches along the shell roads would indicate

that a little lime is the principal requirement for a good meadow in

this region.

PEANUTS.

Norfolk is the principal point at which peanuts are prepared for

the market and are shipped to various jjarts of this countr}^ and
abroad. There are several peanut factories in the city where the nuts
are received, sorted, and graded, the better kinds polished and those

for confectioners' trade shelled.

Peanuts are not grown to any noteworthy extent east or north of

the Dismal Swamp, but on the higher lands west of Suffolk the acre-

age in this crop is considerable. On the north side of Albemarle
Sound, near Edenton, peanuts rank next to cotton as a staple crop,

and nowhere do they grow better than on the warm, brown loams
wliich are best suited to the cultivation of cotton.

FRUITS.'

The principal cultivated fruits of the Dismal Swamp region, straw-

berries, watermelons, and canteloui)es, have alread}^ been discussed

under the head of truck ; no others are of first importance.

Orchard fruits, with a few exceptions, do not appear to be well

adapted to conditions in this section. Aj)ples are frequently planted,

but the trees are small and tlie fruit is usually inferior. However,
certain summer apples, especiall}^ the Red Astrakhan, do quite well

on the heavier soils, and orchards of limited size are not rare. Pears

(Keifer) are less planted than apples. Peaches do not seem to thrive

as a rule, and receive little attention, although one fruit grower at

West Norfolk reports 50 acres of peach orchard. Figs are often

planted near dwellings, especially in the southern part of the region,

and mature their fruit freety. Grapes, especially the scuppernong, a

derivative of the ubiquitous native muscadine, are much grown in

arbors. There are a few small vineyards in the region, the varieties

cultivated being chiefly derivatives of Vitis labrusca.

The growing of bramble fruits is very limited. Blackberries are

raised here and there, one grower having as much as 15 acres. The
most popular variety in this region is the "Wilson." An obstacle to

success with this fruit is the prevalence of the disease known as

"double blossom." It is x)ossible that the native sand blackberry,

whose sweet, well-flavored fruit might be susceptible of improvement,

would be found immune from this disease when cultivated. The cul-

tivation of dewberries sliould also prove a profitable industry. Planta-

tions of raspberries occur, but these are very few and very small. It

would seem highly desirable to increase the production of fruits of this

class in the Dismal Swamp region, as the demand for them is con-

' For much of my information in regard to the fruits of this section I am indebted

to Mr. W. A. Taylor, assistant pomologist of the Department of Agriculture.
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stanth' increasing. As is the ease with the truck crops, berries shipped

from Xorfoik would have the market largely to themselves for a period

of about two weeks each year.

Some of the wild fruits of the region are quite palatable. Worthy of

mention are: The muscadine grai^e {Viiis rotundifolia), wild currants

or service berry {Amelancliier bofryapium), Chicasaw plum (Primus

angustifolia),the wild strawberry (i^ra^ar/a mrgrmmna), blackberries

(Euhus cuneifolius, the sand blackberry, R. nigrohaccus, the common
high blackberry, and B. viUosiis, the dewberry), and huckleberries

(
Vaccinium corymhosum, V. vacillans, Gaylussacia frondosa, and

especially G. resinosa). Edible, but less pleasant to the average taste,

are the papaw (Asimina triloba), the persimmon {Diospyros virgin-

iana), the hackberry {Celtis occideiitaUs), and the maypop (Passiflora

incarnafa). The cranberry [Oxycoccus macrocarpus) also grows wild

in the region. Its cultivation here is probably not feasible, owing to

the length and heat of summer and the difficult}^ of properly con-

trolling the water supply. The cold soil of the Dismal Swamp, where

peat moss grows abundantly, would meet the requirements of this

fruit were it possible to retain these conditions after the timber has

been cleared away. However, it is not likely that the cultivation of

this fruit, except, possibly, in limited quantities for the local market,

would prove remunerative, because of the difficulty of preserving it

for the winter market. The berries would naturally mature much
earlier here than in New Jersey. It is also a question whether cran-

berries would not be even more liable to "scald" and other diseases

than is the case farther north.

OTHER CROPS.

Tobacco is not cultivated to any important extent in the Dismal
Swamp region, although it is occasionally raised by the negroes in

small patches for their own use. It grows very well upon the light

truck soils, but would not be as profitable as the garden vegetables.

Near Newbern its cultivation is increasing, wrapper leaf being the

variet}^ preferred. There are now two tobacco warehouses in that

town. However, tobacco is in Virginia and North Carolina a crop of

the Piedmont rather than of the Coastal Plain region.

Small fields of sorghum are seen here and there in the region, but

it is probabh' grown only for home consumption. The cane, cut into

small pieces, is ground in a wevy primitive little mill, the power being

furnished by a mule, which is hitched to the beam that serves as a

crank.

AGRICULTURAL WEEDS.

The most injurious weeds of the Dismal Swamp region are mainly

such as are common elsewhere in Atlantic North America, by far the

greater num])er being introduced from Europe.

28502—No. 0—01 11
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In spring the truck lands, esi)ecially fields of strawberries, are often

badly infested with chickweed or winter grass {Alsine media). This

weed appears to be stimulated hy the use of fertilizers, so that land

which has been in cultivation for some time is usually much more
badh^ infested than newly cleared land. Sheep sorrel {Riimex acefo-

sella), wart cress {Coronopus didyrnus), and little barlej' {Hordeum
pusillum) are very common and noxious weeds of truck fields in the

spring. Owing to the greater difficulty of eradicating them, these small

spring weeds are more abundant among sti-awberries than among other

truck crops. In summer nut grass ( Cyperus rotundus) is sometimes a
bad weed, but it is not as common here as it is farther south. Near
Newbern it is considered the worst weed of the country, as it spreads

by means of its peculiar underground tubers, and is consequently

difficult to eradicate. Bermuda grass (Cctpriola (Cynodon) dactylon)

is also frequently a troublesome pest, as its creeping stems strike root

anj^where, and it is almost impossible to destroj^ it with a hoe. Owing
to the high cultivation practiced and the frequencj* with which one

crop is removed and another is put into the ground, truck lands are

not subject to being overrun by weeds as are fields of other crops,

especially corn.

Corn fields, if the soil is thin and the crop is not well cultivated, are

apt to be invaded by wood}^ plants, especially sassafras {Sassafr^as

sassafras), persimmon (Diospyros virgimana), and sumach (Bhiis

copalliiia). In richer soils cockleburs {XantMum sfrumarium) and
morning glories {Ipomoea purpurea and I. hederacea) are often bad
weeds among the corn. Corn fields that have been recentlj^ cleared

from the Dismal Swamp are much infested b}^ the reed or cane (Arun-
dinaria macrosperma) , which si^reads underground by means of its

strong, creeping rootstocks. Drainage and cultivation for a few

years, however, will remove this pest.

In old fields which are more or less neglected or are allowed to lie

fallow for a time, certain chiefly native plants often become trouble-

some. If the land is rather low and badly drained, the showy yellow-

flowered butter weed {Senecio tomentosus) is very common in the

spring. In late summer and fall, large plants, chiefly of the sun-

flower and the grass families, are abundant. Dog fennel or hog-

Aveed {Eupatorium capillifoUum) , the white daisy (Aster ericoides),

ragweed {Ambrosia artemisiaefolia), horse weed {Lepiilon [Erigercn)

canadense), crab grass (Syntherisma {Panicum) sanguinale), sprout-

ing crab'grass {Panicum proliferum), barnyard grass {Panicum crus-

galli), and yellow foxtail {ChaetochJoa glauca) are the most important.

Land which is left to itself still longer is usuallj^ taken possession

of by the common broomsedge {Andropogon virginicus), and among
the tufts of this grass seedling pines often spring up in great

numbers.

Fields of red clover are often badl}^ infested in late spring and early
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summer by the broom rape {Orohanclie minor), which grows as a par-

asite on the roots of the clover plants and greatl}" reduces their vital-

ity. Grass meadows, especially of timothy, sometimes contain great

quantities of the prickly horse nettle {Solanum carolinense), which

considerably reduces the value of the ha}'.

Weeds which are largely confined to roadsides and waste ground

need not be discussed here, as the more important species have

already been enumerated in the description of the plant formations.

RELATION OF THE NATIVE PLANT GROWTH TO THE CHARACTER
OF THE SOIL.

•

It is known to farmers the world over that in the nature of the

virgin growth upon a body of land they have the best possible indica-

tion of its agricultural value. An experienced person can take his

stand on a hilltop and, looking off across the country, indicate the

quality- of the soil here or there b}' the forest that grows out of it.

Where he sees a slope covered with a heavy growth of black walnut

and yellow poplar (tulip) he knows that the soil will l)e rich and deej),

well suited to wheat. Where tall sycamores and elms flourish on the

bank of a stream, there will surely be found fat alluvial soil, the best

of all land for growing corn. The Southern planter recognizes prom-

ising cotton land by the growth of oaks, dogwood, myrtle, etc., which

it bears. ^ On the other hand, he is well aware that a soil which sup-

ports only pine, with very little undergrowth, is too sandy and thin

to be valuable in its natural state, but, when heavily fertilized, is

excellent for forcing early vegetables.

In a general waj' such facts as these are known and practically

applied wherever the soil is tilled. Little, however, has been done to

put this knowledge upon a scientific basis. It would undoubtedly be

most helpful to the farmer if he could find out how far the value of

this test of uncleared land can be relied upon. He would like to know
just how shai'p a line can be drawn between soils of different chemi-

cal composition, texture, and drainage by carefully noting the wild

growth whif^h they bring forth.

It was largely in tlie liope of being able to thi'ow light upon this

problem that the i)resent survey was undertaken. The Dismal Swamp
region was selected for the preliminary investigation because it was
known that liere conditions are less complicated than in many other

sections. The evenness of the surface of the Coastal Plain and the

absence of abrupt changes of level wo ild naturally tend to simplify

' In his Catalogue of the Natural Orders of Plants Inhabiting the Vicinity of

the Santee Canal, South Carolina (Proc. Am. Assoc. Adv. Sci., vol. 3, p. l,

1850), H. W. Ravenel writes, ''On the highlands bordering these swamps, where
the bust cotton lands are found, hickories, dogwood {Coimus Jloruhi) ,

oaks, etc.,

constitute the principal vegetation.
'"
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the i^remises from which deductions were to be drawn. As will pres-

ently be seen, this very lack of diversity, while removing some diffi-

culties from the survey, was an obstacle to obtaining very striking

results.

COMPARATIVE INFLUENCE OF DRAINAGE AND CHEMICAL
FACTORS.

In the Dismal Swamp region, if Ave consider onl}^ lands that give

some promise of agricultural value, variations in drainage constitute

the most important soil differences. In other i^arts of the country
chemical composition of the soil plays a leading ]3art. For example,
limestone and freestone soils are often very sharply ditferentiated

Avithin a limited area. Such differences are of little importance in the

country we are considering. Only the salt-marsh and sand-dune
soils, and those of the fresh-water wooded swamps previous to being

drained, present important peculiarities in their chemical composi-

tion. Needless to say, these three formations are worthless from an
agricultural point of view, so long as they remain in their natural

condition. Omitting them from the discussion, the problem becomes
chiefl}' one of water content, depending in great part upon the fineness

of subdivision exhibited by the soil. When this is coarse, the soil is

sandy and well drained. When finely divided, it becomes silty or

clayey, holding water longer and in greater quantity.

Now the respective characteristics of vegetation upon a sandy well-

drained soil and ui^on clayey wet land are much less striking, and
the transition from one to another is more gradual and less easy to

define than is the case where important chemical differences exist.

The line between vegetation that grows in a soil rich in lime and that

upon a lime-poor soil is often so abrupt and sharpl}^ defined as to be

easily recognizable at a distance. Not onl}^ size, habit, hairiness, etc.,

differ markedlj" in the same species when growing upon one or the

other kind of soil, but there are a number of species which i^refer

limestone soils, Avhile others show a strong aversion to soil that con-

tains much lime. Thus the sj'stematic makeup of the vegetation

changes to a large extent as we pass from one soil to the other. ^

^ In the United States the distribution of plants upon soils rich or poor in lime

(which means chiefly calcium carbonate, CaCO,^) has not received the attention

which it deserves. Undoubtedly interesting results await the student of this

important problem in soil chemistry and plant geography. In Europe much work
has been done in the line indicated. Especially in France the matter has been

approached from the standpoints of chemistry, physics, and geology, as well as of

botany. The agricultural .journals, and writers upon forestry, have devoted much
space to its consideration. Several attempts have been made to segregate the

indigenous plants of various regions as confined to limestone soils, preferring

lime, preferring freestone, confined to freestone, or indifferent. Bonnier and

others have indicated, however, that a hard and fast classification is not easily

attainable, as species which are "lime-loving" in one chain of mountains are
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In tlie exceptional cases noted above, easily recognizable changes in

the vegetation coincide with important differences in the chemical

qualitj" of the soil. Xear the sea, in what we call the maritime for-

mations, the soil contains a much larger percentage of common salt

(NaCl) than is present in ordinary soils. This substance acts upon
the great majority of plants as a poison if it occurs in the soil in

considerable quantity—1 per cent or, for many species, even less.

Consequently the vegetation of the dunes and beach is sparse and is

composed of but few species, most of which are peculiarly adapted to

salt-impregnated soil and air, and are not found in normal inland soils.

Even more strikingly is this the case witli the salt marshes, where the

soil is overflowed with brackish water at every high tide. Their vege-

tation is extremely different from that which occupies ordinary,

moderately well drained soils which contain but a small trace of salt.

Peculiar chemical conditions are also found in the soil of the

swampy forests so long as they remain in their natural condition.

Chief among these peculiarities are exceeding richness in A^egetable

matter and poverty- in oxygen, to which is due the presence of much
humic acid. The soil is sour. In addition, we have the physical

peculiarity of a very high water content, the soil being normally satu-

rated. Given such conditions and it is not strange that the vegeta-

tion, notabh' the forest growth, of these swamps is sharply differen-

tiated from that on adjacent, not swampy soils, even where the latter

are moderately moist.

Both the maritime and the swamp soils are agriculturally worthless

in their natural condition. It is not likely that any treatment could

be devised which would render arable the salt marshes or the beach

sometimes lime-avoidinji: in another. Some of the principal works deahng
with the subject are:

Unger. t'ber den Einfluss des Bodens auf die Verteilung der Gewachse. 1836.

Thurman. J. Essai de phytostatiqne applique a la chaine dn Jura et aux con-

trees voisines. 1849.

De Candolie. A. Geographie b()tani(]ueraisonne. Vol. 1, pp. 264, 422-447. 1855.

Bonnier, G. Quelques observations sur les relations entre la distribution des

phanerogames et la nature chimique du sol. Bull. Soc. Bot. de France, vol. 26,

pp. :338-841. 1879.

Contejean. C. Geographie botanique. Influence du terrain sur la vegetation.

1881.

Vallot, .T. Recherches physico-chimiques sur la terre vegetale et ses rapports

avec la distribution geographique des plantes. 1883.

Fliche et (xrandeau. Recherches chimiques et physiologiques sur la bruyere

commune. Ann. de la Science Agronomique (1884), vol. 1, 394-411. (Two other

papers by the same authors are there cited—De Tinfluence de la composition

chimique du sol sur la vegetation du pin maritime. Ann. de Chimie et de

Physique, ser. 4. vol. 29. 1873. De I'influence de la composition chimique du sol

sur la vegetation du chataignier, op. cit., ser. 5. vol 2.

Ramann. E. Forstliche Boden-Kunde und Standortslehre, pp. 365. 366. 1893.

Warming. E. Lehrbuch der (ikologische Planzengeographie, pp. 63, 75. 1896.

Schimper, A. F. W. Pfanzengeographie. 105-118 (1898.)
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and dune areas, at least without great expense; but b}^ careful drain-

age a great part of the wooded swamps can be converted into highly

valuable land. In this process, however, the soil loses the chemical

and physical peculiarities just enumerated, and if afterwards per-

mitted to lie fallow it becomes rapidly overgrown with the ordinary

not swampy forest vegetation of the region. Unless it reverts to its

original condition as to drainage, such land has ceased forever to

belong to the swampy forest formation.

TYPES OF ARABLE SOILS.

Two leading types of soil are easily distinguishable in that part of

the Dismal Swamp region which is occupied by neither salt marshes,

sand strand, nor wooded swamps.

1. Soils of a light, sandy texture, warm, and capable, when cleared,

of thorough drainage. These are the "truck soils," which are largely

devoted to the growing of garden vegetables, the chief industry of the

region. They usually occur on or very near tide water.

2. Soils with a relativelj^ high content of silt or clay, and conse-

qiu'iitly colder and more retentive of water. These are mostly inland

soils, and as has already been pointed out, are ill adapted to many
truck crops, but give good returns, under proper management, with

grasses and some cereals.

The truck lands are at present by far the most valuable of the

region, and with them we shall therefore chiefly concern ourselves.

What is the character of the original forest and undergrowth on soils

of this class? Is it sufficiently well marked to enable us to say with

confidence, after an examination of the native vegetation alone,

"Here we have or have not a good truck soil?"

NATIVE VEGETATION OF TRUCK LANDS.

Before answering this question it may be well to describe briefly

the more important growth upon a number of representative tracts of

forest where the question could be satisfactorily answered in the

affirmative after an inspection of the soil itself and of the appearance

of crops in adjacent fields.

1. On one of the largest and best truck farms along the Western
branch of Elizabeth River, near Norfolk, the following growth was
noted : Short-leaf pine [Pinus taeda), 40 to 50 feet high, intermixed with

much hardwood—water oak {Quercus nigra), willow oak (Quercus

pliellos), white oak {Quercus alba), sweet gum (Liquidambar styraci-

flua), and sour gum {Nyssa sylvatica). Undergrowth dense, com-

posed of red maple (Ace?- rubrum), sourwood (Oxydendrmn arbo-

reum), huckleberry (Gaylussacia froiidosa), pepper bush {Cletlira

alnifolia), sassafras, sumac {Rhus copallma), spikenard tree {Aralia

spinosa), small cane {Arundinaria tecta), etc. The presence of sev-

eral of these i)lants, especially of the water oak, red maple, and
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small cane, indicates a soil that is uaturall}^ not well drained, as is very

generally the case in the region.

2. Along the Southern branch of Elizabeth River, near Berkley : For-

est of small short-leaf pines (20 to 30 feet high), mixed with sweet

gum, water oak, SiDanish oak {Quercus digifata), sourwood, etc.

Undergrowth moderately dense, of sumac {Rhus copallina), sweet

gum, and gallberry {Hex ylahra). Xearer the water where the soil is

still lighter and sandier, myrtle {Mijrica ccu^olijiens is), hecomes impor-

tant in the undergrowth, while sumac disappears.

3. Lamberts Point, near Norfolk: Timber chiefl}- large short-leaf

pine (sometimes SO feet high and 4 feet through), mixed with some

sweet gum (also of large dimensions), and small trees or bushes of

various oaks (willow, Avhite, water, and quercitron {Quercus velu-

tina), holly ( J/e.r opaca), sourgum {Xyssasylvafica), pepper bush (Cle-

thra), hay {Persea puhescens), etc. Greenbrier {Smilax rotund
i
folia),

and muscadine grape {Vit is rotund ifolia) are abundant.

4. Suffolk: Forest of small short-leaf i^ines, averaging 40 feet in

height. Undergrowth especially heavy near the border of the forest,

composed of sourwood (very abundant), sweet gum, myrtle {Myrica
carolinensis), holly, gallberry, tulip tree {Liriodendron tulipifera),

Spanish oak, white oak, water oak, huckleberry {Gaylussacia fron-

dosa), and l)lueberry {Yaccinium virgatuiu tenellum).

5. Edenton : Rather heavj^ growth of large short-leaf pine (P. taeda),

some of the trees being 80 feet high and 4 feet in diameter. Other

trees are tulip {Liriodendron tidipifera), sweet gum, sourwood {Oxy-
dendruni), white oak, black cherry {Prunus serotina), and red cedar

(Juniperus viryiniana), all small. The undergrowth is made up of

dwarfed plants of the trees mentioned, together with mj'rtle, si)ike-

nard tree {Aralia spinosa), holly, sassafras, CaUicarpa americana,
and various climbing plants, trumpet creeper {Tecoma radicans),

yellow jessamine {Gelseniiuru seinpervirens), mtiscadine grape {Vitis

rotund ifolia), and greenbrier {Smilax rotund ifolia). This soil, as the
growth indicates, has rather more body than is necessary or even
advantageous for growing most truck crops. The neighboring fields

were i)lanted in cotton which was in excellent (condition and indicated

a soil well adapted to that staple.

0. Edenton, near the preceding tract: Pines small and giving place
to hardwoods, cliiefly tulip tree and Spanish oak, with a scattered

undergi-owth of persimmon {Diospyros rirginiana), sumac, sourwood,
sweet gum, spikenard tree, yellow jessamine, etc. Here tlie soil was
lighter and sandier than in Xo. 5, and therefore better adapted to

truck.

The problem of ascertaining just what plants are useful as indica-
tors of a good truck soil is not a simple one. As we have already
remarked, it is the water content of the soil, depending veiy largely
upon its fineness of texture, that chiefly determines the distribution
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of plant life in the Dismal Swamp region. The dunes and salt

marshes are of course exceptions, but these can be left out of the

discussion, which concerns only soils that are likely to be of agricul-

tural value.

Now, there exists an element of uncertainty, Avhich made itself

evident at the outset of the investigation, in the very considerable

versatility as to habitat which manj^ plants exhibit in this region.

Woody j)lants are elsewhere usually quite sensitive to differences of

water content in the soil. Thus, in regions where the surface of the

country is more broken and exhibits a greater variety of elevation

the red maple is rarely found outside of swamps, while such trees

as sweet gum, willow oak, buttonwood, sand-bar willow, and blue

beech are confined to the banks of streams. In the Dismal Swamp
region, how^ever, all these plants are met with in the driest soils of that

section, even occurring upon the sand dunes of the coast. Sweet gum
and red maple are present almost everywhere, usually in the greatest

abundance.

Sassafras, sumac ropallina), persimmon, sourwood {Oxyden-
drum), and spikenard tree {Aralia spinosa) are all common plants

in the Piedmont and the mountain regions of the Southern States,

as well as in the Coastal Plain. But while in the more elevated parts

they are most characteristic of dry uplands, near the coast they

occupy very wet as well as comparatively very dry soils, even thriv-

ing in all but submersed ground in the Dismal Swamj). As partiall}'

explaining this pecularity of distribution, however, it must be borne

in mind that arid soils, or even soils that remain constantl}^ dry for

any considerable period, are unknown in the region Ave are describ-

ing. The difference between the wettest and the driest land is here

much less sharp than in districts having a more perfect drainage.

Still, with every allowance for the absence of sharp limits between

the vegetation of soil that is moderately heavy and wet, but not

swampy, and that which is relatively light and dry, we are, neverthe-

less, able to recognize a type of native growth which serves fairly

well as an indication of a soil of the latter character and one therefore

that is well adapted to truck.

Short-leaf pine {Pinus taeda) is alwaj'S present in such land if it

has retained its original vegetation. This tree does not, however,

reach its largest size on the truck soils, but in land having consider-

ably more bottom, such as usually occurs farthei- from salt water.

Where the original growth of pine has been dislurlxMl hardwoods
tend to replace it, and these are also usually present as undergrowth

in the more open pine forest. Various oaks, especially Spanish oak
{Quercus digitata), white oak {Q. alha), red oak {Q. rubra), quercit-

ron (Q. velutina), and the so-called water oak {Q. n'njni) are usually

present. Sweet gum {Liquldamhar styracifliia) is almost always

found Tipon land tliat is adapted to truck crops, often forming the

principal undergrowth. The presence of dogwood {Cornus florida)
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in any considerable quantity is a safe indication of a good soil of this

type. HoU}^ {Ilex opaca), black walnut (Juglans nigra), and hickory

are trees whose presence indicates a type of soil that is richer than

the lightest pine lands, yet highly esteemed by truck farmers.

A variety of shrubs are found in good truck land. Myrtle {Myrica

carolinensis) is often a very important feature of the undergrowth.

Although common on the dunes, where the soil is agriculturally

worthless, its presence in the pine forests denotes a promising truck

soil. Gallberry {Ilex glabra), while frequent in land that is too heavy
to meet the requirements of truck farming, is occasionally common
on high-grade soils which are well adapted to some truck crops, espe-

cially i30tatoes and strawberries. Near Newbern a tj^pe of soil which
is sand}^ but richer in organic matter than most truck soils and to

which we have already referred is known as " gallberr}^ land " because

of the predominance of this shrub upon it.

Sweet ba}^ {Persea piibescens) resembles gallberrj^in its distribution

upon both light and heavy soils. The i)resence of a number of other

shrubs in considerable quantity among the undergrowth maybe taken

as fairly conclusive evidence of a good truck soil. These are: Calli-

carpa americana, sourwood {Oxydeudrum arhoreum), persimmon
{Diospyros virginiana), spikenard tree {Aralia spinosa), huckleberry

or blue tangle
(
Gaylussaciafi-ondosa)

,
blueberry

(
Vacciniiimvirgaturn

tenelhnn), and deerberr}^ {Vaccinium stamineum) . Less character-

istic of this type of soil are sassafras and sumac {Rhus copallina).

Muscadine grape ( Vitis rotundifolia) and summer grape
(
V. aestivalis)

are much more abundant on this than on heavier soils. Round-
leaved greenbrier {Smilax rotundifolia) and j-ellow jessamine {Gel-

semium sempervirens) are y^vy often present, but are also common in

heavier land.

VEGETATION OF LANDS UNSUITED TO TRUCK FARMING.

The fact has already been noted that certain plants, such as red

maple {Acer ruhrum), willow oak {Quercus phellos), and small cane

{Arnudiiiaria terta), while normally swamp-loving species, are found

in the Dismal Swamp region upon a gi-eat varietj' of soils. The pres-

ence of any or all of them among the undergrowth does not necessa-

rily indicate a soil too heavy for ti-uck, but is good .evidence that

the natural drainage is foi- some reason deficient. But wherever red

maple and black gum in numbers grow to be good-sized trees it can

be concluded witli safety that here the soil is too heavy and too rich

in organic matter for purposes of truck farming. Similarly the occur-

rence of beech or of cow oak {Quercus michauxii) of any consider-

able size betrays a clay content in the soil that precludes the suc-

cessful prosecution of this branch of farming. There are a number
of plants, e. g., cj^press {Taxodium distichum), juniper {Chamae-
cyparis thyoides), black gum {Nyssa hiflora), cotton gum {N. uniflora),

rattan {Berchemia voluhills), big cane {Arundinaria macrosperma),
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poison dogwood or boarwood (Ehus remix), cottonwood (Pojmlus
lieterophijlla), laurel-leaved greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia), sweet bay
(3IagnoI(a Virginia na), etc., whose presence betrays at once that the

soil is too rich in organic matter to be at all suited to "trucking" as

the industry is at present practiced.

While the trees and shrubs enumerated in the preceding paragraph
show that the soil on which they grow is not adapted to forcing gar-

den vegetables to early maturity, with the exception of juniper they

by no means indicate a worthless soil. The heavier clayey, but not

swampy, lands, which are mostly found at some distance from tide

water, can be made to yield excellent crops of oats, clover, timothy,

cowpeas, and other forage plants. It is to be strongly recommended
that more attention be paid in the Dismal Swamp region to growing
forage crops and raising cattle. Truck farming, although yielding

large returns to a few successful growers, is already overcrowded, and
is becoming more so every year. It is no uncommon thing in the

extensive trucking areas along the coast for a large part of the berry

crop to be left on the vines; and much of the potato crop remains in

the ground because overproduction has brought the market x^rice

down to a figure where it no longer pays to gather the crop. Mean-
while a large part of the beef and even the dair}^ products consumed
in the region are imported from the North and West,

While some lands are fairly well adapted to wheat, cotton, and
tobacco, it is much to be doubted whether this region can success-

fully compete with others in the production of any of these crops.

Much of the heavy interior soils are now in corn, and in the lower

part of Norfolk and Princess Anne counties, Va., a noteworthy amount
of cotton is raised. As a rule neither crop gives good results, chiefly

because the land has been worn out by long cultivation in one or the

other crop, without the ijractice of intelligent rotation. Greater atten-

tion to clover and meadow grasses, as well as more diligent cultiva-

tion, would go far to restore them. There are some farms in that part

of the region which afford admirable object lessons of what can be

accomplished by this treatment. But as a rale the interior lands are

in sorry contrast to the highly cultivated truck farms that border tide

water.

A final w^ord should be said concerning the swamp lands, which are

more fullj^ discussed in the chapter on "Soils." These are of two

types—the peaty junii^ei- soil and the rich black-gum land. The first

type, which does not occur in any noteworth}' area outside the main
borders of the Dismal Swamp, is characterized by a native growth of

"junii)er" or white cedar (Chamaecyparis). According to all testi-

mon}^, it is agriculturally valueless. " Black-gum land" is so called

from the principal tree which it bears when in its virgin state, the

black gum {Nyssa Inflora). Most of it is covered with a heavy forest

composed of this tree, red maple (Acer rubrum), some (formerly
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much) eyi)ress {Taxodium disiichuni), hlue ash {Fraxinus cam-
liniana), etc. AVhen cleared and Avell drained such land yields much
better crops of corn than can l)e had on any other soil of the region.

The corn crop of the Dismal Swamp lands is likely to prove peculiarly

valuable, as the product is mostly shipped abroad. Being within

10 to 20 miles of a seaport that is hardly surpassed on our coast, this

resfion has a great advantage over the better known corn-produc-

ing country of the Mississippi Valley. The variety chiefly grown on

the swamp soils is known as horsetooth corn. It is a white dent

whicli possesses an unusually long kernel, and is largely exported to

Germany for use as a seed corn.

Fig. 85.—Mouth of main drainage ditch emptying into the Dismal Swamp Canal, Wallaceton, Va.

Irisli xjotatoes and cabl)age also give excellent results on sucli land.

It has lately been demonstrated tliat celery can be successfully and
profitably grown iu black-gum land. And last, but not least, it is

probably better suited to the establishment of permanent meadows^

than any other tj-pe of sf)il in the Dismal Swamp country.

ILLUSTRATIVE aUOTATIONS.

It may not be out of place to quote in conclusion a few published

descriptions of the natural growth on different types of soil in other

parts of the United States east of the Mississippi. They will serve to

illustrate how generally this means of distinguishing good from bad
soils is emploj'ed.

Tlie younger ]\Iichaux gives au iiitei-esting note on 1 his subject in
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Ms "Voyage a Fouest des monts Alleglianies," published in 1804. I

quote pages 203 to 20G of the English translation, "Travels to the

westward of the Alleghany Mountains," which was x^rinted in the

following year:

In these two States [Kentucky and Tennessee] they appreciate the degree of

fertility of the land by the different species of trees which grow upon them; thus

when the sale of a lot of land is advertised, they are careful to specify that such
or such kind of trees grow on such or such parts, which is sufficient information

to the purchaser. This rule, however, admits of an exception with respect to the

Barrens, the soil of which, as I have mentioned, is very fertile and on which,

nevertheless, there are found the Scroby oak, Quercus nigra, and the Jiiglans

hickery, which in the forest are evidences of the worst soil. Supported by this

mode of estimating the fecundity of the soil by the nature of the trees which it

produces, I shall mention a very remarkable observation which I made as soon as

I arrived in this State. In Kentucky and Cumberland^ independently of a few
trees which are peculiar to these countries, the mass of the forests in lands of the

first class, is composed of those species which are very rarely met with to the east

of the mountains in the most fertile soils. These species are principally the fol-

lowing: Cerasus virginiana, cherry tree; Juglans oblonga, white walnut; Pavia

lutea, buck eye; Fraxinus alba, nigra, cerulea, white, black, and blue ash; Celtis

foUiis viUosis, hackberry; Uhnus risco.sa, slippery elm; Quercus imbricaria, black-

jack oak; Guilaiidina dioica, coffee tree; Gleditsia triacanthos, honey locust, and
Annona triloba, papaw, which rises to the height of 30 feet. These three last

species, in particular, denote the richest lands. In cool mountainous places and
by the sides of the rivers which have not steep banks, there are also found the

Quercus inacrocarpa, over-cup white oak, the acorns of which are as large as a

hen's egg; the Acer saccharinum, sugar maple; the Fagus sylratica, beech; and
also the Platanus occidentalis, plane; the Liriodendrum tulipifera, white and
yellow tulip tree, and the Magnolia acuminata, cucumber tree, the three last of

which attain to a circumference of IS or 20 feet. The plane, as has been men-
tioned before, grows to a larger size.

In the lands of the second class are found Fagus castanea, chestnut; Quercus

rubra, red oak; Quercus iinctoria, quercitron; Laurus sassafras, sassafras; Dios-

piros virginiana, persimmon; Liquidambar styracijlua, sweet gum; Nyssa villosa,

gum tree, a tree which neither yields gum nor resin, as its name seems to imply.

Those of the third class which are generally arid and mountainous, scarcely

produce any but the black and red oak; the Quercus j9r?«?<.s montana, rocky oak,

some pines, and sometimes Virginian cedars.

Mr. W. W. Ashe (Bull. N. C. Geol. Survey, vol. 5, pp. 14 to 16)

describes as follows the natural vegetation on different soils in east-

ern North Carolina:

The timber over the entire section is, on the highlands, largely of two species of

pine; one, the loblolly pine (Pinns taeda L.), more confined to the counties north

of the Neuse River and to the moister soil; the other, the long-leaf pine {Pinus

jMlustris Mill.), to those south of this river and to the drier, more sandy soil.

Beneath these trees, where the soil is not too dry and sandy, is a lower growth < f

small white and post oaks, dogwood, haws, and the narrow-leaved crab apple,

while where the soil is very sandy and dry there grows, either with the long-leaf

Pine or where it has been removed, a small worthless oak, the sand black-jack or

In the United States the name of Cumberland is given to that part of Ten-

nessee which lies west of the mountains of that name.
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barren oak [Quercus cateshoei Michx.), and, less frequently, the high-ground wil-

low oak {Qnernis cinerea Michx.). This oak is also a small tree and indicates the

most barren soil. Besides the pines just referred to, there are two others found with

them, the short-leaf [yellow] pine (P. echiiiata Mill.), an uncommon tree except

on dark loam or gravelly soil along the western and northern limits of this section,

and the savanna pine (P. scroti Michx.). a knotty, unsvmmetrical tree occur-

ring from Virginia southward along the margins of i)ine barren ponds or scat-

tered in small clumps over the open s«avannas and marsh lands. These few species

form the chief growth of the higher lands.

The swamp lands, with a total area of about 3.500 square miles, have a very

characteristic and varied growth. Bordering these swamps are water and willow

oaks, with the evergreen loblolly bay and sweet bay. Farther in them are huge

swamp chestnut oaks {(^uerciis michauxii Nutt. ), elms, maples, beech, holly, and
tall rosemary pines {P. taeda L.). These lands constitute the oak Jhits, areas

which are under water only during the wettest seasons of the year. They have

usually a good soil and can be easily drained.

Where the water is deeper in the swamps and remains longer grow the cypress,

sweet gum, black gum, tupelo. and yellow poplar.

In the mud swamps along the larger streams there are, besides cypress and gums,

ash. overcup oak. cottonwood, sycamore, and hackV)erry. Mixed with the other

swamps, but covering less area and occurring only on sandy or peaty soil, are

white cedar swamps, or "juniper bays." as they are usually called. The tree

growth in these is largely and often entirely juniper or white cedar {Cham aecyparts

apheroidea Spach) and white bay {Magnolia glauca L. ). In the extreme eastern

part of this section, in the immediate vicinity of the seacoast, there is a character-

istic arborescent flora of red cedars and live oaks, while along its southern limits

the palmetto and American olive ( Olea americaua L. ) give it a semitropical aspect.

On the other hand, as the clay and loam of the hill country is neared, the oaks and
hickories rapidly increase among the pines, making the transition to the hard-wood
uplands.

Several well-marked soil t^'pes of peninsular Florida, with their

native growth, are thus described by Professor Whitney (A prelimi-

nary report on the soils of Florida, Bull. Div. Agric. Soils, U. S. Dept.

Agr., vol. 13, pp. 8, 0, 180S):

There is a marked difference in the character of the native vegetation on the

different types of soil in the State. The hammock land, considered the most valu-

able for most purposes, has a more or less heavy growth of white oak, live oak,

water oak. bay. hickory, magnolia, and dogwood, so dense at times as to form a

veritable jungle. The white oak is found only on the very best hammock lands,

while the red oak and the long-leaf i)ine grow together on what is called the

mixed lands. The high pine land and the ])ine fiats, as the names imply, contain

a monotonous growth of long-leaf or spruce pine, the character of the land having

a great infiuence upon the forest growth.

There is. as a rule, a more or less marked difference in the appearance of the

soils of these different types of land, but notwithstanding the very great differ-

ence in the character of the vegetation on the hammock and pine land soil no
appreciable difference has yet been found, either from a chemical analysis or from
an examination of the physical texture of the soils. * *

The second (juality of high pine land covers vast areas in the peninsula. It is a
very light, rather coarse, sandy soil, less coherent than the hammock or first

(luality of pine land. Still the roads through it are good. The characteristic

growth is the hmg-leaf pine. The trees are sparsely set and often of quite large

size. There is very little undergrowth, and a wagon or carriage can be driven
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through the forest in almost any direction. There is generally a good growth of

grass, and these lands are ver}' extensively used for grazing.

* ^ These second quality high pine lands form the principal truck areas at

Gainesville, Orlando, Winterhaven, Grand Island, and Bartow. The country is

generally rolling, with differences of elevation of from 25 to oO feet. The whole
elevation of the lake region, which is used for truck growing, is from 100 to 200

feet above sea level. The soil is a coarse white or yellow sand, underlaid by a

coarse, sandy subsoil. It looks like a barren sea sand or a coarse, sharp, building

sand; but that it is very productive is shown by the large and vigorous growth of

pines, the luxuriant growth of grass, the great quantity of truck crops which can

be produced during the season, and the enormous growth of beggar weed which
takes possession of the land after the crops are removed. - ^

As already explained, the hammock lands are characterized by a native growth
of hardwood trees, principally of oak, hickory, magnolia, dogwood, and the cab-

bage palmetto. There are (luite a number of grades of hammock land, distin-

guished by the kind and density of the growth as well as by the character of the

soil. There are light and heavy hammocks, so named from the density of the

growth rather than from any appreciable difference in the character of the soil.

The low, flat hammock, the high hammock, the heavy clay hammock, and the

marl hammock, the various grades differing somewhat in the kind and relative

proportion of the native trees. " "
"

The great Etonia scrub formation was examined at Altoona. It is an impressive

sight to stand at the border line between the scrub and the high pine land and
notice the difference in the character of the vegetation. The high-land pine is

open, the trees are large and vigorous, and the ground is covered with a crop of

grass, which gives very good grazing for cattle. The vegetation is quick and
generous, and the most tender plants will grow luxuriantly if properly attended to.

These conditions stop abruptly at the edge of the scrub. The boundary between

the high pine land and the scrub can be located without trouble within a few
feet. ^ • " In the scrub there is a dense growth of scrub oaks and low bushes

and plants, all having thick leaves protected to the utmost from loss of water by

evaporation by the property that desert plants have of turning the leaves up edge-

ways to the sun to expose as little surface as possible to the direct rays. No grass

is found, and only the most hardy desert plants grow. When pines grow, it is tke

dwarf spruce pine and not the long-leaf pine, while on the other hand the spruce

pine is not found across the border in the high pine lands proper. The full-grown

scrub vegetation reaches about the height of a man's head. * * * This scrub

growth stretches out at this place in an unbroken line for 10 or 15 miles to the

northward, and the whole country presents a most desolate appearance.

ANATOMICAL NOTES.

Ill the following pages are presented brief descriptions of the anat-

omy of some of the plants of the Dismal Swamp region which are

most interesting from an ecological point of vicAV. The leaf alone is.

described in most cases, that being the organ from whose structure

conclusions can usually most readily be drawn as to the interaction of

the organism and its environment, especially in matters of soil and

climate. As a rule only the epharmonic characters—in other words,

those by which tlie plant adapts itself to the physical conditions of

its environment—so far as they have been determined, are here dis-

cussed. Most of these having already been mentioned collectively in

describing adaptations to environment in the several plant formations,
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the species are here arranged in their systematic order, for conven-

ience of comparison. The following is a synopsis of the species of

each formation which are described below:

I. Maritime formations.'

A. Salt Marsh formation: Oxycoccus macrocarpus.

B. Sand Strand formation: Smilax bona-nox, Helianthemum canadense, Hud-
sonia tomentosa, Lechea maritima, Gelsemium sempervirens,'^ Galium hispidulum.

Lonicera SPinjjervireus.

II. Inland formations.

A. Dry Land formations.

1. Forest formations.

(«) Mixed Forest: Asarum virginicnm, Persea puhescens. Liquidamhar styraci-

flua. Mains aiigustifolia, Ile.r glabra, Batodendron (Yaccinium) arboreum, Symplo-

cos tinctoria, Styrax grandifolia, Gelsemium semj^ervirens, Lonicera sempervirens.

2. Cleared Land formations (noncultural).

(b) Shrubby: Rosa Carolina.

(c) Herbaceous: Ascyrum stans, Hypericum pilosum, H. virgatum, Senecio

tomentosus.

B. Fresh-water formations.

1. Palustrine.

(a) Forest: Smilax laurifolia, S. walteri, Phoradeudron flavescens, Magnolia

glauca. Persea pubescens. Liqiiidainbar styraciflna, Itea virginica. Decumaria bar-

bara, Rosa Carolina, Mains angustifolia. Ile.r glabra, I. lucida. Acer rubrum, Ber-

chemia scandens. Nyssa aquatica, Leucothoe axillaris. L. racemosa, Pieris nitida,

Xolisma foliosifiora, Kalmia angustifolia. Chionanthus virginica, Gelsemium sem-

pervire}is, Lonicera sempervirenfi.

ib) Open Marsh.

Low Marsh formation: Plnchea foetida.

Smilax boxa-nox L.

Sand Strand formation (innermost dunes).

Leaf thickish, evergreen, bifacial.

Epiderin is: Ventral, cell walls thickish, the radial strongly undulate

;

cuticle nearl}' smooth. Dorsal, cuticle delicately wrinkled. Stomata
numerous, level with the surface, each bordered by a pair of irregu-

larlj' crescent-shaped subsidiary cells, the inner walls of the guard

cells strongl}' thickened. Hairs none.

Palisade in one layer of short, wide cells. Pneumatic tissue rather

compact.

' The following maritime species which occur in the Dismal Swamp region were
described by the author, as to their leaf anatomy, in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb., vol. 5.

pp. 2b5 to 312 (li)OO):

Sand Strand.— 'Psinicum amarum Ell., Spartina patens (Ait.) Muhl., Uniola

paniculata L..Myrica carolinensis Mill.. M. cerifera L..Quercus virginiana Mill.,

Q. laurifolia Michx.. Zantboxylum clava-herculis L., Oenothera humifusa Nutt.,

Physalis viscosa L.. Iva imbricata Walt.

S<dt Marsh.—Sp.irtina stricta (Ait.) Roth. Juncus roemerianus Scheele, Kos-

teletzkya virginica L. . Monniera monniera (L. ) Britton. Solidago sempervirens L.,

Aster tenuifolius L., Iva frutescens L.. Borrichia frute^cens (L.) DC.
2 The names of species which normally occur in more than one formation are

printed in italics.
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Uypodermal collenchymatic tissue beneath the larger veins.

Stereome surrounding' the niestome bundles, especially strong above
and below them.

Smilax laurifolia L.

Hygrophile Forest formation.

Leaf thick, evergreen, strong^ bifacial, markedly xerophytic in

structure (fig. 86).

Epidermis: Ventral^ cell walls thickish, the radial strongly undulate

;

cuticle thick, finely wrinkled, yellow, sharply differentiated from the

Fig. 86.

—

Smilax laurifolia^ leaf in cross section, a, Ventral face: b, dorsal face. Magnified 360

times.

whitish, highly refractive outer walls of the epidermis cells. Dorscd,

radial walls not undulate; cuticle thicker than on the ventral surface,

nearly equaling the height of the lumina of the epidermis cells,

strongl}^ wrinkled, with a few broad, blunt ridges to each cell, other-

wise as on the ventral surface. Stomata onl}^ on the dorsal surface,

lying at right angles to the leaf's axis, deeply sunken (below the

cuticle). Hairs none.

Palisade in two dense laj^ers, the cells Avide, with thick, pitted walls;

then several layers of short-celled pneumatic tissue, with rather large

intercellular spaces; and finally, beneath the dorsal epidermis, two

rather compact layers of short cells.
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Hypodennal collencliyyiiatic tissue beueath the midvein, palisade

not interrupted above it.

Slertoiiie massively develoi)ed around the mestome bundles, com-
pletely surrounding them, but especially strong above and below

tliem, very thick-walled.

Smilax walteri Pursh.

Ilygrophile Forest formation.

Leaf not thick, deciduous, apijroximately isolateral.

Epldtriiiis: Cells containing much chlorophyll (esijecially those of

the ventral surface), walls—especially the outer—thickish, the radial

walls somewhat undulate on the ventral face, not undulate on the

dorsal. Stomata few on the ventral face, numerous on the dorsal,

about level with the surface, lying in all directions, each bordered by
three to four undifferentiated ei^idermis cells. Hairs, none.

Mesophyll homogeneous througli the leaf
;
ijalisade none, but inter-

cellular spaces rather larger on the dorsal side.

Smaller juestome bundles entirely surrounded by rather thin-walled

stereome.

Phoradendron flavescens (Pursh) Nutt.

Hygrophile Forest formation.

Leaf isolateral, thick, leathery, glabrous; veins, even the midvein,

embedded in tlie mesoi)liyll.

Epidermis: Cell walls straight, thick; cuticle thick, smooth. Sto-

nuita on both faces, lying in all directions, each bordered by a i)air of

subsidiary cells whicli are larger tlian the guard cells. Hairs none.

Mesophyll perfectly homogeneous, compact, in about ten layers of

nearly isodiametric cells without intercellular spaces.

Groups of stereome adjoin the mestome bundles on both the hadrome
and the leptome sides.

ASARUM VIRGINICUM L.

Forest (nonhygrophile) formation.

Leaf thickish, bifacial, smooth, punctate witli semitrausparent

points.

EpiderriiVi: Ventral., cells rather hirge in all dimensions, radial

walls undulate; ^ the cuticle delicately wrinkled, thick, smooth, except

on the leaf margins. Dorsal., cells smaller, lower, radial walls tliicker

and less undulate, the walls coUenchymatically thickened beneath the

midvein. Stomata confined to the dorsal surface, rather large, level

with the surface, lying in all directions, each ])ordered b}' four to six

ordinary epidermis cells. Rounded secretion cells numerous (one to

' Solereder states that tlie cells of the epidermis on both faces have pitted walls

(Engler s Bot. Jahrb., vol. 10, p. 427).

L>3592—No. G—Ui i'2.
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every four stomata).^ Hairs confined to tlie inii)ressed veins of the

upper surface and to the margins of tlie ijetiole, scattered, sliort,

conical, blunt-pointed, four or five celled.

Palisade in two layers of short, broad cells, the inner less compact.^

Pneumatic tissue from five to six layers, very open, with large air

spaces.

Hypodermal collenchyma in several layers beneath the mid vein
and in the margins.

Stereome none.

Small groups of colorless parenchyma with small, tliickish-walled

cells occur above and below the mestome of the larger veins.

Magnolia Virginiana L.

Abundant in the Hygrophile Forest formation.

Leaf coriaceous, semipersistent (deciduous farther north, more jjer-

sistent farther south), bifacial, dark green above, very glaucous

beneath, densely i)ubescent when young, veins numerous, reticulated,

prominent on the lower surface.

Kp/'dr run's: Ventral, cells low, considerably greater in the dimen-

sion parallel to than at right angles to the leaf surface, their walls

straight or but slightly undulate; cuticle somewhat thickened. Dor-

sal, cuticle coated with granular wax. Stomata none on the ventral

surface, lying in all directions on the dorsal surface, slightly sunken,

each accompanied by two subsidiary cells. ^ Hairs numerous on the

young leaves, more or less jjersistent along the veins, especially beneath,

long, slender, sharp-pointed, with smooth cuticle, bicellular, the ter-

minal cell much the longer.^

Hijpodermi resent on the ventral face above the large veins, its

cells tabular, considerably larger than those of the epidermis, their

walls rather thick. ^

^ The presence of secretion cells in the epidermis is characteristic of most Aris-

tolochiaceae (Solereder, loc. cit., p. 414; see also below, p. 506, foot note 4). In

some species the walls of the secretion cells are suberized (Solereder, loc. cit., p.

417). In all Aristolochiaceae examined by Solereder the secretion was found to

contain ethereal oil, rlthough otherwise differing somewhat in different species

(loc. cit., p. 419). In ^1, virginicum the secretion cells, found only in the lower
epidermis, are of two kinds—large spherical or ellipsoidal cells COl.") to 0.0(5 mm.
in diameter, and smaller cells hardly distinguishable in size and shape from the

ordinary epidermis cells (Solereder, loc. cit.. pp. 428-424).

Solereder describes Asaruni virgiuiciun as having three layers of palisade. The
number prol)ably varies. Even with the aid of the polarizer he failed to detect in

the mesophyll crystals such as are abundant in A. arifoiiiuii and other species

(loc. cit., pp. 423-424).

character of the Magnoliaceae. See Vescjue in Nouv. Archiv. Mus., ser. 2,

vol. 4, pp. 34, 35.

•*Although the disproportion is less than in the hair of the M. couapicun figured

by Vescpie. (Loc. cit., t. /. 34.)

• Lalanne (Feuilles persistantes, p. 79) de.scribes a similar hypoderm occurring in

the leaves of M. grandijlora, but apparently not confined to the neighborhood of

th" larger veins,
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Palisade iu two layers, the cells rather low. Pneumatic lissiu; only

moderately opeu. Oil reservoirs numerous in the mesopliyll.

Collencliymatw tissue stronj^ly developed above the large veins,

especially the midvein; less strongly developed beneath them.

^lestonie bundle of the large veins arranged in a more or less perfect

cylinder.

Stereome completely surrounding the midvein, especially strong

beneath it, where it is separated from the collenchymatic tissue by a

few layers of thin-walled colorless parenchyma. Narrow plates of

stereome support the smaller veins, extending through the entire

thickness of the leaf.^ Stereome is also rather strongly developed in

the leaf margins.

Persea pubescens (Pursh) Sargent.

Mixed and Hygrophile Forest formations.

Leaves thick, more or less persistent
,
bifacial, dark green and sojne-

what shining above, somewhat glaucous and, especially when young,

short-pubescent beneath. Structure in many respects similar to that

of Magnolia glauca.

Epidermis: Ventral^ cells tabular, the ('Uticle considerably thick-

ened, the radial walls undulate. Dorsal^ cell walls thinner, cuticle

covered with a granular coating of wax, radial walls not undulate.

Stomata confined to the dorsal surface, exceedingly numerous, ~ small,

lying in all directions, level with the surface, each bordered by usually

five unmodified epidermis cells. Hairs confined to tlie dorsal surface in

older leaves, cliiefly along the veins, long, sharp-pointed, Avith thick

cuticle, unicellular.

Palisade in two layers, the outer iiKU-e compact, interrupted over

the veins by stereome. Pneumatic tissue lacunous.

Oil reservoirs in the chlorenchyma, large, splieroidal.

Larger veins strengthened above and below the mestome by massive

groups of thick-walled stereome. Smaller veins supported by thin

plates of thin-walled stereome.

Several layers of ratlier thick-walled colorless i)arenchynia separate

the stereome supporters beneath the veins from the epidermis.

As would be expected, this species, which grows where air and soil contain

abundant moisture at almost all seasons, exhibits a much less pronounced xero-

phytic structure than is found in others of the Lauraceae whose leaves are longer-

lived and are adapted to a drier climate and soil. Laurm nobili.s, for example,

has an extremely compact palisade tissue of very long and narrow cells, and
its stomata are placed at the bottom of cavities of which the external orifice is

very small.

' In M. tripetala (M, umbrella ) chlorenchyma occurs above and below the stereome

supporters of the small veins, although that species has a leaf considerably thin-

ner than that of ^^. virqinia im. ( Ves(iue, Nouv. Archiv. Mus.. ser. 2, vol. 4, p. 37.)

Lalanne (Feuilles persistantes, p. 82) finds the presence of a very large num-
ber of stomata on the under surface to be characteristic of leaves which are cori-

aceous, even when not "'evergreen."

^Lalanne, op.cit., pp. GG to 68.
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LiQUIDAMBAK STYRACIFLUA L.

Occurs ;il)uiidiiiitly ill the Mixed and tlie Ilygropliile Forest fonna-
tious.

Leaf l)i facial.

Epiderinis: Cells, esjjecially those of the dorsal face, rather small,

iniich broader than high, radial walls undulate; cuticle thin. Stomata
none on the ventral face, numerous on the dorsal face, l^^'ing in all

directions, level with the surface, each bordered by a pair of irrregn-

larly crescent-shaped subsidiary cells which are smaller than the

other ex)idermis cells. Hairs in densely matted tufts in the axils of

the principal veins at the base of the under surface of the blade,

usually disapi^earing later on, long, flexuous, i^ointed, ujiicellular,

with thick, smooth cuticle.^

Palisade in two layers, cells of the inner layer short. l*neumatic

tissue moderatel}^ open. Large resin cavities in the mesoi^hyll.^

Hypodennal collencliyma strongly developed above and especially

beneath the pi-incipal veins, six to eight layers in old leaves.

Stereome forming an almost coiitinTious thin sheath about the con-

centrically arranged inestome bundles of the large veins; in younger
leaves often limited to a few thin-walled cells above the mestome
group or altogether wanting.

A large resin canal occupies the center of the mestome group of the

large veins.

Itea virginica L.

Hygroi^hile Forest formation.

Leaf rather thin, bifacial, midvein very prominent beneath.

Epidermis: Ventral, cells large, their walls straight or nearly so,

thickish; cuticle smooth, thick, strongly thickened in the leaf margins,

where it constitutes the onl}^ strengthening tissue. Dorsal, cell walls

thinner, the radial strongly undulate. Stomata confined to the lower

surface, small, nearly orbicular, lying in all directions, level with the

surface,^ each bordered by four or five ordinary epidermis cells.

Hairs on t> e upper surface along the larger veins and on the leaf

margins, few, short, i^ointed, thick-walled, prickle-like, unicellular,

with smooth cuticle.''

'According: to Reinsch (Englers Bot. Jarhb.. vol. 11, p. 3r)4) there are no hairs

on the leaf of Li(iuidambar.
- Liquidauibar and Altingia are among the genera of Hamamelidaceae which

are distinguished from Haniamelis and other genera by the absence of sclerotic

idioblasts (Sijicularzellen) in the niesophyll of their leaves. (Reinsch, loc. cit.

,

303; Thouvenin, Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot., ser. 7, vol. 12, p. 13").)

'The presence of this duct is characteristic of Liquidambar and Altingia.

(Reinsch, loc. cit., p. 363; Thouvenin, loc. cit., pp. 140. 141.)

•^My observation on this point does not agree with Thouvenin's, who states (loc.

cit., p. 123) that in Itea the guard cells are always lower than the other epidermis

cells.

^Smooth according to Thouvenin, loc cit., pp. 118, 125.
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Palisade in two layers, tlio cells short, especially those of the second

layer, which is not sharply differentiated from the upj^er layers of the

quite compact pneumatic tissue. Clusters of crystals of calcium

oxalate in the palisade.^

Collencliymafic liypoderin in one layer l)eneath the midvein.

Sfereome in a large group of ver}' thick-walled cells below and

adjoining the leptome of the midvein, separated fi-om the hypodermal

collenchyma by rather thick-walled, colorless parenchyma; also a

smaller grouj:) of thinner-walled stereome on the hadrome side of the

bundle, separated from the ventral epidermis by parenchyma like

that below. All but the largest veins embedded in the mesophyll."'

DECUMARIA BARBARA L.

Hygrophile Poorest formation, climbing high.

Leaf thin, bifacial.

Epidermis: Ventral., cells large, thin-walled, the radial walls not

or but slightly undulate; cuticle but slightly thickened. Dorsal,

cells smaller, their radial walls strongly undulate. Stomata confined

to the dorsal surface, lying in all directions, level with the surface,

each bordered by four or five ordinaiy epidermis cells. Hairs only

on the lower surface, especially along the veins, long, pointed, with

rather thick, granular ^ cuticle, unicellular, each surrounded by sev-

eral small radially arranged foot cells.

^

Pcdisade in one layer. Pneumatic tissue open. Large cells, ex-

tended at right angles to the surface and containing raphides, in the

palisade.

Hypodermal collenchyma above and especially below the larger

veins (seven or eight layers below the midvein).^

Rosa Carolina L.

Cleared land (noncultural), Shrubby, and Hygrophile Forest foi-ma-

tions.

Leaves thin, bifacial, more or less glaucous beneatli, tlie veins im-

pressed above, prominent beneath.

Epidermis: Cells high on the ventral surface, lower and smaller

'Crystals of calcium oxalate aggregated into "inacles""in the pneumatic tissue

and in the parenchyma of the nerves; also in the palisade, where they occupy
cells that are " a little higher than the neighboring ones and almost spherical.*'

(Thouvenin. loc. cit., 125.)

- Smaller veins embedded in the mesophyll, their strengthening tissue not "durch-

gehend'" (going through to the eindermis). (Hollein Bot.Centralbl., vol.53,p.211,

1893.)

•Encrusted with CaCO,. (Holle, Bot. Centralbl., vol. 53, p. 166. 1803.)

^Exactly like the hairs on the leaf of Plnhidclpliun hiUardieri as figured by
Solereder, Syst. Anat.. p. 358, /. .v ,1.

•' Most of the cells of the outermost layer of the hypoderm and some in the suc-

ceeding layers contain tannin, as do the palisade cells and many of those of tlie

pneumatic tissue, according to Thouvenin, Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot., ser. 7, vol. 12, p. 98
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on the dorsal, the walls thin (even the outer only slightl}^ thickened),

radial not undulate. Stoniata confined to the dorsal surface, lying in

all directions, slightly prominent, each bordered by five to eight

(mostly six) undifferentiated epidermis cells. Hairs along the veins,

slender, flexuous, pointed, with ver}^ tliick, smooth cuticle, unicellu-

lar, each bordered by several small radially arranged foot cells.

Hypodermal collenchyma strongly developed above and below tlie

larger veins.

Malus angustifolia (Ait.) Michx.

(Pyrus angustifolia Alt.)

Hj^grophile and Mixed Forest formations.

Leaf thin, bifacial.

Epidermis: Cells alike on both surfaces, radial cell walls not undu-

late; cuticle considerably thickened, sti'ongly wrinkled. Stomata

confined to the dorsal surface, l3"ing in all directions, level with the

surface, each bordered by four or five ordinary epidermis cells. Hairs

none.

Palisade in two layers of rather low cells. Pneumatic tissue open,

with large intercellular spaces.

Hypodermal collenchyma strongly developed above the large veins

and much more so below them, thick-walled.

Ilex glabra (L.) A. Gray.

Mixed and Hj^grophile Forest formations.

Leaf thick, persistent, bifacial.

Epidermis: Ventrcd, cells small, almost isodiametric, radial walls

slightly undulate ; cuticle much thickened. Dorsal, radial cell walls

not undulate; cuticle and cellulose layer of the outer walls beneath

the midvein nearly twice as thick as elsewhere and about equaling the

lumen of the cells in height. Stomata confined to the dorsal surface,

bordered by four or five ordinary ei^idermis cells. Hairs on the upper

surface only, scattered along the midvein (as in I. opaca, and 1. vomi-

toria, but less pointed and with thinner cuticle), erect, prickle-like,

thick-walled, unicellular.^

Pcdisade compact, four-layered, the cells onl}^ slightly higher than

wide, all but al)ont one layer replaced by coUenchymatic tissue above

the midvein. Pneumatic tissue open, with large intercellulai* spaces.

Hypodermal coUenclmjmatic tissue in about four layers beneath the

midvein, with an equal number of layers beneath the thin stratum of

chlorenchyma above the vein.

Stereome very thick-walled, in a large slightly curved group adjoin-

' According to Solereder (Syst. Anat., p. 237) "hairs are rare in Ilicaceae." Tri-

chomes of the type here described are known to him only on the petiole of Ilex

aquifolium and the blade of /. pseudothea. For a description of similar hairs in

Ilex vomitoria see Kearney, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb., vol. 5, p. 296.
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ing tlie leptoiiie of the larger inestome bundles, in two or three small

groui^s adjoining the hadrome.

Ilex lucida (Ait.) Torr. <fe Gr.

Hygrophile Forest formation.

Leaf tliick, persistent, bifacial. The material examined was in an

advanced stage of development.

Epideynnis: Ventral, cells small, radial walls thick and porous,

straight; cuticle massive, especially above and below the midvein,

there about equaling, with the cellulose layer of the wall, the height of

the lumina of the epidermis cells. Dorsal, cells as on ventral surface;

cuticle thinner, except beneath the midvein, where it considerably

exceeds the lumina of the ei^idermis cells in height. Stomata con-

fined to the dorsal face, apparently less numerous than in 1. glabra,

lying in all directions, the whole stoma considerably larger than each

of the five to seven bordering eindermis cells. Hairs, as in I. glahra,

only on the ventral surface along the impressed larger veins (espe-

cially the midvein) having a massive, roughened cuticle and an

almost obliterated lumen.

Palisade much as in I. glahra, three-layered, occupying about one-

half the leaf's thickness, very compact, the cells about twice as high

as tliej^ are wid(\ Pneumatic tissue less open, with smaller lacunes

than in I. glahra.

Hypoderm (as in I.opaca) in a single lajw above the midvein.^

I>eneath llie hypoderm occui' about two layers of chlorenchjnna

witli nearly isodiametric cells. On the dorsal surface beneath the

midvein there are five or six layers of thick-walled collenehyma.

Siereome \Qvy thick-walled, \n interrupted bands above and below

tlie midvein, which is com[)osed of several radially arranged mestome
bundles; but only on the leptome side of the small veins, each of

wliich consist of a single bundle.

Leaf margins containing neither stereome nor collenehyma, but

strengthened by the great thickening of the cuticle.

Acer rubrum L., var.

Hygrophile Forest formation.

Leaf l)i facial, dark green and somewhat shining above, white-

ghiiicous beneath.

Epidermis: Ventral, cells with nonundidate radial walls. Dorscd,

cells much smaller; cuticle covered with wax. Stomata confined to

the dorsal surface, lying in all directions, very numerous, level with

' Not, as in /, aquifolium, occnring under the epidermis of the entire ventral
surface. In that species the hypoderm is described by Lalanne (Feuilles persist-

antes. p. 5')) as a second layer of epidermis. But Pfitzer (Pringsheims Jahrb.,

vol. 8, p. 51 ), who studied its development, found it to be true hypoderm. originat

iiig from tissue beneath the epidermis. Its cell walls are moderately thickened

collenchymatically.
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the surface, each bordered by five to seven undifferentiated epidermis

cells. Hairs densely covering the dorsal surface of the j^oung leaf,

especialty along the veins; long, weak, flexuous, blunt-j)ointed, thin-

walled, unicellular.^

Palisade in one laj^er, the cells liigh, forming more than one-half

the thickness of the mesophyll. Pneumatic tissue with small lacunes.

Sacs containing a milky fluid occur in the pneumatic tissue^ and in

the leptome of the veins.

Veins prominent beneath, the larger reenforced above and below

by strongly developed, hypodermal collenchymatic tissue. Mestome
bundles surrounded by a sheath of stereome. Thin-walled, colorless

parenchyma in a few layers beneath the larger veins, lying between
the sterome and the collenchjnnatic tissue.

Berchemia scandens (Hill) Trelease.

Hygrophile Forest formation, climbing higli.

Leaves ombrophobic, thin, bifacial, veins very prominent beneath,

leaves not punctate.

Epidermis: Ventral, cells large, liigh (i. e., extended at right angles

to the surface), the outer wall and the granular cuticle thickened, the

other walls thin, not undulate. Dorsal, cells similar, but with thinner

outer walls (except under the large veins). Stomata on the lower

face only, lying in all directions, level with the surface, each bordered

hy usually four or five undifferentiated epidermis cells. Hairs none.

Palisade in a single layer, yery compact. Pneumatic tissue rather

open.

Subepidermal collenchyma in several very narrow layers above, and
several wide layers beneath the larger veins.

Stereome rather thin-walled, weakly developed adjacent to the

hadrome and leptome of the larger veins, that beneath the leptome

separated from the subepidermal collenchyma hy several layers of

thin-walled, colorless parenchyma.

Mucilage in the cells of the epidermis ^ and in one or two layers of

the colorless parenchyma beneath the mestome bundles of the midvein.

' "Several-celled glandular hairs in all species [of Acer] except A. disfylvin.''—
Solereder, Syst. Anat., p. 271. I did not detect them in .1. rnhruin, even on (jnite

young leaves.

Heretofore known to occur in the mesophyll of Acer only in .4. cmnjii'ittre.—
Solereder, Syst. Anat., p. 271.

^Volkens (Flora der Aegyptisch-Arabischen Wtiste, p. 115) says of Zizyplms

ftpinacristi: "A great part of its extraordinarily high epidermis cells is filled

with cellulose slime.

"

Berchemia is one of the genera of Rhamnaceae in which there are no special

mucilage reservoirs, such as occur in Rhamnus, Ceanothus, and other genera of

this family, where they are found in the mesophyll, and in the primary cortex

and pith of the stem. Guignard et Colin, Bull. Soc. Bot. de France, vol. 35, pp.

825-827.

Blenk (Flora, vol. G7, p. 85f)) states that he does not find mucilage in the epidermis

cells of any Rhamnaceae which have crystals of calcium oxalate in the palisade.
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ASCYRUM STANS MicllX.

Cleared land (noneultural), Herbaceous formation, preferring rather

moist soil.

Leaf nearl}^ erect (when growing where it is exposed to strong light),

bifacial.

Epidermis: Ventral, cells large, with i-athei* tliick walls, the radial

ones not undulate. Dorsal, radial walls slightly undulate; cuticle

bearing a coating of wax. Stomata on the dorsal surface only, lying

in all directions, sunken, each bordered b}^ three to five ordinary epi-

dermis cells,^ the guard cells with thick cuticle. Hairs none.

Palisade in one laj^er; then two layers of tissue, similar but not

compact; then open imeumatic tissue Avith low cells. Secretion caY-

ities in the mesox^hyll near the Ycntral surface.

Hypodermal collenchymafic tissue well developed above, and espe-

cially below the midvein.

Hypericum virgatum Lam.

Cleared land (noneultural). Herbaceous formation, often with the

preceding.

Leaf small, erect, and often somewliat appressed to the stem,

isolateral.

Epiderifi is much alike on both surfaces, the cells comparativel}^

ver}' large, their radial walls slightly undulate on the ventral surface,

more so on tlu^ dorsal; cuticle granular. Stomata on both faces, more
numerous on the doi-sal, mostly ])arall<'l to the veins, sunken, each

bordered by three (I'arely four) undifferentiated (Epidermis cells.

Hairs none.

Pcdisade in one layer on eacli side of the leaf,^ inclosing the thin,

centi'al stratum of nearly colorless pneumatic tissue. Large secretion

cavities present in the mesophyll. ^
Hypodermal rollencln/matir tissue above and Ixdow the midvein.

Stereome none.

Hypericum pilosum Walt.

Cleared land (noneultural). Herbaceous formation, growing in (by,

sandy fields.

Leaf much lik(^ that of H. I'irgatum as to i)osition, l)ut densely

l)ubescent, isolateral (fig. 87).

'Compare Vesque (Comptes Rendus, vol. 100, p. 1089), who says, "The Hyperi-

cums are characterized by stomata bordered by three epidermis cells."'

'//. viiyafvvi and H. pilosum (see below) are exceptional among Hypericaceae

in the isolateral structure of their leaves. Solereder (Syst. Anat., p. 184) descril)es

the mesophyll in this family as, "so far as is known, bifaciaUy arranged.'" He
further says (p. i;*>5) that "stomata in the Hypericaceae are present only on the

underside of the leaf."
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Epidermis alike on both faces, the cells large, with strongly undn-
lated radial walls; cnticle rather thick, granular. Stoniata aboul

equally numerous on both surfaces, lying in all directions, sunken,

each bordered by three ordinary epidermis cells. Hairs rather thin-

walled, tapering to a rounded apex, i>luricellular, cells in a single

row (sometimes as man}^ as sixteen), eacli hair suri-ounded by several

radial 1}^ arranged foot cells. ^

Palisade on each face, inclosing the thin central stratum of i)ii<'u-

matic tissue.

Fig. 87.

—

Hypericum pilosiim, leaf, a, Hair from ventral face magnified 113 times; />, same inag

nified 480 times; portion of epidermis showing stoma, magnified 480 times.

Hypodermal collenchyma above and below the midvein, more
strongl}^ developed below.

Stereome none.

Lechea maritima Leggett.

Belongs to the Sand Strand formation, gi-owing al)un(lantly among
the open dunes with Hudsonia tomentosa.

Leaf isolateral, pilose, with long haii-s.

'Such multicellular, unbranched hairs have not been hitherto detected \u

Hypericaceae, so far as I can learn. Vesque (Comptes Rendus, vol. 100, p. lOJ'O,

18sr)) found stellate hairs with a stalk consisting of a single row of cells in three

genera of Visniieae—Vismia, Psorospernium, and Haronga. Solereder (Syst. Anat.

.

p. 135) mentions only hairs of that type as occurring in Hypericaceae, nor does

he mention the occurrence of any kind of hairs in the tribe Hypericeae.
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Epidermic: C'(4ls large, with thin, not undulate walls. Stomata

few on the ventral surface, much more numerous on the dorsal, lying

mostl}^ parallel to the leaf's axis, each bordered by four oi* five undif-

ferentiated epidermis cells. Hairs (fig. 88) on both surfaces, but

much more numerous and Avith more warty cuticle on the dorsal face,

long, rather stout, sharp-pointed, with very thick cuticle, contracted

shortly above the base, seemingly bicellular, the basal portion sepa-

rated from the rest of the lumen by a membrane Avhich is convex

toward the apex of the hair, the lower i^ortion about one-half as long

as the upper, base of haii' bordered b}^ several

radially arranged foot cells. Many of the epider-

mis cells on l)oth faces are greatl}^ enlarged,

and probably serve for storage of water. ^

Palisade- in one layer on each face of the leaf.

Pneumatic tissue central.

Hairs similar to those just described form the dense

covering of the leaves of Hnd.suiiia toDientom, but in that

species they are more slender and have a smooth cuticle.

They also occur in Ilelidiithum canadense (which see).

Solereder - describes hairs of this character in Lechea

major and Hiidsonia ericoidcs, and figures one from the

leaf of Cistns creticns, in which, however, the basal por-

tion of the lumen cut off by the dividing membrane is

proportionately much shorter than in LecJiea marifwui.

He found that Eau de Javelle stains the dividing mem-
brane yellow, while the walls of the original cell remain

white. He states that this type of hair is peculiar to

Cistaceae and Combretaceae.

A very interesting description of these falsely bicel-

lular hairs in Combretaceae is given by Heiden,-* who
found them so characteristic in that family that he terms

them -'Combretaceae hairs.'' Thiloa is apparently the

only genus of Combretaceae in which they are even rare.

Heiden's description is as follows:

"But what is characteristic of these hairs is the cir-

cumstance tliat the mostly somewliat bulbous-swollen

base is separated from the principal part of the hair,

which is filiform. ])y a layer of cellulose which projects

more or less convexly or conically toward the latter.

So in' many cases it seems as if the Combretaceae hairs in ({uestion are not one-

celled, but rather two-celled.

"That these apparently two-celled hairs are not to be regarded as two-celled is

very clearly shown by their development.

"The first stage of development here considered (see plate fig. la) consists of an
already i)retty thick-walled, long-pointed, one-celled hair, whose lumen widens out
in the lower part, while in the upper part it is almost filiform. The entire lumen

' Solereder (Syst. Anat., p. 91) mentions similarly specialized epidermis cells in

L. minor L. ( LerJied novae- orsarrdc Aust.).

2 Syst. Anat.. p. 91,/. 21 A.
3 Bot. Centralbl., vol. 55, pp. 358, and vol. 56, p. G4, /. 1, 1893.

Fk;. t<8.— Leclu-it nuirititna.

Falsely bicellular hair

from leaf. Magnified ;360

times.
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of the one-celled hair is tilled with protoplasm, which contains a x^retty large cell

nucleus in the base of the hair. In a hair which has developed somewhat farther

one finds that the wall of the hair has become somewhat thicker, and that the

protoplasm which originally filled both the base of the cell and the channel of

the hair has altogether withdrawn to the base of the cell and has completely left

the channel; the protoplasm now fills only the base of the cell and deposits on the

side which faces the channel of the hair a membrane which in the particular plant

in which its development was studied increases considerably in thickness. In

other spei-ies, as will be shown, this membrane, which is thrown off by the proto-

plasm (on the side) facing the apex of the hair, remains relatively thin.

'No nuclear division, therefore, occurs in this hair cell; in these Combretaceous
hairs, as has already been said, we have to do with true one-celled trichomes."

IlELIANTHEMUM CANADENSE (L.) Michx.

Ill open pine Avoods near the strand.

Leaf bifacial, pubescent, especially beneath.

Epidermis: Cells with thin walls, the radial somewhat nndulate.

Hairs on both surfaces of three t^'pes: (1) Pluricellular, scale-like,

stellate hairs w^itli 3 to 8 slender, sharp-pointed arras that are parallel

to tlie leaf surface, each Lair bordered by several radially arranged

foot cells; (2) long, stout, very thick-walled falsely bicellular hairs of

the peculiar cistaceous type described under Lechea Qnaritima, and

(3) rather few multicellular, glandular hairs. Stomata only on the

dorsal surface, numerous, mostly parallel to the longer axis of the

leaf, level with the surface.

Palisade comj^act; j)neumatic tissue rather open.

Hypodermal collenchyma strongly developed above and below the

larger veins.

Nyssa aquatica L.

{Nyssa. uniflora Wang.

)

riygrophih^ Forest formation.

Leaf large, thin, bifacijd, pubescent beneath, especially when young.

Epidermis: Ventral cells containing mucilage, radial Avails not

undulate; cuticle striate. Dorsal cells much smaller,^ radial Avails

slightly undulate. Stomata on the dorsal surface only, lying in all

directions, hwel Avith the surface, each liordered by 4 or 5 undifferen-

tiated epidermis cells. Ilaii's, confined to the dorsal surface in mature

leaves, of two kinds: (1) Abundant along the A'eiiis, long, i)oiiited,

with thick, wai-ty cuticle, unicellular, and (2) much fcAvor, small, thin-

walled, clavate, unicellular, probably glandular.

Prdisade in one layer. Pneumatic tissue rather open. Sclerotic

idioblasts extending from the A^entral almost to the dorsal epi-

dermis.

1 The outer walls of the cells of the dorsal epidermis are descrlbod as 'papil-

losely convex ' by Sertorius (Bull, de THerb. Boiss., vol. 1, p. G;38).
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Hypodeimal collenchymatic tissue in a few layers above aud below

the larger veins.

Stereome in a thin i*ing almost or qui^ti surrounding the larger veins,

that on the leptome side separated from the collenchymatic tissue by
several la3'ers of colorless parenchyma.

Leucothoe axillaris (Lam.) D. Don.^

Hygrox)hile Forest formation.

Leaf thick, evergreen, bifacial, dark and shining above, i)ale

beneath.

EpidevDiis: Cells alike on both faces, large; their radial walls

slightly undulate; outer wall and cuticle strongly thickened; cuticle

slightly wrinkled. Stomata (fig. 81J) large, mostly parallel to the

veins but, with many exceptions, slightly

prominent; guard cells with thick, strongly

wrinkled cuticle; each stonui bordered by

usually four epidermal cells, two of whicli

are parallel to and in all resi)ects resemble

the guard cells. Hairs scattered along the

impressed midvein on the upper surface of

the leaf, nearly erect, very thick-walled,

sharp-pointed, unicellular (much as in si)e-

cies of Ilex).
y-v 7 . 7 , , , X Fn:. }>U.~ J^eucutho(i <Lcillai-is.

Palisade two-layered, compact. PneU- Lower surface of leaf showing

matic tissue very oi)en, with numerous, stomata. Magnified 480 times,

rather large, intercellular spaces. Scat-

tered cells of the mesophyll contain sliarp-i)ointed masses of calcium

oxalate crystals.

Hypoderinal collenchymatic tissue in two or thi'ee layers above and
beneath tlie larger veins—that above adjoining stereome, that beneath

separated from the mestomatic stereome by very open x)neumatic tis-

sue, whicli contains crystals.

Stereome in two strong groups adjoining, resi)ectively, the hadmme
and the leptome of the larger veins; also in strong groups in the h^af

' Vesque (Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot., ser. 7, vol. 1, p. 233) observes that "apart from
some rare species the Ericaceae are eminently xerophile.'" The truth of this

statement is borne out by the structure of tliose sijecies which occur in the Dismal
Swamp, where, if anywhere, hygrophile species would he sought.

Compare Niedenzu in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. , vol. 11, p. ISo (18S)0). L. axillarifi

and L. cdleahaei are there characterized and the glandular hairs of both species

are figured {t. /. Although Niedenzu says "the glandular hairs persist

o!i the old leaf," I could find none on my material of either species. Nor did my
specimens of L. (ixillaris show more than two layers of palisade, while Niedenzu
gives :> or 4 ns their number. He found 4 to subsidiary cells about the stomata
in this group of species.
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margins, very thick-walled (lumen almost obliterated), inte'Tuijted by
numerous thin-walled tannin cells.

^

Leucothoe racemosa (L.) a. Gray.

Hygropliile Forest formation, usually in sunny i)laces.

Leaf thin, not persistent, bifacial.

Epidermis: Cells smaller than in L. axillaris and L. cateshaei, witli

thinner, smooth cuticle and more undulate radial walls. Stomata only

on the dorsal surface, much smaller than in the other species of Leu-

cothoe, mostly lying at right angles to the veins but with some excep-

tions, slightly iirominent, their cuticle thin and siuootli, each bordered

by usually four epidermis cells, of which two are panillel to the guard
cells (subsidiary), 2 but not otherwise differentiated. Pluricellular,

glandular hairs along the veins on the dorsal surface.

Palisade in two layers, the outer comj^act, the inner more ojjen,

with shorter (lower) cells. Pneumatic tissue less open than in the

persistent-leaved species.

Hypodermal collencliymatic tissue in about two layers above and
one beneath the midvein, that above adjoining the stereome support-

ers of the mestome bundles, that below sei)arated from it by several

layers of colorless parenchyma (which, like the corresponding tissue

in L. axillaris^ contains crystals).

/S'^ereome about the mestome bundles, as in 1ho other two species,

but less strong!}^ developed; none in the leaf margins.

Differs from the evergreen species, especially in its thinner leaf,

with less development of cuticle, palisade, mechanical tissue, and
wood.

Pieris nitida (Bartr.) Benth. & Hook.^

Hygrophile Forest formation, chiefly in sunny ijlaces.

Leaf thick, evergreen, bifacial, shining above.

'Leucothoe catesbaei (Walt.) A. Gray.

A remarkably similar plant, occurring along streams in the Allegheny Moun-
tains. (Material examined in cultivation at Brookland, D. C.

)

Leaf much as in L. axillaris.

Stomata somewhat more irregular in position. Palisade more compact, in three

layers (the innermost more open). Collenchymatic tissue with thinner, less ligni-

fied walls. Hadrome of midvein only about one-half as great in quantity. Mid-

vein much more deeply impressed.

These differences, with the exception of the position of the stomata, are possibly

due in part to the fact tliat the leaves of catesbaei examined were younger than

those of a. villa I- is, although the differences in age must have been but small.

''Niedenzu (Englers Bot. Jahrb., vol. 11, p. 185 (1«S90) mentions the occurrence

of usually four subsidiary cells adjoining the guard cells of the stomata in Leuco-

thoe racemosa and L. i-ecnrva.

•'Compare Niedenzu in Englers Bot. Jahrb., vol. 11, pp. 180-182 (1890). The
glandular hairs of P. floribunda (Pursh) Hook. f. are figured, /. /. cV; and the

stomata of P. japonica (Thunb.) Don, t. 3, Jf. 11, 12,
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Epideriiiis: Cells alike on both surfaces, rather small, the radial

walls somewhat undulate, the tangential (especially the outer) greatly

thickened; cuticle thick, delicately wrinkled. Stomata confined to

the lower surface, large, lying in all directions, the ridges of entrance

slightly prominent, the guard cells with greatly thickened cuticle,

each bordered by usually five ordinar^^ epidermis cells which they

greatly exceed in size. Hairs scattered over the surface of the mid-

vein on the dorsal side of the leaf, short, erect, conical, pointed, very

thick-walled, unicellular; also scattered pluricellular glands on short

pluricellular stalks.

Hijpoderm continuous on the ventral side of the leaf, one-layered,

its cells nearly iso-diametric, containing chlorophyll.

Palisade one-layered, very compact, the cells little higher than

broad. Pneumatic tissue occupying most of the thickness of the leaf,

very open, with large intercellular spaces, containing scattered crystal

cells (calcium oxalate).

3Iestome himdle of tlic midvein st rongly (^omi)ressed in tlie X)lane of

the leaf.

Uypoderrnal collenchymalic lisane in one layer above and two or

three below the midvein.

Slereome in a thin interrupted supi)ort iiig band above and below the

midvein, also (rather thin-walled) in the leaf margin.

XOLISMA FOLIOSIFLORA (Miclix.) Small.

^

Hygrophile Forest foi-malion, usually in sunii}^ i)laces.

Leaf comparatively thin, })r()i)al)ly deciduous, bifacial, somewhat
shining above.

Epidermis: Veiilral, radial eel I-walls somewhat undulate, the outer

and cuticle modei-ately thickened; cuticle strongly wrinkled. Dorsal^

radial walls strongly undulate; the cuticle thinner and less wrinkled.

Stomata only on the lower surface, lying in all directions, about level

with the surface, each boi-dered by four to six undifferentiated epi-

dermis cells. Hairs confined to the lower surface, scattered, some-

what elongated, i)luricellular, glandulai*; also, along the midvein,

there are blunt-pointed, unicellular hairs with thick granular wall.

Palisade in one compact layer of rather low cells. Pneumatic tissue

open.

Hypodeimal (•oUenchyinrdic, lissue in one or two layers above and
two or three beneath the midvein.

Slereome rather thin-walled, forming an almost uninterrui3ted thin

sheath around the larger mestome ])undles.

'Compare Niedenzn's characters for the nearly related Xolimna (Lyonia) ligus-

trina in Engler's Bot. Jahrb., vol. U, pp. 180, 181 ( 1890;. That species is described

as having two layers of palisade, the cells high and narrow. Its glandular hairs

are figured in t. f, :>. Vesque (Ann. de Sc. Nat. Bot. , ser. 7, vol. 1 , p. 235) describes

Lyonia paiiiculata as having the palisade in two layers, and "the cells of both
layers alike are six to eight times longer than wide."
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Kalmia ANGUSTIFOLIA L.

Hygrophile Poorest t'oniuition.

Leaf persistent, coriMceous, bifacial, dark green above, glaucous

beneath.

Epidermis: Ventral^ cells small, their radial walls somewhat undu-

late; cuticle greatly thickened. Dorsal, cells much smaller, their

lumen in old leaves hardly wider than the thickness of the cuticle;

cuticle bearing a deposit of wax. Stomata none on the ventral sur-

face, numerous on the dorsal surface, small, lying in all directions,

bordered by several undifferentiated cells of the epidermis, the guard
cells not projecting.^ Hairs of two types, the first short, straight, or

curved, conical, pointed, unicellular, with very thick, smooth cuticle

and lumen almost obliterated. These form a dense covering on the

under surface of tlie young leaf, where many persist, while on the

upper surface they soon become broken off, for the most part. Sec^nid,

much fewer and lai gcr, long-stalked, caiiitate, multicellular, glandu-

lar hairs.

Palisade in two or three layers of high, narrow cells, only the outer-

most compact. Pneumatic tissue with numerous lacunes, its cells

much like those of the palisade. Cells which contain rather large and
unusually perfect masses of crystals (" Drusen" or " macles ") of cal-

cium oxalate are numerous in the mesoi)h3dl.

Hypodermal collenchyrnatic tissue in three layers above and below

the midvein.

Stereome in a thin band of thick-walled cells adjoining the under

side of the mestome bundle-group of the midvein. Also, in well-

developed leaves, a small grou^j of thinner-walled stereome adjoining

the upper side of the vein. Finally, a small group of thin-walled

stereome in the slightly incurved leaf margins.

Batodendron arboreum (Marsh.) Nutt.=^

( Vacciiiium arhoreivm Marsh.

)

Mixed Forest formation, growing in dry, open woods.

Leaf flat, horizontal, bifacial, A^eins rather prominent beneath.

Epiderinis: Cells low and small, with thin, undulate radial walls,

outer wall and cuticle considerably thickened ; cuticle wrinkled, esx)e-

cially opposite the larger veins; somewhat thinner on the dorsal sur-

^ In many Rhododendroideae which have the under side of the leaf provided

with a hairy coverinj^, the guard cells are very prominent. Breitfeld in Engler,

Bot. Jahrb., voL 9. pp. 827-329.

'^They are the " poils tecteurs unicellules of Vesque (Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot., ser. 7,

vol. 1, p. 22()), who distinguishes three types of hairs in Ericaceae. He remarks

that those of Kalmia are noteworthy as being narrower than the epidermis cells

from which they originate—a particnlarite trcs caracteristi(iue."

^Compare Niedenzu in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. , vol. 1 1 . pp. 193, 195 (1890) . The two
subsidiary cells about the guard cells of the stomata are characteristic of the

Vacciniaceae (loc. cit., p. 193).
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face except beneath the larger veins. Stoniata large, confined to the

dorsal surface, lying in all directions, level with the surface, each

bordered by four epidermal cells, of which two are subsidiary (paral-

lel to the guard cells but not otherwise differentiated). Hairs only

on the dorsal surface, scattered along the veins, long, pluricellular,

glandular, with large heads.

Palisade in one compact layer, the cells high. Pneumatic tissue

with rather small intercellular spaces.

Stereome rather strongly developed next both the hadrome and the

leptonie of the larger veins, interrupted by thin-walled tannin (?)

cells.

Subepidermal, thick-walled colorless parenchyma between stereome

and epidermis, very little above the veins, in considerable quantity

below.

Hypodermal collenchymatte tissue in about two layers in the margins.

OXYCOCCUS MACROCARPUS (Ait.) Pers.

In br<ickisli meadows.

Leaf small, thickish, i^ersistent, bifacial, dark green above, glau-

cous beneath.

Epidermis: Ventral, cells small, radial walls strongly undulate,

<ith(M' thin; cuticle moderately thickened. Dorsal, cells with less

undulate walls; ' cuticle covered with a finely roughened coating of

wax. Stomata confined to the lower surface, very numerous, small,

lying mostly parallel to the leaf axis but with many exceptions, level

with the surface, each bordered by four epidermis cells, two of them
subsidiary. Hairs none on the surface of the leaf; small multicel-

lular, clavate glandular liairs sparsely scattered along the margins.

Palisade in one layer of short cells, which are little longer than

wide. Pneumatic tissue open, with large lacunes. Tabular crystals,

probably of calcium oxalate, in the mesophyll.

Hypodermal collenchymatic tissue in small quantity above and
below the midvein.

Stereome in massive groups of very thick-walled cells above and
below (adjoining) the mestome of the midvein, but only below the

smaller veins, which are embedded in the mesophyll.

SYMPLOCOS TINCTORIA (L.) L.'Her.

Mixed Forest formation, usually in low woods.

Leaf rather large, nearly horizontal, bifacial, rather thin, lateral

veins prominent beneath. ^

' This stronger undulation of the radial walls on the ujyper leaf surface appears
somewhat anomalous.

'^SoI( reder, Syst. Anat. der Dicot., p. oHT, describes the lateral veins of S. adeno-

phylhi as embedded in the mesophyll.

23502—No. G—01 Hi
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Epidermis: Alike ou both faces, cells containing chlorophyll, rather

large, with thin, undulate radial walls and thickish wrinkled cuticle.

Stomata confined to the dorsal surface, small, lying in all directions,

level with the surface, each bordered by usually four epidermis cells,

of which two are subsidiary (parallel to the guard cells but not other-

wise differentiated). Hairs few on the ventral, numerous on the

dorsal surface, soon deciduous, pointed, with rather thick, rough

cuticle, pluricellular (the cells in a single row).

Palisade in a single layer, the cells high. Pneumatic tissue rather

open.

Hypodermal collenchyma strongly develoi)ed above and below the

midvein.

Stereome both above and below the veins (especially adjoining the

leptome).

Styrax grandifolia Ait.

Mixed Forest formation, growing in low woods.

Leaf large, thin, bifacial, pubescent beneath.

Epidermis: Cells alike on both faces, the radial walls strongly undu-
late; cuticle delicately wrinkled. Stomata only on the dorsal face,

small, comparatively few, lying in all directions, level with the surface,

each bordered by four to seven undifferentiated epidermis cells. Hairs

confined to the dorsal surface, more or less abundant, especially along

the veins, long, sharp-pointed, thick-walled, unicellular.^

Mesopliyll not well differentiated, two layers of compact but not

elongated cells beneath the ventral epidermis, the rest open pneu-

matic tissue with large unicellular spaces.

Hypodermal collenchymatic tissue in small quantity above the large

veins. True collenchyma in corresponding position below the veins.

Stereo7iie none.

Chionanthus virginica L.

Hygrophile Forest formation, inhabiting swampy woods along

streams.

Leaf large, bifacial, green on both surfaces, becoming somewhat
coriaceous, glabrous when mature, i)ubescent on both surfaces, but

esi^ecially beneath, when young.

Epidermw: Ventral^ cells small with thickish walls, the radial walls

not undulate; cuticle strongly wrinkled. Dorsal^ cells with straight

or slightly undulate radial walls; cuticle with more numerous finer

wrinkles. Stomata confined to the lower surface, very numerous.

' It does not appear that unicellular hairs have been previously noted in this

family (cf. Solereder Syst. Anat., 587).
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small, lying iu all directions, level with the surface, each bordered with

5 or () ordinary epidermis cells. Hairs of two types, about equally

numerous. First, long, sharp-pointed, with cuticle somewhat rough-

ened, composed of 2 to 4= cells in one series. Second, multicellular,

probably glandular, shield hairs, with a very short stalk which occu-

pies slight depressions in the epidermis so that the flattened, disk-

shaped head appears to rest on the surface; head composed of G to 18

wedge-shaped cells.
^

Palisade in one layer. Pneumatic tissue quite comj^act.

Larger veins prominent beneath, the mestome bundle or group of

bundles (several bundles, inclosing pith, form the midvein), almost

entirely surrounded by a narrow ring of rather thin-walled sterome,

which is separated above and below from the finally massively devel-

oped hypodermal collenchyma b}^ thin-walled, colorless j)arenchyma,

which becomes collenchymatic in old leaves.

GELSEMIUM SEMFERVIRENS L.

In most different situations, from the Hygrophile Forest to the Sand
Strand.

Leaves evergreen, thickish, shining above, horizontal, bifacial.

(Leaves examined probably in their second season.)

Ejndermis: Ventral, cells large and liigh, the cuticle and outer wall

much thickened, the other walls thin, the radial not undulate. Dor-

sal, cells smaller, their walls thinner, and not or but slightl}^ undulate.

Stomata only on the dorsal surface, lying in all directions, somewhat
prominent, the guard cells each accompanied by a parallel subsidiary

cell, with occasionally a third parallel cell of similar form.^ Hairs,

none.

Palisade, cells low and comparatively wide, only the uppermost
layei- perfectly compact; the next two similar but with small inter-

cellular spaces; then about two layers of open pneumatic tissue with

nearly isodiametric cells; and finally a continuous layer of chloren-

chjnna adhering to the dorsal epidermis, easily separating from the

pneumatic tissue, with its cells elongated in a direction parallel to the

surface.

Hypodermal collenchyma in two layers beneath the midvein, thick-

walled.

' PriHieux (Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot., ser. 4, vol. 5, p. 9, t, 2, f. U) states that the num-
ber of cells is 12 and the diameter of the head is 55 micromillimeters. These fig-

ures can be taken as representing the average number and size, although the

variation is considerable.

^Thft relation is comparable to that figured for stomata of Rubiaceae with three

subsidiary cells (Solereder. Syst. Anat., p. 503, /. 101, G), except that in Gelsemium
all the cells are of approximately equal size.
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Stereome in a thin, wide grouij beneath the leptome and a small

group above the hadronie of the midvein.

Galium hispidulum Michx.

Sand Strand formation, inhabiting the innermost wooded dunes and
the pine woods immediately behind them.

Leaf thickish, bifacial (fig. 90).

Epidermis nearly alike on both faces. Cells considerably elongated

parallel to the length of the leaf; those of the ventral surface high,

radial walls thickish (especially on the ventral surface), strongly

undulate; cuticle strongly thickened, especially in the leaf margins,

where it greatly exceeds the lumen, wrinkled, raised to a papilla in

the center of the outer wall of each cell which is not extended into a

hair.^ Stomata few on the ventral surface, very numerous on the

dorsal, l^ing in all directions, level with the surface, each bordered by
two (occasionally four) parallel crescent-shaped subsidiary cells, one

of which is usually larger,^ these bordered by three to five (usually fi ve)

ordinary cells. Hairs on both surfaces stout, blunt-pointed, curved,

unicellular, prickle-like, with a thick, granular cuticle.^ Large cells

containing resin scattered in the dorsal epidermis^ (fig. 90, c).

'"In Bouvardia corcZi/oZza virtually every epidermis cell of the upper surface

is raised into a small conical point furnished with radiating cuticular striae."

Vesque, Ann. Sc. Nat. Bot., ser. 7, vol. 1, p. 192.

'^"The stoma [in Rubiaceae] is always accompanied by two lateral cells, which
often entirely surround it. I have not encountered a single exception in this

respect, and I believe that one can boldly exclude from the family of Rubiaceae

every plant of which the stomatal apparatus does not present this configuration."

Vesque, loc. cit, 193.

•^The hairs in Rubiaceae are "very rarely [both] elongated and unicellular."

Ves(iue, loc. cit., p. 192.

"The raidnerve of the large-lobed leaves of Pcntagonia laciniata is armed with

short hooked hairs, whose form is probably the result of adaptation to a sort of

clambering, which allows the leaves to support themselves on neighboring plants,

a method of clambering which one finds greatly developed in several Galieae

(Galium, Asperula. Rubia); with these last plants the hair is reduced to a great

curved cell borne at the summit of a more or less considerable emergence. " Loc.

cit., pp. 192-193.

As Galii(7ii hisjnclnlum does not support itself upon other plants, its possession

of hairs of this type is to be attributed not to adaptation to an existing condition,

but to the retention of an inherited character which was formerly useful.

Hairs almost identical with those of G. hispiduliun occur in Tnosteimi perfolia-

tum, as figured by Vesque, loc. cit., t. 0,f. 2.

^Radlkofer (Uber Pflanzen mit durchsichtigen punktierten Blattern, p. 319;

quoted by Solereder, in Engler's Bot. Jahrb., vol. 10, p. 415) found secretion cells in

the leaf epidermis of some species of Rubia. Epidermal ce'ls of this type are not

common, although occurring in most Aristolochiaceae (see under Asarum virgini-

cuiii), in Monimiaceae, Myrtaceae, and a few other families.
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Palisarle in one or two lajws of rather short cells, passin^i: withont

sharp demarkation into the open pneumatic tissueJ

Mestoine bundles completely embedded in the chlorencliyma,^ each

surrounded by a one-layer sheath of delicate, small-celled, colorless

parenchyma. Collenchymatic hypodermal parenchyma in small quan-

tit}^ beneath the midvein.

Stem four-angled, the angles winged, the wings composed of strong

peripheral groups of thick-walled stereome, and of compact chloren-

chyma toward the circumference of the stem proper. Mestome cj^lin-

der entirely surrounded by a thin-walled endodermis. Medullary rays

Fi<;. ttiu.u.u lu.^jjiun.iiin, leaf. « aud /^ Hairs from upper snrface; c, i)ortion of lower

epidermis showing stomata as aef-retion cells. Magnifiecl '^lO times.

very narrow. Pith occupying tlie center of tlie sttem, finally breaking

down and i)roducing a lacuna.

LONICERA SEMPERVIRENS L.

In various situations, but most abundant on the inner sand dunes.

Leaf bifacial, dark green above, glaucous beneath, more or less per-

sistent, midvein prominent beneath, under surface sparsely pubescent

when young.

Epidermis: Ventral^ radial cell walls straight, thin; cuticle very

thick, roughened. Dorsal, cell walls thin, the radial undulate; cuti-

cle bearing a coating of wax. Stomata confined to the dorsal surface,

small, numerous, lying in all directions, level with the surface, each

bordered by four or five ordinary epidermal cells. Hairs numerous

' '• Raphides-holding cells occur in the mesophyll beneath the palisade, and some-

times in the parenchyma of the nerves of all Galieae studied." Vesque, loc. cit.,

p. ly:^. I did not detect raphides in the leaves or stems of O. hiHpididnm.

'"'In general the bundles [in Rubiaceae] are completely immersed in the meso-

phyll: that id to say, the tissues pass above and below the bundles without under-

going the least change." Vesque, loc. cit., p. 202.
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beneath, especiallj^ along the veins, straight or curved, pointed, with

rather thick cuticle, unicellular.^

Falisade (typical) in one layer. Pneumatic tissue in older leaves

quite open, with large lacunes.

Hypodermal coUencJiyma in one to three layers above and two or

three beneath the larger veins, separated from the mestome bundles

by several layers of colorless parenchyma above and beneath, that

adjoining the collenchyma thickish-walled. Inner walls of the epi-

dermis cells also collenchymatically thickened above and beneath the

larger veins.

Mestome bundles bicollateral, leptome in much smaller quantity

above than beneath the hadrome.

Pluchea foetida (L.) B. S. P.

Low Marsh formation, growing in shallow pools and ditches.

Leaf bifacial, nearly horizontal, veins prominent, almost rugose

beneath.

Epidermis: Cells large, the walls thickish, the radial very slightly

undulate on the ventral surface, strongly so on the dorsal surface.

Stomata confined to the under surface, lying in all directions, some-

what prominent, each bordered by three or four ordinary epidermis

cells. Hairs abundant on both faces; glandular, short, stout, pluri-

cellular, uniseriate,

Chlorenchyma nearly homogeneous, rather open, typical palisade

none.

Hypodermal collenchyma in two or three laj^ers above and below

the principal veins. Mestome bundles collateral, reenforced by
stereome above and below, this separated from the collenchyma by
thin-walled parenchyma.

Baccharis halimifolia L.

Although the leaf anatomy of this species was treated in the above-

quoted paper on "The plant covering of Ocracoke Island,"^ certain

emendations are to be made to the description there given.

The epidermis cell walls, even the outer, are onl}^ moderatel}^ thick-

ened, except over the larger veins. The cuticle is conspicuously

wrinkled. Few-celled, capitate, glandular hairs occur in groups occu-

pying small depressions on both ventral and dorsal surfaces, each

group of hairs being surrounded by a circle of wedge-shaped foot cells.

1 Vesque (Ann. de. Sc. Nat. Bot.,ser. 7, vol. 1, p. 185) describes glandular capi-

tate hairs as characteristic of Caprifoliaceae; and Solereder (Bull, de THerb. Bois-

sier, vol. 1, p. 171; Syst. Anat., p. 497) believes them to be present throughout the

family, saving in the anomalous genus Alseuosmia. I failed to detect such hairs

in Lonicera sempervirens, even in young leaves which were well provided with

the long, pointed hairs.

' Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5, p. 307. 1900.
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Palisade occurs in about two layers of cells on each leaf face, those

on the ventral face being somewhat more elongated, and is much inter-

rupted on both faces by the hypostomatal air chambers. The clilo-

renchyma of the interior of the leaf is shorter-celled, with numerous
intercellular spaces, but is not typical pneumatic tissue.

The stems of this species, as described byHeering,^ from cultivated

material, have very prominent stomata, chlorenchyma composed of

roundish cells ricli in chlorophyll, and strands of collenchyma in the

salient angles.

Senecio tomentosus Michx.

Cleared land (noncultural). Herbaceous formation, inhabiting moist

open ground.

Leaves (especiall}^ the radical), nearly vertical, approximately iso-

lateral, arachnoid-tomentous, especially when young.

Epidermis: Ventral, cells large, the walls not undulate; cuticle

roughened. Dorsal, cell walls thinner, undulate. Stomata some-

what more numerous on the dorsal surface, large, lying in all direc-

tions, level with the surface, each bordered by three to five (mostlj'^

four) undifferentiated epidermis cells. Hairs weak, flexuous, blunt-

pointed, thin-walled, with slightly roughened cuticle, unicellular,

more abundant on the lower than the upper surface (especially in

older leaves).

Chlorenchyma homogeneous, with no well-diiferentiated palisade.

Midvein prominent beneath, composed of several (usually four)

mestome l)undles, of which one, in the material examined, had its

greatest transverse diameter at right angles to the leaf surface. Bun-
dles bicollateral, perileptomatic (the leptome almost entirely surround-

ing the hadrome, but much more strongly developed on one side),

separated fi'om each other and from the epidermis by much colorless,

thin-walled parenchyma. Stereome groups adjoining the leptome

usually on both sides of the bundle, but much stronger on the side

where the leptome is most developed. Hypodermal coUenchymatic

tissu(^ in several layers beneath the midvein. Hyi)()dermal collen-

chyma in the leaf margins.

LIST OF THE PLANTS COLLECTED OR OBSERVED.

The species enumerated in the following list were collected within

tlie limits of the Dismal Swamp region as above defined, with the

exception of a considerable number which were obtained near New-
l)ern, N. C'., and which are included for the sake of recording their

occurrence at tliat station. Where the specimen was collected in

North Carolina, the name of the State is given with the station.

Where this is omitted, the station is understood to be in Virginia.

Species of which specimens were collected are so denoted by tlie col-

lection number; others here recorded are such as were carefullj^ noted

' Engler's Bot. jahrb., vol. 27, p. 457. 1899.
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on the spot, and concerning the identity of whicli there could l)e no
reasonable doubt. Numbers 1 to 115, denoted by the initials " C. &
K," were collected by Mr. Frederick V. Covilleand the author.

THALLOPHYTA.

FUNGI.'

Exobasidium discoideum Ellis. In the Dismal Swamp, May 1, on Azalea vis-

cosa L.

Coleosporium sonchi-arvensis (Pers. ) Liv. Virginia Beach, Oct. 2, on leaves

of Solidago ficmpervireiis L.

LICHENES.2

TJsnea angulata Ach. Near Pungo, Princess Anne County (No. 1159), on the

bark of Pin us taeda L.

TJsnea barbata rubiginea Michx. With the preceding (No. 1159a).

Usnea barbata serotina Schaer (?). With the preceding (No. 1159b).

TJsnea trichodea Ach. With the preceding and on the branches of Taxodium
distichum L.

BRYOPHYTA.

HEPATICAE.^

Odontoschisma sphagni Dumort. Margin of Lake Drnmmond, July 14 (No.

1672), on bases of tree trunks, with Plagiothecmm micans Sw.
Riccia fluitans L. Floating near the surfaceof ponds, common (Nos. lo44, 1681).

Trichocolea tomentella Dumort. Stumps, old logs, etc., in the Dismal Swamp
(Nos. 1640,1641a).

MUSCI.

SPHAGNACEAE.'*

Sphagnum brevicaule Warnstorf sp. nov. Near Newbern, N. C, Aug. 1 (No.

1977) , in a small open bog.

Sphagnum cuspidatum plumosum f . serrata Warnstorf. In the Jericho Ditch,

Dismal Swamp, July 15 (No. 1676), entirely submersed.

Sphagnum cymbifolium glaucescens Russ. In the Dismal Swamp and in

swales in the Desert, Cape Henry, July 14, 27 (Nos. 1673, 1861a).

Sphagnum cymbifolium glaucescens Russ. f. squarrulosa Warnstorf. With
the preceding (Nos. 1675, 1860).

Sphagnum henryense Warnstorf, sp. nov. In a swale in the Desert, Cape
Henry, July 27 (No. 1861).

Sphagnum imbricatum cristatum Warnstorf f. glaucescens Warnstorf. Near
Newbern, N. C, Aug. 1 (No. 1975).

Sphagnum kearneyi Warnstorf, sp. nov. In the Jericho Ditch, Dismal Swamp,
July 15 (No. 1677), all but the summits of the stems submersed, stems some-

times 4.5 dm. long.

' Determined by Mrs. Flora W. Patterson.
2 Determined by Mr. T. A. Williams.

Determined by Mr. O. F. Cook.

^Determined by Dr. C. Warnstorf. See Hedwigia, vol. 39, pp. 101 to 109 (1900),

for descriptions of the new species.
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Sphagnum medium glaucescens Warnstorf. Virginia Beach, Oct. 2 (No. 2091 )

,

in a marshy place in the pine woods.

Sphagnum recurvum ambliphyllum f . pulchricoma C. Muell. In swales in the

Desert, Cape Henry, July 27 (No. 1861b).

Sphagnum virginianum Warnstorf, n. sp. Margin Lake Drummond, Dismal

Swamp, July 14 (1668).

BRYACEAE.'

Aulacomnium palustre (L.) Schwaegr. Margin of Lake Drummond (No. 1655).

Aulacomnium palustre polycephalum Bruch & Schimp. On an old tree stump,

Dismal Swamp (No. 2852).

Aulacomnium sp. With the preceding (No. 2351).

Dicranum flagellare Hedw. On decaying logs. Dismal Swamp (Nos. 1612, 1654,

1674).

Dicranum scoparium (L.) Hedw. On the ground in moist woods; along Cohoon
Creek, near Suffolk (No. 1710) ; the Desert. Cape Henry (No. 1835).

Funaria hygrometrica (L.) Sibth. Moist soil, Virginia Beach (No. 1419);

abundant along the Dismal Swamp Canal.

Funaria hygrometrica calvescens Bruch & Schimp. Moist soil, Virginia

Beach (No. 1423).

Hypnum boscii Schwaegr. On old stumps and logs, border of Lake Drummond
(No. 2363).

Hypnum cupressiforme L. On a moist bank at roadside, Northwest (No. 2373).

Hypnum spp. Undetermined, material insufficient. (Nos. 1642, 1787, 1849.)

Leptodon trichomitrion (Hedw.) Mohr. On old logs and stumps, Dismal

Swamp (No. 1642).

Leucobryum albidum Brid. L. minus Sull., not Michx.) Moist ground, near

margin of Lake Drummond (Nos. 1670, 1671).

Leucobryum glaucum (L.) Schimp. On a moist bank at roadside. Northwest
(Nos. 2373a, 2374).

Leucodon brachypus Brid. (No. 215a.

)

Leucodon julaceus (Hedw.) Sull. On the bark of Liquidambar and other trees,

Wallaceton (No. 1789); Virginia Beach (No. 2150).

Mnium affine Bland. On old logs and stumps, Dismal Swamp (No. 1641).

Plagiothecium latebricola Bruch & Schimp. (No. 2351.)

Plagiothecium micans Sw. Near the margin of Lake Drummond (No. 1672a).

Polytri'chum commune L. Moist ground: Northwest (Nos. 1509, 2369); Wal-
laceton (1791) ; common.

Polytrichum ohiense R. & C. Kempsville, Princess Anne County (No. 1048).

Raphidostegium microcarpum (Muell) Jaeg. & Sauerb. Near the margin of

Lake Drummond (No. 1662).

Thelia hirtella (Hedw.) Sull. On the bark of Acer rubrum, Dismal Swamp
(No. 1790).

Thuidium recognitum (Hedw.) Lindb. On old logs and stumps in the Dismal
Swamp (Nos. 1641 b, 1656, 2364).

Thuidium scitum (Beauv.) Aust. On old logs in the Dismal Swamp (No.

1786).

PTERIDOPHYTA.

OSMUNDACEAE.

Osmunda cinnamomea L. Common in shaded swamps (Nos. 1214, 1628, 2159).

Osmunda regalis L. With the preceding, but less common (No. 100 C. & K).

' Determined by Mrs. Elizabeth G. Britton.
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POLYPODIACEAE. '

Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott. Near Suffolk (No. 1237) and at

Virginia Beach, in rich woods.

Dryopteris spinulosa dilatata (Hoffm.) Underw. Margin Lake Drummond,
Dismal Swamp (No. 108, C. & K.).

Woodwardia areolata (L.) Moore. Common in bogs and swamps (Nos. 1625,

2130, 2360).

Woodwardia virginica (L.) J. E. Smith. Common in open swamps (Nos. 1151,

1351, 1591, 1678.)

Asplenium filix-foemina (L.) Bernh. Near Virginia Beach, May 29 (No. 1410),

in rich woods.

Pteris aquilina L. Common, especially in low ground.

Pellaea atropurpurea (L.) Link. On brick walls, in Norfolk.

Polypodium polyodioides (L.) Hitchcock. Abundant on the limbs of Taxo-

dium disticimm L., in the Dismal Swamp (No. 113 C. & K.).

LYCOPODIACEAE.

Lycopodium alopecuroides L. In marshy places, Newbern, N. C, Aug. 1 (Nos.

1930, 1973).

Lycopodium inundatum L. In open, marshy places: Northwest (No. 1539) and
Cape Henry (No. 1825).

SELAGINELLACEAE.

Selaginella apus (L.) Spring. In a shady swamp, Edenton, N. C, July 30

(No. 1918).

EMBRYOPHYTA.

GYMNOSPERMAE.

PINACEAE.

Pinus'^ echinata Mill. Near Suffolk (No. 1232); Lynnhaven Bay (No. 1843).

Locally known as " rosemary pine," which is said to be the i)opular name of

P. taeda in North Carolina.^

Pinus taeda L. Everywhere (Nos. 4 and 99, C. & K., 1003, 1060, 1100, 1745, 1806).

Locally known as " short-leaf pine."'

Taxodium distichum L. Common in swamps and along streams (Nos. 1157,

1916, 2077, 2361).

Chamaecyparis thyoides (L.) B. S. P. Abundant in parts of the Dismal Swamp
(Nos. 87 C. & K., 1600, 1663). Locally known as " juniper."

Juniperus virginiana L. Common in woodlands and on roadsides in dry soil

(Nos. 1176, 1724).

^ For an account of the ferns of the Dismal Swamp see W. Palmer, in Proc.

Biol. Soc. Washington, vol. 13, pp. 61 to 70, 1899. The following species, not included

here, are enumerated in that paper: Onoclea tiensibilis L., Dryopteris noveboracen-

sis (L.) A. Gray, Dryopteris thelypteris (L.) A. Gray, Dryopteris goldieana celsa

Palmer, Dryopteris margiiialis (L.) A. Gray, Dryopteris spinulosa (Retz) Kuntze,

Asjdenium platyneuron (L.) Oakes. and Botrychium obliquum Muhl. Interesting

observations are given concerning the distribution and ecology of the species.

Pinus determined by Mr. G. B. Sudworth.
'Ashe, Bull. N. C. Geolog. Surv.. vol. 5, p. 15 (1894). " Short-leaf pine is there

given as the popular name for P. echinata.
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ANGIOSPERMAE.

MONOCOTYLEDONES.

TYPHACEAE.

Typha angustifolia L. Common in fresh-water river marshes (Nos. 1349, 1518,

1522).

Typha latifolia L. More abundant than the preceding, in fresli and brackish

marshes.

Sparganium androcladum (Engelm.) Morong. In the cool, shaded water of

Washington Ditch, Dismal Swamp, July 14 (No. 1627).

NAIADACEAE.

Potamogeton lonchites Tuckerm. With Sparganium androcladum (No. 1626).

ALISMACEAE.

Echinodorus radicans (Nutt.) Engelm. In shaded swamp, Edenton, N. C,
July 30 (No. 1915).

Sagittaria graminea Michx. In an open, grassy bog, Newbern, N. C, August 1,

(No. 1952).

Sagittaria lancifolia L. Common in fresh-water river marshes (No. 1359, 1713,

1717, 2011).

VALLISNERIACEAE.

Philotria canadensis (Michx.) Britton. Bottom of Nansemond River, near

Suffolk (No. 1697). An unusually small, slender, short-leaved form.

POACEAE.

Erianthus contortus Ell. Common along ditches, in fields, and at the edge of

woodlands, near Norfolk and Portsmouth (Nos. 1741. 2398).

Erianthus saccharoides Michx. In open marshes, especially on the border of

the Dismal Swamp (Nos. 2146, 2354). Occasional in drier soil.

Andropogon argyraeus Schult. Dry soil at roadsides (No. 2149).

Andropogon elliottii Chapm. Dry soil at roadsides and at the edges of wood-
lands, near Northwest (No. 2383); a slender form approaching var. gracilior

Hack.

Andropogon glomeratus (Walt.) B. S. P. In open, boggy places; at Ocean View.

Andropogon scoparius Michx. Common in dry, sandy soil, at roadsides and in

fields.

Andropogon sorghum halepensis (L. ) Hack. Persisting as a weed in cultivated

land at Wallaceton, Norfolk County. Introduced.

Andropogon tetrastachyus Ell. In a swale at Cape Henry, October 5 (No. 2129).

Andropogon virginicus L. Abundant in old fields.

Paspalum angustifolium Le Conte. In moist, sandy soil along the Dismal
Swamp Canal. Wallaceton, Norfolk County, July 21 (No. 1785).

Paspalum dasyphyllum Ell. In pine woods on Lynnhaven Bay, July 27 (No.

1856).

Paspalum distichum L. Brackish marshes near Virginia Beach, August 4 (No.

2028).

Paspalum floridanum Michx. Dry soil in an old field, Kempsville, Princess Anne
County, October 7 (No. 2168).

Paspalum floridanum glabratum Engelm. In dry fields near Lynnhaven Bay,
October 3 (No. 2142.)
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Paspalum laeve Michx. Roadside near Ocean View, July 8 (No. 1473).

Paspalum longipedunculatum Le Conte. With the preceding (No. 1474).

Paspalum paspaloides (Michx.) Scribn. Moist, sandy soil near Virginia Beach,

August 8 (No. 2012).

Paspalum purpurascens Ell. Cornfields, near Wallaceton, Norfolk County,

November 4 (No. 2341); and near Newbern, N. C, July 21 (No. 1951).

Syntherisma filiforme (L.) Nash. Dry, sandy roadsides near Virginia Beach,

October 5 (2104).

Syntherisma sanguinale (L.) Nash. Abundant in cultivated and fallow land,

waste ground, etc. Introduced.

Panicum' agrostoides Muhl. Grassy marshes near Newbern, N. C. October 10

(No. 2249). Form approaching P. longifolium Torr., with preceding (No.

2242), and in slightly brackish marshes near Virginia Beach, August 4 (No.

2025).

Panicum amarum Ell. Abundant on the strand (No. 1405, 1775, 2021, 2063).

Panicum amarum minus Vasey & Scribn. With, but more abundant than, the

type (Nos. 1401, 2064). Differs from the type form in its more widely creeping

rootstocks, more numerous innovations, more slender, contracted panicle,

and fewer spikelets. Anatomically identical, at least as to the leaves.^

Panicum angustifolium Ell. (?) Dry, sandy soil, Portsmouth (No. 1369) and Vir-

ginia Beach (No. 1416).

Panicum barbulatum Michx. Rather common in partly shaded bogs (No. 1307).

Panicum ciliatum Ell. Moist sandy soil in pine woods near Ocean View, July

20 (No. 1761).

Panicum colonum L. Low ground, Virginia Beach, August 5 (No. 2049).

Introduced.

Panicum commonsianum Ashe. Among sand dunes. Ocean View to Virginia

Beach (No. 1447). Doubtful forms of this species are Nos. 1393, 1454. and
1776, the first being a very hairy form, the other two apparently representing

the branched condition.

Panicum commutatum Schult. Common in low woods, May (Nos. 1029, 1317,

1414, 1463).

Panicum crus-galli L. Abundant in fields and waste ground. Introduced.

(No. 2187.)

Panicum dichotomum L. Common in woodlands. May (No. 1374).

Panicum gibbum Ell. Margin Lake Drummond (No. 1618) ; border of a pond
near Virginia Beach (No. 2122).

Panicum latifolium L. Common in woodlands. May (Nos. 1411, 1469).

Panicum laxiflorum Lam. Low, moist, shaded ground, common. May (Nos.

1033, 1104, 1179, 1308, 1467).

Panicum microcarpon Muhl. Low ground in open pine woods, Ocean View,
July 8 (No. 1476).

Panicum neuranthum Griseb. Dry sandy soil; Northwest, July 9 (No. 1566;

near Virginia Beach, August 4 (No. 2038); near Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No.

1871).

Panicum pauciflorum Ell. Among the inner dunes; Virginia Beach, May 28

(No. 1386); Cape Henry, May 28 (No. 1400).

Panicum pubescens Lam. Frequent in dry sandy soil (Nos. 1461, 1559, 2043).

Panicum rostratum Muhl. Low ground, common (No. 1748).

Panicum scabriusculum Ell. Along Dismal Swamp Canal, Wallaceton, July

22 (No. 1798).

Panicum sphaerocarpon Ell. In rather dry soil, Northwest, July 9 (No. 1560).

' Species of Panicum of the dichotomum section determined by Mr. Geo. V. Nash.

2 See Contr. Nat. Herb., vol. 5, p. 285.
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Panicum sphagnicola Nash. In a moist meadow near the river, Northwest,

July y (No. 1514); in an open marsh near the beach, below Virginia Beach,

August 4 (No. 2026).

Panicum verrucosura Muhl. Frequent in moist, low, shaded ground (No. 205:3).

Panicum virgatum L. Edge of a brackish marsh, Virginia Beach, August 3

(No. 2018). In grassy swales, Edenton, N. C, July 28 (No. 1899), a variety

with culms only one to three from each rootstock, and a small, open, few-

flowered panicle.

Panicum viscidum Ell. Couimon in ditches and low ground (No. 1477).

Panicum sp. (No. 1375.)

Panicum sp. (No. 2114.) 1^ear P. puhescens hdm.
Chaetochloa glauca (L.) Scribner. Abundant in fields and roadsides (No. 2158).

Introduced.

Chaetochloa imberbis (Poir.) Scribner. Low ground near Nansemond River,

Suffolk, July 18 (No. 1735); in ditches near Berkley.

Chaetochloa imberbis perennis (Hall) Scribn. & Merrill. Marshes bordering

lagoon below Virginia Beach, August 4 (No. 20,35).

Chaetochloa ventenatii (Kunth) Nash' (V). Dry sandy roadside near Newborn,
N. C, October 10 (No. 2221).

Cenchrus tribuloides macrocephalus Doell. Common on the sand strand, Ocean
View to Virginia Beach (Nos. 1813, 1814, 1948).

Zizania aquatica L. Fresh-water marshes. Along Nansemond River, Suffolk,

July 18; near Edenton, N. C, July 30.

Homalocenchrus oryzoides (L. ) Poll. Marshes.

Homalocenchrus virginicus (Willd.) Britton. Wet shaded ground.

Anthoxanthum odoratum L. Grassy fields and roadsides, common (No. 1274).

Introduced.

Stipa avenacea L. Dry pine woods, frequent (No. 1102).

Aristida dichotoma Michx. Dry sandy fields, Kempsville, PrincessAnne County,

October 7 (No. 2171).

Aristida purpurascens Poir. Dry woodlands near Virginia Beach, October 4

(No. 2117).

Aristida stricta Michx. Pine barrens. Newbern, N. C.

Muhlenbergia capillaris (Lam.) Trin. Dry sandy roadside, Newbern, N. C,
October 10 (No. 220G).

Phleum pratense L. Fields and roadsides, common. Introduced.

Alopecurus geniculatus L. Rather moist, sandy soil along railways, Princess

Anne County, May 13 (No. 1147).

Sporobolus asper (Michx.) Kunth. Dry pine woods, Lyntihaven Bay, October 4

(No. 2113).

Sporobolus indicus (L.) R. Br. Common at roadsides, Newbern, N. C. Intro-

duced.

Agrostis alba L. Moist ground at roadsides. Northwest, July 9 (No. 154G).

Introduced.

Agrostis alba vulgaris (With. ) Thurb. Common in fields and roadsides. Intro-

duced.

Agrostis hiemalis (Walt.) B. S. P. Sandy fields and roadsides, common (Nos.

1205,1409).

Agrostis intermedia Scribner. Shaded banks, Virginia Beach, October 2 (No.

2073): Northwest, November 8 (No. 2382), a large form, very near .4. rt//i.s.s-z?>ia

(Walt.) Tuckerm.
Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link. Abundant on the sand strand, Lamberts Point

to Virginia Beach (Nos. 1017, 1406, 1770, 1811).

^ Setaria vtntenatii Kunth, Rev. Gram. 1: 251, t, 37,
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Holcus lanatus L. Roadsides, occasional. Introduced.

Aira caryophyllea L. Common in sandy fields (No. 1379). Introduced.

Aira praecox L. Dry sandy soil in pine woods, Virginia Beach, May 2S (No. 1879).

Introduced.

Trisetum pennsylvanicum (L.) Beau v. Shaded marshy ground at edge of for-

est, frequent, May (No. 1044).

Danthonia sericea Nuti. Dry sandy soil in pine woods, frequent (Nos. 1129,

1219).

Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv. Dry soil on roadsides and in op.en woods, com-
mon (No. 1203).

Capriola dactylon (L. ) Pers. Abundant on roadsides and in lawns, waste ground,

etc., (No. 1517). Introduced.

Spartina patens (Ait.) Muhl. Common along the coast; a tall, stout form on
the sand strand (Nos. 1094, 1815); a low, slender form in the salt marshes.

Spartina stricta maritima (Walt.) Scribn. Abundant in salt marshes (No.

2112).

Campulosus aromatieus (Walt.) Scribn. Open grassy pine barrens, Newbern.
N. C.

Gymnopogon ambiguus (Michx.) B. S. P. Dry sandy uplands, near Suffolk.

Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. Fields and waste ground, common. Introduced.

Dactyloctenium aegyptiacum (L.) Willd. Cornfields, Newbern, N. C, October

10. Introduced.

Phragmites communis Trin. Occasional in brackish marshes.

Sieglingia seslerioides (Michx.) Scribner. Dry fields and open woods near Vir-

ginia Beach.

Triplasis purpurea (Nutt.) Chapm. Freciuent among the dunes. Cape Henry to

Virginia Beach (Nos. 1817, 2092).

Eragrostis hirsuta (Michx.) Nash. Sandy roadsides, Norfolk, August 5, 1895;

Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No. 1968).

Eragrostis major Host. Roadsides, fields, etc. Introduced.

Eragrostis pectinacea (Michx.) Steud. Among the inner dunes near Virginia

Beach, October 2 (No. 2087).

Eragrostis pilosa (L.) Beauv. Sandy roadside, Wallaceton, July 22 (No. 1801).

Eragrostis refracta (Muhl.) Scribner. Sandy roadside, Edenton, N. C, July 29

(No. 1922); low pine woods. Virginia Beach. October 2 (No. 2050).

Eatonia nitida (Spreng.) Nash. Open woodlands and borders of woods, near

Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1240) ;
Virginia Beach, May 29 (No. 1420). A form with

the empty glumes, especially the second, scabrous toward the apex, the flower-

ing glume distinctly scabrous.

Eatonia obtusata (Michx.) A. Gray. Open woods and edges of woods, in fertile

soil (Nos. 1114, 1149, 1371).

Melica mutica Walt. Rich soil in woods, Virginia Beach, May 29 (No. 1413).

Uniola latifolia Michx. Bluff on Cohoon Creek above Suffolk, overhanging the

water in shaded places.

Uniola longifolia Scribn. In fertile soil in a copse at roadside near Virginia

Beach, October 4 (No. 2107).

Uniola laxa (L.) B. S. P. Frequent in low pine woods (No. 1475).

Uniola paniculata L. Frequent on ^he outer dunes near Cape Henry (Nos.

1753,2134).

Distichlis spicata (L. ) Greene. Brackish meadow near Virginia Beach, August 4

(No. 2030).

Dactylis glomerata L. Common along ditches at roadsides, etc. (No. 1291).

Introduced.

Poa annua L. Roadsides and waste ground (No. 1283). Introduced.

Pea autumnalis Muhl. Frequent in moist low woodlands (Nos. 1049, 1141).
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Poa compressa L. Fields and roadsides, common (No. 1426). Introduced.

Poa pratensis L. Common, especially at roadsides (No. 1142). Introduced.

Panicularia brachyphylla Nash. Rich swampy woods, margin of Lake Drum-
mond. May 2 (No. 115 C. & K.).

Panicularia obtusa (Muhl.) Kuntze. Shaded swamp near Elizabeth City, N. C,
August 2 (No. 2003).

Panicularia pallida (Torr. ) Kuntze. Marshy ground near Portsmouth, May 13

(No. 1152); margin of Lake Drummond, July 13 (No. 1617).

Festuca elatior L. Frecjuent along ditches (No. 1287). Introduced.

Festuca myuros L. Sandy fields and roadsides, May (Nos. 1324, 1427).

Festuca octoflora Walt. Sandy fields and roadsides, common, May (Nos. 1267,

1272, 1370, 1403).

Festuca rubra L. Shore of Lynnhaven Bay, July 27 (No. 1855).

Festuca sciurea Nutt. Sandy field near Deep Creek, Norfolk County, May 17

(No. 1204).

Bromus secalinus L. Along railways, waste ground, etc., May (Nos. 1321, 1322).

Introduced.

Hordeum pusillum Nutt. Fields and waysides, abundant. May (Nos. 1028, 1229).

Introduced.

Elymus virginicus L. Along ditches, common (No. 1690).

Arundinaria macrosperma Michx. Wooded swamps, abundant, May (Nos. 86

C. & K,, 1590, 1023). Known locally as "reeds."

Arundinaria tecta (Walt.) Muhl. Moist open woods, abundant. May (Nos. 1038,

1845).

CYPERACEAE.'

Cyperus cylindricus (Ell.) Britton. Common on the inner sand dunes (Nos.

1510, 1538, 1744, 2017).

Cyperus diandrus Torr. Open marsh. Cape Henry, October 5 (No. 2127a).

Cyperus erythrorhizos Muhl. Bank of the Dismal Swamp Canal, Wallaceton,

Norfolk County, November 3 (No. 2343).

Cyperus esculentus L. Sandy soil along Lynnhaven Bay, July 27 (No. 1854).

Cyperus filiculmis Vahl. Sandy soil along Lynnhaven Bay, July 27 (No. 1852).

Cyperus flavescens L. Moist ground at roadside. Deep Creek, July 22 (No. 1780)

;

moist sand near the shore, Virginia Beach, August 3 (No. 2037).

Cyperus ilavicomus Michx. Moist open ground at roadsides; near Lamberts
Point, July 16 (No. 1691); Newbern, N. C, August 1, October 10 (Nos. 1969,

2212).

Cyperus grayi Torr. Common among the sand dunes, Ocean View to Virginia

Beach (No. 1778).

Cyperus haspan L. River marshes, Elizabeth City, N. C, August 3 (No. 1995);

Northwest, November 8 (No. 2390).

Cyperus microdontus Torr. Moist ground at roadside, Deep Creek, Norfolk

County (No. 1783).

Cyperus nuttallii Eddy. Moist ground near the beach, Virginia Beach, August
4, October 2 (Nos. 2066, 2127).

Cyperus ovularis (Michx.) Torr. Dry soil among undergrowth. Ocean View,

July 8 (No. 1480).

Cyperus pseudovegetus Steud. Marshy ground and ditches at roadsides, fre-

quent (Nos. 1479, 1889,2161).

Cyperus retrofractus (L.) Torr. In sandy soil at roadside, Suffolk, July 11 (No.

1582).

Cyperus rotundus L. In a garden, Suffolk, July 11 (No. 1567). Introduced.

' Determined by Dr. N. L. Britton.
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Cyperus strigosus L. Freciuent in moist low ground (Nos. 2000, 2153,2109, 2239).

Kyllinga pumila Michx. In a moist cornfield, Wallaceton, Norfolk County,
November 3 (No. 2333).

Dulichium arundinaceum (L.) Britton. Along ditches in the Dismal Swamp;
common; July 12 (No. 1593).

Eleocharis eng-elmanni Steud. Marshy ground in woods, Kempsville, Princess

Anne County, October 7 (No. 2182).

Eleocharis mutata (L.) Roem. & Schult. In a pond in the Dismal Swamp, July

13 (No. 1632); in a marshy meadow near Virginia Beach, August 4 (No. 2027)

Eleocharis ochreata (Nees) Steud. In a marshy spot among the dunes. Cape
Henry, July 20 (No. 1821).

Eleocharis ovata (Roth) R. Br. In open roadside marshes. Northwest, Norfolk

County, July 9 (Nos. 1543, 1554).

Eleocharis glaucescens (Willd.) Schultes. Marshy banks of the Northwest
River, May 11 (No. 1084); marshy meadow near Virginia Beach, August 4^

(No. 2029), the latter number doubtfully referred here.

Eleocharis prolifera Torr. (?) In a pool in "The Desert," Cape Henry, July 27

(No. 1832). The specimen is without fruiting spikes.

Eleocharis tenuis (Willd.) Schultes. Marshy places, Kempsville, Princess Anne
County, May 9 (No. 1041).

Eleocharis ortilis (Link) Schultes. Sedgy marshes at roadsides, Edenton. N. C,
July 29 (Nos. 1870, 1870).

Eleocharis tuberculosa (Michx.) Roem. & Schult. Along the Dismal Swamp
Canal, Wallaceton, Norfolk County, November 4 (No. 2348).

Dichromena colorata (L.) A. S. Hitchcock. In a grassy open bog, Newbern,
N. C, July 31 (No. 1959).

Stenophyllus capillaris (L.) Britton. Sandy margin of a pond, Ocean View,

July 8 (No. 1450).

Fimbristylis autumnalis (L. ) Roem. & Schult. Frequent in moist sandy soil

(Nos. 1822,2334).

Fimbristylis laxa Vahl. In muddy places at a roadside, Virginia Beach, October

4 (No. 2152).

Fimbristylis spadicea (L. ) Vahl. Common along the coast in the marshes and
in moist places among the dunes (Nos. 1095, 1772).

Scirpus americanus Pers. Usually with the i)receding, common; also in the

nearly fresh-water river marsiies at Suffolk (Nos. 1218, 1500, 1810).

Scirpus cyperinus eriophorum (Michx. ) Britton. Abundant in the open lands

in and bordering upon the Dismal Swamp, also in fresh-water river marshes

(Nos. 1029, 2081).

Scirpus divaricatus Ell. In a shallow pond in the Dismal Swamp, July 13 (No.

1033).

Scirpus lacustris L. River marshes, at and above the upper limit of brackish

water (No. 1358).

Eriophorum virginicum L. On hummocks, among Sphagnum and Wooclimrdia

virginica, in the Dismal Swamp, July 15 (No. 1081).

Fuirena squarrosa Michx. In moist sand on the beach, Virginia Beach, August

4, October 2 (Nos. 2039, 2007); in a grassy bog, Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No.

1903).

Lipocarpha maculata (Michx.) Torr. In moist shaded ground: Edenton,N. C,
July 29 (No. 1919); Virginia Beach, August 3.

Rynchospora axillaris (Lam.) Britton. Along the Dismal Swamp Canal, Wal-

laceton, November 3 (No. 2342), near var. microcephahi.

Rynchospora axillaris microcephala Britton. In a lov/ grassy meadow, New-
bern, N. C, October 10 (No. 2230).
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Rynchospora corniculata (Lam.) A. Gray. In a shallow pool in the Dismal

Swamp, July 14 (No. 1638); in a ditch, Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1892).

Rynchospora cymosa Ell. In open marshy meadows: Northwest, July 9 (No.

1586); Cape Henry, July 26 (No. 1826); Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No. 1974).

Rynchospora fascicularis (Michx.) Vahl. In a small open marsh, Newbern,
N. C, October 10 (No. 2235).

Rynchospora glomerata (L.) Vahl. Common in open bogs (Nos. 1491, 1781,

1782).

Rynchospora glomerata paniculata (A. Gray) Chapm. Along a roadside ditch,

Virginia Beach, October 10 (No. 2139).

Rynchospora inexpansa (Michx.) Vahl. In open sedgy bogs: Berkley, July 19

(No. 1743); Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1886).

Rynchospora schoenoides (Ell.) Britton. Marshes on Pasquotank River, Eliza-

beth City, N. C. August 2 (No. 1993 j.

Cladium effusum Torr. Fresh-water river marshes: Northwest, July 9 (No.

1557); Elizabeth City, N. C, August 2 (No. 2006).

Scleria pauciflora Muhl. In an open grassy pine grove, Edenton. N. C, July 29

(No. 1887); dry open ground, Elizabeth City, N.C., August 3 (No. 2001).

Scleria triglomerata Michx. Dry sandy soil on Lynnhaven Bay, July 27 (No.

1848).

Carex albolutescens Schwein. Common in moist sandy soil, May-July (Nos.

1148,1399,1459,1793).

Carex alata Torr. In marshy ground. Ocean View, May 30 (No. 1435).

Carex bullata Schk. Margin Lake Drnmmond. Dismal Swamp, July 14 (No,

1609).

Carex canescens L. Marshy banks of the Northwest River, May 11 (Nos. 1077,

1082).

Carex comosa Boott. Marshy banks of the Northwest River, July 9 (No. 1541).

Carex costellata Britton. In open woods. Ocean View, July 8 (No. 1471).

Carex glaucodea Tnckerm. Moist ground near Kempsville, Princess Anne
County, May 9 (No. 1053).

Carex gynandra Schwein. In a shaded swamp. Deep Creek, Norfolk County. May
17 (No. 1207).

Carex laxiflora Lam. Frequent in low woodlands. May (Nos. 1006, 1191, 1424).

Carex lupulina Muhl.(V) Along Jericho Ditch. Dismal Swamp, May 1 (No. 98
'

C. & K.). Immature.

Carex lurida Walil. Common in marshes. May-July (Nos. 1086, 1162, 1346, 1505).

Carex pedicellata (Dewey) Britton. Upland sandy woods near Suffolk, April

30 (No. 66 C.&K.).
Carex pennsylvanica Lam. Sandy i)ine woods near Virginia Beach, April 29

(No.40 C.& K.).

Carex rosea Schk. Low woodlands. Kempsville, Princess Anne County, May 9

(No. 1046).

Carex scoparia Schk. Along a railway near Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1273).

Carex sterilis Willd. Marshy banks of the Northwest River, May 11 (Nos. 1080.

1099;.

Carex stipata Muhl. In a swamp at Northwest, May 11 (No. 1107).

Carex stricta Lam. Marshy banks of the Northwest River, May 11 (No. 1083).

Forming strong tussocks.

Carex tenuis Rudge. Deep, moist woods near Pungo, Princess Anne County,

May 14 (No. 1169).

Carex triceps Michx. In sandy soil, fields, and dry woodlands, common, May
(Nos. 1185, 1199, 1306, 1367, 1432).

23592—No. 6—01 14
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Carex verrucosa Muhl. Sandy banks of the Dismal Swamp Canal, Wallaceton,

November 4; in a grassy swale, " The Desert," Cape Henry, July 27 (No. 1844)

;

in marshes and along ditches, especially in x^ine woods, Newbern (No. 1970)

and Elizabeth City (No.2G02), N.C.
Carex virescens Muhl. Swampy woods, Northwest, Norfolk County, May 11

(No. 1106).

Carex vulpinoidea Michx. In a ditch along the railway, Suffolk, May 19 (No.

1255)

.

ARACEAE.

Acorus calamus L. Abundant in fresh-water marshes along the Northwest
River, May 11 (No. 1085).

Arisaema triphyllum (L. ) Torr. In low woods. Ocean View, May 6 (No. 1007).

Peltandra virginica (L.) Kunth. In marshes; near Virginia Beach, May 28 (No.

_ 1381); Elizabeth City, N. C, August 2 (No. 2009).

LEMNACEAE.

Spirodela polyrhiza (L.) Schleid. Covering surface of a bayou, Edenton, N. C,
July 29 (No. 1894).

XYRIDACEAE.

Xyris ambigua Beyrich. In an open, sedgy bog, Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No.

1976).

Xyris caroliniana Walt. Frequent in bogs and along ditches. July (Nos. 1685,

1820, 1920).

Xyris torta J. E. Smith. In open, sedgy bogs near Newbern. N. C, August 1

(No. 1984).

Xyris sp. Apparently intermediate between X. caroUniaiia and X. platylepis

Chapm. In marshy ground in the pine woods, Virginia Beach. October 2 (No.

2088).

ERIOCAULACEAE.

Eriocaulon decangulare L. Marshy banks of the Northwest River, July 9 (No.

1558).

Lachnocaulon anceps (Walt.) Morong. In an open, sedgy bog, Newbern, N. C,
August 1 (No. 1940).

BROMELIACEAE.

Tillandsia usneoides L. Not abundant in Virginia; common in North Carolina.

On old cypress trees, margin of Lake Drummond, Dismal Swamp, May 2 (No,

73, C. & K. ); on the branches of Fagus, Qucrcus minor, Pinus taeda, P. echi-

nata, etc., about ponds and along Long Creek, in ''The Desert," Cape Henry,

July 27 (No. 1838).

COMMELINAGEAE.

Commelina erecta L. Sandy shores of Lynnhaven Bay, July 27 (No. 1846).

PONTEDERIACEAE.

Pontederia cordata L. Very common in fresh-water river marshes (No. 1551).

JUNCACEAE.'

Juncus acuminatus Michx. Common in marshes and shallow water, especially

in sandy soil (Nos. 1078, 1431, 1478, 1610, 1639).

' Determined by Mr. Frederick V. Coville.
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Juncus acuminatus debilis A. Gray. On made ground, sandy banks of the

Dismal Swamp Canal. July 22 (No. 1794).

Juncus canadensis J. Gay. Very common in marshes (Nos. 1624, 1779. 18i)C, 2248,

2344, 2388).

Juncus dichotomus Ell. Common in low marshy places among the yand dunes,

Ocean View to Cape Henry (Nos. 1391, 1460, 1764, l';74).

Juncus effusus L. Abundant m marshes, especially on the edges of palustrine

forest (No. 1465).

Juncus marginatus Rostk. Frequent in marshy places (Nos. 1762, 1828, 2379).

Juncus marginatus aristulatus (Michx.) Coville. In open marshes along the

Northwest River, July 9 (No. 1540), near Virginia Beach. August 4 (No. 2031).

Juncus repens Michx. Frequent in moist sand or in shallow water, especially in

the Dismal Swamp (Nos. 72 C. & K., 1462, 1616, 2349).

Juncus roemerianus Scheele. The most abundant plant in brackish marshes

(Nos. 1360, 1696).

Juncus scirpoides Lam. Abundant in moist sandy places, especially among the

sand dunes (Nos. 1537, 1771).

Juncus setaceus Rostk. Edge of pond. Ocean View, July 8 (No. 1466).

Juncus tenuis Willd. Common in dry sandy soil (Nos. 1373, 1436, 1444, 1445,

1795).

Juncoides campestre ( L. ) Kuntze. Dry upland iDine woods near Suffolk, May 17

(No. 1238).

Juncoides pilosum (L.) Kuntze. Rich shaded soil along a brook near Suffolk,

May 17. With Kalmia latifolia L.

LILIACEAE.

Uvularia sessilifolia nitida (Britton) Morong. In rather low open woods near

Suffolk, April 30 (No. 62 C. & K.). With Amrmii virginicuiii, L.

Hemerocallis fulva L. Roadside near Centerville, Princess Anne County . escaped

from gardens.

Allium vineale L. A common weed in fields and roadsides (No. 1486). Intro-

duced.

Nothoscordum bivalve (L.) Britton. Moist low ground, frequent near Virginia

Beach, April 29 (No. 13 C. & K.); Munden's Point, Princess Anne County,

May 16 (No. 1194).

Lilium superbum L. Swampy banks of Cohoon's Creek, above Suffolk, July 18

(No. 1711).

Yucca filamentosa L. In dry. open pine woods near the beach: A'irginid Beach

(No. 1380): Lynnhaven Bay.

Asparagus officinalis L. A weed in fields near Berkley, May 21 (No. 1303).

Introduced.

Vagnera racemosa (L.) Morong. Rich, low woods near Virginia Beach, May 29

(No. 1418.)

Polygonatum biflorum (Walt.) Ell. Low woods near Berkley, May 21 (No. 1310).

SMILACEAE.

Smilax bona-nox L. Very conmion, especially in dry. sandy pine woods and
among the dunes (Nos. 5 C. & K., 1251, 1385, 2216).

Smilax glauca Walt. Common, usually in dry soil (Nos. 1221, 1394, 1797).

Smilax laurifolia L. Abundant in the more open parts of the wooded swamps
(Nos. 36 C. & K.. 1525, 1602).

Smilax rotundifolia L. Very common in woods and thickets, preferring rather

moist soil (Nos. 9 C. & K., 1010, 1018, 1342, 1636, 1737).
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Smilax walteri Pursh. Frequent in the larger wooded swamps (Nos. 89 and 97

C.&K.,1598.)

AMARYLLIDACEAE.

Atamosco atamasco (L.) Greene. Frequent in moist, low ground, especially in

open woods (Nos. 1004, 1408).

Hypoxis hirsuta (L.) Coville. Frequent in open woodlands (Nos. 1085, 12G5,

1378).

DIOSCOREACEAE.

Dioscorea villosa L. Open woods near Centerville, Princess Anne County.

miDACEAE.

Iris caroliniana S. Wats. Frequent on the marshy banks of streams; along

Northwest River, May 11 (Nos. 1079, 1550) ;
along North Landing River. May

22 (No. 1850).

Iris verna L. Sandy soil, in the open; near Suffolk. April 80 (No. 61 C. &K.);
near Portsmouth, May 13.

Sisyrinchium atlanticum Bicknell. In sandy soil; near Portsmouth, May 13

(No. 1154) ; Munden Point, Princess Anne County, May 16 (No. 1181).

Sisyrinchium graminoides Bicknell. In open, moist ground; Northwest, Nor-
folk County, May 11 (No. 1087); near Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1239).

ORCHIDACEAF.

Cypripedium acaule Ait. Rich, shaded soil in "The Desert," Cape Henry, July

27 (No. 1837).

Habenaria blephariglottis (Willd.) Torr. In open bogs, Newbern. N. C,
August 1 (Nos. 1938,1979).

Habenaria clavellata (Michx. ) Spreng. On an old stump in the Dismal Swamp,
July 13 (No. 1648).

Habenaria cristata (Michx. ) R. Br. Frequent in moist, usually shaded soil; near

Suffolk, July 11 (No. 1575), July 18 (No. 1708); near Edenton. N. C, July 29

(No. 1890); near Newbern, N.C.. August 1 (Nos. 1944, 1964).

Pogonia ophioglossoides (L.) Ker. Along Jericho Ditch, Dismal Swamp, July

12 (No. 1604), on hummocks among Sphagnum.
Gyrostachys cernua (L.) Kuntze. In marshy ground. Northwest, Norfolk

County, November 8 (No. 2388).

Gyrostachys gracilis (Bigel.) Kuntze. Roadside. Suffolk, July 11 (No. 1573).

Gyrostachys odorata (Nutt. ) Kuntze. In marshy ground along the Northwest

River, July 9 (No. 1507).

Gyrostachys praecox (Walt.) Kuntze. Marshy ground, Northwest, July 9 (No.

1555).

Tipularia uniflora (Muhl.) B. S. P. In rich, moist woods: margin Lake Drum-
mond, Dismal Swamp (No. 107 C. & K.); " The Desert," Cape Henry, July 27

(No. 1840).

Limodorum tuberosum L. In an open marsh, Northwest, July 9 (No. 1542)

—

small; in hummocks among Sphagnum and Woodwardia virgin ica, Dismal

Swamp, July 12 (No. 1596)—very large, attaining a height of .9 meter (8 feet).

DICOTYLEDONES.

SAURURACEAE.

Saururus cernuus L. Common at the edges of swampy woods, especially in the

Dismal Swamp (Nos. 1508, 1058).
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JUGLANDACEAEJ

Juglans nigra L. Frequent at roadsides; in deciduous woods at the mars^in of

a small lake near Suffolk (No. 1781).

Hicoria alba (L.) Brittoii. A rather common forest tree on the heavier hut not

swampy soils (Nos. 1247, 1421, 1526, 1736).

Hicoria glabra (Mill.) Britton. Frequent in woods, especially near streams

(Nos. i.")34, 1716. 1851).

Hicoria microcarpa (Nutt.) Britton. In deciduous woods near Suffolk (No.

1243.)

Hicoria villosa (Sarg.) Ashe. Summit of a bluff on Cohoon Creek, near Suffolk

(No. 1728).

MYRICACEAE.^

Myrica carolinensis Mill. Abundant in pine woods and among the dunes (Nos.

57 C. & K., 1095, 1402, 1755, 1853).

Myrica cerifera L. Less common than the preceding, chiefly about ponds: near

Virginia Beach. April 29 (No. 38 C. & K.). Both species are locally known
as "myrtle."

SALIOACEAE.'

Populus alba L. Naturalized in woodlands near dwellings, etc.: Ocean View
(No. 1012).

Populus heterophylla L. Fretjuent at the edge of swampj^ woods along streams

(Nos. 1098, 1341).

Salix fluviatilis Nutt. In marshy spots among the dunes, and also occasionally

upon them, Cape Henry (No. 1388).

Salix humilis Marsh. Near Berkley, May 21 (No. 1313).

Salix nigra Marsh. Abundant in swampy woods along streams.

BETULACEAE.

Carpinus caroliniana Walt. Fre(iuent in swampy woods, especially along

streams.

Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) Willd. Bank of Long Creek, Lynnhaven Bay (No.

1859).

Alnus rugosa (Du Roi) Koch. Abundant, usually with Salix nigra.

FAGACEAE.'

Fagus americana Sweet. An abundant forest tree (m moist, heavy soils.

Castanea pumila (L. ) Mill. Frequent in dry woodlands, most abundant near

Cape Henry and near Suffolk. (No. 34 C. & K.).

duercus alba L. An abundant forest tree, especially on rather moist, clayey

soils (Nos. 1055, 1068, 1073, 1132, 1171, 1529, 1594, 1722,2217).

Q,uercus digitata (Marsh.) Sudworth. Abundant, especially in dry, sandy soil;

frequent near the strand (Nos. 1009. 1134, 1144, 1186, 1210, 1220, 1533, 1570, 1723,

1841). Varies greatly in the form of its leaves.

Q,uercus heterophylla Michx. f. In dry pine woods: Northwest (No. 1115);

Ocean View (No. 1437).

Q,uercus imbricaria Michx. In swampy woods: Northwest (No. 1094); Dismal

Swamp (No. 1647).

'Determined by Mr. G. B. Sudworth. "^Determined by Dr. John K. Small.
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Q,uercus laurifolia Michx. In dry sandy soil: At top of a bluff on Coboon Creek
near Suffolk (Nos. 1720,1721); innermost sand dunes near Cape Henry (Nos.

1829,1830).

Q,uercus marylandica Muench. In sandy soil near Virginia Beach, April 2.) (No.

53 0. &K.).
Q,uercus michauxii Nutt. A common forest tree in moist, heavy soil (Nos.

lO.")!, 1003,1090, 1139).

Quercus minor (Marsh.) Sarg. Common in rather dry, sandy soil, esi)e ially

near streams (Nos. 1008.1133, 1201,1719,1734,1842,1902).

Q,uercus nigra L. Very abundant in various soils, usually as low undergrowth
in well-drained, sandy places but becoming a large tree in clayey, moist soils

(Nos. 31 C. & K., 1065, 1067, 1092, 1127, 1156, 1197).

Q,uercus phellos L. Abundant, especially in low. moist ground, often planted

as a shade tree {Nos. 1066, 1187. 1635). Locally known as water oak."

Q,uercus rubra L. At water's edge on Cohoon Creek, near Suffolk (No. 1714).

Q,uercus velutina Lam. Usually in dry, sandy soil, frequent on the inner sand

dunes (Nos. 1039. 1052. 1120, 1 121. 1131, 1136. 1138, 12-t5, 121(1. 1451. 1862. 2016).

Q,uercus virginiana Mill. On and among the inner dunes. Ocean View to Cape
Henry (Nos. 1215, 1224. 1450, 1754), the last young plants with much-thickened

roots.

Q,uercus alba x minor. In low woods near Cape Henry (No. 1858).

ULMACEAE.

TJlmus alata Michx. Roadside near Suffolk (No. 96 C. & K. ).

Ulmus americana L. Frequent in low woods, especially along streams.

Celtis occidentalis L. Low, moist ground, Munden Point (No. 1192). Locally

known as " skin and bones,'" from the nature of its fruit.

Celtis pumila Pursh. In dry, sandy woods. Ocean View (No. 1011) ; near Suffolk

(No. 1252).

MORACEAE.

Morus rubra L. Frequent in mixed woods, usually as undergrowth (Nos. 1119,

1495).

Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) Vent. Naturalized on roadsides, Edenton, N. C.

Frequently planted as a shade tree.

URTICACEAE.

Urticastrum divaricatum (L.) Kuntze. Rich low woods, Munden Point.

Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Willd. Frequent along streams; abundant in the

higher parts of the Dismal Swamp (No. 1760).

LORANTHACEAE.

Phoradendron fiavescens (Pursh) Nutt. Abundant in the wooded swamps,

upon ^4cer ruhriuii L. and Nyssa hiflora Walt. (No. 2356).

SANTALACEAE.

Comandra umbellata (L.) Nutt. Dry woodland near Suffolk, April 30 (No. 50

C. &K.).

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE.

Asarum virginicum L. In rather low, open woods near Suffolk, April 30 (No.

56 C. & K.); low pine woods near Newbern, N. C, October 10.

Aristolochia serpentaria L. In dry upland woods near Suffolk (No. 1242); in

open pine woods, Northwest (No. 1075); a form approaching ^1. nasldi Kearney.
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POLYGONACEAE.

Rumex acetosella L. An abundant weed in fields and roadsides, introduced

(No. 1290).

Rumex conglomeratus Murr. Abundantly Tiaturalized, in ditches (Nos. 1208,

1429, 1.528).

Rumex crispus L. A common weed at roadsides and in neglected fields, intro-

duced (No. 1280).

Rumex obtusifolius L. A common introduced weed (No. 1190).

Rumex verticillatus L. In marshy ground along a streamlet, Ocean View. May
(Nos. 1216, 1434).

Fag-opyrum fagopyrum (L. ) Karst. In an old field near Norfolk, in which it

was perhaps formerly cultivated (No. 127S).

Polygonum arifolium L. Very abundant in rich woods on the eastern margin
of Lake Drummond, Dismal Swamp.

Polygonum aviculare L. Roadsides, etc.. introduced (No. 1088).

Polygonum convolvulus L. In fields and at waysides, introduced (Nos. 1284,

1747).

Polygonum hydropiperoides Michx. Common in fresh-water river marshes

and in pools in the Dismal Swamp (Nos. 1549. 1634, 1729. 2032, 2141).

Polygonum pennsylvanicum L. Abundant in old fields and on roadsides (No.

2166).

Polygonum persicaria L. A common naturalized weed (No. 1746).

Polygonum punctatum Ell. In rich, swampy woods, eastern margin of Lake
Drummond (No. 2362).

Polygonum punctatum robustius Small. In marshy ground at roadside near

Newbern. N. C, Oct. 10 (No. 2210).

Polygonum sagittatum L. Fretjuent in marshes.

Polygonum setaceum Baldw. In a low, grassy meadow near Newbern, N. C.

Oct. 10 (No. 2246).

Polygonum virginianum L. In moist, low woodlands, frequent in Princess

Anne County (No. 2183).

CHENOPODIACEAE.

Chenopodium album L. A common naturalized weed in waste and cultivated

land (No. 1285).

Chenopodium ambrosioides L. Fields and roadsides, common, introduced

(No. 2370).

Chenopodium anthelminticum L. A naturalized weed, fretiuent in waste
ground ; occasional on the sand strand.

Atriplex hastata L. At the border of salt marshes (No. 1022) : in waste ground
near Berkley (No. 1295).

Salsola kali L. Abundant on the beach and outer dunes, Ocean View to Virginia

Beach (Nos. 1816,2133).

PHYTOLACCACEAE.

Phytolacca decandra L. Frecjuent, especially in clearings in dry woodlands
(No. 1802).

AIZOACEAE.

MoUugo verticillata L. Frequent in sandy fields and on the sand strand (Nos.

1929,2125).

ALSINACEAE.

Agrostemma githago L. Along railways, Sulfolk, introduced. May 19 (No.

1230).

Silene antirrhina L. Along railways near Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1268).
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Saponaria officinalis L. Along railway tracks, Berkley, July 18.

Alsine media L. A common weed in fields and waste ground, introduced (Noa.

10 C.& K.,1293).

Cerastium viscosum L. Grassy places near Virginia Beach, introduced, April

29 (No. 11 C. &K.).
Cerastium vulgatum L. Sandy fields, introduced, May (No. 1145).

Sagina decumbens (El].)Torr. & Gr. Roadsides (No. 1187) ; common in crevices

in the sidewalks of Norfolk, in the shade (No. 1195).

Sagina decumbens smithii (A.Gray) S. Wats. In a sandy field, Portsmouth,

May 27 (No. 1376).

Ammodenia peploides (L. )
Rupr. Beach at Cape Henry, scarce (No. 2132) . An

unusually slender and small-leaved form.

NYMPHAEACEAE.

Nymphaea advena Soland. Frequent in pools and fresh-water marshes (Nos.

1464, 1611).

Castalia odorata (Dryand.) Woodv. & Wood. Common in ponds and in ditches

near the margin of the Dismal Swamp (No. 1081).

Nelumbo lutea (Willd.) Pers. Abundant in a shallow fresh-water bayou of

Albemarle Sound, Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1923).

RANUNCULACEAE.

Clematis crispa L. Common in the more open parts of the wooded swamps and
in the partially timbered belt of the river marshes, May to July (Nos. 1348,

1503, 1643, 2005).

Ranunculus bulbosus L. An abundant, introduced weed in fields and on road-

sides, May (No. 47 C.& K.).

Ranunculus parviflorus L. Grassy places near Virginia Beach, introduced,

April 29 (No.l5 C.& K.).

Ranunculus recurvatus Poir. Rich, moist woods, Munden Point, May 16 (No.

1193).

Ranunculus sceleratus L. In a ditch at Deep Creek, May 17.

Thalictrum purpurascens L. Woods near Virginia Beach, May 29 (No. 1412).

BERBERIDACEAE.

Podophyllum peltatum L. Moist, rich woods, Virginia Beach.

MAGNOLIACEAE.

Magnolia virginiana L. An abundant small tree of the wooded swamps, May
(Nos. 79 C. & K., 1605). This and Persea are known in the region as "bay."

Liriodendron tulipifera L. A common but rarely abundant forest tree on moist,

heavy soils (No. 1804).

ANONACEAE.

Asimina triloba (L.) Dunal. Near Lake Drummond, Dismal Swamp, not fre-

quent (No. 1649). Known locally by the odd name of "possum-pocket apples."

LAURACEAE

Persea pubescens (Pursh) Sarg. Common in woods, especially swampy woods
(Nos. 104 C. & K., 1124, lliiO, 160:5, 2350). Popularly confused with Magnolia

virginiana, under the name of " bay."
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Sassafras sassafras (L.) Karst. Common in Virginia in dry soil, roadsides,

fields, and edges of woods; Newbern. N. C. (No. 2188).

'1 Benzoin benzoin (L.) Coulter. Banks of a small lake near Suffolk.

PAPAVERACEAE.

Sang-uinaria canadensis L. Rich, shaded ground near Suffolk (No. 1241).

BRASSICACEAE.

Iiepidium virginicum L. A common weed in fields and roadsides (Nos. 1270,

1404).

Coronopus didymus (L.) J. E. Smith. Abundantly naturalized in waste and
cultivated land.

Sisymbrium officinale (L.) Scop. A common roadside weed, introduced (No.

1288).

Cakile edentula (Bigel.) Hook. Abundant on the beach and outer sand dunes,

Ocean View to Virginia Beach (Nos. 1225. 1448).

Brassica campestris L. In old fields, introduced (No. 1302).

Raphanus raphanistrum L. In an old field near Norfolk, introduced, May 20

(No. 1275).

Cardaniine arenicola Britton. In moist sand, near Kempsville, May 9 (No. 1040)

;

near Pungo, May 14 (No. 1104).

SARRACENIACEAE.

Sarracenia flava L. In a bog in the pine woods near Newbern, N. C. (No. 2196).

DROSERACEAE.

Drosera intermedia Hayne. In a small marsh among the sand dunes, Cape
Henry, .July 20 (No. 1824).

SAXIFRAGACEAE.

Decumaria barbara L. Common in the Black Gum Swamp, near Lake Drum-
mond, Dismal Swamp (No. 09 C. & K.): Edenton, N. C.

Itea virg-inica L. Abundant in the wooded swamps and along streams, May 25

( Nos. 94 C. & K. , 1327 , 1 530 )

.

HAMAMELIDACEAE.

Hamamelis virginiana L. Frequent in low woods (No. 28 C. & K.).

Liquidambar styracifl.ua L. A very abundant forest tree, especially on moist,

heavy soils (Nos. 1800, 2371).

PLATANACEAE.

Platanus occidentalis L. Frecjuent along streams; often planted as a shade tree.

ROSACEAE.

Spiraea tomentosa L. In a low, marshy field, Edenton. N. C, July 28 (No.

1879): open, fresh-water marshes of the Pasquotank River, Elizabeth City,

N. C. (No. 2007).

Rubus ' argutus Link {R. frondosni< Bigel). Along a ditch at roadside near

Pungo. May 14 (No. 1101)—approaches var.y/oriVi?<.s; on hummocks in the deep

black-gum forest. Dismal Swamp (No. 1645)—a variety.

' Rubus determined by Prof. L. H. Bailey.
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Rubus cuneifolius Pursh. Common in dry sandy soil, fields and roadsides, May
(Nos. 1165, 1212, 1866, 1395, 1586).

Rubus hispidus L. In moist, low ground, usually in woods (Nos. 1061, 1309, 1430,

1659).

Rubus trivialis Michx. In sandy fields and roadsides, Newbern, N. C. (No. 1965).

Rubus villosus Ait. (R. canadensis of authors, not of L.). In dry fields, com.
men (Nos. 1057, 1177): on the open dunes. Virginia Beach (No. 22 C. & K.)

(probably an outlying form)

.

Rubus nigrobaccus Bailey.' In a low field near Portsmouth. May 27 (No. 1365).

Fragaria virg-iniana Duchesne. G-rassy roadside in i)ine woods. Ocean View,
(No. 1443).

Fragaria virginiana australis Rydberg, var. nov. In low pine woods near Vir-

ginia Beach, April 29 (No. 16 C. & K.); along a railway near Suffolk (No.

1236).

Duchesnea indica (Andr. ) Focke. At roadsides, near Norfolk; introduced (No.

1023).

Potentilla canadensis L. Roadsides near Suffolk, April 29 (No. 48 C. & K. ).

Potentilla monspeliensis L. On comparatively high ground in a clearing, mar-
gin of Lake Drummond. Dismal Swamp. July 14 (No. 16(i5).

Potentilla pumila Poir. ' Among grasses in dry sandy soil in woods of Pin us

echinata near Suffolk, May 17 (No. 1235).

Geum canadense Jacq. In rich low woods, Northwest, July 9 (No. 1500).

Agrimonia parviflora Soland. Along a ditch in a field, Newbern. N. C, October

10 (No. 2233).

Agrimonia striata Michx. In rich low woods, near Suffolk, July 18 (No. 1738);

near Virginia Beach. October 2 (No. 2071 ).

Rosa Carolina L. Common in swamps and along ditches (Nos. 18 C. & K., 1118,

1458).

Rosa humilis Marsh. In a field near Portsmouth (No. 1362).

Rosa rubiginosa L. With the preceding; introduced (No. 1361).

PYRACEAE.

Malus angustifolia (Ait.) Michx. In swampy ground, especially along streams,

frequent, April 29 (Nos. 8 C. & K., 1428).

Aronia arbutifolia (L.) Ell. Common in moist woods and the edges of wooded
swamps (Nos. 92 C. & K., 1128, 1601, 2345).

Aronia nigra (Willd.) Britton. In low ground, Virginia Beach (No. 3 C. &
K.); Suffolk (No. 59 C. & K.).

Amelanchier botryapium (L. f. ) DC. Common in low woods and swamps (Nos.

51,52,81,112 0. &K., 1100,1125,1173,1259). Local name " wild currants."

Crataegus coccinea L. In swampy woods near Kempsville (No. 1047); a small

form with small leaves.

Crataegus crus-galli L. Dry soil in the open, Ocean View (No. 1484).

Crataegus uniflora Muench. In dry, open woods near Edenton, N. C, (No. 1903).

AMYGDALACEAE.

Prunus americana Marsh. At water's edge on Cohoon Creek, near Suffolk (No.

1698).

Prunus angustifolia Marsh. Dry soil in fields and on roadsides, common, often

forming small thickets (Nos. 80 C. & K., 1072).

' R. nigrobaccns is the R. villosus of authors, not of Alton.

Determined by Mr. P. A. Rydberg.
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Prunus cerasus L. A single tree in woods near Lynnhaven Station (No. 1122);

adventive.

Prunus serotina Ehrh. Frequent, especially along streams (Nos. 1071, 1126); on
the inner sand dunes, Ocean View to Cape Henry (Nos. 1209, 1396); a form
with thickish leaves, as in var. suiallii Britton.

MIMOSACEAE.

Albizzia julibrissin Duraz. Naturalized at roadsides and in open fields near the

town. Edenton, N. C, July 28 (No. 1895).

CASSIACEAE.

Cereis canadensis L. On the wooded bank of a small lake near Suffolk (No.

1249).

Senna marilandica (L. ) Roadsides near Virginia Beach.

Chamaecrista ' aspera (Muhl. ) Greene. Sandy roadsides. Newbern. N. C. (No.

2226).

Chamaecrista fascicularis Michx. Roadside near Virginia Beach, October 6 (No.

3136); in shallow water, marshy bank of the Trent River, Newbern. N. C,
October 10 (No. 2218), growing with Coreopsis gladiata and CettteUa asiatica.

Chamaecrista nictitans (L.) Greene. In rather moist sandy soil, bordering a

brackish meadow. Virginia Beach. August 4 (No. 2034).

VICIACEAE.

Baptisia tinctoria (L.) R. Br. In dry sandy soil, chiefly in pine woods, Lynn-

haven Station; Edenton. N. C. (No. 1891).

Crotalaria purshii DC. In dry, open pine woods, Edenton. N. C, July 29 (No.

1905).

Medicago lupulina L. Introduced; common in fields and roadsides near Nor-

folk (No. 1294).

Trifolium arvense L. Dry sandy fields, introduced. Norfolk. ]May 20 (No. 1282).

Trifolium dubium Sibth. Roadsides, West Norfolk, introduced, May 10 (No.

10T4). >

Trifolium hybridum L. Roadsides near Norfolk, introduced, May (No. 1027).

Trifolium pratense L. Common, naturalized in fields and roadsides. May (No.

1301).

Trifolium procumbens L. Fields and roadsides, introduced. May: near Berkley

(No. 1320): near Norfolk (No. 1277^: a small form approaching T. dubium.

Trifolium repens L. Abundantly naturalized in fields and roadsides. May (No.

1298).

Psoralea pedunculata (Mill.) Vail. Sandy roadside near Edenton, N. C. July

29 (No. 1893).

Indigofera caroliniana Walt. In dry sandy soil, fields and edges of thickets,

Newbern. N. C, August 1 (No. 1958).

Cracca spicata (Walt.) Kuntze. In dry sandy soil; Suffolk, July 11 (No. 1588);

Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1904).

E-obinia pseudacacia L. In a thicket behind the dunes. Ocean View, May 18

(No. 1213); shore of Lynnhaven Bay.

Stylosanthes biflora (L.) B. S. P. Sandy soil along railways; Northwest, July

9 (No. 1489); Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1869); a form approaching

»S'. rijtarid.

Stylosanthes riparia Kearney. Sandy soil along railway near Suffolk, July 15

(No. 1684); prophyllum not lobed.

' Chamaecrista determined by Mr. C. L. Pollard.
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Zornia bracteata (Walt. ) Gmel. Dry sandy roadsides, common, Newbern, N. C.

,

August 1 (Nos. 1927, 1990).

Meibomia arenicola Vail. On the innermost sand dunes and in the flat pine

woods behind them, Virginia Beach, October 3 (Nos. 2020, 2068).

Meibomia dillenii (Darl.) Kuntze. In dry pine woods, Edenton, N. C.

Meibomia marylandica (L.) Kuntze. With the preceding.

Meibomia nudiflora (L.) Kuntze. Low pine woods near Berkley, July 19 (No.

1742).

Meibomia obtusa (Muhl.) Vail. Roadsides, Newbern, N. C. October 10 (No.

2230).

Meibomia paniculata chapmani Britton. Low pine woods, Virginia Beach,

August 3 (No. 2014).

Meibomia rigida (Ell.) Kuntze. Roadsides through pine woods, Virginia Beach,

October 6 (No. 2144).

Meibomia stricta (Pursh) Kuntze. In an open pine wood, among grasses, Eden-
ton, N. C. July 29 (No. 1884).

Meibomia viridiflora (L. ) Kuntze. On the innermost pine-wooded sand dunes.

Ocean View.

Meibomia sp. An apparently undescribed form with much the habit and foliage

of M. panicnlatii puheris, but with the loment joints more rounded.

Lespedeza capitata Michx. Dry sandy roadsides, Newbern, N. C, October 10

(Nos. 2224, 2228).

Lespedeza procumbens Michx. In dry sandy soil, roadsides, and open pine

woods. Northwest, July 9 (No. 1490); Virginia Beach, October 2 (No. 2096).

Lespedeza striata (Thunb.) Hook. & Arn. Frequent in dry sandy soil at road-

sides, introduced (No. 213S).

Lespedeza stuvei neglecta Britton. Dry sandy roadsides, Newbern, N. C. Octo-

ber lO (No. 2215).

Lespedeza virginica (L.) Britton. Dry sandy fields and borders of woods, Vir-

ginia Beach (No. 2100).

Vicia angustifolia Roth. Abundantly naturalized in fields and on roadsides, May
(Nos. 75 C. & K., 1015).

Vicia hirsuta (L. ) Koch. Abundant in dry sandy soil, fields, and roadsides,

naturalized. May (No. 1014).

Vicia sativa L. Abundantly naturalized, fields and roadsides. May (Nos. 6 C. &
K., 1030, 1323).

Bradburya virginiana (L.) Kuntze. Dry sandy soil, fields and roadsides, fre-

quent, July (Nos. 1587, 1989, 2189).

Clitoria mariana L. Sandy soil at roadsides. Northwest, July 9 (No. 1523).

Falcata comosa (L.) Kuntze. In low, moist pine woods. Ocean View (No. 2395).

Apios apios (L.) MacM. Frequent in shaded. swamj)y ground (Nos. 1595,2347).

Known locally as "wild potato."

Galactia^ regularis (L. ) B. S. P. In dry sandy woods of Pinus taeda, Cape Henry,

July 27 (No. 1831).

Galactia volubilis (L.) Britton. Abundant in dry sandy soil, roadsides, grassy

fields, and pine woods (Nos. 1520, 1901. 1934, 2197). Exceedingly variable, espe-

cially in leaf form. No. 1934 has narrow, linear leaflets. No. 2197, collected

at Newbern, N. C. has subcoriaceous leaflets with a shining upper surface,

resembling those of Galactia regulariH.

Rhynchosia tomentosa (L.) Hook. & Arn, In dry, sandy fields: Suffolk, July

11 (No. 1589); Newbern, N. C, October 10 (No. 1957).

Strophostyles helvola (L.) Ell. Among the outer sand dunes. Cape Henry,

October 5 (No. 2135).

' Galactia determined by Miss A. M. Vail.
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Strophostyles umbellata (Muhl.) Britton. In dry sandy soil, fields, and road-

sides (Nos. 193.-). 2036).

GERANIACEAE.

Geranium carolinianum L. Roadside, Lambert Point, May 27 (No. 1021).

OXALIDACEAE.

Oxalis cymosa Small. Roadsides, etc., common (Nos. 1167, 1319. 1417).

Oxalis filipes Small. In open woodland, Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1266).

Oxalis recurva Ell. Sandy roadside. Ocean View, May 6 (No. 1016).

Oxalis striata L. Roadsides, Suffolk, April 30 (No. 45 C. & K.).

Oxalis violacea L. Sandy field. Lynnhaven Station, May 13 (No. 1143).

LINACEAE.

Linum floridanum (Planch.) Trelease. Grassy roadside, Suffolk, July 11 (No.

1569): sandy field. Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No. 1978).

Linum medium (Planch.) liritton. In sandy fields, roadsides, etc., Irecjuent,

Cape Henry and Suffolk to Edenton, N. C. (Nos. 1492. 1569a. 1823. 1898,2015).

Linum striatum Walt. In shade aloni^ a roadside ditch. Northwest, July 9

(No. 1527).

Linum virg-inianum L. (?) Shaded roadside, Virginia Beach, October 6 (No.

2140). Habit and spreading leaves of L. virymianniii, but the capsule ovoid,

pointed.

RUTACEAE.

Zanthoxylum elava-herculis L. Common on the innermost wooded sand dunes
and in the pine woods behind them (No. 1767).

SIMARITBACEAE.

Ailanthus glandulosa Desf. Naturalized on bluffs along Nansemond River

near Suffolk.

MELIACEAE.

Melia azedarach L. Roadside at Wallaceton, perhaps planted (No. 1805).

POLYGALACEAE.

Polygala incarnata L. Sandy fields. Northwest, July 9 (No. 1493); Suffolk,

July 11 (No.— ).

Polygala lutea L. Boggy places, Newbern, N. C, July 31 (No. 1941).

Polygala mariana Mill. Open, sandy ground at waysides, Suffolk, July 11

(No. 1577); Edenton, N. C. (No. 1865).

Polygala verticillata L. Road.side, Suffolk, July 11 (No. 1568).

EUPHORBIACEAE.

Phyllanthus carolinensis Walt. In a low. sandy field. Edenton, N. C. July 29

(No. 1881 ).

Croton glandulosus L. Dry sandy waysides. Berkley; Newbern. N. C, July 31

(No. 1924).

Acalypha gracilens A. Gray. In alow field, Nev/bern, N.C July 31 (No. 1926),

not glandular; dry. sandy roadside, Virginia Beach, October 3 (No. 2103),

sparingly glandular.
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Trag-ia urens L. Dry sandy soil in open pine woods, Lynnhaven Bay (No. 2115).

Jatropha stimulosa Michx. Sandy soil, fields, and open pine woods, Ocean View,
May 18 (No. 1222); near Suffolk, July 18 (No. 1727); Lynnhaven Bay.

Euphorbia ipecacua.nh.ae L. Sandy soil in open woods, near Suffolk, July 18.

Euphorbia maculata L, Along railway, Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1864).

Euphorbia nutans Lag. Roadside near Virginia Beach, October 3 (No. 2108).

Euphorbia polygonifolia L. Among the outer sand dunes, common. Ocean View
to Virginia Beach (Nos. 1812, 2062).

CALLITRICHACEAE.

Callitriche heterophylla Pursli. In shallow ponds, common (Nos. 1101), 1256,

1257).

ANACARDIACEAE.

Rhus copallina L. Common in dry soil, fields, fence rows, open woods, etc.

(Nos. 1150, 1683, 2372).

Rhus glabra L. Near Suffolk.

Rhus radicans L. Common, especially in low woods (Nos. 1026, 1123, 1759).

Local name, "'cow itch.'"

Rhus toxicodendron L. In dry woodlands, near Cape Henry (No. 1863); near

Kempsville, Princess Anne County (No. 2165).

Rhus vernix L. Frequent in the more open parts of the wooded swam{)s. Known
locally as "boar wood."

CYRILLACEAE.

Cyrilla racemij9.ora Walt. In a small swamp along a brook. Newbern, N. C.

ILICACEAE.

Ilex caroliniana (Walt.) Trelease. In dry sandy soil in copses near the Trent

River, Newbern, N. C. (No. 2214).

Ilex decidua Walt. Frequent in the Dismal Swamp (No. 1667); at waters edge

along Cohoon Creek above Suffolk (No. 1700).

Ilex glabra (L.) A. Gra}'. Common, especially in low pine woods (Nos. 1297,

2385).

Ilex lucida (Ait.) Torr. & Gr. Frequent about Lake Drunimond (Nos. 95 and
106 C. & K., 1657, 1661).

Ilex opaca Ait. Common, especially in rather moist woods, May (Nos. 1117,

1188).

Ilex verticillata (L. ) A. Gray. In the Nyssa biflora forest near Lake Drummond,
Dismal Swamp, not common (No. 1644).

CELASTRACEAE.

Euonymus americanus L. Frequent in low woods and wooded swamps (Nos.

105 C. & K., 1347, 2102).

ACERACEAE.

Acer rubruni L. In low woods and wooded swamps, one of the most abundant
trees of the region (No. 1637); in clearings about Lake Drummond, Dismal

Swamp, occurs a form (No. 16(50) with loaves less sharply lobed and white

and somewhat pubescent on the under surface, which may be .4. drummondii
Hook. & Am.

IMPATIENTACEAE.

Impatiens biflora Walt. Shaded soil on Lake Drummond, Dismal Swamp.
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RHAMNACEAE.

Berchemia scandens (Hill) Trelease. Common in the wooded swamps, May
(Nos. 1862, 1504). Locally known as "rattan."

Ceanothus americanus L. In low pine woods near Portsmouth.

VITACEAE.

Vitis aestivalis Michx. Common in dry pine woods, especially near the strand

(Nos. 1318, 1769, 1777).

Vitis cordifolia Michx. In low woods, Northwest (No. 1502) , near Suffolk (1707).

Vitis labrusca L. In swampy woods. Dismal Swamp (No. 1650). near Elizabeth

City, N. C. (No. 2004).

Vitis rotundifolia Michx. In woods and among the inner sand dunes, very abun-

dant (Nos. 39 and 103 C. & K., 1364, 1784).

Ampelopsis arborea (L.) Rusby. In a swamp near Newbern. N. C. August 1

(No. 1946).

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch. Abundant in woods (No. 1669).

MALVACEAE.

Sida spinosa L. An abundant weed in cornfields. Wallaceton (No. 2332).

Malva rotundifolia L. About wharves, Suffolk, introduced July 18.

Kosteletzkya virginica (L.) A. Gray. Salt marshes near Virginia Beach (No.

2120); edge of a marsh near Newbern, N. C. (No. 1925).

Hibiscus moscheutos L. Common at the edge of salt marshes (Nos. 1354, 1765).

Local name "wild cotton.
"

HYPERICACEAE.

Ascyrum hypericoides L. Dry, sandy soil, open pine woods, roadsides, etc.

(Nos. 1056, 1799, 2179).

Ascyrum hypericoides angustifolium (Nutt.) (^4. criix-andreae angii>>tifolium

Nutt.). Dry. sandy roadside. Newbern, N. C. (No. 2205).

Ascyrum stans Michx. Low ground along ditches, etc., Suffolk (No. 1227);

Edenton, N. C; July 29 (No. 1888).

Hypericum galioides Lam. In moist, open ground near Newbern, N. C; Aug-
ust 1 (Nos. 1932, 1933).

Hypericum mutilum L. Marshy ground on Lake Drummond
;
July 1 4 ( No. 1651 )

.

Hypericum perforatum L. At a roadside near Norfolk, introduced July 16 (No.

1686).

Hypericum pilosum Walt. Dry sandy fields near Newbern, N. C, August 1

(No. 1967).

Hypericum virgatum Lam. Frequent in sandy fields (Nos. 1953, 1982. 2048).

Sarothra gentianoides L. In moist sand about pools among the sand dunes,

Ocean View (No. 1773): Virginia Beach (No. 2056).

Triadenum petiolatum (Walt.) Britton. In shady places along Washington
Ditch, Di.smal Swamp, July 13 (No. 1646).

Triadenum virginicum (L.) Raf. In the Dismal Swamp along Jericho Ditch
(No. 1597); in a marsh near Newbern, N. C. (No. 2241).

CISTACEAE.

Helianthemum canadense (L. ) Michx. In dry sandy soil among pines inside

the sand dunes, Ocean View to Cape Henry, May (Nos. 1223, 1758. 2116).

Hudsonia tomentosa Nutt. Abundant among the sand dunes, Ocean View to

Virginia Beach (Nos. 42 C. & K., 1000, 1398).
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Lechea leg-g-ettii Britton & Hollick. Dry sandy soil, Edenton, N. C. (No. 1885):

Newbern. N. C, (No. 1943): Virginia Beach (No. 2041).

Lechea maritima Leggett. Abundant among the sand dunes, Ocean View to

Virginia Beach (Nos. 1001, 1387, 2094).

Lechea minor L. Dry sandy soil, fields and roadsides, Newbern, N. C. (Nos.

1966, 2204).

Lechea racemulosa Michx. In dry soil, roadside, Suft'olk, July 11 (No. 1584).

Lechea villosa Ell. In dry sandy soil, edge of pine woods near Virginia Beach,

August 4 (No. 2040).
VIOLACEAE.

Viola asarifolia Pursh. Edge of pine woods, Northwest (No. 1499).

Viola brittoniana Pollard. In low pine woods, Munden Point, Princess Anne
County, May 16 (No. 1180).

Viola emarginata (Nutt. ) Le Conte. Roadside through woods, Northwest, May
11 (No. 1112): sandy soil, edge of pine woods, Portsmouth, May 27 (Nos. 1363^

1377).

Viola lanceolata L. Moist sandy soil, Virginia Beach. April 29 (No. 2 C. & K.);

Pungo, Princess Anne County. May 14 (No. 1187).

Viola pedata L. Sandy soil along railway, Suffolk, April 30 (No. 68 C. & K. ).

Viola primulaefolia L. Frequent in moist sandy ground. May (Nos. 1045, 2:^39).

Viola sororia Willd.( V) Roadside, Berkley, May 21 (No. 1325 >.

Viola sp. In low grassy places near Virginia Beach, April 29 (No. 14 C. & K.);

a probably undescribed species, according to Dr. E. L. Greene.

PASSIFLORACEAE.

Passiflora incarnata L. Roadsides and railway embankments, July (No. 1535).

Passijlora lutea L. Pine woods behind the dunes, Ocean View (No. 1217).

CACTACEAE.

Opuntia opuntia (L. ) Coulter. Frequent along Lynnhaven Bay and in pine woods
behind the dunes at Virginia Beach (No. 1384).

LYTHRACEAE.

Rotala ramosior (L. ) Koehne. Frequent in marshy places (Nos. 1912, 2090).

Specimens. 35 cm. (14 inches) high were collected at Edenton.

Decodon verticillatus (L.) Ell. Frequent in open places in, and at the edges of,

wooded swamps (No. 1524).

Lythrum lineare L. Frequent in salt marshes. Virginia Beach, August 3 (Nos.

2013, 2045).
MELASTOMACEAE.

Rhexia ciliosa Michx. Common in boggy places, Newbern, N. C. , August 1

(Nos. 19:39, 1983, 2195).

Rhexia glabella Michx. In open bogs near Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No. 1986).

Rhexia mariana L. Common in open marshes (Nos. 1619, 1620.1877.1878, 1882,

1956.2047,2234). In all but the first two numbers, the petals are distinctly

aristate.

Rhexia virginica L. Common in marshy places (Nos. 1563. 1621, 1910, 2335) ; in

the last number the leaves are .short-petioled.

ONAGRACEAE.

Isnardia palustris L. Common in moist, low ground and in shallow pools (Nos.

1553, 2163).

Ludwigia alata Ell. In a bog, Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No. 1961).
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Ludwigia alternifolia L. In open places in the Dismal Swamp, July 14 (No.

1666).

Ludwigia glandulosa Walt. Along a ditch at roadside, Edenton, N. C, July 30

(Xo. 1921).

Ludwig-ia linearis Walt. Frequent in ditches and marshes. Newbern, N. C.

(No. 2243): Wallaceton (No. 2336).

Ludwig-ia pilosa Walt. In a bog, Newbern, N. C. (No. 1954).

Ludwigia virgata Michx. Dry sandy fields, Newbern, N. C, August 1 (Nos.

1931.1981).

Jussiaea decurrens (Walt.) DC. In marshy ground along the Dismal Swamp
Canai, Wallaceton (No. 2353).

Onagra biennis (L.) Scop. Roadsides.

Oenothera humifusa Nutt. Abundant among the dunes, Ocean View to Virginia

Beach (Nos. 43 C. & K., 1389, 1452. ls08).

Oenothera laciniata Hill. Frequent in sandy fields and roadsides near Norfo k,

May (Nos. 1013, 1024).

Kneiffia longipedicellata Small. In fresh-water river marshes: along Northwest
River. July 9 (No. 1515): along Pasquotank River (No. 1998).

Circaea lutetiana L. In rich, low woods, Ocean View, July 8 (No. 1468).

HALORAGIDACEAE.

Proserpinaca palustris L. Freciuent in open, fresh-water marshes: Northwest,

July 9 (No. 1548).

Proserpinaca pectinata Lam. With the preceding.

Myriophyllum heterophyllum Michx. Frequent in ponds: Ocean View, July 8

(No. Ho.")); Duck Pond, Dismal Swamp. July 13.

ARALIACEAE.

Aralia spinosa L. Common in dry pine wood:., abundant inside the dunes
(No. 2176.)

APIACEAE. '

Daucus carota L. Abundantly naturalized in fields and roadsides (No. 1438).

Eryngium virginianum Lam. In fresh-water river marshes: Along the Pasquo-

tank River. August 3 (No. 2008): along the Northwest River (No. 2380).

Sanicula canadensis L. In fertile soil, open pine woods, Ocean View (No. 1470).

Foeniculum foeniculum ( L. ) Karst. Frequent at roadsides and about dwell-

ings, naturalized (No. 1571 ).

Sium cicutaefol'um Gmel. Common in fresh-water river marshes (No. 1730).

Cicuta maculata L. Frequent in marshes, especially at the edge of swampy
woods (No. 2357).

Ptilimnium capillaceum (Michx.) Holl. In moist ground at roadsides: North-

west, July 9 (No. 1564): Edenton, N. C. July 30 (No. 1911).

Ptilimnium sp. nov.V Swampy banks of Cohoon Creek, near Suffolk, July 18

(No. 1705): immature.

Hydrocotyle ranunculoides L. f. In marshy places at roadside, Edenton, N. C.

(No. 1908).

Hydrocotyle umbellata L. Common in moist, sandy soil (Nos. 15.")6, 1M27, 1907).

Hydrocotyle verticillata L. In moist, sandy soil, Virginia Beach (No. 1383).

Centella asiatica (L.j Urban. (Jommon m moist, sandy soil (Nos. 24 C. & K.,

1382).

' Determined with the assistance of Dr. J. N. Rose.

23502—No. 01 15
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CORNACEAE.

Cornus ^ candidissima Marsh. Swampy banks >f Oohoon Creek, near Suffolk,

July 18 (No. 1704).

Cornus floi'ida L. Common in rather dry woodland (Nos. 7 C. & K., 1116).

Cornus stricta Lam. Swampy woods near northwest (No. 1110).

Nyssa- aquatica L. Abundant in the larger wooded swamps (Nos. Ill and 114

C. & K., 1111, 1340, 1353, 1615). Known locally as -'papaw gum.''

Nyssa biflora Walt. The most abundant tree of the wooded swamx)s (Nos. 101)

C. & K., 1108, 1345, 1599, 1679, 1712, 1792.) Local designations "gum" and
black gum.'"

Nyssa sylvatica Marsh. Common in nonpalustrine woods (Nos. 1084, 1314, 1733).

CLETHRACEAE.

Clethra alnifolia L. Abundant in swamps vNos. 30 C. & K., 1439, 1687).

PYROLACEAE.

Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh. In dry sandy pine woods inside the sand dunes,
Virginia Beach (No. 2023).

Chimaphila umbellata (L.) Nutt. With the preceding (No. 2024).

MONOTROPACEAE.

Monotropa uniflora L. In low woods, Virginia Beach, Oct. 3 (No. 2076).

ERICACEAE.

Azalea canescens Michx. In open places in woodlands, frequent, May (Nos. 49

C. &K.,1062).
Azalea viscosa L. Common in wooded swamps, especially in the Dismal Swamp

(Nos. 90 C. & K., 1042, 1440, 1532).

Kalmia angustifolia L. In the Dismal Swamp, along Jericho Ditch, not abun-

dant (No. 91 C. & K.).

Kalmia latifolia L. In low woods: Deep Creek, May 17 (No. 1202) ; near Suffolk,

May 19.

Leucothoe axillaris (Lam.) D. Don. Rather common in the Dismal Swamp,
especially near Lake Drummond, May 2 (No. 76 C. & K. ) ;

Deep Creek, May 17.

Leucothoe racemosa (L. ) A. Gray. Common in low woods and in the open parts

of the wooded swamps. May (Nos. 78 and 102 C. & K., 1043, 1175, 1494).

Pieris mariana (L.) Benth. & Hook. Railway embankment near Suffolk, May
19 (No. 1226).

Pieris nitida (Bartr.) Benth. & Hook. Abundant in the more open parts of the

Dismal Swamj) (Nos. 85 C. & K., 1592). Known in the region as "hemlock,"

the popular name of Leucothoe cateshaei in the Alleghanies.

Xolisma foliosiflora (Michx.) Small. Common in the more open parts of the

wooded swamps. May (Nos. 83 C. & K., 1343, 1606, 1607, 1658).

Xolisma ligustrina (L.) Britton. Frequent in low woods (Nos. 1064, 1442);

along Jericho Ditch, Dismal Swamp (No. 1607a) , but there much less common
than the preceding.

Oxydendrum arboreum (L. ) DC. Common in open woodlands (Nos. 1069, 1578).

Epigaea repens L. Summit of a wooded bluff near Suffolk.

Gaultheria procumbens L. In a clearing on Lake Drummond, Dismal Swamp
(N0.71C. &K.).

^ Cornus determined by Dr. W. A. Evans.

-Nyssa determined by Mr. G. B. Sudworth.

'^Xolisma determined by Dr. John K. Small,
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VACCINIACEAE.

Gaylussacia frondosa (L.) Torr. & Gr. Common in woodlands, especially in

open places (Nos. 1070. 1096, 1233,1449,1531;.

Gaylussacia resinosa (Ait.) Torr. & Gr. In low, mixed woods behind the dimes,

Virginia Beach, April 30 (No. 33 C. & K.); Cape Henry (No. 1834).

Vaccinium corymbosum L. Common in woodlands, especially in dry soil and
rather open places (Nos. 37 and 77 C. & K., 1183, 1184, 1198, 1580).

Vaccinium vacillans Kalm. In dry woods, especially in oiien places, common
(Nos. 32 C. & K., 1103, 1521, 1581).

Vaccinium virgatum tenellum (Ait.) A. Gray. Edge of upland pine woods
near Suffolk, April 30 (Nos. 44, 54. and 60 C. & K., 1579).

Batodendron arboreum Nutt. Summit of a wooded bluff on Cohoon Creek near

Suffolk (No. 1725). Apparently known in the region as " hackberry,'" the

name usually applied to species of Ceitis.

Polycodium stamineum (L. ) Greene. Common in woods (Nos. 27 and 67 C. &
K., 1093, 1833).

Oxycoccus macrocarpus (Ait.) Pers. Edge of a brackish meadow near A'irginia

Beach (No. 2042).

PRIMULACEAE.

Samolus floribundus H. B. K. Edge of a salt marsh. Great Bridge, May 26 (No.

1355).

Lysimachia angustifolia Michx. In a bog. Newbern, N. C. (No. 1955).

Lysimachia quadrifolia L. Sandy soil in open woods near Berkley, May 21

(No. 1305).

Lysimachia terrestris ( L. ) B. S. P. Moist sandy ground at edge of woods, north-

west (No. 1562).

EBENACEAE.

Diospyros virginiana L. Abundant in dry sod in fields and thickets and on
roadsides, and fre(iuent on the inner dunes (No. 1407).

STYRACACEAE.

Styrax grandifolia Ait. A small shrub in low woods, scarce. Northwest (No.

1091); Pnngo (No. 1170).

SYMPLOCACEAE.

Symplocos tinctoria (L.) L'Her. Fretjuent, especially in low ground (Nos. 35 C.

& K., 1166,1172.1201).

OLEACEAE.

Fraxinus caroliniana Mill.' Common in the wooded swamps (Nos. 1050,1328,

1630,1680).

Chionanthus virginica L. Swampy banks of Cohoon Creek near Suffolk (No.

1703).

LOGANIACEAE.

Gelsemium sempervirens L. Abundant in almost all formations except the

salt and fresh water river marshes (Nos. 17 and 101 C. & K., 1168, 1997).

Cynoctonum sessilifolium (Walt.) Gmel. In a sedgy bog, Newbern, N. C,
August 1 (No. 1962).

Polypremum procumbens L. Sandy roadside, Suffolk, July 11 (No. 1574).

' Fraxinus determined by Mr. G. B. Sudworth.
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GENTIANACEAE. '

Sabbatia angularis (L.) Pursh. Low ground, Northwest, July 9 (No. l~)\2).

Sabbatia calycina (Lam.) Heller. Shaded, swampy banks of streams, Suffolk

(No. 1726); Edenton, N. C. (No. 1917).

Sabbatia dodecandra (L.) B. S. P. Fresh-water river marshes. Pasquotank
River, near Elizabeth City, N. C, August 1 (No. 1996); Northwest River
(No. 2877).

Sabbatia lanceolata (Walt. ) Torr. & Grr. In open, boggy ground, Newbern, N. C.

,

August 1 (No. 1945).

Sabbatia stellaris Pursh. In salt marshes on Lynnhaven Bay, July 27 (No.

1857).

Gentiana elliottii Chapm. Shaded woodsides through woodland, Virginia

Beach, October 4 (No. 2137); Northwest, November 8 (No. 2384).

Bartonia virg-inica (L.) B. S. P. In marshy ground among pine woods, Edenton,

N. C, July 29 (No. 1875).

APOCYNACEAE.

Vinca major L. About dwellings, Pungo, Princess Anne County, May 14 (No.

1155); escaped from gardens.

Apocynum cannabinum L. In ox)en pine woods near Berkley.

Apocynum pubescens R. Br. In open pine woods, Ocean View, July 8 (No.

1472).

Trachelospermum difforme (Walt.) A. Gray. In a pine-barren bog, Edenton,

N. C. (No. 1874).

ASCLEPIADACEAE.

Asclepia-s lanceolata Walt. In fresh-water river marshes, Northwest, July 9

(No. 1513); Elizabeth City, N. C, August 2 (No. 1992).

Asclepias pulchra Ehrh. In marshes, along Pasquotank River, Elizabeth City,

August 2 (No. 2010); Wallaceton (No. 2340).

Asclepias variegata L. In dry pine woods, Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1262); Ports-

mouth, May 27 (No. 1368).

Vincetoxicum carolinense (Jactj.) Britton. In low pine woods, Virginia Beach,

October 2 (No. 2072).

CONVOLVULACEAE.

Dichondra evolvulacea (L. f. ) Britton. Railway embankment (probably intro-

duced from farther south). Northwest (No. 231)8).

Ipomoea hederacea Jacq. In cornfieldR, introduced, Wallaceton

Ipomoea pandurata (L.) Meyer. In sandy fields.

Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth. In fallow and cultivated lands, f're(iuent, intro-

duced (No. 2185).

Ipomoea quamoclit L. In a sandy field near Kempsville. Princess Anne County,

introduced, October 7 (No. 2186).

Convolvulus americanus (Sims) Greene. Sloping bank of a ])ond inside tbe

sand dunes, Virginia Beach (No. 2022).

Convolvulus repens L. Sandy field. Ocean View, May 30 (No. 1446).

CUSCUTACEAE.

Cuscuta arvensis Beyrich. In a sandy field, Suffolk, July 11 (No. 1583).

Cuscuta gronovii W^illd. Fretiuent in the more open parts of the Dismal

Swamp, on various plants (e.g., Dianthera americana L.and Rnbus nigrobac-

cus Bailey).

' Determined by Mr. C. L. Pollard,
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BORAGINACEAE.

Cynog-lossum virg-inicum L. In rich low woods near Suffolk, May 19 (^^o,

1228) : Virginia Beach.

VERBENACEAE.

Verbena officinalis L. About wharves, Suffolk, introduced, July 18.

Verbena urticifolia L. Swampy woods along Cohoon Creek near Suffolk. July

18 (No. 1739).

Lippia sp.nov.? In brackish marshes near Virginia Beach, August 4 (No. 2083 y:

nearly related to L. lanceolata Michx. , but differs in the rather strict, negatively

geotropic growth of the upper part of its stems, the erect, appressed, narrow
leaves, usually purplish color of the whole plant, etc.

Callicarpa americana L. Common in low woods, especially near the strand

(most abundant near Virginia Beach), (Nos. 1296, 1498, 2086).

NEPETACEAE.

Teucrium canadense L. In shady places near a spring. Lynnhaven Bay. July

27 (No. 1850).

Trichostema dichotomum L. In dry sandy soil, Virginia Beach, October 5.

Scutellaria integ-rifolia L. In the open, in moist, sandy soil. Portsmouth, May
27 (No. 1372).

Scutellaria lateriflora L. In swampy woods, margin of Lake Drummond, Dis-

mal Swamp, abundant, July 14 (No. 1652).

Scutellaria pilosa Michx. In dry soil, open pine woods. Northwest (No. 1488).

Prunella vulgaris L. In low woods near Berkley, naturalized. May 21 (No. 1316).

Physostegia denticulata (Ait.) Britton. In marshy ground along railway. Eliz-

abeth City, N. C, August 2 (No. 1999), small-flowered.

Lamium amplexicaule L. Naturalized in waste and cultivated land near Nor-

folk (No. 1286).

Salvia lyrata L. Dry, sandy soil, Northwest, May 11 (No. 1113).

Monarda punctata L. Frequent in dry. sandy soil, common at Cape Henry
among the sand dunes (Nos. 1390, 1819. 1928, 2126).

Mesosphaerum rugosum (L.) Pollard. In moist ground, in the open, Newbern,
N. C, July 31 (No. 1949).

Koellia hyssopifolia { Benth. ) Britton. In dry. sandy soil, roadsides, and open

pine woods: Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1867); Newbern, N. C, August 1

(No. 1971); Ocean View (No. 2397).

Koellia mutica( Michx, ) Britton. Dry, sandy soil, Newbern, N. C. (Nos. 1 960, 2225 j.

Lycopus europaeus L. Adveiitive about wharves. Suffolk, July 18 (No. 1740).

Lycopus rubellus Moench. Frecjuent in wet, shaded ground, Virginia Beach.

October 5 (No. 2123); margin Lake Drummond, Dismnl Swamp, November 5

(No. 2358).

Lycopus virginicus L. Along a ditch at roadside, Virginia Beach, October ;>

(No. 2148); in wet ground among Rhexia and Andropogon rirginicxs, eastern

margin of the Dismal Swamp, November 'A (No. 2337).

Mentha rotundifolia (L.) Huds. Abundantly naturalized along a roadside near

Norfolk, July 16 (No. 1692).

Mentha spicata L. Introduced on the edge of Lake Drummond, Dismal Swamj),

July 14.

SOLANACEAE.

Physalis ' angulata L. Cornfields. Wallaceton, July 22 rNo. 1803).

Physalis virginiana Mill. In woodlands, Virginia Beach, May 29 (No. 1122),

anthers violet.

' Physalis determined by Dr. P. A. Rydberg.
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Physalis viscosa L. In thickets of Myrica caroUneiists, Cape Henry, scarce. May
28 (No. 1392).

Solanum carolinense L. Common in waste and cultivated land (No. 1357).

Solanum nigrum L. In a pine grove among the dunes. Cape Henry, July 26 (No.

1818).

Datura stramonium L. Along the Dismal Swamp Canal, Wallaceton, intro-

duced.

Datura tatula L. A common, naturalized weed in waste ground.

SCROPHULARIACEAE.

Verbascum blattaria L. Naturalized in sandy fields near Norfolk, May 20 (No.

1281).

Verbascum thapsus L. Introduced at roadside near Centerville, Princess Anne
County.

Linaria canadensis (L.) Dumort. Very common and abundant in sandy soil.

May (Nos. 25 C. & K., 1019).

Pentstemon hirsutus (L.) Willd, In upland pine woods near Virginia Beach
(No. 2098)—a glabrescent form.

Pentstemon pentstemon (L.) Britton. In a low field, with Eupatorium rotini-

difolinm, Newbern, N. C. (No. 1947).

Mimulus ringens L. In marshy ground at roadside, Edenton, N. C, July 30

(No. 1909).

Monniera acuminata (Walt.) Kuntze. In moist sandy soil in the open, Eden-
ton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1883).

Monniera monniera (L. ) Britton. In brackish marshes near Virginia Beach.

August 4 (No. 2046).

Gratiola pilosa Michx. Sandy soil, fields and roadsides, Northwest, July 9 (No.

1561); Edenton, N. C, July 29 (No. 1872).

Grratiola sphaerocarpa Ell. In marshy ground, usually in partial shade, Kemps-
ville, October 7 (No. 2162): V^allaceton, November 3 (No. 2346).

Grratiola virginiana L. Moist low" ground in woods near Berkley, May 21 (No.

1315).

Ilysanthes attenuata (Muhl. ) Small. Edge of a cypress swamp, Edenton, N. C.

.

July 30 (No. 1914): marshy ground beside a woodland road, Kempsville. Octo-

ber 7 (No. 2160).

Ilysanthes gratioloides (L. ) Benth. In moist sandy soil in the open. North-

west, July 9 (No. 1544): Edenton, N. C, July 29 (Nos. 1873, 18S0).

Veronica arvensis L. Grass}^ places near Virginia Beach, naturalized, April 29

(No. 12 C. & K.).

Buchnera elongata Sw. Dry, sandy, open ground, Newbern, N. C, July 31

(No. 1937).

Dasystoma fiava (L.) VV^ood. Fertile soil in woods near Cape Henry (No. 1839).

Gerardia purpurea L. Common in low ground at roadsides, Virginia Beach,

October 3 (No. 2074).

Gerardia sp. At a roadside through low pine woods, Newbern, N. C, October 10

(No. 2200)—nearest G. purpurea. The same form occurs at Starkville, Miss.

Gerardia sp. Dry, sandy roadside, Newbern, N. C, October 10 (No. 2203)—
apparently intermediate between G. tenuifolia Vahl, and G.divaincata Chapm.

BIGNONIACEAE.

Bignonia crucigera L. Common near the margin of Lake Drunimond, Dismal

Swamp, climbing high, May 1 (No. 88 C. & K.): swampy woods near Eden-

ton, N. C. Localname, "smoke vine."
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Tecoma radicans (L.) DC. Common in dr}^ soil, especially in the pine woods
inside the sand dnnes, July (Nos. 1037, 1483). Local name, "devil's shoe

string.'

Catalpa catalpa (L.) Karst. Edges of swampy woods along streams, frequent

but not abundant (No. 1329).

OROBANCHACEAE.

Orobanche minor L. A common, naturalized weed about Norfolk and Ports-

mouth, growing usually on Trifolinm pratensc, also on Vicia sativa, Daucus
carota, Ranunculus huJbosus, etc.. May (Nos. 1276. 1300).

Conopholis americana (L. f.) Wallr. Low woods near Virginia Beach, April 29

(No. 29 C. & K.).

PINGUICULACEAE.

Utricularia clandestina Nutt. In the Jericho Ditch, Dismal Swamp; scarce;

July 15 (No. 1682).

Utricularia fibrosa Walt. In a pond. Northwest, July 9 (No. 1552).

Utricularia inflata Walt. Frequent and sometimes abundant in ponds: near

Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1258); near Virginia Beach. May 29.

Utricularia purpurea Walt. Abundant in Jericho Ditch, Dismal Swamp. July

15 (No. 1608).

ACANTHACEAE.

Ruellia ciliosa Pursh. Dry sandy soil in open woods. Northwest. July 9 (No.

1565); bluff on Cohoon Creek near Suffolk, July 18 (No. 1718).

Dianthera americana L. Abundant along streams on the northern margin of

the Dismal Swamp.
PHRYMACEAE.

Phryma leptostachya L. Rich low woods. Northwest, July 9 (No 1501).

PLANTAGINACEAE

.

Plantago lanceolata L. Grassy lawns and roadsides, naturalized. May (No.

1326).

Plantago rugelii Dec. Grassy roadsides and fields, July (No. 1750).

Plantago virginica L. Common in sandy fields, May (No. 1146).

RUBIACEAE.

Houstonia caerulea L. Frequent in fields and on roadsides. May (No. 1200).

Oldenlandia uniflora L. Moist sandy soil on the l each, Virginia Beach, Octo-

ber 2 (No. 2065).

Cephalanthus occidentalis L. Frecpient about ponds and along streams (No.

1453).

Mitchella repens L. Fre(iuent in rich low woods, near Ocean View, May 30

(No. 1441).

Diodia teres Walt. Common among the o])en sand dunes, Ocean View to Vir-

ginia Beach (Nos. 1809, 2093).

Diodia virginiana L. Moist sandy soil among the dunes. Ocean View to Vir-

ginia Beach (Nos. 23 C. & K., 1545, 1757).

Galium ' aparine L. Abundantly naturalized along railway tracks near Berk-

ley, May 21 (No. 1311).

' Species of Galium of the tinciorium group determined by Dr. K. A. Wiegand.
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Galium circaezans Michx. Summit of a wooded bluff on Cohoon Creek, near

Suffolk.

Galium claytoni Michx. Moist, shaded groiind, border of a marsh, Ocean View.
Jul}' 20 (No. 1766): marshes of the Northwest River, July 9 (No. 1547); oi en,

marshy ground, margin of Lake Drummond, Dismal Swamp, July 13 (No.

1613).

Galium hispidulum Michx. Cotumon in the dry pine woods on and behind the

innermost dunes, Ocean View to Virginia Beach (Nos. 41 C. & K., IT*. 8,

2089.)

Galium pilosum Ait. In dry soil among undergrowth. Ocean View, July 8 (No.

1481).

Galium tinctorium filifolium Wiegand. In moist, sandy, open ground near

Kempsville, May 9 (No. 1054).

VIBURNACEAE.

Sambucus canadensis L. Common along ditches at roadsides and in fields (No.

1299).

Viburnum dentatum L. Frequent in swampy woods along streams (Nos. 1105,

1263, 1702).

Viburnum nudum L. Common in wooded swamps (Nos. 70 C. & K., 1174,

1292.1438,1664,1790). The distinction between forms of this species and V.

cassiuoide.s L. is not always clear. For example, Nos. 70 and 16(14 havecrenu-

late leaf margins, while No. 1796 has the peduncle shorter than the cyme.

Viburnum prunifolium L. In deciduous woods on the bank of a pond near Suf-

folk (No. 1250) : at waters edge along Cohoon Creek above Suffolk (No. 170! .

Lonicera japonica Thunb. Abundantly naturalized at roadsides, May (No.

1260).

Lonicera sempervirens L. Common in most formations, but especially on the

inner sand dunes, scarce in the wooded swamps, April-May (Nos. 19 and 82

C. & K., 1397, 1715).

VALERIANACEAE.

Valerianella chenopodifolia (Pursh) DC. Roadside near Suffolk, May 1 (No. 74

C. &K.).
Valerianella radiata leiocarpa A. Gray. Sandy roadside. Northwest, May 11

(No. 1076).

CTJCURBITACEAE.

Melothria pendula L. Edge of swampy woods, eastern margin of the Dismal
swamp, Wallaceton, July 21 (No. 1788).

CAMPANULACEAE.

Legouzia perfoliata (L. ) Britton. Along railways near Suffolk. May 19 (No.

1264).

Lobelia cardinalis L. On hummocks, swamp3' banks of Cohoon Creek near Suf-

folk. July 18 (No. 1709).

Lobelia glandulosa Walt. Open, fresh-water marshes of the Northwest River

(No. 2378).

Lobelia infiata L. Sandy fields. Northwest, July 9 (No. 1497).

Lobelia nuttallii Roem. & Schult. Sand}' upland soil, in the open, Suffolk,

July 11 (No. 1576).

Lobelia puberula Michx. Low pine woods near Virginia Beach, October 3 (No.

2075), flowers almost rose-colored; sandy roadside along an empty ditch,

Newbern, N. C, October 10 (No. 2229).
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CICHOmACEAE.

Adopog-on virginicum (L.) Kuntze. Sandy roadside, Suffolk, April 29 (No. 63

C. &K.).
Sonchus asper Vill. Roadside near Norfolk, introduced. May 7 (No. 1025).

Lactuca sagittifolia Ell. Low woods. Northwest, July 9 (No. 149G) , lower leaves

sinuate-pinnatifid.

Sitilias caroliniana (Walt. ) Raf. Frequent at waysides, along railways, etc.,

May-July (Nos. 1356, 1519).

Hieracium g-ronovii L. Sandy soil, in or near open pine woods, freiiuent, July

(Nos. 1763, 1836. 1980).

Hieraciuni venosura L. Dry, sandy soil, Northwest, May 11 (No. 1101).

Nabalus albus (L.) Hook. Common in low woods. Princess Anne County, Octo-

ber 7 (Nos. 2143. 2173).

AMBROSIACEAE.

Iva frutescens L. Common in snlt marshes, October (No. 2121).

Iva imbricata Walt. Frequent on the outermost dunes, near Ocean View to

Virginia Beach, October (Nos. 1752, 2061).

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia L. Abundant in old fields.

Xanthium sp. Nearest X. italicum Murr. On the outermost dunes at Cape
Henry. October 5 (No. 2124).

Xanthium sp. Cotton fields near Newbern. N. C, common, October 10 (No. 2202).

Xanthium strumarium L. Abundant in cornfields at Wallaceton, November 3

(No. 2331).

CARDUACEAE.

Vernonia noveboracensis (L.) Willd. In low ground, fre(iuent in fresh-water

river marshes. July-October (Nos. 1706, 2181, 2389).

Vernonia noveboracensis tomentosa (Walt.) Britton. (V) Low shaded ground

at roadside near Virginia Beach, October 10 (No. 2110).

Elephantopus nudatus A. Gray. Common in open pine woods, July (Nos. 1868,

2019, 2170). No. 1S68 is unusually villous, and resembles E. tomcufosiis L.

Eupatorium ' album L. Summit of a wooded bluff near Suffolk, Juh' 18 (No.

1732).

Eupatorium aromaticum L. Dry pine woods near Virginia Beach, October 3

(No. 2101).

Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.) Small. Abundant in fields and roadsides,

October (Nos. 1269, 1487, 2147, 2223, 2338). Sometimes known as •jimson
weed,'* a popular name usually given to species of Datura.

Eupatorium coelestinum L. Low ground, especially at edges of woods, com-
mon near Virginia Beach, (October (No 2095).

Eupatorium linearifolium Walt. Common in dry fields and o\)en pine woods.

October (Nos. 2055, 2111).

Eupatorium maculatum L. In low ground at the edge of woods, Kempsville,

October 7 (No. 2180).

Eupatorium perfoliatum L. Marshes; a peculiar small form in rather dry, sandy
soil, Newbern, N. C, October 10 (No. 223S).

Eupatorium pinnatifidum Ell. In sandy fields near Newbern, N. C, October

10 (No. 2240).

Eupatorium pubescens Muhl. In dry. upland pine woods, Virginia Beach, Octo-

ber 3 (No. 2097).

Eupatorium purpureum L. Swampy banks of Cohoon Creek, near Suffolk, July

18 (No. 1699).

' Eupatorium determined with the assistance of Dr. E. L. Greene.
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Eupatorium rotundifolium L. Common in rather moist, sandy fields, October
(No. 1985).

Eupatorium semiserratum DC. Low pine woods, Virginia Beach, October 2

(No. 2070); Ocean View (No. 2396).

Eupatorium serotinum Michx. Low ground in pine woods, Virginia Beach,

October 2 (No. 2084).

Eupatorium verbenaefolium Michx. ? Border of woods. Princess Anne County,

October (Nos. 2145, 2178).

Eupatorium verbenaefolium Michx. var. ? In a sandy field, Newbern, N. C,
October 10 (No. 2190).

Eupatorium sp. Undescribed, related to E. liyssopifolium L. With E» jnnnati-

fidam at Newbern, N. C, (No. ).

Willugbaeya scandens (L.) Kuntze. Frequent in marshy places (Nos. 1()22,

1942, 2085).

Lacinaria graminifolia pilosa (Ait.) Britton. Dry sandy soil, pine woods and
roadsides, Newbern, N. C, October 10 (Nos. 2207, 2231).

Trilisa paniculata (Walt.) Cass. In low pine woods, Newbern, N. C, October

10 (No. 2199).

Carphephorus tomentosus (Michx.) Torr. & Gr. With the preceding (No. 211) )•

Chrysopsis graminifolia (Michx.) Nutt. Common in dry soil in open

woods. (No. 2393.)

Chrysopsis mariana (L.) Nutt. Often with the preceding (No. 2109).

Solidago' bicolor L. Low woods and shaded banks near Virginia Beach, October

1 (No. 2079).

Solidago canadensis L. Common in roadsides and old fields, October (Nos. 2()S0,

2227).

Solidago erecta Pursh. At roadsides through woodland. Northwest, November 8

(No. 2386).

Solidago fistulosa Mill. In low places in pine woods near the strand, Virginia

Beach, October 1 to 6 (Nos. 2058, 2191) ;
Newbern, N. C, October 10 (No. 2245).

Solidago neglecta Torr. & Gr. (?) Low woods. Princess Anne County, October 5

(Nos. 2164, 2177); roadsides, Newbern, N. C, October 10 (No. 2222).

Solidago nemoralis Ait. Dry soil at the border of woods, Princess Anne County,

October 2 to 5 (Nos. 2099, 2156).

Solidago odora Ait. Common in pine woods (No. 1689).

Solidago petiolaris Ait. Shaded bank at roadside, in sandy soil, near Newbern,
N. C, October 10 (No. 2220).

Solidago pulverulenta Nutt. Low woods near Kempsville, Princess Anne
County, October 7 (No. 2157), a much-branched form: low pine woods near

Newbern, N. C. abundant. October 10 (No. 2193), a slender, virgate form.

Solidago rugosa Mill. In moist ground at edge of pine woods, Virginia Beach,

October 2 (No. 2078). Plant merely puberulent, with rather thin leaves and
long slender branches, indicating a transition to uhnifolia Muhl.

Solidago sempervirens L. Common at the edges of salt marshes and in moist

sand among the dunes, October (Nos. 21 C. & K., 2057, 2151, 2219).

Solidago sp. In a swale at roadside, Edenton, N. C, July 30 (No. 1913). Appa-
rently nearest 5^. canadensis glaJyrata Porter, but the leaves strongly scabrous

above; the smooth glaucous stem and the inflorescence resemble those of S.

serotina Ait., and suggest a hybrid of that species with .S'. canadensis.

Solidago sp. nov.? In open marshy ground at roadsides, Edenton, N. C, July

30 (Nos. 1897, 1900). Leaves distinctly triple-nerved; species apparently inter-

mediate between S. jimcea Alt. and S. missouriensis Nutt. The same form

was collected in west central North Carolina by Small & Heller (No. 314).

' Solidago determined with the assistance of Dr. E. L. Greene.
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Euthamia caroliniana (L.) Greene. Abundant amoni? the inner dunes and in

low pine woods near the strand, October (No. 2060).

Boltonia asteroides (L.) L'Her. In open marshes of the Northwest River

(No. 2392).

Sericocarpus asteroides (L.) B. S. P. Frequent in dry soil; roadsides and open

woods, July (No. 1585).

Sericocarpus bifoliatus (Walt.) Porter. Dry sandy roadside, Newbern, N. C,
October 10 (No. 2232).

Aster' dumosus L. In low ground at the edge of woods, Kempsville, October

7 (No. 2174).

Aster dumosus gracilentus Torr. & Gr. In a grassy meadow, Newbern, N. C,
October 10 (No. 2237).

Aster elodes Torr. & Gr. In slightly moist ground among the sand dunes, among
bushes of Bnccharis halimifolia and Jl/jrica caroUnensis. Cape Henry , October

5 (No. 2128).

Aster elodes Torr. & Gr., var. Open marshes of the Northwest River (No. 2370).

Aster ericoides L. Common in sandy soil: fields and roadsides, October (No.

2059).

Aster gracilis Nutt. Dry, sandy roadside. Edenton,N. C, July 29 (No. 1866).

Aster laterifiorus (L.) Britton. Common in low woodlands, October (No. 2175).

Aster novi-belgii atlanticus Burgess. At the edge of swampy woods, North-

west, November 8 (No. 2367).

Aster patens Ait. Dry sandy soil at roadside, Newbern. N. C, October 10

(No. 2208).

Aster puniceus L. In a swale at roadside, Newbern, N. C. October 10 (No.

2211) ;
rays rose-colored.

Aster subulatus Michx. Common in salt marshes, October (Nos. 2083, 2119).

Aster tenuifolius L. With the preceding, somewhat less abundant, October

(No. 2118).

Aster vimineus Lam. Rich, low woods on the eastern margin of Lake Drum-
mond, November 5 (No. 2359).

Aster vimineus columbianus Britton. In low ground along the Dismal Swamp
Canal, November 5 (No. 2355); edge of swampy woods, Northwest, Novem-
ber 8 (No. 2366).

Aster sp. In open low pine woods near Virginia Beach, October 6 (No. 2155).

Near ^1. Jrirsuticaulis Lindl.

Heleastrum paludosum (Ait. ) DC. Low, moist ground, in and near pine woods,

Newbern, N. C, October 10 (No. 2201).

Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. At roadsides and in fields. July (No. 1751).

Erigeron pulchellus Michx. In fertile soil in mixed woods near Suffolk, May 19

(No. 1248).

Erigeron ramosus (Walt.) B. S. P. In dry sandy soil, pine voods, freciuent.

May (Nos. 1234, 1425).

Erigeron ramosus beyrichii (F. & M.) Smith & Pound. In dry sandy soil;

fields and open woods, Newbern, N. C. August 1 (Nos. 1936, 1988).

Erigeron vernus (L.) Torr. & Gr. Edge of swampy woods; Northwest, May 11

(No. 1097): Munden Point, Princess Anne County, May 16 (No. 1182).

Leptilon canadense (L. ) Britton. Abundant in fields and roadsides (No. 1987);

a glabrescent form with thickish leaves in moist sand among the dunes (Nos.

1756 (depauperate), 1807, 2054).

lonactis linariifolius (L.) Greene. Fre(iuent in dry, open, upland pine woods
(No. 1847).

' Aster determined by Dr. E. S. Burgess.
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Baccharis halimifolia L. Abundant on and near the strand, among the dunes,

at the edge of salt marshes, in low woods, etc.; less common farther inland,

along ditches and in moist woods, October (Nos. 1058, 1163, 2051, 2131).

Pluchea camphorata (L.) DC. In a marshy place among the inner dunes, Vir-

ginia Beach, October 2 (No. 2082).

Pluchea foetida (L.) B. S. P. In a bog, Newbern, N. C, August 1 (No. 1972);

in boggy places in pine woods behind the dunes. Ocean View, November 11

(No. 2394).

Antennaria ^ arnog-lossa Grreene. In woods near Suffolk, April (Nos. 58 C & K.,

1244).

Antennaria decipiens Grreene. In low pine woods, Portsmouth, April 27 (No.

27 (No. 1 C. & K.)).

Antennaria fallax Greene. With the preceding (No. la C. & K. ).

Gnaphalium helleri Britton. Common among the sand dunes and in the pine

woods behind, Cape Henry to Virginia Beach, October (No. 2052).

Gnaphalium purpureum L. In sandy fields, and frequent among the dunes at

Virginia Beach, May (Nos. 1031, 1415, 1485).

Polymnia uvedalia L. In fertile soil at the edge of woods, near Suffolk: near

Virginia Beach.

Silphium trifoliatum L. Dry soil at roadside near Virginia Beach (No. 2106).

Parthenium integrifolium L. Low ground near Suffolk, May 19 (No. 1254).

Eclipta alba (L.) Hassk. Cornfields near Newbern, N. C, July 31 (No. 1950).

Rudbeckia laciniata L. In a swale at roadside, Newbern, N. C, October 10

(No. 2209).

Borrichia frutescens L. Edge of a salt marsh. Tanners Creek, near Norfolk, July

16 (No. 1693).

Helianthus angustifolius L. In sandy soil, openings in pine woods, Newbern,

N. C, October 10.

Helianthus atrorubens L. Drj^ sandy soil in pine woods, near Suffolk; near

Lynnhaven Bay.

Verbesina occidentalis (L.) Walt. Roadsides near Virginia Beach, October 3.

Verbesina virginica L. With the preceding (No. 2105).

Coreopsis angustifolia Ait. Low pine woods, Newbern, N. C. October 10

(No. 2192).

Coreopsis gladiata Walt. (?) Marshy shores of the Trent River, with Chamae-
crista fascicularis and (Jeiitella asiaf ica ,'Newhern,'N . C. .October 10 (No. 2213).

Stems more branching and leafy and heads smaller than is ordinarily the case

in C. gladiata.

Bidens bipinnata L. Naturalized at roadsides and in waste ground.

Bidens cernua L. Marshes of the Northwest River (No. 2391).

Bidens frondosa L. Shaded ground at roadsides, Virginia Beach, October 6

(No. 2154).

Bidens trichosperma (Michx.) Britton. Marshes of the Pasquotank River,

August 2 (No. 1994).

Bidens trichosperma tenuiloba (A. Oray) Britton. Marshes of the Northwest
River, November 8 (No. 2375).

Achillea millefolium L. Abundantly naturalized in fields and roadsides, May-
July (No. 1304).

Achillea millefolium L. var. In open pine woods near the strand, growing with

Apoc/jiium 2nd>('sc 'n.'<, etc., Ocean A^iew, July 8 (No. 1482). Stem more rigid,

plant somewhat tomentose, inflorescence small, very compact, leaves more
appressed to the stem.

^ Antennaria determined by Dr. E. L. Greene.
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Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L. Abundantly naturalized in fields and waste

ground, May (No. 1289).

Arnica acaulis (Walt.) B. S. P. Frequent in rather low woods near Suffolk,

May (Nos. 65 C. & K., 1231)

Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf. In open woods and clearings, common. Octo-

ber (Nos. 1614, 2167).

Senecio smallii Britton. A single large clump along a railway near Suffolk,

appearing as if introduced (from western Virginia?), May 19 (No. 1271).

Senecio tomentosus Michx. Abundant in fields and roadsides, especially in

rather moist ground, April-May (Nos. 26 and 46 C. & K. ).

Arctium lappa L. In waste ground at Deep Creek, Norfolk County; introduced.

Carduus spinosissimus Walt. In moist sandy soil, in the open, especially com-

mon near the strand. May (Xos. 1211. 1253),
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[Synonyms printed in italics.]

A.

Abies concolor

lasiocarpa

Abutilastrum
Abutilon andreuxii

bakerianum
ciiictum

discolor

crispum

31. 43. 48. 88

43,49.50

177

171

133

17S

, 133

,
170

goldmani. 170

holosericeum 178

incanum - 170

.I'aquini 170

macranthum 133. 1'-U

nelsoni 13^t

iiewberryi 180

notolophium 1>j

reticulatum.. 171

reventum 171

sp i:i

sylvaticum 170

trilobatum 178

venosum 171

wissadnloides 179

Acacia berlandieri 194

spadicigera 257

subangulata 194

Acalypha gracilens 31»). .531

phleoides 229

Acanthaceae 462, 541

Acanthocarpae 141

Acer campestre 494

distylum 494

drumniondii 532

glabrum 55

rubrum $34,

;«5, 379, 398, 4U4, 418, 421, 423, 426, 429. 431,

m. 436,476,479,480,485,493, 494, 524, 532

saccharinum 482

Aceraceae 462,5;J2

Achillea millefolium.. 105,408.546

Achras sapota 222

Acorus 442.458

calamus 30, 315, 4:37, 442, 4(i0, 520

Acrocomia sclerocarija 214

Acrostichum conforme . - 146

jamesoni 146

ohtnaifolium 146

pllosum . 146

piloselloides 146

2:3592—No. 0—01 10

Page.

Acrostichum spathulatum 146

Actinospermum uniflorum 457

Acupa 257

Adaptations to environment of plants. 275-280,

3S2. 393. 429. 440. 442. 446

Adiantum aeHiiopicum 147

capillu.s-veneris 147. 228

patens 147

thalictroides 147

Adopogon - - 458

Aerating adaptations of swamp ])lants- . . 433

Aerencliyma 443

Aeschynomene 191

acapulcensis 191

amorphoides 191

co'.npacta 191

fascicu'.aris 191. 192

frutieosa 192

hispida 316

palmeri 192

Daniculata 193

petraea ... 192,193

simulans 19.2

virginica 316. 454

vi.sfidula 191

Aesculus i)avia 451

Agave 145, 151, 152, 153, 154, 156. 210,

2:32. 2;i4. 2:39. 242, 243, 245, 246. 247. 249, 250

ulibertii 156

americana 156, 224, 245, 247, 249

atrovirens 245

aurea 247

brachyslacliys 2;3;>. 234, 237

cochlearis 245, 247, 249

decipiens 247

falcata ... 245,247

fiber.. 237,240,242,250

instruments - 244

filifera 237,246,249

geminifiora 245,247,249

guttata 234.237

heteracantha . . 2;«. 2:37. 239, 242, 247

ixtle 243

leaves 248,253

lechuguilla 2:>3, 2.J7, 242, 247

lophantha 242,247

mexicana 237,247

morrisii 247

parry i 237

plants, use in making Tampicohemp 210.242
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Page.

Agave 2>oUanikoidc's 153

poselgerii 24:'^

potatorum 247

pntosilUI.. 157

prot iihernns 15G

rigida - 239

elongata 247

sisalana.. 347

spp 223, 2$}. 242, 24(j, 247. 255

striata -- 241,245

strings 257

xmivittata - 242,247

variegata 2a3,237

vestitii --- 247

vinjui icii 155, 156, 24fi

vivipara 246. 247, 249, 250, 252

Agaveae 151,15:5

proposed rearrangement 151-157

Agaves, study and collection. 210

Agricultural crops, Coeur d'Alenes 29-31

Agriculture in Coeur d'Alenes 3

Agrimonia... 458

parviflora ..- 528

striata 450, 528

Agropyron divergens 36

tenerum 36

Agrostemma githago 414, 525

Agrostis alba 36,515

vulgaris 469.515

altissima.. 451.515

elliottiana 451

liiemalis.. 515

intermedia 515

perennans 91

scabra 35

tenuis 35

Agu a de cebada - 225

Aguacate 215.226

salad - - - 226

Aguardiente 224

Aliuacate 215

grande... 215

Ailantuus glandulosa 531

Air currents in Coeur d'Alenes 15-22

Aira caryopliyllea . 516

praecox 387,516

Aizoaceae.- 316,462,525

Ajonjoli 226,235,237

Albizzia julibrissin 413, 529

Alder 55.59,60,94,436

black.. 419

Alectoria fremontii.. ;5h.s7

oeliroleuca.

Aletris aurea 453

Alcnn'fopten's Jiitea 148

Algao 374

fresh-water 314

Alibertia 156

intermedia 156

Alismaceae 90,462,513

Alloglianian zone 450

Alligator pear 215

AlliuiM vin.'ale. 414,521

Allosnnis an<iustifoUxis 149

cordatus 149

Page.

Almendra 321

Almonds, Mexican 221

Alnus ... 458

rhombi folia 55

rugosa 419, 4;}t5, 523

tenuifolia.. 55,94

viridis 55

Aloe sp 228

Alopecurus geniculatus 35, 460, 515

occidentalis 35

Alote.. 218

Alsike clover 469

Alsinaceae 316, 535

Alsine media 413,472,526

Altea 230

Altingia 490

Altitudes of Coeur d'Alenes 7

Aniarantaceae 96

Amaranth 96

Amaranthus retroflexus.. 414

spinosus 414

Amarantus blitoides 96

Amaryllidaceae 233, 242, 462, 522

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia 275,

318, 409, 413, 414, 460, 472. 543

Ambrosiaceae 462, 543

Amelanchier 458

alnifolia 38,55,97

botryapium 400, 404, 436, 471, 528

American elm 399

olive 483

Ammania koehnei . 374,

303,31().:ill.;;i2,;!l;!,317,455

Ammodenia 458

pepioides 368.383,449,460.536

Ammophila. . 368, 370. 371 . 3S3. 383, 384. 388. 394, 458

arenaria 370. 333, 368. 369, 370.

379, ;;s3. .)S3. :)Ss. :!.s<),m i. :]<);>, ;}<):5, u*.K 515

Amole 153,331.3:33,334,336,337

soap 232

Amolilla 2:34,237

A)

ar1)()iea

416

416.421,454.53:3

458

mu,n>ir<,.. 416

Ampliicarpon amphicarpon 451

!
Amsonia angustifolia 456

j

Amygdalaceae 462,528

I

Amyris thyrsiflorus 112

; Anacardiaceae 217,316,462,532

Anatomy, notes. Dismal Swamp plants. 484-509

Ocracoke Island plants. 280-312

Aiidroiiu'da 426

Andropogon 405

argyraeus 45.513

elliottii 513

glomei-atus 274, :31.5, 378, 438, 451. 513

gracilior - - 513

macroui'us 315

morrnnni., 274

scupurius 405, 513

sorghum halepensis 513

spp 403,468

tetrastachyus 451.513

virginicus . . 397, 408, 409, 468, 473. 5i;5. 5:39, 543

Andropogoneae 461
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Page.

Anemophilous pollination — 393

Angelica 202

roseana 201

Angiospermae 513

Angxiria dubict 121

Anoda - 1T3

abutiloides - - 172

acerifolia 172

caudatifolia 172

crenatiflora 172

glal'rata 172

cristata -.- 172

hastata 172.230

incarnata - 173

parvifolia 172

pentaschista - 172

punicea 173

Anona 215

cherimolia 215

glabra 215

Iongiftora 215

sp .- - 228

triloba 482

Anonaceae 215,228,463,526

Antennaria arnoglossa - 546

decipiens 546

fallax 546

Anthaenantia villosa 451

Anthemideae 461

Anthoxanthum odoratum 515

Apiaceae 101. 317, 462, 5a5

Apio.s - - 458

apios 416, 421. m. 440, 5:30

tuberom 416. 4:35, 440

Apocynaceae 103. 462, 538

Apof-ynum cannabinum 103,5:38

pube.scens 538, 54<;

Apodanthera pringlei 121

roseana 121

Appalachian area 450

Apples :50. 31. 214, 412, 464, 470

possum-po(;ket 526

red Astrakhan 470

Apricot -- 214

Aquatic plants, classification.. 445,446

vegetation 443-447

Araceae 315, 462, 520

Aralia spinosa 379, 380, 393,

4(X), 404, 405, 455, 476, 477, 478, 479, 535

Araliaceae 462, 535

Arlxjr vitae 43. 51

Arbutus sp .. 256

Arctic alinne zone 447

Arctium lappa 547

Arctostaphylos nevadensis 102

patula KTZ

uva-ursi 103

Arenaria caroliniana 453

Areoc}iri)US fissuratus. 258

Argithaniniasp 227

Arisaema triphyllum 520

Aristida ciliata 285

dicbotoma 515

lanata 451

purpurascens 401,515

spp 392

Aristida stricta 406, 451, 515

virgata 451

Aristolochia nashii 453, 524

serpentaria 405,524

Aristolochiaceae 462, 488, 506, 524

Arnica acaulis 457, 547

Aroids 436

Aronia 458

arbutifolia 400,426,528

nigra 528

Arrayan 221,225

Arrow, indian 251

shafts 92.97,99

tips 97

Arrowhead 90, 100

Arrow wood 97

Artemisia tridentata 88, 98, 105

Arundinaria 404,416,429

macrosperma 314, 339, 417,

422. 427. m. 449. 452. 4().s, 472. 47!). 517

tecta 401. 404. 438. 452, 46S. 476. 479, 517

Asarum 458

• arifolium 453,488

virginicum 402, 405, 485, 487. 488. oOti, 521. 524

Asclepiad 273

Asclepiadaceae 317.462.538

Asclepias amplexicaulis 456

lanceolata 437,456,538

paupercula 437

pulchra 538

rubra 456

tomentosa 456

variegata 5:38

Ascyrum 458

crux-andreae angustifoliuiii 5:33

hypericoides ;517, 533

angustifolium 533

stans 405, 415, 454. 485. 495, 533

Ash. black 482

blue 481.482

mountain 55, 60

water 419

white .>}.4]9,482

Asimina 458

foetida 134

triloba 471,526

Asparagus :347. 41 1 . 46 1, 466

officinalis 521

Aspen - 55,94

Asperula 506

AHpidiuin 146,450

147

147

147

147

147

147

148

148,314

amphiin

coiiterminum

macrophyllum
martinicense ^
niolle

pavdsiticum

patuhim
Asjjlenium ebeneiim

fbf'iioides 272

filix-foemina. 460, 512

minor 148

monanthum 148

parvulum 148

platyneuron
resiliens

272,314,512

148
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Page.

Asplenium trichomanes 1-48

frilobnm U8
Aster - ..- 367.409

liiutriifnliuf;. 402

rinicolor 457

coridifolius 457

diffusus 423

dumosus - 307. 545

gracilentus 545

elodes 545

ericoides - 307. 40!t, 472. 545

flexuosus.... 2HI

gracilis 405. 457. 545

hirsuticaulis 545

lataheiisis 201

lateriflorns 545

novi-belgii atlanticus 545

paludosus 406, 457

patens 545

puniceus - . . 307. 545

purpuratns - 457

salicifolius 318

sp 366.545

squarrosus 457

subulatus V 273,280,306,307,

310, 311, 312, 313, 318, 363. 365,366.545

tenuifolius 283.3(ic..3ii7.31ii.

311, 312, 313, 318, 363. 366, 457, 485. 545

vimineus... 545

eolumbianus 545

Astragalus glaber 454

Atamosco atamasco _ 402, 449, 453. 522

Atmospheric humidity, Ocracoke Is-

land - - 264

Atriplex hastata 273. 313. 316, 364, 460, 525

Attalea cohune 232,237

Attole 218

Aulacomnium palustre 511

polycephalum 511

sp 511

Austral region 447

Austroriparian area 447, 448, 449, 459

plants 449-457

Avocado pear 215

Ayenia fruticosa 195

A^afran._ 227

A^al 259

Azalea _ 426, 458, 459

canescens 400, 404, 536

viscosa 426,510,536

Baccharis 366. 367, 372, 458

angustifolia 457

dioica 307

glonieruliflora 457

halimifoliu 273,

2S3,3()7,3in, 311, 312, 313, 318,363,364,372,

373, 380, 394,4<X», 408, 409, 457.508, 545,546

Baccharis-Hibiscus association 359,364

Bald cypress 417, 418, 4:^3, 443

Balm of Gilead 55,94

Balsam fir 49

Balsamorrhiza deltoidea 106

sagittata 106

Bamboo 241 . 250, 252, 2.5(5

Page.

Banana 214,383

Banco del ide 244, 248

Baptisia _ 458

tinctoria . 529

villosa 454

Barley 225, 2^30, 411, 468, 469

little 472

Barnyard grass 414.472

Barren oak 483

Bartonia 458

verna 456

virginica 405, 538

Baskets 89,92,94,99

Bastardia hirsntifiora. . . 178

Bastardiastrum 178

Batodendron arboreum 455, 485, 502. 537

Bay 419,477,483,526

evergreen loblolly - 483

sweet .- 399,425,479,480,483

white 483

Bays, juniper 483

Beach, Dismal Swamp region 367-370

Formation 269, 270

Beans 210, 212, 347, 465, 466

lima.. - 411

Mexican 210,212,213

string. 411,466

wax 213

Bear grass 32, 60

Bearberry - . 102

Beckmannia erucaeformis 36,91

Beech 400, 402, 407, 426. 479, 482, 483

blue.. 419.478

Beets. 465

Beggar weed 484

Bejuco Colorado 253, 255, 256

de amole 235, 236

huico 231

Benzoin benzoin 527

melissaefolium 453

Berberidaceae 96, 462, 526

Berberis repens 96

Berchemia scandens 314,

401, 416, 420, 431, 432, 4^36, 454, 449, 485, 494. 53;3

volnhiUs 416.479

Bermuda grass 414, 472

Beschorneria 153

Bessera -- 256

fistulosa 256

Betula occidentalis 55

papyrifera 55

Betulaceae.. 94,462,523

Beverage plants of Mexico 22:5-226

Beverages, distilled 223,224

fermented 223.224

nonintoxicating 224

Bibliography 547

of Dismal Swamp region 509

Ocracoke Island 319

Bidens bipinnata 275,318,414,460,546

cernua 460,546

coronata 457

frondosa 546

palmeri 145

trichosperma 437,546

tenuiloba 546

Big cane 479
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Bignonia 421,458

crucigera 401,405,416,420,449,450,540

Bignoniaceae 231,258,462,540

Birch - 55

Black alder 419

ash 482

cherry 373,378,399,407,429,477

gum 334,

399, 404, 417, 418, 419, 420, 421. 422, 423, 424,

426, 427, 429, 435, 479, 480, 481 , 483, 527, .536

or Dark, swamp 417-423

swamp 422

locust 380

medick 412

oak 482
|

pine 43,46,48,58,59,60,68,70,87,89

walnut.- 399,473,479
I

Blackberry 99, 214, 407, 408, 470, 471
'

brandy... 225

common high 471

sand 380,470,471
|

Wilson 470

Black-jack oak 482

Blue ash 481,482
j

beech 419.478
|

flag 93
I

grass 412 i

Kentucky 469
|

tangle 479
|

Blueberry 477,479

Boar wood 480,532

Boehmeria cylindrica 423,524

Bijhadschia humifusa 166

Boliyo 244,248

Boltonia 458

asteroides ,545

Bombaceae 171-181

Bomba.x palmeri 179

Boraginaceae 462, 539
|

Boreal region 447
|

Borrichia 366.458
I

arborescens 310
[

frutescens 273,279,

283, 310, 311, 312, 313, 318,

364, 366, 449, 4.57, 460, 485, .546

Botrychium obliquum 512

Bon vardia cordifolia 506

Bows, wood used 89

Bradburya 405,458

virginiana ... 382, 385, 402, 408, 416, 454, 460, 530

Brandegea 115,119,120

bigelovii 120

minima 121

mono.sperma. 120

])almeri 120

parviflora 120

Brassica campestris 527

Brassif-aceae 96, 527
Bravoa 151,152,15:3,154

densiflora 1-52,1.55

gemlniflora 154,237

singuliflora 152

Brazil 237

wood 251

dye 240,241

Bread, corn and wheat 210

Breweria aquatica 4.56

humistrata 4.56

pickeringii 4.56

•Bromelia 215, 225, 255

pinguin 2.55

sylvestiis 243

Bromeliaceae 215, 31.5, 462, .520

Bromus breviaristatus 36

secalintis 414, 517

Brongniartia diffusa. 194

lunata 194

suberea 134

Broom plants of Mexico 252

rape 413

root 252,253

sedge 397, 408, 468, 472

Brooms 252,253

Brou.ssonetia papyrifera .. 275,316, 413, 524

Brush 239,240,242,249,252.2.54

plants of Mexico 252

Brushes, fly 240, 2.52

hair 252,253

Bryaceae 511

Bryonia attenuata i 121

Bryophyta. 421, 161, ,510

Bryum argenteum 272,314

Buchnera elongata 456,510

Buckbrush 98

Buckeye 482

Bulb-forming plants 402

Bulbs.. 435

Bull pine 43

Bulrush 437

Bumelia lycioides 455

Bunch grass 36

Bur reed 30, 91)

B\ rned areas in Cceur d"Alenes 71-75

Burro 244

Bursera aptera 113

bicolor 113

cerasifolia 113

cuneata 114

diversifolia 113

fragilis 113

galeottiana 114

glabrescens 113

jonesii- 113

jorullensis 113

lanuginosa 114

laxiflora 113

microphylla 114,238

raoi'elensis 113

nelsoni 113

ovalifolia lU
palmeri 113, 114

glabrescens 113

pringlei 113

schaffneri 113

.submoniliformis 113,114

tenuifolia 113

trijuga 113

Burseraceae 113

Buttercup 414

Butterweed, yellow- flowered 472

Buttonwood 413,429,478

Byrsonima crassifolia 217,257
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Cabbage 226,

346, 347, 354, a57, 410, 411, 465, 466, 481

Cables. 242

Cabomba caroliniana 453

Cacahuate 235

Cacahuianche 235

Cactaceae 220. 253. 254, 257, 317, 391 , 462, 534

superstitions respecting 258

Cactus - 258

Caesalpinaceae 316

Caesalpiuia coriaria 288

Cakile 3s(i. :!n4. 45m

edentula 368. 370, ;382. :JS5. 3U1 .
-)27

Calaleasilla 236

Calamagrostis canadensis dubia 36

purpurascens 36

suksdorfii 36

Calliandra . 193

bijuga 135

californica 135

emarginata 194

laevis 194

oaxacana 193

penduliflora 193

peninsularis 135

ixnijuga 193

Calliearpa amerieana 317.

379, 380. 400, 449. 456. 47:. 47!t.

Callitrichaceae 4(12, .V!2

Callitriclie heterophylla 445, 446. 5:L'

Calochortus macrocarpus 93

Calopogon 458

Camas 37,38,93

poison 93

sticks 98

white .- 93

Camassia esculenta c :!7

Campanulaceae 462. 542

Campulosus aromaticus 40<). 451 . 516

Cana dulce : 234 . 235. 237

Canadian zone 447

Canal, Dismal Swamp 339,340.356

Canavalia 374

Cane 31 4. 4;i2, 427, 428, 468, 471, 472

big 339, 479

grass .. 9]

small 476.477.479

sugar - 224,433

Canebrake 427

Cantaloupes 347,411, lti5, 46ti, 470

Caprifoliaceae - . . 462. 5( )S

Capriola dactylon — 27(i,

275. 276, 315, 395, 414. 472. 516

Capsicum 210,211

annuum acuminatum 211

cerasiforme 211

frutescens 211

gros.sum 211

longum 211

Cardamine arenicola . 453, 527

Carduaceae 105, 31 s, ((i2, .")43

Cardnus repandus . . 457

spiiiosissimus 271, 318, 402. 408, 547

vi]-.Lciiiiiiiius 4-57

Carex 92,457,461

Page.

Carex alata 519

albo-lutescens 519

bullata 519

canescens 450, 460, 519

oregana 37

comosa. 519

costellata 450,519

elliottii 452

festiva 37

stricta 37

geyeri 37,58

glaticodea 519

grandis 452

gynandra 437,519

laxiflora.. 519

littoralis : 452

lupulina 519

lurida 519

nudata 37

pedicellata 519

pennsylvanica 519

pratensis. 37

rosea 519

scoparia 519

sterilis 519

stipata 37,519

straminea... 37

stricta 437,519

tenuis.. 519

triceps 519

venusta-.. 452

verrucosa. 314. 406. 4:39, 440. 449, 452, 520

virescens 520

vulpinoidea 520

walteriana 452

Carica papaya 214

Carolinian area 447,448
( 'arphephorus bellidifolius 457

tomentosus 406, 457, 544

Carpinus 458

caroliniana 404, 419. 523

Carrot, wild 414

Carum gairdneri 101

oreganum 101

petroselinum 226

Caryophyllaceae 462

Cascalote bean 238

Cascara sagrada 100

Casimiroaedulis 165.217

Cassia liypoleuca 1:36

nelsoni - 135

occidentalis.. 275.316

pringlei -- 194,195

unijuga 195

wislizeni 195

Cassiaceae 462, 529

Cassytba filiformis 374

Castalia... 444,446

odorata 444.446.526

Castanea 45S

pumila 39(», 405. 407. 523

Castanopsischrysophylla minor 94

Castor bean 2:}5

oil _ 232

Catiiliia liiup.dnioides 429

catalpa 540
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Cat-tail 30.90,3t);J

flag --- 90

Cayaponia attenuata 121

dubia .- 121,236

yrandifiora 123

Ceanothus «9,i94

americanus 533

prostratus 100

sangiiinous 58

Cebatha Carolina - 453

Cebollos - - 220

Cedar 43, 51 . 55. 59. 04, 00. 74, 88, 482

in Cceur d'Alenes — 51,52

red 43. 55, 88, 399, 407. 477, 483

Spanish 189-191

white 340. 350. 417. 42;}, 480, 483

Cedrela -- 189

angustifolia... 190.191

fissili.s 191

imparipinnata 190

mexicana 190, 191

montana - 189.190

itu^xicanu - 190

oaxacensis 190, 191

occidentali.s 190

odorata 190

Ceiba casearia 180, 250

grandiflora 180.250

spp - - 250

tomentosa 180

Celantillo de ojo de agua 228

Celastraceae lOi). 462, 5532

Celastrus pringlei ' 195

Celery 354. 'Xu. 411. 4&5, 481

Celtis 537

folliis villosis 482

occ-identalis 399.471,524

pumila 524

Cenchrus iucertus 451

tribnloides macrocephalus 370,

377, 382. 387, 394, 451, 400. 515

Centella asiatica ./ 274.

313. 317. 378, 437. 455, 459. 529, .5;}.5, 54»i

Central America, studies of plants 145-200

Cenf roue Ilia 458

virc/in iana ;{82, '.m, 402, 416

Cephalanthus 372

occidentalis 372, 4:36, 460, 541

Cerasus virginiana 482

Cerastium viscosiim 413,526

vulgatum 526

Cercis 458

canadensis 399, 52J)

Cercocarpus betulaefolius 98

ledifolius 93,98

Cereal crops, Dismal Swamp region 411

Cereals 38,210

in Dismal Swamp region 403,407,408

of Mexico 210-213

Cereus 220

geometrizans 220

giganteus 220

niarginatus - 254

I^ectim-aboriginum 221,253,254

pitahaya 220

spp 220

I'age.

Cereus tetazo 220

thurl)eri 220.254

varia])ilis 220

Cespitose form 276

Chaetocdii/.r s< hottii 158

witilizt'iii 158

Chaetochloa glauca 472, 515

imberbis _ 515

perennis 27;). 315. 451,515

italica ... 412

perennis 451

ventenatii 515

versicolor 315

Chamaecrista aspera 454.529

fascicularis 400. 4tiS, .");?!•. 540

nictitans 405. 529

Chamaecyparis i'S-l. 424, 480

spheroidea 483

thyoides 417. 423. 424, 425. 4;i4. 451. 512

Chaptalia tomentosa
CheiUm thes a ngnstifolia.

aurantiaca

ciineata

lendigera

ochracea

Clienopodiaceae

457

149

148

149

149

148

95.228.310.402,525

414

482

48;}

Clif'Dopodium 393

all)um -. 414,525

ambrosioides 525

anthelminticum 275, 316. ;377, 392, 414, 525

fremonti 95

incisum 228

quinoa 9ti

Cherries 30. 31 . 55. 412, 482

Cherry, black 373. ;{78. ;599. 407, 429. 477

quinine 99

wild bitter 98

Chess -.

Chestnut
oaks

(^lia 225

grande 225

Ciiicasaw plum ;580, 407, 471

Chickweed. 4l;5,472

mouse-ear 413

Chi(;le gum 222

Cliico - 215

Chicoyote 121

Chilacayote 223

Chile 211

ancho 211

cava, 211

Colorado 226

mirasol 211

pe»iuin 211

Chili sauce 211,212

Chimaphila 458

maculata 536

umbellata 400,536

Chinaberry 413

Chinook winds 13,21,22

Chinquapin 94. ;J99. 407

Chionanthus 458

virginica 429. 432. 485, 504, 537

Chirimoya 215

Chittim wood 55
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Chloris petraea ~T(i.

271, 281, 282, 291), 291, 292, 299, 30(), 313. 315, 451

Chocolate sticks

Chokecherry
Chondrophora nauseosa

iiudata - -

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum.
Chry sepsis

. - . 251)

98

1U6

... 457

547

380,458

graminlfolia 382,404,405,544,457

mariana 457,544

pilosa. -- 457

spp - 402

Chrysothamnus bloomeri

Cicer arietinum -.. 21')

Ciehoriaceae- 318, 4t)2. 543

Ciciita. IUI.458

maculata. - - lul, 436, 442. 535

Ciima pendula --. 36

Cinnamon bark - 226

Circaea — 458

lutetiana - - - - 460, 535

Ciruela - 210, 217, 218, 219, 220. 225

amarilla.. 218.219,220

campechana --. 220

colorada 220

red 218.219

roja 218,220

wild 219

3'ellow 218,219

Cissiis stans 416

Cistaceae 317, 462, 497, 533

Cistus creticus. 497

Citrullns vulgaris 318

Citrus inedica 165

Cladium 442

elfusum 274, 279, 315, 437. 442, 449, 452.

Claret 225

Cleared-land formations 406-414

Cleniati s crispa 416, 421, 436, 449. 453, 526

Cleome liumilis 196

tenuis 196

Clethra 404.422,426.477

alnifolia 400, 404, 422, 426, 436, 476. 536

Clethraceae 462, 536

Climate of Coeur d'Alenes 2.13-22

Dismal Swamp region 324-;>3(t

Oeracoke Island 262-266

Climbing plants in Dismal Swamp 416

Clinopodium carolinianum 456

Clitoria glycinoides 169

(jrandiflora 170

humilis 169

javitensis 169

mariana - 168, 169, 170, 416, 530

Mexican species, notes 168-170

mexicana 168.169

multiflora 169

polystachya 169

portobellensis 170

Hchiedeana 170

aericea 170

speciosa 170

subsessilis 169

ternatea 168

triflora- 169

Cloth 242

Page.

Cloth, woven of bark 94

Clothesline 255

Clover 412,413.469,473,480

alsike 469

ci"im.son 412,469

Japan 408. 46S

red 412,413,469,472

yellow 408

l^ lusiaceae 4:36

Ciiiciis liot-ridulus 271,318

Coal, how formed 418

Cocklebur 413,414.472

Cockle, corn 414

Cor( )anut _ 214

Cocojul 214

Cocur.ste 215

Cocurstle 215

Coeur d"Alene Mountains, botanical sur-

vey 1-85

Coeur d'Alenes, agricultural capacity 25-25)

agricultural crops... 29-31

climate _ 13-22

description 8,9

drainage system 10-13

forest destruction 61-75

forest fires . 62-71

forest preservation . . 75-85

forest resources. 42-55

grazing 31-34

irrigation 40-42

location and area.. 6

mineral deposits 22-25

native food plants 37,38

rain and snow fall 13, 14

soils 28.29

topography 6-10

uses of water 38-42

Coffee substitute 90

tree 4S2

Cogollo 242. 24;}, 244. 248

Coleosporium sonchi-arvensis 510

Cologania erecta 136

procumbens 136

Comandra 4.58

unil)ellata 524

Combretaceae 221 . 497

Combretum palmeri 136

Commelina erecta 520

hirtella 4.53

nodiflora 453

Commelinaceae 462, 520

Compositae 145,

231 . 273. 279. 380, 402. 405. 108. 413. 416, 4(51

Congo-red test paper, use 350

Coniferae 462

Conifers of Coeur d'Alenes 43-.55

Conopholis . 4.58

americana .: .()2,541

Convolvulaceae 317. 462, 538

Convolvulus araericanus — 380,538

repens .- 538

Coquito 232,237

Corallocarpusemetocatharticus 121

Coreoi)sis 314

augustifolia 546

delphinifolia 457
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Coreopsis gladiata 457,529,546

rosea _ . . - 457

Coriander - - 226

Coriandrum sativum 226

Cornis - - 4^35

Corn 210.353,

a56. a57. 411. 466. 467, 468. 469. 473. 480. 481

black... 413

bread - - 210

cakes 210

cockle - 414

horse-tooth.. 467.481

indian 210,411.412

meal 210

seed 481

sweet - 465

white dent 467

Cornaceae 462,536

Cornel.. 429

red 59

Cornus 458

candidissima 429.536

florida.-.. 398,404,405.473,478.536

stricta 449,455,536

Coronopus didymus 413, 472, 527

Corpus 228

Corrals 240

Coryius californica 94

Cotton 251,

411. 412. 464, m, 467, 468, 470, 473. 477, 480

gum 479

in Dismal Swamp region 411,463.468

seed oil 232

spinning 251

wild 364. r>}3

Cottonwood 5.5. 94. 480. 48:3

C'owj)in knnthidiKt 196

poiyandra 196,216

Covillea tridentata 229

Cow itch 532

oak :S98, 400, 479

parsnip j. 101

Cowpert, 412.469,480

black-eye 469

hay 469

Crul) apple 241

narrow-leaved 482

irrass 411,414,469,472

sprouting 414,472

hay 469

Cracca 402

ambigua 454

hispidula 454

spicata 405.454.529

Cranberry 104,354.378,471

Crataegus 216.241.458

;ipiifolia 454

coccinea 528

crns-galli 528

douglasii 55

si)athulata 454

tomentosa 55

uni flora 408,528

Creek-marsh Formation 272

Cresccntia alata 2.5S,259

fruit vessels 259

Cress, wart 472

Crimson clover. 412,469

Cross-ties, railroad 50, 51 . 55, 6^3, 66

Cross-vine 420

Crotalaria fllifolia 136

purshii 405, 454 , 529

rotundifolia 45i

Croton 2-<l

glandulosus. 531

maritimus 270,

271, 279, 296, 299, 300, 313, 316, 454

Crotonopsis linearis 454

Crow-foot grass 414

Cruciferae 462

Crypsinna stricta 252

Crystalina 220

Ctenium americanum 406

Cucumber 347,465,466

tree 482

Cucurbita ficifolia 223

foetidissima . 121 , 236

radicans 121

Cucurbitaceae. . . 114, 115, 223. 236, 251. 318. 462, 542

Cudrado 213

Cultural plant formations 410-414

Cultivated plants of (^cracoke Island 275

Cuphea cristata 196

empetrifolia 137

graciliflora 196, 197

hookeriana 137

koehneana 197

11avea 145

nelsoni 137

nudicostata 197

pinetorum _ 197

trichopetala 196

Currant . 30,92,97

Currants, wild 471. 5,28

Cuscuta arvensis 460,538

gronovii 435, 4^37.538

Cuscutaceae 462,538

Cushion form of plants 3S6

Cyclanthera eremocarpa 121

langaei 122

micrantha 122

ynonoHjH-rma 120

pi'inglei J 22

ribiflora 122

Cynanchum palustre 456

Cynoctonum mitreola 274.317.455

sessilifolium 455,537

Cynodondactylon 270,315.395,472

Cynoglossum virginicum 539

Cyperaceae 92,301,315,3^3,461.462,517

Cyperus 377,461

bald icin it 315

compressus 452

cylindi ieus 315, 379, 387, 452, 517

echinatus.- 315,452

erythrorhizos 440,441.517

esculentus 459. 517

filtculmis 517

flavescens 4:39,517

flavicomus 439,452,517

grayi 377.379,382,387,452,517

haspan 378, 439. 449, 452, 459. 517
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Cyperus microdontus 452,517

uuttallii 319,517

ovularis 517

pseudovegetus — 406,439,451,517

retrofractus 517

rotundus 414,472,517

speciosus- 315

stenolepis 452

strigosus.- 518

tetragoniis _ _ _ 452

torrei/i _ 315

Cypress 334.335. 337. 3;).5, 418, 420.

421, 425, 429, 433, 4:34. m. 479. 481 . 483. 520, 540

bald 417.418.433.443

blown-down, in Dismal Swamp 342

stumps. Dismal Swamp 340,418

trees in sand dunes 334

Cypripedium acaule 450,522

Cyrilla.. 458

racemiflora 454. 532

Cyrillaceae 532

Cystopteris fragilis 148

Dactylis 412

glomerata _ 412. 469. 516

Dactyloctenium aegyptiacum 414,516

Daisy, white 472

Damiana .- 230

Danthonia 405

californica 36

intermedia 36

sericea 380. 401. 451. 516

spicata - 401,516

Dark swamp 417-423

Dasylirion spp. 224,240

Dasystoma 458

flava 540

Date palm 214

Datura. 543

stramonium . 540

tatula 23(1, 31S. 114. r)40

Daucus carota 4ns
. 4 1 4 . .Vi.') . 541

Deciduous forest 4]S. 419. 422

trees of Coeur d'Alenes 33,55

Decodon 458

verticillatus _ 428, 437, 440, 443, 534

Decorative plants 256

Deciimaria ^ 421,458

barbara 416, 421 , 449. 454. 485, 491, 527

Delphinoa 157

gracillinia 157

Dendrium buxifolium ^ 455

Deschampsia atropurpurea 36

caes])itosa 35

elongata 35

"Desert," Dismal Swamp region... 333,3*4,335

Desniodiutii 380

panicnlatum 316

strirtum 382

Dew berry 375. 470, 471 . 479

Devil s shoestring 541

Dianthera ainericana 437,538.541

ovata 456

Diohondra evolvulacea 456,459.538

Dicliromena colorata 274, 315, 406, 452, 518

Page.

Dichromena latifolia 452

leucocephala . 274,315

Dicotyledones 522

Dicranum flagellare. ,511

scoparium 511

Digitarid fitahridta 315

Diodia teres 272,

276, 318. 375, 376. 382, 385. 388, 456. 541

virginiana 274, 276, 318, 378, 394. 456. 541

Dionaea muscipula 454

Dioscorea convolvulacea 236

sp 236

villosa 416,522

Dioscoreaceae 236,462.522

Diospyros . 405

ebenaster 223

virginiana 372, 373, 378, 382, 394,

399, 400, 407, 471, 472, 477,479,482,537

Diplopti/chia 137

I>isr.,,ilrnr(i 458

Dishcloth 249

Dismal Swamp. area 339

canal 34,339,;)56

cause of its existence 339

depth of water 341

description 341

early survey 341

elevation. 339

location.. ;339

Dismal-Swamp plants, anatomy.. 484-509

region, aquatic plants 443-447

bi I )liography 547-550

botanical survey 321-550

cleared-land formations 40t;-414

climate 324-:3;30

cultivated plants 410-414

drainage 322,

:«9. 347, 353-a56, 358, 395, 474

families of plants 461

field crops 411 , 412. 467-471

forest fires 415, 416

forest formations 396-406

fresh water formations 417-447

fresh water marsh formations.. 4;?6-440

frosts - 326

genera, endemic 459

genera, monotypic 458.459

genera, nonendemic 459

geography 331-342

geology 342-344

hygrophile forests 417-436

introduced plants 461

lianas 416,420

life zones and areas 447-450

list of plants 509-547

location and extent 331

maritime plant formations 360-395

nonhy grophile inland forma-

tions 395-416

northern limits of species 450-457

peat<l»M,(.sits 342,350,351,423,424

physi(iL;iii))hy 3;}l-342

phyti iLTiM .«irai)hical affinities— 447 -462

plant formations ;}59-447

rainfall - 328,329,^57

relation of plants to soils 473-484
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Dismal-Swamp region—Continued.
salt marshes 337.3:38.^44

salt-marsh plants 364^^67

sand dunes 333-337. 368-;?Sl

soils - - 322,

a44-;3.5S, 404, 405. 429. 4:30. 463-466. 473-4S4

southern limits of species 449.4.50

strand plant formation -.. 367-:395

swamps :338-:342. 417-429

temperature 324.:325

''The Desert " 333, ;3at. 3*5
'• The Plain "

- 338. 342. :34.5-349

The Strand ..- 345.346

truck crops 34.5-349, 463-467

truck soils 463-466. 47:3-4X4

trucking 34.5-:349. :3.54, 411. 463-4*57

wind records -.. 3:30

wooded swamps. 349-:3.58

Distichlis 458

maritima 27:3. :315

spicata 27:3, :3i:3. 31.5. 516

Dock - 9.5.413,414

Doellingeria humilis — 457

Dog fennel. 408. 413. 414. 472

l;ogwood :398.4f)0,473,478.482,483.484

poison 480

Doryanthes 1.53

Douglas .spruce 43. 58, .59, 60. 6:3. fUj. (i-^. 74. 75

Ddijerea eiitctofathartica 121

Drainage in Dismal Swamp region :322,

:347. 474. a53-.3.56. .3.58

influence on distribution of plants . . . 395

of part of Dismal Swamp :3:39

system of Coeur d'Alenes 1(1-13

Drinking cups, gourds, and flasks 2-59

Drcjsera brevifolia 4.54

filiformis 4.54

intermedia :378. 460. .52'

Droseraceae 4t)2.527

Dry land formations 485

Drymaria 131

confusa 1:3:3

gracillima i:{2

nodosa I'M. 1:32

itod(iS(i gracillima i:32

tenella 1:31.1:32.13:3

Dryopteris 146

acrostirhoides. 4U2

ampla 147

contermina 147

goldieana celsa 512

marginalis 512

martinicensis 147

noveboracensis 512

jiarasitica 147

patula 148

patula chaerophylloides 148

spinulosa 460,512

spinulosa dilatata 4.50. 512

thelypteris 512

Duchesnea indica 528

Dugouts 89

Dulce 21«

DuHchium 4.58

arundinaceum 4:38,518

DiiiH' foT ination 269.270

Page.

Dune marshes. Dismal Swamp region 378

Dune-marsh formation 274

Dunes. Dismal Swamp region ;33:3-.337

inner, wooded, or gray -367.378-381

middle :368. .370-378

open . white, or sea dunes 368. :570

Dupatj-a flavidula 4.5:3

Dwarf spruce pine 484

Dye and tanning plants of Mexico 237

made from alder bark 94

Early Rose potatoes 466

Eatonia - 4.58

nitida .516

obtusata :}5. 516

Ebenaceae 22:3. 462. .5.37

Echinocystis 114. 115. 119. 120

Echinorystis 115.117

araneosa 119

bigelovii 120

brandegei 119

couUeri 116.117

! floribunda 116

I

gemella 119

I glutiuosa... 119

j

lanata 117

I

longispina 117

miUeflora 117

muricata 119

paniculata 119

parviflora 120

polycarpa 119

pubeacens 118

torquata 118

irrightii 118

Echinodorus radicans 513

Echinopepon 111. 115. lis. 119. 120

cirrbopedunculatus 115

confusus 115,116

coulteri 116

floribundus 116

hoj'ridias . 115. 116

.ialiscanus 117

lanatus 117

longispina 117

milleflorus 115. 117

minimus 117

nelsoni 117

parvifolius 118

pringlei 117

pubescens 118

quinquelobatus 115

torquatus-. -. 118

wrightii- 116.118

bigelovii 119. 120

coidteri... 116

horridus 116

insida ris 119. 120

palnieri 119.120

parviflorus 119. 120

qninqiielobatiis 118

Eclipta alba ^ 414. 546

Eggplant 466

Elaphrium submoniliforme 114

hicolor 113
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Elaphrium Ian uginosum lU
ovalifoUnm lU

Elafrriunt 120

higelovii 120

ciliatum 122

rnufteri... 116.118

l')ngisepalum l22

u,ininun,i ., 117

2mh,scens 116

rilnjioruin 123

torquatnm 118

Wright ii 118

El<!er 59.104,407,429

Ele ampane 106

Ei.eocliaris ._ 274.437

albida 452

capitata 452

engelmanni 518

glancesceiis .- 518

melanocarpa 452

mici-oearpa 452

mutata 4i;o. 518
' ochreata 4.");-'. 4r.i). 518

ovata 439,518

palustris glaucescens 363

prolilera - 452, 518

sp 315

tenuis 518

tortilis 406, 4:39. 4r)2. ols

tricostata 452

tuberculosa 452, 518

Elepliantopus 380

uudatus - 318,402,405,456,543

tomentosus 543

Eleu-iue indica 315,414,516

Elm. American 399

slippery 482
,

Elms - 473. 483

E'udea 458

EhH],'s 458

Elymus condensatus 35, 91

glaucus - 35

virginicus 517

Embryophyta 458,461.512

Embryophytes 444.459

Enchalada 226

Endemic genera 459

Engelmann's spruce 43, 47. 55. 59. 60

Entada polystachya ... 235,236

Enlerolobium cyclocarpum 228,235.236.238

Entomopliilous pollination 393

Epicampes macroura 252

sp - 256

Epigaea 458

repens . 536

Epiphytes 402.421,436,440

Equisetaceae 88

Equisetum hyemale 88

Eragrostis hirsuta 451, 516

major 516
]

nitida 315.451

pectinacea 394.516
|

pilosa 516

refracta 378,394,451,516 i

Erechtites 380
|

hieracifolia 318,416,460,547

Erianthus 314

compactus 451

contortus 409,410,451,513

saccharoides 437,

438, 439, 440, 442, 449, 451, 460, 513

Ericaceae 102, 422, 426, 461, 462, 499, 502, 536

Erigeron 472

annuus 545

canadensis. 318, 377. 378, 387, 409, 414

linearifolius 415

pulchellus. • .545

quercifolius 457

ramosus 545

beyrichii 545

vernus 457.545

Eriocaulaceae 462, 520

Eriocaulon compressum 453

decangulare 437,4-53.520

Eiiodeitflron tomentosum ]S0

Eriogonum elatura 95

stellatum 95

tomentosum 453

Eriophorum virgiiiicum 428, 518

Eryngium virginianum 455,535

Erythrina flabelliformis 255

herbacea 4 )4

lanata :i55

spp 255

Esbliehia odorata 165

Esenl)eckia 110

acapulcensis Ill

berlandieri 110,111

flava 110,11]

hartmanii 110,111

litoralis Ill

macrantha... Ill

Espinocilla--.. 230

Estoca banco 344,248

Estropajos 251

Etonia scriib formation 4S4

Euagave 221

Euonymus . _ 458

americanus 532

Eupatorieae 461

Eupatorium 314,380,40.9

album 543

aromaticum 156,543

eapillifolivim 377,

394, 40S. 4111.. 41:5. 414. 449, 457. 4S0. m. 543

coelestinum ..- 402,543

coronopifoliiam 457

focniculaceuin 377

liyssopifolium 457,-544

leucolepis 457

linearifolium 405,409,543

maculatum 54 5

perfoliatum 543

pinnatifidum 406,457,543,544

pubescens 543

purpureum 423,5*:3

rotund ifolium. . . 378, 405, 406. 409, 457, 540, 544

semiserratum 402,457.5-14

serotinum 402, 4-57, -544

sp 402,405,-544

torreyanum 4.57

verl'enaefolium 457,544
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Page.

Euphorbia curtisii - 454

ipecacuanhae — 454, 533

mactilata 532

nutans 532

polygonifolia 270.276,

279, 280, 313. 316. 370. 376, 382. 385. 391. 532

sp - 229

Euphorbiaceae . - 227, 229, 235, 253, 257, 316, 462. 531

Euthamia - - 458

caroliniana 318,457.545

Euwalthcria 183

Evening primrose - - 100

Evergreen-tree formations ... 271

Evernia vulpina 8S. 92

Exobasidium diseoideum 510

Faba vulgaris 213

Fagaceae 94,316,461,462,523

Fc'jara pterota 112.164

Fagopyrum fagopyrum 525

Fagus 404.458,-520

americana 398, 404. 405, 407. 426. 523

castanea 482

sylvatica 482

Falcata 458

comosa 416, .530

Families, genera, and species of Dismal
Swamp, distribution.. 462

l)rominent in Dismal Swamp 461

Fence plants of Mexico 253, 255

posts 52, 55

rails 46

Fennel 414

Fern and Peat Moss association 428

large 428

Ferns 146, 314, 402, 417. 421, 428, 4a5, 440

collected in Mexico 146-151

forest 42:3

tree 436

Fertilizers used on truck soils ;}47

Fescue grass, red 382

meadow 412,469

Festuca :. .58

elatior 412. 469, .51

7

myurus t08.517

octoflora ;J87,408.517

rubra .35, ;36, 382, 386, 449, 460. 517

glaucescens 449

scabrella 36

.sciurea 517

Fiber plants of Mexico 2:39-253

products 249

working implements 248-251

Ficus carica 275.316.413

Field crops, Dismal Swamp region 410-412

peas 468

Fierro tallador 244

Fig 214,275,412,41:3,470

Fibres 228

Fimbristylis autumnalis " 378, 439, m), .518

castanea 452.460

laxa 439,4tK).5]8

spadicea 274,279,

313,315, 363, 366, 378,449,452.460,518

vahlii 452

Page.

Fir 43. 48. 60, ()8

balsam 49

Oregon 4:3

red :31,43,48

subalpine, in Cceur d"Alenes 43,

49. .56. 59. 60, 68. 69, 77

white, in Coeur d'Alenes 31,

43. 48. 49, 58, 59. 70, 88

Fire blocks 88

blower 241

Fireweed 416

Firewood 255

Fishnets 99

poison 257

Flag, sweet 30

Flavoring p ants 226.227

Flax. Rocky Mountain 92.99

Floor mats. 240

Flor de venodillo 229

Flowering shrub 97

Fly brushes 240. 252

Foeniculum foeniculum 414. 5-^5

Fogs in Coeur d'Alenes. 20

Forage plants. Dismal Swamp region 412,

463.468,469

Forest classification, Coeur d'Alenes 56

destruction by farmers _ 71, 80

by fire 62-74

l)y lumbering 65, 66, 79

by railroads 62.70.80

by wind 64

effects 75-78

in Coeur d'Alenes. 3, 61-75

fires, burned areas 71-75

in Coeur d'Alenes. 3.51.62-71

in Dismal Swamp region 415.416

formations 396-406.485

inland, Dismal Swamp region ;}96-406

mixed. Dismal Swainp region 396-405

preservation in Coeur d'Alenes 75-85

protection, system proposed 79-85

renewal, in Dismal Swamp i-ctrion . .. :397

reserves — 79

resources of Coeur d'Alenes.... 42-55

zones, Coeur d'Alenes 56-61

Forests, influence on climate 75-78

influence on water supply 76-78

yield per acre of timber 74. 75

Fothergilla Carolina. 4.54

Fouquieria spinosa 255

Foxtail, yellow 472

Fragaria 458

virginiana 98,471

australis 528

Fraxinus... 458

alba 482

caroliniana 419,420,449,455,460,481,537

cerulea 482

nigra. 482

Fresh-water formations 485

marsh formations 4:36-440

Frijol 212,213

apasteado 212

bianco 212

nallado 213

cando .. 213
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Page.

Frijol encrevado 213

garvanode picachos 213

guero 313

hortelano.- 212

lavareno - - 213

mesquitillo 213

mexicano 213

morado bola 213

negro 213

. iiuevo temprariillo 213

secjuin 213

Fringe tree 429

Frosts in Coeur d"Alenes 20

Dismal Swamp region 326

Fruit trees. Dismal Swamp region 412

Fruits 214-223

of Dismal Swamp region 463,470,471

Mexico 214-223

Fuirena squarrosa 406, 439, 452, 518

hispida 452

liygrometrica 440, 511

calvescens 511

Fungi 59,314,375,510

attacking forest trees 65

leaf-.. 314

parasitic leaf 402

saplirophytic 395,401,403,421

Furcraea 153

Oalactia 402

acapulcensis 137

glabella 137

marginalis . . 136

pilosa 273,316

regularis 45'1,530

sessiliflora 454

volubilis 273.279,316,405,408,416.530

Oaiieae 506,507

Oalium 318.506

aparine 541

circaezans 542

claytoni . . 380, 542

claytoni 318

hispiduluni 379.

]<:l. :)S4
.
:!s;). i. ir.t;. 4s.-). iss, -.tx;. 5(17, 54:.'

pilosuui - -

tinctoriuDi _ 318

filifolium 456,542

Oallberry 400.466.477,479

land 347,467,468

Oalpliimia glandiilosa 137

Crarambullo 220

Garden vegetables 30, 31, 38, 210-213, 275, 463

of Dismal Swamp region 410,411

Garrigues 272

Garvancillo verde 213

Garvanzo de picachos 213

Gauge -. 141

Gaultheria procuml)ens 421,450,536

Gaylussacia 458

dumosa hirtella 455

frondosa 401, 404, 471, 476. 477, 479, 537

resinosa 471,537

Gelsemium .. 375,394,401,404,405,408,421,458,505

Page.
Gelsemium serapervirens 375,380,

389, 390, 393. 401 ,404, 407, 416, 430, 4:^2,

433,449, 455, 460,477, 479,485,505,537

Genera, endemic 459

monotypic 458,4.59

nonendemic... 459,460

number. Dismal Swamp region 461

Gentiana elliottii 402, 456, 538

porphyrio.. 456

Gentianaceae . 462, 538

Geraniaceae 462, 531

Geograpiiical affinities of flora 312

Geography of Dismal Swamp region... 331-342

Geology of Coeur d'Alenes.. 9

Dismal Swamp region 342-344

Ocracoke Island _ 267

Geranium carolinianum 531

Gerardia. _ 314, 458, 540

divaricata... 540

linifolia 456

maritima 318

purpurea 440,540

tenuifolia 540

Gerardieae 461

German millet 412,469

Geum 458

canadense... 528

Gilia aggregata 103

Glasswort 362

Gleditsiatriacanthos.. 483

Glyceria 450

fluitans. 36

nervata 36

Gnaphalium helleri 546

purpureum 318, 376, 386, 460, 546

Golden rods 409

Gonolobus 458

Gonolobus 416

Gooseberry 30, 97

Goosefoot 95

Gordonia lasianthus. 454

Gossypium barbadense 180.251

herbaceum 235,317

spp 2.35, 236

Gouania pallida 138

stipularis 138

Gobernadora 229

Gordo 211

Gourd, wild 121

Gourds- 259

Gramineae 379, 301, 393, 461

Granadilla 143

Grape 374, 470, 477

muscadine 375, 407, 420, 470, 471, 477, 479

Oregon 97

summer 375

Graphephorum wolffii 35

Grasper 244,248

Grass roots 253

Grasses in forest areas 401

pine barrens 405

of Coeur d"Alenes 35,36

Gratiola pilosa 405,456.540

sphaerocarpa 440, 456, 540

virginiana 440,540

Gratioleae 461
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Page.

Grazing lands in Coeur d'Alenes 31-34

Greenbrier 4U7,427,477

laurel-leaved 480

round-leaved - 47^t

Grouovia long-iflora - 1!'7

Ground nut i'-il

Gualacum coulteri 255

Guapilla --. ...243,245

Guavi
Giiayaha --- 221 I

Guayacan 255, 256

Guazuma ulmifolia -- 256

Guilandina l^onducella.. 374

dioica 482

Gum 314, 334, 482, 536
;

black. 334,

399. 404, 417, 418, 419, 420, 421, 422, 423, 424,

42(), 427, 429, 435, 479, 480, 481, 483, 527, 536

cotton 426,479 !

papaw. 419.536

sour 476, 477

sweet -- 338,396,

899,400,404,4^)7,419,476,477,478,482,483

Gyinnogramme japonica - 139

subcordata 138

Gymnopogon ambiguus 408. 451 . 516

brevifolius - 451

Gymnospermae 512

Gyrostachys cernua 522

Gyrotheca capitata.. 453
j

gracilis 522
|

odorata 453,522

praecox 453. 522

H.

Haba 257

Habenaria 314

blepbariglottis 4'"). 522

clavellata 421,522

cristata 406,439,453,522

intogra 453

nivea 453

Habilla 257

Hiicbogue.. 23i)

Hackberry 399.471.482,483,537

Haematoxylon boreale 2Ji7

campechianum 2:38

Hair brushes 252, 253

llalophile plants 360

Ualrjphytic plants 360
\

Haloragidaceae 462,535

PTaniamelidaceae 41)2, 490. 527

Hamamelis. 458.490

virginiana 404,'527

Eammock 484

clay 484

flat. 481

high 484

marl.. 484
j

Hand bags. 242,249
|

Plaronga 496
I

Hassock form of plants . 386
jHats made of bark 94

Hats, palm-leaf 239,240

Hava 213,257 I

Haws 482
!

Hay 29, 31, 32, 35, 36, 37, 469

Hazlenut 94

Hedge plants of Mexico 253-255

Hedwigia 510

Heleastruiu paludosum 545

Helenium vernale 457

Helianthemum canadense 382,

388, 389, 4( II
, 485, 497, 498, 533

corymbosum 455

Helianthus 314, 458

angustifolius 457, 546

atrorubens 402, 404, 516

Heliocarpus 125

americanus 125.126,1^8

(imen'cKuns 128

pojxii/aitoisis 125

appendiculatus 126

arborescens 126

atteuuata 128

glanduliferus 127

nelsoni 128

nodiflorns 126,127

occidentalis 127

pallidus 128

palmeri 126, 128

polyandrus 126,127

noflifiorns 126,127

p()l)ayanensis 125

reticulatus 128

tomentosus 126

tomciifosus 128

trichopodus 125,126

Hemerocallis fulva 521

Hemicarpha micrantha _ 452

Hemlock 43, 48, 68, 70, 5:36

Mertens's 43, 53, 54, 55, 6:3, 68

Patten's -'.-.43,53,54,60

spruce 43,50,55

water 101

Hemp, sisal 239,243

Tampico 210,242,244

Hopaticae 314,402,510

Heracleum lanatum 102

Herbaceous plants 423,435,485

Hermannia 1;K)

inflata 130

palmeri 131

pauciflora 131

texana 130,131

Herpestis monniera 274, 305, 318, :m, 366

Hesperogenia. 203

stricklandi 203

Heteropterys acapulcensis 139

Hcterosicijos 115,121

Heterotheca subaxillaris 457

Hibiilo 257

Hibiscus biseptus 174

coulteri 174

mauihot 174

moscheutos 317,364,366,533

rosid-siiiL'nais schizopetdlus 175

sabdariffa 225

schizopetalus 175

sp 175

Hickory 473,479,483,484

mockernut 407
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Hickory scurfy 399

Hicoria 458

alba 398,407,52;J

aquatiea 453

carolinae-septentrionaliH 453

glabra - - 382.399,523

mic-rocarpa 52;')

villosa 399,405,523

Hieracium gronovii 318, 543

sp - 231

venosuin 402, 543

Highland pine. 484

Higuerilla 2a5,237

Hikora .-. 258

sunama - 258

wanami.-- -.. .- 258

Hlnseseli.-.. -- 230

Hippocratea acapulcensis 109

mexicana 110

pauciflora- 197

sp 253,255,256

nniflora 110

utilis... VM
Hiraea par viflora 1-9

polyl)otrya 139

polfjbotrya 139

Hirti'lht polyandra 196

Hogweed 408,472

Holcus lanatus 402,516

Holly 373,398,425,477,479,483

Holly-leaved buck brush. 32, 59

Holodiscus discolor 58

Homalocenchrus hexandrus 451

oryzoides 440,460,515

virginicus 315,515

Honey locust 482

Honeysuckle 400,414

Honkenya 368,382,458

Hordeum pusillum 413, 414, 472. 517

Horse nettle 414

prickly. 473

Horsetooth corn 467,481

Horseweed 413,414,472

Horsfordia newberryi 180

Hortus cliffortianus 125

Hottonia inflata 455

Houstonia 458

caervilea. 408,541

Huamuchil 216

Huckleberry 38, 60, 89, ia3, 471, 476, 477, 479

Hudsonia.- 386,394,458

ericoides 497

tomentosa 375,377,

382, 386, 388, 389, 394, 449, 485, 498, 497, 5:33

Hiidsonian zone 447

Huila 224,247,249

Huinecastle. 228, 235, 236

Hura crepitans 257

Huts, material 240

Hydrochloa fluitans 451

Hydrocotyle canbyi 455

ranunculoides 440,459,535

uinl )ellata . . . 274, 317, 378, 435, 437, 440, ^59, 535

verticillata 455,535

Hygroi)hile forest, Dismal Swamp 329,417

Hymenocallis sp 145

I'age.

Hypericaceae 317, 462, 495, 496, 5;J3

Hypericum 314, 495

adpressum 454

aspalathoides 454

densiflorum 454

fasciculatum 45

1

gal ioides 406, 454, 533

mutilum 533

perforatum 533

pilosum 406, 555, 485. 495, 496, 533

virgatum 406, 455, 485, 495, 53 J

Hypnum boscii 511

cupressiforme 511

spi) 511

Hypoxis hirsuta 402,522

I.

Ilex 272, 277. 279, 499

ambigua 454

aquifolium 297,492,493

caroliniana 532

cassine 270,317

de-idua 426,454,532

glabra 317, 400. 401, 1.'.'6, 4:31,

432, 4a3, 454, 477, 479, 485, 492, 4!)3, .532

lucida 426, 431, 432, 43:3, 454, 485, 493. 532

opaca 297, 317, 373, 379, 398,

404, 419, 426, 432, 477, 479, 492, 493, 532

pseudothea 492

verticillata ... 532

vomitoria 270, 271 . 272, 273, 279. 280,

281, 296, 299, 300, 313, 317, 386, 454, 492

Ilicaceae 317,462,492,532

Ily.santhes attenuata 440,540

gratioloides 405, 440, 540

Impatiens biflora 423,532

Impatientaceae 462,532

Indian arrow 251

corn.. 210,411,412

Indigofera caroliniana 406,454,529

cuernavacana 140

fruticosa HO
palmeri 140

salmoniflora 140

Inland formations 485

Insect attacks on white pine 45

Introduced plants, origin 461

Inula helenium 106

lonactis 458

li.'iariifolius 402, 545

Ipazote del zorillo 228

skunk 228

Ipomoea hederacea 472, 538

pandurata 538

pes-caprae 368, 385

purpurea 414,472,538

quamoclit 538

sagittata 274,313,317,456

Iridaceae 93, 462, 522

Iris. 145.442.458

caroliniana 4:37,442.453,522

missouriensis 93

verna 402,522

Irrigation in Coeur d'Alenes 40-42

Isnardia palustris 445, 446, 460. 534

Tsote 241,252
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Istle... 244

Ttea 426,458,490

virginica 436, 436, 454, 485, 490, 527

Iva.. 458

frutescens 273,283,308,

310, 311, 312, 313, 318, 363, 366, 456, 485, 543

imbricata 308,368,

370, 382. 3.S4, 391, 392, 393, 394, 456, 485, 543

Ivy, poison - 375,421

Ixtle 243,244

fiber 244,248

Jabo 220

Jamaica 225

Japan clover _._ 408,468

Jatroplia curcas 229, 253, 255

platyphylla 254

spathulata occidentalis . 238

stimulosa 382,402,405,449,454,532

Javilla 257

Jericho Canal, Dismal Swamp region 341

Jessamine, yellow 375,407,420,477,479

Jimson weed 414,543

Juglandaceae 462,527

Juglans 458

nigra 399,479,523

oblonga 482

Juncaceae 82,301,315,393,461,462,520

Junci 440

Juncoides campestre 460,521

pilosum 450,521

Juncus..; 273,363.442

acuminatus 4^39,520

debilis 439,440,521

balticus 92

canadensis 4^57, 439, 440, 521

dichotomus 274,315,378,521

effusus 437,521

marginatus 439,521

ai-istulatus 521

polycephalns 453

repens 435,439,440,445,446,453,460,521

roemerianus 272, 273,

276, 279, 282. 283, 301, 310, 311, 312,

313, 315, 362, 366, 367, 453, 485, 521

association 273, a59, 362, 36^3, 364

scirpoides 274, 315, 378, 453, 521

setaceus 406, 439, 453, 521

tenuis 521

Juniper 43,340,350,355,417,422,

423, 424, 425, 426, 434, 479, 480,483,512

alpine 43

bays 483

forest association - 423

land, character 350

light, or open swamp 417,423-429

mountain 43, 55

peat 424

reproduction 425

swamp, Dismal Swamp region.. 350,423-429

Juniperus 458

nana 43,55

occidentalis 88

virginiana 43,55,

270, 271, 314, 378, 399, 405, 407,477,512

Jussiaea 4J33

decurrens 440, 455, 535

grandifiora 455

K.

Kale 411,464

Kalmia 458,502

angustifolia 426, 431, 485, 503, 536

hirsuta 455

latifolia 400, 404, 531 , 536

Karwinskia liumboldtiana 229

Kieffer pear... 470

Klamath Indian plant names 107

Indians, plants used 87

Knees on cypress roots 420, 433

Kneiflfia longipedicellata 5555

Knotweed 414

Koellia 458

aristata 456

hyssopifolia 403, 405, 456, 539

mutica.. 402,539

Kosteletzkya 458

altheaefolia 454

paniculata.. 180

virginica 274,379,280,282,

303, 310, 311, 312, 313, 317, 364, 366, 454, 485, 533

Kraunhia frutescens 454

Krigi(t 458

Kunzia tridentata 98

Kyllinga pumila. 518

Labiatae 230

Lachnocaulonanceps 453,520

Lacinaria 314, 458

elegans 457

gram inifolia 406,457

pilosa 457,544

temiifolia 457

Lactuca sagittifo^ia 543

Ladles, wooden 256

Lady cowpea 469

Lagenaria sp 259

Lagerstroemia indica 413

L'aguapan 257

Lake Drummond, altitude 339

character of water 355

description 339-341

Lamb's quarters . . 95, 414

Lamium amplexicaule 539

Lantana sp 230

Larch, western 43, 59

Larches 43

Larix occidentalis 31, 43, 50

Lauraceae 215, 226, 228, 462, 489, 526

Laurel 226,228,400,426

oak 379,398,400

Laurel-leaved greenbrier 480

Laurus nobilis 489

Leaf anatomy, sand-strand plants 299

Leaf structures described 484-509

peculiarities 430-432

Leaves of strand plants, peculiarities.. 388-391

Lechea 386,458

leggettii-, 534
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Lechea maj or 497

major 317

maritim;., . _ 375, 377, 382,

385, 388, 389, 390, 393, 449, 485, 496, 497, 498, 534

minor 497.534

novae-caesareae 497

villosa.. - 317,534

racemulosa 534

Lechuguilla 231,237,241,242,244,248

Leersia virgin ica 315

Legouzia perfoliata 542

Legumes 412

Leguminosae _ 216,

228, 235, 237, 380, 382, 385, 402, 405, 421, 468

new or rare... 191-195

Leichtlinia 156

Lemnaceae 462, 520

Lemons 214

Lengua de cervo 228

Lentibulariaceae 462

Lepidium vii'ginicum 414, 460, 527

Lepigomuu salirMm 274

Leptilon canadense 413,460,472,545

Leptodon trichomitrion 511

Lespedeza 380, 402, 405, 406, 468

angustifolia 454

capitata 530

hirta oblongifolia 454

procumbens - 530

striata 408,468,530

stuvei neglecta 530

virginica 530

Lettuce 411^464,466

Leucaena microcarpa 141

glabrata 140

glauca 140

sp 229

Leucobryum albidum. 511

glaucnm 511

minus 511

Leucodon brachypus 511

julaceus ^ 511

Leucothoe 426

axillaris 404,

422, 426, 431, 432, 433, 449, 455, 485, 499, 500, 536

catesbaei 499,500,536

recurva 500

racemosa 400,426,433,455,485,500,536

Lianas . . . 271, 382, 400, 403, 406, 407, 416, 421, 426, 436

Lianas, clambering 416

classification - 416

climbing 416

Dismal Swamp region 416, 420

in forests .. 401,403

twining 416

woody 373

Liatris 314, 458

Libocedrus decurrens. 88,89

Licania arborea 334, 237

Lichen . . 38, 87, 88, 92, 271, 272, 402, 421

Lichenes 87, 314, 395, 510

Lichens of sand strand 395

Life zones 447

Light, or open, swamji 417,423-429

Lightning as a cau!- e of forest fires 65

Lilaeopsis liueata 455

Page.

Liliaceae 93, 228, 232, 240, 315, 31 (>, 4()2, 521

Lilium -. 458

catesbaei 453

supcrbum 429,435,521

Lily family 37

water 96,444

Lima beans 411

Lime juice 225

in soil, effect on vegetation 474

used on swamp soils 347, 348, 352

Limes 214,224

Limnanthemum aquaticu-.n 456

Limnophile plants 360

Limodorum 458

pauciflorum 453

. tuberosum 428,435,440,523

Limonium carolinianum 313, 317, 363

Linaceae 99,462,531

Linaria 408

canadensis. . _ 376, 386, 388, 394. 402, 408, 460, 540

Linum floridanum 402,406,531

medium 316,402,531

striatum . 531

virginianum , 531

lewisii 92,94,99

Lippia 226,227,274

berlandieri .-. 227

lanceolata 539

nodiflora _ 274,

276, 279, 282, 283, 304, 310, 311, 312, 313, 317, 453

palmeri spicata 227

purpurea 227

sp 3<j3, 366, 539

Lipocarpha maculata 439, 452, 518

Liquidambar .396, 400, 403, 404, 405, 4U7, 458, 490, 511

styraciflua 398,

407, 419, 433, 476. 478, 482, 485, 490, 527

Liriodendron 401,404,405,458

tulipifera 398, 407, 418, 477, 482, 526

Listera australis 453

Litsea glaucescens 226, 327

Live oak _ 271, 276, 372, 378, 387, 389, 412, 483

Liverworts 59, 431

Lizard's tail 433

Loasaceae 100

Lobelia 93

amoena 456

glandulifera 456

canbyi 456

cardinalis 542

glandulosa 456,543

inflata 543

nuttallii 543

paludosa 456

puberula ... 403,543

Lobeliaceae 463

Loblolly pine 373, 380, 482

Locust, black 380

honey 483

Lodge- pole pine 87, 89, 104

Loeselia coccinea 330

sp.... 330

Loganiaceae 317,463,537

Logging and milling in Coeur d'Alenes. . . 66

Logwood 338

Lolium perenne 413
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Page.

Longleaf pine 406, 482, 483, 484

Lonicera 375

conj ugialis - 104

japonica 414,542

sempervirens 375,

389, 390, 393, 394, 401, 416, 485, 507, 508, 542

Lophiola americana 453

Lophophora willlamsii 258

Loranthaceae 524,462

Lotus, yellow 444

Low marsh - 4j^5

formation 439,440

Lower Austral zone. 447,448,449

Sonoran area 447

Ludwigia alata 274,317,465,534

alternifolia - - 440, 535

capitata 455

glandulosa.. - 443,455,535

hirtella 455

linearis 440,443,455,535

microcarpa 274,317,455

palustris 445

pilosa 443,455,535

sphaerocarpa 455

virgata 406,455,5*5

Luffa cylindrica - 251

operculata 122

intermedia 122

Lumber. . . 44, 46, 48, 50, 51, 52, 54, 55, 62, 66, 72, 75, 89

Luzula - 450

Lychnis drummondii 141

mexicana 141

Lycopersicum esculentum 318

Lycopodiaceae 462,512

Lycopodium alopecuroides 512, 406, 451

carolinianum 451

inundatum 37^.460,512

Lycopua.. 4.'35

europaeus - - - 414, 539

rubellus...- 423,435,539

virginicus - 539

Lyonia.. - 458,501

paniculata 501

Lysiloma Candida 238

Lysimachia angustifolia 537

quadrifolia 537

terrestris 537

Lythraceae 317,443,462.534

Lythrum lineare 363,366,455,534

M.

Macbridea pulchra 456

Madia glomerata - 106

Madrono wood . - 256

Magnolia 228, 419, 458, m, 484

acuminata 482

conspicua 488

glauca 480, 483, 485, 488, 489

grandiflora 488

tripetala 489

umbrella 489

virginiana 335,

41 9, 425, 431 , 432, 433, 436, 453, 526

Magnoliaceae 228,462,488,526

Maguey 223,233,242

Mahala mats J 00

569

Page.

Mahogany 98

mountain 98

Majorana 230

Malapoenna geniculata . . 453

Mallow, low 414

Malpighaceae 217

Mains 458

angustifolia 485,492,528

Malva angustifolia 177

hederacea 176

parviflora 180

rotundifolia 414,533

Malvaceae 146, 230, 235, 250, 253, 317, 462, 533

notes - 170-181

Malvastrum greenmanianum 180

pedatifidum 177

schaffneri 180

tricuspidatum 181

Malvaviscus lanceolata 175

palmeri 175

pringlei 175

Mamillaria 258

senilis 258

Mamill opsis 258

Manfreda and related genera, key 153

spp 145,233

Manfredas 152, 153, 155, 242, 246

Mango 214

Manisuris rugosa 451

Manzanilla 230

Manzanita 102

Maple 418,483

mountain 59

red 334,398,404,418

421. 422, 426, 429, 431, 436, 476, 478, 479, 480, 482

sugar. 482

Maquis.... 272

Marah 115

minima. 117

Margarita 229

Maritime formations 485

plant formations .' 360-395

Marram grass 3^«, 368, 369

Marrubio-... 230

Marrubium vulgare 230

Marsh grass 91

Marshallia graminifolia 457

Mats 92,99,237,239,241

Mayaca aubleti 452

Maypop 471

[

Maytenus phyllanthoides 109

Meadow fescue 412, 469

grasses. 480

Medicago lupulina 412, 529

Medicinal plants of Mexico 227-231

Megarrhiza 115

Megarrhiza 115

Meibomia 380, §86, 402, 405, 406, 468, 530

arenicola 385, 454, 530

dillenii 530

marylandica .: 530

nudiflora 530

obtusa 530

paniculata 316

chapmani 530

pubens 530
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Page.

Meibomia rigida 530

stricta 382, 405, 454, 530

tenuifolia - 454

viridiflora 530

Melastomaceae 443,462,534

Melia azedarach 413, 531

Meliaceae 189, 229, 531

Melicaacuminata 36

mutica 516

spectabilis 35

Melon zapote 214

Melons 346

Melothria donnell-smithii 122

pendula- . - 272, 318. 410, 456, 542

pendula 120

scabra 122,181

Mentha canadensis 104

rotundifolia.. 414,539

spicata 539

Mentzelia alblcaulis 100

Menziesia 60

Mescal 224,230

flasks 259

maguey... 224

plant. 210

Mesembryanthemum 392

Mesosphaerum rugosum 456,539

suaveolens 225

Metate 210,225

Mexican almonds 221

and Central American plants 145-200

beverage plants 223

brush and broom plants 252

dye plants 237,238

fence and hedge plants 253-255

fiber plants 239-253

fruits 214-223

medicinal plants 227-231

plants, new or rare species 195-200

plum 210,217,218

seasoning and flavoring plants . ^ 226

soap plants 231-237

tanning plants 237,238

wild flowers 256

wood-yielding plants 255, 256

Mexico, cereals and vegetables _ . 210-213

notes on useful plants 209-256

studies of plants . 145-200

Micrampelis 115

Micranthemum micranthemoides. 456

orbiculatum 456

Microsecliium helleri 122

Midshipman's butter 215

ilikania 458

scandens 274. 318

scandens 364, 416

Millet, German 412,469

Milling and logging in Coeur d'Alenes 39

Mimosa acanthocarpa 141

caerulea 141

lacerata 141

xanti 141

Mimosaceae 529

Mimulus 458

rin'jcens 540

Mineral deposits of Coeur d'Alenes 22-25

I
Page.

I

Minerals of Coeur d'Alenes. 24,25

j

Mines of Coeur d'Alenes ..23,24

!
Mining in Coeur d'Alenes 2

I

Minkelersia 142

!

biflora 142,145

galactioides 142

multiflora 142

pauciflora 142

Mint 104,224,414

round-leaved 414

Mistletoe 421,422

j

Mitchella 458

I

repens ... 402,405,421,435,541

j

Mitreola petiolata 274,317

j

Mixed forest... 485

,

Mnium afline 511

Mockernut hickory 407*

Mollugo verticillata . 276, 316, 370, 376, 385, 388, 525

Momordica charantia 123

charantia abbreviata 132

operculata 122

zeylanica 122

Monarda 458

punctata 318, 377, 392, 393, 402, 408, 539

!
Monimiaceae 506

j

Monkey's dinner bell 357

Monniera acuminata . . 405, 456, 540

! caroliniana 456

I

monniera. 274,276,279,305,

310, 311, 312, 313, 318, 363, 366, 456, 4.59, 485, 540

Monocotyledones 513

Monotropa uniflora 402,460,536

Monotropaceae 462, 536

Monotypic genera 458,459

Muquilea kunthiana 196

Moraceae 316, 462, 524

Morning-glory 414,472

Morus - - 458

rubra 399,524

Moss, black 87

peat 381,417,428,471

Spanish 271,382,421,471

yellow - 88

Mosses 59, 76, 272, 314, 402, 403, 421, 428

in mixed forest 402, 403

Mountain ash 55,60

grass - 256

maple 55, 59

Muhlenbergia 252,282,288

capillaris 287,288,515

fllipes 270,276,

282, 285, 286, 287, 288, 299, 300, 313, 315, 451

trichopodes 287,288

Mulberry 275

paper. 413

red 399

Muscadine grape .... 375, 407, 420, 470, 471, 477, 479

Musci 314,510

Muskmelons 347

Mustard 224

Myginda scoparia 109

Myrica 280, 373, 377, 378, 393, 394, 403

association 370-377

carolinensis 271,

272. 294, 299,;J00, 316, 370, 371, 372, 377, 379, 382,

386, 390, 392, 400, 404, 477, 479, 485, 523, 540, 545
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Page.

Myrica cerifera 27\,

294, 399, 300, 316, 3a5, 453, 485, 523

Myricaceae 316, 462, 523

Myriophyllum. 444

pinnatum 455

heterophyllum 444,446.535

Myrtaceae 221. 374, 506

Myrtle 372, 473. 477. 479. .5-3

crape 413

wax 3a5.4()0

Myrtus arayan 221,225

X
Nabalus . 458

albus... 543

virgatus.. - 456

Naiadaceae - 462.513

Nama quadrivalvis.- 4.56

Nanche 217.227

Nansemond escarpment 395

Xelumbo._ 446.447,458

lutea 444,446,-526

Neowa-shingtonia sonorae 255

Nepetaceae 104,318.461,462,539

Nejihrodiiim molle 147

Nesaea longipes 199

pringlei 198,199

Nettle 95

fiber, uses 95

horse 414,473

Neuroc-arpum javitense 169

Nicotiana attenuata 104

rustica 258

Nissolia 146, 157

confertiflora 157,160

hixior 157,162

diversifolia 160

dodgei : 161,163

fruticosa 157,162,163

guateinalensis 162

hirsuta... 1.57,160

hirsutiflora Iti3

laxior ... 162

multiflora 161

nelsoni 162

North American species, synopsis. . 157-lt>3

platycalyx 157, 159

platycarpa 1.57.163

pringlei 158

racemosa 157,163

schottii 157,158,160,163

setosa 157

wislizeni 157.158,160,163

Nitidae l-'?5

Nolina 240

Nonhygrophile inland formations . 360,395-416

Nonpalustrine species 4.">0

Notholaena ferrugint a 148

nivea 148

dealbata. 148

schaffneri mexicana 148

sinuata... 149

Nothoscordum VMvalve 402.521

striatum 402

Nuphnr 4.58

Nut grass 414,472

Page.

Nymphaea 458

advena 444, 446. .526

polysepala 96

sagittaefolia 453

Nymphaeaceae 96, 446, 462. .526

Nyssa 314,419,4.58

aquatica 426, 4^U, 449. 4.55, .")36

biflora 3;U,

417. 418, 419, -120, 421, 426, 434,

449,4.V).479. 480.524, .5:32. ;53t)

syIvatica 379, 399, 404, 476, 477. 536

uniflora 418, 4;31, 479, 482, 485. 498

Oak.. 238,

250, 271, 314, 334, 338, 382, 398, 399. 403,

404.405.407. 426,473. 477,478,48:3.484

barren 483

black... 482

black-jack ... 482

chestnut 483

cow 398,400,479

laurel 379,398.4(X)

live _ 271. 276, 372, 378, 387, 389. 412, 483

overcup 482.483

post . 398,399,400,402.482

quercitron 477

red ;398, 400, 407, 478. 482, 483

rocky 482

scroby 482

scrub 484

Spanish 373, 398, 400, 477, 478

water 398, 400. 407. 476. 477. 48:3. .524

white 398,4(0.407,476.477,478,482,483

willow 398, 400, 407, 476, 477, 478, 479. 483

Oats 411,468.469,480

sea 3C8.:369

Ocracoke I.sland, bibliography. 319

climate 2<)2-266

cultivated plants 275

geology 267

humidity 264

list of p'ants 3L5-318

physif)graphy 266

rainfall.. 265

soils 267

sunshine records 264

temperature records .. 262

wind records 266

Odontoschisma sphagni 510

Oenothera 281.394,4.58

hookeri 100

liumifusa 271,

276, 279. 281, 297, 299, 300, 313, 347, 370, 376,

382,385, 386, 388, 389, 39:3, 394, 455. 485. 535

laciniata 460, 5:35

Oleaceao 462. 5.37

Oldenlandia glomerata 318

uniflora 318, 456, 460, .541

Olea. americana 483

Olive 217,226,227

American 483

oil 230,232

Olla 224

Onagra biennis 535

Onagraceae 100,317,443,462,-534
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Page.

Onion, wild 414

Onions 37,326,465

Onoclea sensi bilis 513

Open formations . _ 369, 370

or light, swamp. 433-429

marsh 485

Oplismenns setarius 373, 315, 451

Opulaster — 58

Opuntia -- 220,280,458

ficus-indica ' 220

opuntia 380, 382, 391, 393, 402, 455, 534

pes-corvi 270, 379, 380, 313, 317. 455

spp - -- 254

tuna --- 220

vulgaris 402, 405

Orange 214

Orchard grass 412, 469

Orchidaceae 145. 461 , 462, 522

Orchids --- 435,436

Oregano 226.227,254

Oregon fir - - 43

grape - - 96, 97

Orobanchaceae - 462, 54

1

Orobanche minor ... 413, 473, 541

Orontium aquaticum 452

Oryzopsis exigua ... - 36

Osage orange - - 413

Osmanthus americanus 455

Osmunda --- ....402,458

cinna momea 423,511

regalis 423,440,460,511

Osmundaceae 463.511

Ostrya.... 458

virginiana 460,533

Overcupoak 482,483

Oxalidaceae. - 462,531

Oxalis cymosa 531

fllipes 531

recurva . - 531

sp .- 145

stricta - 531

violacea 531

Ox-eye, sea 364

Oxydendrum 404, 405, 458, 477, 478

arboreum 398, 400, 404, 476. 479, 536

Oxycoccus 458

macrocarpus 378, 471, 485, 5a3, 537

P.

Pachystima myrsinites 32, 59

Palisade tissue 433

Palm 239,357,436

date 214

leaves 252, 253

uses 339. 240

nut 214,232

oil .- - 230,333

tree products ^9
Palma loca 241 . 343, 345

Pahnaceae 214,333,339

Palmetto 483

cabbage 484

Palo bianco 338

Palustrine forest 334

of Coastal Plain 338

plants 485

species 450

Page.

Pamita 335

Paniceae 461

Panicularia brachyphylla 435,450,517

fluitans 91

obtusa 450,517

pallida ...... 435,439,440,450,517

Panicum 383, 388, 404, 405, 515

agrostoides 378,514

amarum 379,381,

883, 385, 399, 300, 333, 375, 376, 382, 383,

384,388,389,390,393,394.451, 485, 514

minus 371, 376,

385, 313, 315, 368, 370, 375, 379, 383, 451 , 514

angustifolium 377,451,514

barbulatum 514

ciliatum 381,451,514

colonum 514

columbianum 451

commonsianum _ .514

commutatum.. 514

crus galli 409, 414, 472, 514

dichotomum 514

digitarioides 451

gibbum 485, 439, 440, 449, 451, 460, 514

hians 451

lanuginosum ... 315,451

latifolium 514

laxiflorum 272, 315, 404, 514

longifolium 4.51 , 514

microcarpon .514

nashianum 451

neuranthum 270, 315, 451 , 514

pauciflorum 451,514

proliferum 409.414,472

pubescens 514,515

rostratum 402,514

sanguinale 411

scabriusculum 440,451,514

scribnerianum 377

sphaerocarpon 514

spbagnicola 378,451,515

verrucosum 402, 439, 451, 515

virgatum 3&3, 364, 375, 378, 382, 515

viscidum 439, 451 , 515

walteri 374,315

Papa- 227

Papaveraceae 462,527

Papaw - 471.483

gum 419.536

Papaya 214

Paper mulberry 413

stock 48,55

Parasites 436

Parietaria debilis 373,313,316,453

Parsnip, cow 101

Parthenium 458

integrifolium 546

Parthenocissus 458

quinquefolia 375, 379, 401, 404, 416, 460. 533

Partridge pea 468

Paspalum angustifolium 513

ciliatifolium . . 315

compressum 4.51,460

dasyphyllum 513

d istieh nm 373, 274, 376, 31 5, 3f«, 460, 513

floridaTiura . ... 451,513
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Page.

Paspalum floridanum glabratum 513

laeve .. 315,514

longipedunculatum 514

membranaceum 451

paspaloides - 451,514

pi'aecox 451

purpurascens- - 451, 514

Passiflora bryonoides 182

colimensis 181

foetida arida 182

incarnata 455,471,534

laurifolia 142

lutea 534

mexicana 182

nelsoni 142

notes 182,183

serratifolia 182

sicyoides 182

suberosa 183

Passifloraceae 462, 534

Pastures 275

PatoL 213

Paucijugae 135

Pavia lutea 482

Pea, field 468

partridge 468

Peach 214,275,412.470

Peaks of Coeur d'Alen 'S 8

Peanuts in Dismal Swamp region . . 412, 463, 470

Pear, alligator 215

avocado 215

Pears »),214,412

Kieffer 470

Peas 346,347,411,465,466,468,469

Peat, character and uses 350

deposits. Dismal Swamp region . 342, 350, ;351

juniper ... 424

moss 381, 41., 428, 471

red-brown 423

Pedaliaceae 236

Pellaea angustifolia 149

angustifolia cuneata 149

atropurpurea 512

cordata 149

marginata 149

marginatapyramidalis 149

seemanni 149

ternifolia 149

Peltandra 458

sagittaefolia 452

virginica 442, 520

Pentagonia laciniata — 506

Pentstemon 458

hir.sutus 540

pentstemon 540

Pepita 257

Pepper bush 476, 477

grass 414

red.. 210,212,226

Pequin 211

Perennial rye grass 412

Peri.iil 226

Periptora 173

macrostelis 174

periptera 173

punicea 173

Perrottetia glabrata 110

longistylis 110

ovata 110

quindiuensis 110

Persea borbonia 449, 453

gratissima 215, 257

pubescens 382,399,404,419,

425, 431 , 43:5, 449, 453, 477, 479, 485, 489, 526

Persimmon 373,

378, 399, 407, 471, 472, 477, 478, 479, 482

Pes-caprae form of vegetation 276

formation 368

Peucedamim canbyi... ... 102

Phalaris arundlnacea 36

caroliniana 451

Phanerogams 421,435

herbaceous 403

Phaseolus . 142

helvolus 377,382,385

unatus 212

sp 142

spp 212

Phegopteris rudis 150

Philadelphus billardieri 491

lewisii 58,97

Philotria. 458

canaden.sis. . 444.445,446,513

Phleum alpinum... 35

pratense 412,469,515

Phoradendron 430, 431, 458

f1avescens 421 , 422, 430, 485, 524

Phragmites.. 365,367

communis 363,516

phragmites : 91

Phryma.. 458

leptostachya 460,541

Phrymaceae 462, 541

Phyllanthus carolinensis 460,531

Physalis 281

angulata 456. 459, 539

sp 210.212

virginiana 539

viscosa 270.272,

276, 279, 281, 298, 299. im, 313. 318, 377,

382, 384, 389, 394, 449, 45(), 4B0, 485, 540

Physic nuts 229

Physiognomy of swamp region 358

Physiography of Dismal Swamp region. 331-342

Ocracoke Island 266

Physostegia denticulata 456, 539

Phytogeographical aflSnities of the

flora 447-462

Phytolacca decandra 316,377,525

icosandra 236

octandra 236

Phytolaccaceae 2;M, 316, 462, 525

Picea 47

engelmanni 43,47

Pieris ..... 426,4.58

floribunda 500

japonica — 500

mariana 455,536

nitida 426, 432, 449, 455, 4W), 4^5, .500, .536

Pignut 399

Pigweed 414

Piles 53
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Page.

Pilocarpus longipes 113

seloanus - 113

Pinaceae -.- 88,314,513

Pine 43, 65, 314, 334, 338, 368,

379, 381, 383, 396, 397, 398, 4(1), 403, 404, 4U5, 406,

408, 416, 419, 4a5, 473, 473, 477, 479, 483, 483, 484,

516, 519, 531 , 533, 534, 537, 538, 539, 530, 533, 533,

534, 536, 538,539,540,541,543,543,544,545, 546

black 43, 46, 48, 58, 59, 60, 68. 7( i. 87, ,S!t

bull 43

dwarf spruce 484

forest, renewal --- 397

highland... .*. 4H4

loblolly 373,;{S(),4,s:i

lodge-pole 87,89,104

long-leaf 406, 483, 483, 484

rosemary 483, 513

savanna 483

short-leaf .... 338, 417, 435, 476, 477, 478, 483, 513

spruce - -. 483, 484

sugar 88

tamarack 89

trees, dead, in sand dunes 334

upland 537

white 33,33,36,43,45,55,

56, 59, 60, 61, 63, 64, 65. 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 73, 74, 77

white-barked 43, 46, 54, 56, 60

woods of sand strand 380

yellow 31,

33, ;56. 43, 44, 45, 46, 48, 49, 50, 55, 56, 58, 59,61,63,

67, 68, 69. 70, 73, 73,^75, 88, 89, 106, 399, 403, 483

Pineapple 314

Pinguicula elatior 456

lutea -. 456

Pinguiculaceae 541

Pinus- 357

albicaulis 43,46,54.56

australis . . _ 398

contorta 46

echinata 381,383,398,399,483,513,530,538

lambertiana 88

mitis 398

monticola 33, 43, 45, 56

murrayana -. 43,46,87,89,104

palustris 1 . 314, 398, 406, 449, 451, 483

ponderosa 31,43,56,58,89

serotina ... 483

taeda 314,338,373,378,

380, 381, 384, 396, 398, 403, 404, 405, 417, 419, 435,

430, 451, 476, 477, 478, 483, 483, 510, 513, 530, 530

Piper palmeri 334. 336

Piperaceae 334

Pipestems 99

Piqueria trinervia 331

Piriqueta 165

cistoides 165, 167

Pitahaya 320,331

acre 231

dulce 221

Pitaya 230

Pithecoctenium sp 231

Pithecolo])ium acatlense 195

dulce 316,317

ligusticifolium 317

Pitticni 133

grandiflora 123

I'age.

Pittiera longipedunculata 123

parvifolia 123

trilobata... 133

Plagiothecium latebricola 511

micans 510, 511

Plant covering of Ocracoke Island 361-319

formations of Ocracoke Island 369-375

growth, relation to soil 473-484

names for Mexican towns 257

Klamath Indian 107

worship in Mexico 357,358

Plantaginaceae 4()3. 541

Plantago lanceolata 414, r)41

rugelii 414,541

virginica 541

Plantains 414

Plants, anatomy 380-312

cultivated 375

introduced, in sand strand 395

list, Dismal Swamp region 509-547

pasture 375

ruderal 375

sacred, of Mexico 358

used by Klamath Indians „ 87

with subterranean storage 387

Platanaceae 463, 537

Platanus ,'573

occidentalis 335, 372, 383, 413, 439, 482, 537

Pleea tenuifolia 453

Pluchea bifrons 318

camphorata 374, 318, 364, 457, 460, 546

foetida 318, 457, 485, 508, 546

Plum 30,31

Chicasaw 880,407,471

Mexican 210,317,218

wild red 99

Plumbaginaceae. 317

Poa... 36,58

annua 516

autumnalis 516

buckleyana _ 36

compressa 517

pratensis 36,412,469,517

pulchella 36

piirpurascens .. 36

serotiua 35

Poaceae 9 1 .
: ] , 4 1 ; 1 , 4t i2 . 513

Podophyllum peltatum 402, 536

Pogonia divaricata 453

ophioglossoides 460, 523

Poison camas 93

dogwood . ^ — 480

from water hemlock 101

ivy - 375,431

vine 407

Polemoniaceae 103,330

Poles, telegraph. 53

Pohanthes 151 , 152, 153, 154

tuberosa 154, 3;J7

Polster form of plants 386

Polycodium stamineum 537

Polygala 314

brevifolia 454

cymosa 454

incarnata 403, 531

lutea 406,4.':4,531
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Page.

Polygala mariana 405, 531

ramosa - - 454

verticillata - 531

Polygalaceae - 463,531

Polygonaceae --. 95,316,462,525

Polygonatum .- 458

biflorum _ - - - - 521

Polygonum arifolium. 416,423,525

aviculare - 525

convolvulus 525

douglasii 95

hydi*oi)iperoides -- 361,437,525

pennsylvanicum 414,525

persicaria - -- 525

l)unctatum - . 316, 525

punctatum robustior 525

•sagittatum - 416, 525

setaceum -- - - 453,525

virginianum - - 525

Polymnia uvedalia 546

Polypetalae 1()9

Polypodiaceae 314,462,512

Polypodium 423

angustifoliura 150

areolatum - - 150

aureum 150

elasticum 150

frnt/ile 148

furfuraceum 150

incanuni 403,421

lanceolatum 150, 228

niolle 147

jmrasiticiim 147

pectlnatum 150

polypodioides 402, 421 , 460, 512

skinncri 150

stelliformis 145

subpetiolatum 150

thysanok'pis 150

trilobatum 150

Polypremum 458

procumbens 317,455,460,537

Polystichum acro.sti(;hoides 402,512

Polytrlchum commune 381,511

ohiense 511

Pontederia 361.458

cordata 436.442,520

Pontederiaceae 462.520

Poplar, balm of gilead 94

j*ilver 413

yellow 473,483

Populus 458

alba 413,523

angustifolia 55

balsamifera 94

heteroi)hylla 419,480,523

tremuloides 55,94

Possum-pocket apples 526

Post oak 398,399,400,402,482

Posts, fence 52,55

Potamog<;t<m lonchites 445,446,513

Potato 29,31,90,

226, 227, 375, 346, 347, ;i54, 357, 410, 411,

464, 465, 46(5, 467, 468, 469, 479, 480, 481

wild 227,530

i-age.

Potatoes, early rose 466

sweet 227,;J46,;W7,411,465,4(i6

Potentilla.. 458

canadensis 528

monspeliensis 460,528

palustris ; 30

pumila 450, 528

Prenanthes alba 402

Primrose, evening 100

Primulaceae. 317,462,537

Pristimera tenella 110

Prochnyanthes 151 , 152, 151?, 155

viridescens ]55,2;M,237

Proserpinaca 458

palustris 460,535

pectinata 437,455,535

Prosopib 257

Prunella vulgaris 'y.\%

Prunus 372,407

americana 528

angustifolia . . 371, 380. 393, 394, 407, 454, 471, 528

caroliniana 454

cerasus 529

diicasa 372

demissa ... 55,98

emarginata 55-98

serotina . . 371, 373, 378, 394, 399, 407, 429, 477. 529

serotina smallii... 529

subcordata 99

Pseudobravoa 153, 155

densittora 155

Pseudo-echinopepon 115

Pseudo-echinopepon 115.119

Pseudosmodingium multifolium 143

Pseudotsnga 58

taxifolia 31,43,50

Psidium guava 231

spp 331

Psilocarya nitens 452

Psoralea pedunculata 405,454,529

Psorospermum 496

Ptelea trifoliata mollis 165

Pteridophyia 458,461.511

Pteridophytes 459

Pteris aquilina 403,460,513

lanuginosa 150

aurantiara 148

cordata I49

lictea 148

rigida 149

tern ifalia 149

Pterocarpus acapulconsis 143

drago 143

Pterocaulon pcynostachyum 457

Ptilimnium , 458,535

capillaceum 440, 455, 535

Pulque 233,224

agaves 355

maguey 224,245

plant 210,233

Pumpkins 466

Puro Cecillia 356

Pycnanthemum 458

Pyraceae. 463,538

Pyrolaceae . 4()3, 536

Pyrrhopappus 408, 458
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Page.

Pyrus --. 426

angustitolia 404

angustifolia 492

Pyxidanthera barbulata 455

Q.

Quahtlatlatzin 257

Quaking asp 94

Quamasia leichtlinii 93

quamash 93

Quercitron 398,400,407,477,478

Quercus 145, 277, 281, 393, 458

alba 398, 404, 405, 407, 476, 478, 523

X minor 524

catesbaei 453,483

cinerea 453,483

digitata 373,

382, 398, 404, 405, 453, 477, 478, 523

heterophylla 523

ilex 294

imbricaria 482, 523

laurifolia .... 295,379,398,405,449,453,485,524

macroearpa 482

maryland ica 524

michauxii 398, 404, 426, 453, 479, 483, 524

minor 381, 398, 399, 404, 405, 520, 524

prinusmontana... 482

nigra 398,

404, 405, 407, 426, 453, 476, 478, 482, 524

phellos 398, 404, 407, 419, 453, 460, 479, 524

rubra :. 398, 407, 478, 482, 524

tinotoria 482

virens 294

virens 271,316,372,382

velutina - _ 404, 405, 407, 477, 478, 524

virginiana 271, 272, 276, 279, 281,

294, 295, 299, 300, 313, 316, 372, 379, 382, 383,

386, 388, 389, 390, 398, 449, 453, 460, 485, 524

maritima 370

R.

Rabbit brush 106

Radiant form of plants 385

Radish, wild 413

Radishes 411,464

Rag weed 413,414,472

Railroad cross-ties 55, 63, 66

Rails, fence. 46,52,55

Raincoats 240

Rainfall of Coeur d^Alenes 2, 13, 14

Dismal Swamp region 328,329,357

Ocracoke Island 264

Raisins 226,227

Raiz 252

Ramalina montagnei 273, 314

Randia sp 256

Ranunculaceae 462, 526

Ranunculus alismaefolius 199

bulbosus 414,526,541

madrensis 199

oblongifolius 443

parviflorus 526

pusillus 453

recurvatus 526

sceleratus 526

vagans 199

Page.

Rape, broom. 413,473

Raphanus raphanistrum 413, 527

Raphidostegium microcarpum 511

Raspberry 30,38,99,470

Rattan 420,479,533

Red cedar 43,55,88,399,407,477,483

clover 412,413,469,472

fir 31,43,48

maple 334,398,404,418,

421, 422, 426, 429. 431, 436, 476, 478, 479, 480, 482

mulberry 399

oak 398, 400, 407, 478, 482, 483

peppers 210,212,226

Redbud 399

Redtop 469

Reed 91,.335, 422, 472, 468, 517

marsh formation 436

Reel 250

Resin 44,45,49

Retranca 244,248

Rhamnaceae 100, 229, 235, 462, 494, 5133

Rhamnus 494

purshiana. 55,100

Rhexia . 314,435,458,539

aristosa 455

ciliosa 406, 455, 534

glabella 406, 443, 455, 534

lutea .' 455

mariana-.l. 378,405,435,440,455,534

virginica 435, 440, 4413, 534

Rhododendroideae 502

Rhus 407

copallina 370,

382, 400, 404, 405, 407, 476, 477. 478. 479, 532

glabra 532

radicans 271,

316, 375, 382, 401, 404, 407, 416, 421, 532

toxicodendron 532

venenata... 426

vernix 426, 480, 532

Rhynchosia erecta 454

simplicifolia 454

tomentosa 406,416,454,530

Ribes aureum 97

cereum 92,97

oxyacanthoides saxosum 97

Riccia fluitans 445,510

Rice 217,411

roots 252

upland 411,468

wild . 437

Ricinus communis. 235, 237

Rivers of Cceur d'Alenes 9,10-13

Dismal Swamp region 332

Robinia pseudacacia 380,529

Robinsonella cordata 181

discolor 181

divergens 181

lindeniana.. 181

Rocky Mountain flax 92,99

oak 482

Root diggers 99

Rootstocks, subterranean. 438

Ropes 241,242,249,250

Rosa 58,458

Carolina 408, 426, 431, 436, 485, 491, 528
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Rosa fendleri 99

humilis 528

rubiginosa 528

Rosaceae 97, 2:35, 316, 461 , 462, 527

Rosapara - - 258

Rose, wild 99

Roseanthus albiflorus 124

Rosemary pine 483,512

Rosette form of plants 386

Rotala ramosior - 460,534

Round-leaved greenbrier 479

mint - 414

Rubia... 506

Rubiaceae 318,461,462,505,506,541

Rubus argutus - 527

floridus 527

canadensis 375, 385, 394, 528

cuneifolius 370,

380, 388, 389, 394, 408, 454, 471, 528

frondosus 527

hispidus.-- 401,405,528

leucodermis 38,99

nigrobaccus 471,528,538

sp 393,407

strigosus 38

trivialis . . 270, 276, 280, 316, 382, 385, 408, 454, 528

ursinus 38

vlllosus - 375,385,394,404,471,528

vitlfolius. 38,99

Rudbeckia 458

laciniata 546

Ruderal plants 414

Ruellia ciliosa 405,541

Rumex 274

acetosella 395,413,472,525

conglomeratus 414,525

crispus 413, 5^5

geyeri 95

obtusifolius 413,525

salicifolius 95

sp 316

verticillatus 364,525

Rush 92,273,378,437,442

Rushes, scouring 88

Rutaceae ... 1 10. 217, 316, 462, 531

notes 163-165

Rutabagas 469

Rye a5, 411, 468, 469

grass 91

perennial .. 412

Rynchospora 405, 442, 437, 461

axillaris 440, 452, 518

axillaris microcephala 518

ciliata 452

corniculata 406,439,452,519

macrostachya 452

cymosa 378, 439, 452, 460, 519

fascicularis 452,519

fllifolia 452

glomerata 437,439,440,519

paniculata 519

gracilenta 452

grayl 452

inexpansa 405, 4:J7, 439, 452, 519

knieskernii 453

raegalocarpa 452

Page.

Rynchospora microcephala . 452

miliacea 452

oligantha 452

pallida 452

plumosa 452

rariflora 452

schoenoides 452, 519

spp.- - 406

torreyana. . 452

Rynchospora-Eleocharis association 394

Rynchostegium serrulatum 272, 314

Sabal 240,252,257

minor 452

palmetto 452

Sabbatia.. 458

angustifolia... 455,538

brachiata 455

calycina 455, 460, 538

campanulata 455

dodecandra 437, 455, 538

elliottii 455

gracilis 366

lanceolata 455,538

paniculata 455

stellaris 363, 538

Sablier 257

Sacks... 242

Saddle sweaters 239

Sagebrush 98, 105

Sagina 458

decumbens 414,526

smithii 526

Sagittaria 436

arifolia 90

graminea 513

lancifolia 361, 436, 451, 4li0, 513

latifolia 90

subulata 451

teres 451

Salicaceae (>4, 462, 523

Salicornia herbacea 272,

273, 279, 280, 313, 316, 362, 365, 366, 460

Salix 94,372

fluviatilis 372,450,523

humilis 523

lasiandra 55

longifolia 372,450

nigra ... 419,436,523

sp 255

wardi 436

Salsolakali 270,

313, 316, 368, 370, 382, 388, 394, 46<J, 525

Salt in soil moisture, effect 3<w, 387-392

Salt-loving plants 361

Salt-marsh plant formations ;360,485

plants, modifications 364-367

vegetation 272,301-312

Salt marshes. Dismal Swamp region 3.37,

'.m,:ul

Saltwort 368

Salvia hispanica 225

lyrata 539

spp 225

tiliaefolia 225
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Page.

Sambucus canadensis 407, 429, 542

glauca 104

Samolus floribundus 317, 460, 537

Samyda mexicana 199

Sand blackberry 380,470,471

drifting, effect on plants 384

Sand-bar willow _ 478

Sandbox tree 257

Sand-strand formation 359, 367-395, 485

grasses ' 282

of Lynnhaven Bay 381,382 !

plants, effects of exposure to

wind 383-387

vegetation.... 285-300
!

Sangregrado 229,253,254

Sanguinaria ... 458
i

canadensis 527
I

Sanicula canadensis 535

sp... 272,317

Santalaceae 462,524

Saphrophytic fungi 395,401,403,421

Sapindus galeotti 236

inequalis 236

marginatus 236

saponaria 236

sp 236

Saponaria officinalis 526

Sapota eiongata 216

Sapotaceae . .— 222

Sarothra 458

gentianoides 378, 387, 388, 533

Sarracenia 314, 527

flava... 406,454,537

rubra 454

variolaris 454

Sassafras 399,

494, 405, 407, 460. 47.;, 472, 477, 478, 479, 482, 458

sassafras .;57.s. ;i7il. ;599, 400, 407, 472, 527

Saururaceae 462,522

Saururus 435,439,458

cernuus 423,437,440,522

Savila . 228

Saw grass 437

Saxifragaceae 97,462,527

Scheuchzeriaceae . 104,314

Schizocarpum 124

attenuatum 124

filiforme 124

guatenialense . . 124

liebmannii 124

palmeri _ 124

parviflorum 124

Schwalbea americana 456

Scirpus americanus 274,

315. 361 , 363, 366, 378, 384, 518

cylindricus 452

cyperinus 442

eriophoruni 437, 438, 439, 440, 518

divaricatus 43!»,452,518

erianthus 437

association . 435, 437, 439

lacustris 437,442.460,518

occidentalis 30,92

puuiim^ 274,315

Scl.'i-iii ]).iucillora 460,519

toriHivaiia. 452

Page.
Scleria triglomerata 519

verticillata 315

Sclerolepis uniflora 456

Scraper 244, 248

Scroby oak 482

Scrophulariaceae 104, 318, 461, 462, 540

Scrub oaks 484

Scuppernong grape 470

Scutellaria integrifolia 539

lateriflora 423, 4;J5, 539

pilosa 539

Sea oats 368, 369

rocket _ 368

wrack 368

Seasoning plants 226, 227

Seasons in Coeurd'Alenes 13

Sedge 30,

35, 36, 37, 58, 92, 274, 279, 366, 405, 406, 4^"), 442

broom 397, 408, 468, 472

Sedges in pine barrens 405

of Coeur d'Alenes 37

Sedum tuberculatum 143

Seeds of strand plants, dissemination.. 393,394

Selaginella apus 512

Selaginellaceae 513

Self-fertilizing plants 393

Selinum 202

Semilla de Gicaura. 213

Senecio smallii 547

tomentosus 408, 415, 457, 472, 485, 509, 547

Senecionideae 461

Senna marilandica 529

Sericocai'pus 458

asteroides 545

bifoliatus 457.545

linifolius 402

Serviceberry ;J8, 55, 97, 400, 471

Sesamum indicum 226, 235, 237

Sesuvium maritimum 274,

279, 280, 302, 310, 311, 312, 313, 316, 453

Ijentandruia 274,302,316

portulacastrum 302

Setaria ventenatii 515

Sentera maritima.. 303, 317

Sheep .sorrel 413,472

Shin-leaf 400

Shingles 45,52,55

Shoe lasts 255

pegs 256

^ hortleaf pine . . . 338, 417, 425, 476, 477, 478, 483, 512

Shrubby plants 485

Shrubs in forest formation. 400, 401, 403

of cleared areas 407

Sicyos 115

SicyOS 115

angulata 124

echinocystoides ... 124

eremocarpa 121

helleri... 123

minimus 131

Sida 353

acuta carpinifolia 176, 353

alamosana 175

anomala 175

carpinifolia, ... 176

caudatifolia 172
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Sida cinerea .

.

cristata ...

diffusa

hederacea

.

. 17«

. 173

. 176

. 176

holwayi 176

incana 170

malvaviscus 173

neo-mexicana 176

periptera. 173

rubra 173

salviaefolia 176

spinosa... 176,414,460,533

stellata 177

tragiaefolia 177

Sieglingia seslerioides 516

Silene antirrhina 525

Silphium.-.. 458

asteriscus 457

compositum 457

trifoliatum 546

Silver poplar 413

Simarubaceae 531

Sisalhemp- 239,243

Sisymbrium canescens 225

incisum 96

officinale 527

Sisyrinchium 458

atlanticum 522

graminoides 522

Sitilias 458

caroliiiiana 408,456,543

Sium cicutaefolium 102,437,535

Skunk ipazote _ 228

Slew-gi*ass 91

Slippery elm 482

Small cane 476, 477, 479

fruits 30

Smilaceae 315, 462, 521

Smilacina racemosa 4(J2

Smilax 280, 383, 387, 401, 407, 4a5

auriculata 45:i

bona-nox 270,

271, 280, 315, 375, 379, 382, 390, 401, 485, 521

glauca 375,379,388,389,401,521

lanceolata 453

laurifolia 314,

421,426,427,431,482,433,

436, 453, 480, 485, 486, 521

rotundifolia 375, 401, 404, 421, 477, 479, 521

spp 389,393,416

tamnifolia 453

tamnoides 315

walteri 421. 427, 431. 45,3, 485, 487, 522

Smodingium 143

Smoke vine 540

Smut grass 415

Snowfall in Coeur d'Alenes 13,14

Dismal Swamp region 328,329

Snowshoes, frames of willow 94

Soap,amole 232

plants of Mexico 231,237

Soapberry 232

Soda water 223

Soil . peaty juniper 480

relation to plant growth 473-484

rich black-gum 480

Page.

Soils, arable. Dismal Swamp region 476

chemical factors 474

Dismal Swamp region 322,

344, 358, 429, 430, 463-466, 473-484

effect of drainage 474

in Coeur d'Alenes 28.29

of forest areas 404,405

Ocracoke Island 267

wooded swamps 352,353,354

truck. Dismal Swamp region. 346-349

Solanaceae 227, 230, 318, 462, 539

Solanum carolinense 275,318,414,473,540

nigrum 270, 318, 377, 395, 540

tuberosum 227

Solidago 306, 314, 367, 380

bicolor -. 544

canadensis 409, 544

glabrata.. 544

elliottii. - 457

erecta .. 306,544

fistulosa 457,544

juncea 544

missouriensis 544

neglecta 306,544

nemoralis 544

odora 402,544

petiolaris 306, 406, 457, 544

pilosa 406

pul)erula pulverulenta 457

pulverulenta 406,544

rugosa 544

sempervirens 2<3,

274, 280, 305, 306, 310,31 1 , 312,

313, 318, 364, 366, 510, 544, 485

serotina 544

sp 544

stricta 457

teniiifoUd 318

tortifolia 457

ulmifolia 544

Soliman 257

Sonchus asper 543

Sonneratia acida 433

Sonorita 230

Sorbus occidentalis 55,60

sambucifolia 55,60

Sorghum in Dismal Swamp region 412,471

Sorrel, sheep 413, 472

Sotol 224,240,241

liquor 224

Sour gum 476,477

Sourwood - 389, 476, 477, 478, 479

Soyate 240,241

Spanish cedar 189^191

moss-- 271,382,421.471

needles 414

oak 373,398,400,477,478

Sparganiaceae 90

Sparganium androcladum 445,446,513

eurycarpum 30,90

Sparkleberry 400

Spartina 272,273,366

juncea 271,273,315,376,382

patens 271,

273. 282, 284, 288, 289, 290, 299, 300, 313, 315,

359,363,376,382,388,389,390, 393, 485, 516
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Spartina polystachya 361,363,365

stricta. . . 27 *, 27S, 276, 279, 282, 283, 284, 289, 290,

299, 300, 301, 310, 311, 312, 313, 315, 362, 485

association 272, 359, 361

maritima 290,361,365,516

versicolor 288

Spergularia salina 302

saliua 316

Sphaeralcea angustifolia cuspidata 177

arida 177

californica 177

pedatifida 177

stellata 177

Sphagnaceae 510

Sphagnum. 381,406,428,429,445,518,522

brevicaule 510

cuspidatum plumosum 510

plumosum serrata 444, 445, 446

cymbifolium 381

glaucescens 428, 510

glaucescens squarrulosa 428, 510

henryanum 381

lienryense 510

imbricatum brevicaule 406

cristatum glaucescens 510

kearneyi 444,445,510

medium glaucescens 511

recurvum 381

ambliphyllum pulchricoma 511

virginianum - 511

Spikenard tree 476, 477, 478, 479

Spinach - . . 346, 347, 411, 464

Spindle 251

Spinifex squarrosus 368

Spinner 249,250,251

Spiraea 458

tomentosa 405,527

Spirodela polyrhiza 444, 446, 459, 520

Spondias lutea 218,219,220,225

mexicana 219

purpurea 219,220

spp 217

Sponge, vegetable 251

Sporobolus asper 382, 515

indicus 275, 315, 415, 515

junceus 451

virginicus 451

Spruce 43,48,68.74

Douglas 43, 58, 59, 60, 63, 66, 68, 74. 75

Engelmann's 43, 47, 55, 59, 60

hemlock 43,50,55

pine _ 483,484

Squash. 226,411,4''5,466

Squirrel-tail grass 413,414

Staff-tree family 32

Statice limonium carolinianum 317

Siegnosperma halimifolia 234,236

Stegowaltheria 183

Stenophyllus capillaris 460, 518

ciliatifolius 452

stenophyllus 452

Stewartia malacodendron 454

Stillingia sylvatica 454

Stipa.. 252

avenacea 402,404,515

viridula 35

Stipulicida setacea 453

Stock break 254

Stolons 435

Storax 400

Story tree 222

Strand, Dismal Swamp region 345,346

plants 449

adaptations to environment .. . 382-393

dissemination of seed _ 393,394
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